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THE following work is neither the life of Luther turned into
:m hi:"· ·'cal ,·,·n,anc,· nnr a
the ,·,.t:,blishH cnt of
Lutheranism, but a biography, consisting of a series of tranfrom Luther's
rev,+itions. \Vith the exception of
,i,e even;,, of
earlier year,,
his
w]y,1 Luth
could
not have been the penman, the transcriber has seldom had oc.
,•.:1sion
hold
pen hi:nseF. His
has '·en lin,i:ed to
selecting, arranging, and fixing the (;hrono]ogy of detached
passages. Throughout the work Luther is his own spokes:i1an-d ,uther\, life is
by .u'her hi,r:self. l.Vl10 c•••:ld b:1
so daring as to interpolate his own expressions into the language
such a m,llP
0:: busL,
'i.stcn
il11n:
tule
lu1ve l',hservcd tts
as
This work, which was not published till 1835, was almost
writtrn
the c·ars
and 182;';.
Th,·
translator of the Scienza Nuova* felt at that period a lively
,·onsc1,, '' ness of the nrerssity of tracing from theories to their
::pplic, f fon, o[
lhe g''" ral
the inT
in biography, humanity in one man; and this a man who had
been
1he
of 1 1:1nkind.
indi r ,,.lual
had
been both an entity and an idea ; a per feet rnan, too-a man
both of thought and action; a man, in fine, whose whole life
1.1·as
·lJatin
gre:1· · tdet .:l-a
wh••' · •1verv
act and word had been remarked and registE red.
1

1"""

X

INTRODUCTION,

If Luther has not written his own memoirs, he has, at the
least, supplied admirable materials for the task.* His correspondence is scarcely less voluminous than Voltaire's; and
there is not one of his dogmatic or polemical works .into which
he has not introduced some unintentional detail which the biographer may turn to advantage. All his words, too, were
greedily garnered by his disciples ; good, bad, insignificant,
nothing escaped them. Whatever dropped from Luther in his
most familiar converse, at his fireside, in his garden, at table,
after supper, his most trifling remark to his wife or his children, his most trivial reflection, went straightway into their
note-books. A man so closely watched and followed must have
been constantly letting fall words which he would have wished
to recall:.. , Lutherans have subsequently had occasion to regret
their inlltscreet records, and would willingly have erased this
line, that page ; but Quoit scriptum est, scriptum est (What is
written, is written).
In these records, then, we have Luther's veritable confessions-careless, unconnected, involuntary, and, therefore, the
more veritable confessions. Assuredly, Rousseau's are less
ingenuous; St. Augustin's less full, less diversified.
Had Luther himself written every word of this biography,
it would take its rank between the two works just alluded 'to.
It presents at once the two sides, which they give separately.
In St. Augustin's, passion, nature, and human individuality,
* For Luther's German works I have followed the Wittemberg edition, in 12 vols. fol. 1539-1559; for his Latin, the Wittemberg edition,
in 7 vols. fol. 1545-1558, and, occasionally, that of Jena, in 4 vols. fol.
1600-1612; for the "Tischreden," the Frankfort edition, in fol. 1568.
As for the exb:acts from Luther's letters, their dates are so carefully
· given in the text, that the reader has only to turn to De vVette's excellent edition (5 vols. Svo., Berlin, 1825), to lay l1ands upon them at
once. I have availed myself of some other works besides Luther's,of Eckert's, Seckendorfl''s, Mareineke's, &c.
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lrfiDUCTION.

~--------··
much more

and comp ..ete,
logical, the
appears to us
of th.e sects
up against her.
ness, but her greatness likewise, to have excluded nothing of
man's invention, and to have sought to satisfy at one and the
same time the contradictory principles of the human mind.
It was this, and this only, which afforded those who reduced
man to such or such a given principle the means of their easy
triumph over
u,Jiversal, in what-•-"
understood, is
special.
a speciality,opinion, speciali, ·
Wickliff and
ardent patriots
ther was the
modern Germany.
universal in time, space, aml doctrine, was info1ior Lo each of
her opponents, inasmuch as she possessed but one common
means. She had to struggle for the unity of the world with
the opposing forces of the world ; inasmuch as the larger
number were with her, she was encumbered with the lukewarm and timid · in her political capacity she had to encounter all world],
the centre of reli,•
,e
was inundated
,.,,.,.1.,•rless local belief,,,
she could hau'
her unity and
what the world
appeared to
made her, aw.l
in the motley
Having undergone and embraced the whole cycle of human.
ity, she had contracted its littleness and contradictions. The
small heretical communions, rendered zealous by danger and
by freedom, isolated, and therefore the purer and more she!.
tered from temptations, misapprehended the cosmopolitan
Church, and
'1.. ·u,selves to her
pious and
the Rhine and of
tries, the rusti •·
V audois, pure as
own Alps, could
of adultery and

xiv
who had receive,"
everything.
,,nd from my
say to the oc, c,
; thou art the
no other water
impmities of the whole world."-" Yes ; but I am the
Ocean."
All this might be said, and ought to be developed ; and no
work would stand in greater need of an introduction than one
dedicated to such a discussion. To know how Luther was
compelled to do and to suffer that which he himself calls
the extremest
,"u'"""'·'
comprehend
unhappy man,
human mind on
at the very mo,w'"'
""nceived he had
slumber on the
ness of his attt,m"'
sary to be cognizant of the most important attempts of the kind,
made both before and after his day, by the mystics and rationalists; in other words, to sketch the whole history of the
Christian religion. At some future time, perhaps, I may be
tempted to give such an introduction.
Why, then,
Why begin sn
and always step
complete 1 If
thought of
give it.
Midway in R,,,.,
encountered
i,,tory of France, I
infancy. Midw,
aged and bowed down; here, I have met. it again. Whither.
soever I go, it is before me ; ifbars my road and hinders me
from passing.
Touch Christianity ! it is only they who know it not, who
. For me, I call to mind the nights
would not hesitate.
when I nursed ,,1:ik
She suffered fo,"
ask to be rnov,,1
in the same po,
hands would not
to turn in her
move her achint~

INTRODUCTIO T.
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lVanJ are "he /B "'S 'm" thrse 'd,v.s hare be,3ct me; ,rnd,
cv"r i,ornititnte the torment and
this ,,eawn of ,,torm,,,
dreiLmiL of rnv snlitrde, Nor L'm I hi any haste to con.
dude this int, rn,,J cnnvLlfiLii, which sweet to myself at the
and vrhi, h Lihould make me a better man, or to part as
pt from these my old and cherished meditations.

THE LIFE OF L UTII1 R.
BOOK THE FIRST.
A.D. 1483-1521,

CHAPTER I.
.A..D,

]483-1517,

Birth, Education of Luther.-His Ordination, Temptations, and Journey
to Rome.

" IN the many conversations I have had with Melancthon, I
have told him my whole life from beginning to end. I am a
peasant's son, and my father, grandfather, and great-grandfather were all common, peasants. My father went to Mansfeld;and got employment in the mines there ; and there I was
born. That I should ever take my bachelor of arts and doctor's degree, &c., seemed not to be in the stars. How I must
have surprised folks by turning monk; and then, again, by
changing the brown cap for another ! By so doing I occasioned real grief and trouble to my father. Afterwards I
went io loggers with the pope, married a runaway nun, and
had a family. Who foresaw this in the stars 1 Who could
have told my career beforehand 1"
John Luther, the father of the celebrated Martin Luther,
was of Mc:era or Mc:erke, a small village of Saxony, near
Eisenach. His mother was the daughter of a lawyer of the
last named town; or, according to a tradition, which strikes
me as the preferable one of the two, of N eustadt in Franconia.
A modern writer states, but without giving any authority fo:r
the anecdote, that John Luther, having had the misfortune to
2*
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THE LIFE OF LUTHE·R,

kill a peasant who was herding his cattle in a meadow, was
forced to fly to Eisleben, and afterwards to the valley of Mansfeld. His wife, who was in the family-way, accompanied him,
and, on
Eisleben. she was brought to bed 0f Martin
Luther. The
miner, had grecJ
supporting his
will presently be
dren were
to have recour::1•
Yet, instead of
help him with
chose that
;1chool. John L11i:
have been a
111;; ; 1e-hearted man,
believer. When his pastor ,vas administering consolation to
him on his death-bed : " He must be a cold-blooded man," was
his remark, "who does not believe what you are telling me."
His wife did not survive him a year (A.D. 1531). They were
at this time in the enjoyment of a small property, for which
they were no doubt indebted to their son. John Luther left
at his death, a house. two iron furnaces, and about a thousand
arms of Luth1r1'1
thalers in readv
peasants assum•
'· ation of the an,, .. ·· · ·
of the nobles,
n, r, no more.
L::'
ashamed of his
ms consecrated
:ary of his mar·
inserting them
" JiVilt thou, Hai;;:
Grethe (Margare:)
wife," &c.
"It is my pious duty," he says ill' a letter to l\folancthon,
informing him of his father's death, "to mourn him of whom
it was the will of the Father of Mercy that I should be born,
him by whose lubor und sweut God hus supported and made
me wlmt I am, worm though I be. Assuredly I rejoice that
he lived unto this
to see the light of truth. Blessed bo
the counsels aml
God for ever !
Martin Luthe..
Lother ( for so
signs himself),
Usleben, on the I:1::
, ning.
ber, 1483, at ek 1 ·
Sent at
he sang in tl
school at Eise:: , · ·
;:tactice at that
livelihood, as W:
German students. \Ve are m'ade acquainted with this circumstance by himself:-" Let no one sperrk contemptuously before me of the poor 'campcmions,' who go about oinging and
crying at every door, Pancm propter Deum ! (bread for God's
sake !) You know that the Psalm says-' Princes and kin&: s

19

EDUCATION OF LUTH.Im.

hrve
tnyselfJ kve
a pr,·.•·
have
at the doors of houses, particularly in Eisenreceived
ach, my beloved city!" He at length met with a more cer'" in l',,"J,J10od
weH r,,s an ·<•. lum
the h••use
,Jame
t.;rsula, wife or widow of John Schweickard, who took pity on
the poor wandering child ; and he was enabled by this charitr ble Jrcman tn ••iudy
ye
at '·"'''"''"''
In '>iH, he
•<>tered · he uni> >rsity
Erfw>i>, wh" >>• he
suppurLcd by
his father. In one of his works, Luther mentions his beneten>" d ten·krest
for
sak v»lued
k\Jctre·"
•. Je sex >,11 h ,, 'ife.
'ter
he ,,
per
suaded by his friend!: to de,
study of the
law, which, in that da\ was the path tn di Ju, tive uiiices in
L•,th
•·eh
staL, · but
·never ,,eemr"' 10 hr · been
attached to it. He preferred general literature, and especially
music, which was his passion, and which he cultivated all his
an,i 'augU his children.
doc'
he· i:,,!e to
n his
opm10n i,at, next to theology, music is the first of the arts : " Music is the art of the prophets; the only one which, like
theolo•,, can
tlrn troubl•"' rf th"
put
devil
fligh
H,· · ,uche.J the Jn•·, playr•• on
fluh. Per.
haps he would have succeeded in other arts. He was the
it!iend
the
He v. ,,s, ir
·,,·ems, ,·,nru1
t oftn ··1ing.
His predilection for music and literature, and ·the constant
reading of the poets, with whi,-h he di, rsifr"1 his
of
. of . We" Jar
the
part which he was destined to play in the history of religion;
and it is presumable, from various traditional anecdotes, that
].is appJ;,·ation
his
Leith,· i i'"o of
German s,u.!ents oi the day, and participated in their
noisy habits, their
in the midst of indigence, their union
!ike
sw,·• wess
,oul
a
of
the pr, ,de o' diso1 1 ,ily Ii{:• with p•ffity of
Certainly, if any one had met Martin Luther, tra.
foot fr,;m E• iurth t,.
in tl .. 'hire! •· ·k of
Lent,
!he yr
150'.3. with
, nd
at
his side, and constantly hurting hir aself with these weapons
of his, he wouB never have thought that th:, '.'',vkw ,re! stu,L,nt ,,,..,,:d in
short !•me ·· ·rthr · •he
,inior•
the
catholic church throughout half of Europn.
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began, I do not say regrets, but m;sgivings,
temptations of the flesh, the pernicious subtleties of the spirit. vV e
of the present day can have but a faint idea of the rude gymnastics of the solitary mind. Our passions are regulated ; we
them in th; · ;;t;th. Hov.·
we, plung; · · t;e ener;•;;cl easy
dissipati:.:P
; · ·;i•;esses, st;;;;;
;;•ents, awl
by
satieb
of the
senses and the mind, picture to ourselves the spiritual conflicts
entered into by the man of the middle age 1 the painful mysteries of an abstinent and fantastic lifo; the fearful fights
;;nd
betwixt
have taken
cell?
and
;; ;ehbishop
The hu;.!ones of a
, if you p; ;t
between
man heart is lik""
them they grind it and make it into flour; but if you put none
they keep turning till they grind themselves away." . . .
"vVhen I was a monk,"
Luther, "I often wrote to Dr.
I
·· · ;te to
0}; ! my
sins !
replied,
desire to
;; 11 real
· ·hist was
·. . . " I frequently confessed to Dr. Staupitz, not
trifles such as women are in the habit of doing, but
thoughts which go to the root of the matter. He an.
vv,,uc0·••·
don't
;d you.'
me, like
he came
at table,
'Are
Ah!'
'yes I
'that
of the
kind is good and necessary for you, but only
He
simply meant that I wa:s learned, and, without snoh tempta·
tions, would become proud and haughty; but I afterwards
Holy Ghoff
cvas speal
·no."
; · describes
' ose tern; '
had recondition
did not
rJ dnk, or
sleep for a fortnight. " Ah ! were St. Paul now living, how
should I wish to hear from himself what kind of temptation it
was by which ho was tried ! It was not the sting of the flesh ;
not the
"\ cla, as
dron c
Oh ! no ;
:'aok his
It
imethina:
, aused
temp:
to Ly
Psalmist,
[cly Goel,
my God, why hast thou forsaken
meant to
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say, ' Thou art my enemy without a cause ;' or the cry of
Job: 'I am, nevertheless, just and innocent.' I feel certain
that the book of Job is a true history, out of which a poem
was subsequently made . • . . Jerome and the other fathers
did not undergo such temptations. They suffered but puerile
ones, those of the flesh, which, however, have their own pangs,
too. Augustin and Ambrose had theirs; they trembled before
the sword ; but this is nothing in comparison with the angel
of Satan, who buffets with the fists . . . . If my life endure a
little longer I will write a book on temptations, without undergoing which one can neither comprehend Holy Scripture nor
know the love and fear of God."-" . . . . I was ill in the
infirmary. The cruellest temptations exhausted and racked
my frame, so that I had scarcely power to draw a breath.
None gave me comfort. Those to whom I complained, an.
swered, ' VVe know nothing of this.' Then I said to myself:
'Am I alone to be so depressed in mind?' . . . Oh! what
horrible spectres and faces danced around me ! . . . But, for
these ten years, God, by his dear angels, has given me the
comfort of fighting and writing (in his cause 1).''
Long after this, the year before his death, he explains the
nature of these fearful temptations :-" From the time that I
attended the' schools, I had felt, when studying St. Paul's
Epistles, the most intolerable anxiety to know the intent of St.
Paul's Epistle to the Romans. I stuck at one phrase-Justitia
Dei revelatur in illo (for thoroiii is the righteousness of God
revealed). I hated that word, Justitia Dci (the righteousness
of God), because I had learnt to understand it, with the school.
men, of that active justice, through which God is just, and
punishes the unjust and sinners. Leading the life of a blame.
less monk, yet disturbed by the sinner's uneasy conscience,
and unable to feel certain of justification before God, I could not
love, rather, I must confess it, I hated this just God, the avenger of
sin, I waxed wroth, and murmured loudly within myself, ifl did
not blaspheme-' \1/hat,' I said, 'is it not enough that unhappy
sinners, already eternally lost through original sin, are overwhelmed with innumerable woes by the law oLhe decaloguc,
but must God heap- suffering upon suffering, a 1d menace us
in the Gospel itself with his justice anrl his wrath ?' ... I was
hurried out of myself on this wise by the uneasiness of my
conscience, and kept constantly recurring to and sifting the

le
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same passage, with a burning desire to penetrate St. Paul's
meaning.
"As I meditated day and night upon the words: 'For therein
is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith : as it
is written, The just shall live by faith,' God at length took pity
upon me, I perceived that the righteousness of God is that by
which the just man, through God's goodness, lives,. that is to
say, faith; and that the meaning of the passage is-the
Gospel reveals the righteousness of God, a passive righteousness, though which the God of mercy justifies us by faith.
On this I felt as ifl were born again, and seemed to be entering through the opening portals of Paradise .... Some time
afterwards I read St. Augustin's work, Of the Letter and the
Spirit, and found, contrary to my expectation, that he also ·
understands by the righteousness of God, that which God
imputes to us by justifying us; a coincidence which afforded
me gratification, although the subject is imperfectly stated in
the work, and this father does not explain himself fully or
clearly on the doctrine of imputation .... "
In order to confirm Luther in the doctrine of grace, there
wanted but his visiting the country in which grace had become
extinct, that is, Italy. Vv e need not describe the Italy of the
Borgias. There indisputably existed at this period a characteristic of which history has seldom or never presented another
instance; a reasoning and scientific perversity, a magnificent
ostentation of crime; to sum up the whole in one word, the
priest-atheist, king in his own belief of the world. This
belonged to the age; but what belonged to the country, and
what cannot change, is the unconquerable paganism which
· has ever existed in Italy; where, despite every effort, nature
is pagan, and art follows nature, a glorious comedy, tricked
out by Raphael,. and sung by Ariosto. The men of the North
could but faintly appreciate all that there is of grave, lofty, and
divine in Italian art, discerning in it only sensuality and carnal
temptations; their best defence against which was to close
their eyes and pass on quickly, cursing as they passed. Nor
were they less shocked by Italy's austerer part, policy and
jurisprudence. The Germanic nations have ever instinctively
rejected and cursed the Roman law. Tacitus describes hmv,
on the defeat of V arus, the Germans took their revenge on the
juridical forms to which he had emleavored to subject thurn:
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nective
'lCll'
,,t the
, cy.
';,:i: nt and
;:he
:10wcv· , ,rnd 111v•.i0 shift Io '1ve on; and so tJ:e
fifteenth century slipped away. The councils of Constance
and Bille produced greater noise than result. The ropes let
them gn
11maged
the ', ,,matic
revoke,f
11,unded
·, c;w11;,L11· rheir d 111nnion in
,1uietly
great sovereignty in Italy. Julius II. conquered for the
church; Leo X. for his family. The latter, young, worldlyminded
of
,,:ture,
n 1an bo11, uf plev··
and ·
of th,.1
"11 th:
.:s10ns
busine:• ;:,e the
his age, both those of the old popes and those of his own day.
He aimed at making the Medici kings ; and he himself sus,:f Chrisk
tained tlr,, 11art of th,1 first
:,fthat ,,,:,,:;,,11sive :d11 me of
,,cienfr1 · "'lations,
,,,ates
·1,:urope,
maint1ru;c 1
pushed his inquiries even into the north, and made a collection
of the monuments of Scandinavian history. At Rome. he built
1::t.
a duty
him
Julius lL
ho h/
1,ot ~~0'1•,,•,00,s•r
nsourcc• l:r who
thiDk
of money wheu Michael Angelo laid such a plan before him?
Speaking of the Pantheon, he had said, " I will hang it up
lbree f11111d,ed feul
in
lr."
sta>'
was 1101 · • lnng
to
with
genL •
of such artists, whose conceptions even the ancient Roman
empire, the master of the world, would hardly have been able
reali·,,
Le,.: X. had b, 11,111 his
rrtifwat,
sclli<'
·,.·ranci:,
what
the
of
·
in o
to rai08
i.hurch
.flrancu; 11.11d,
money, he had created thirty cardinals at once. These were
trifiing resources. He was not owner of the mines of Mexico :
Iris mh,"' :rnre th, 1,rn,ient
pf the
th: · ·edulou:,
1,ood-n1d.11ff; and
had
:.he
i:f wor:.
them
Germany to the Dominicans, who succeeded the Austin friars
in the sale of indulgences. The Dominican, Tctzel, an irnpuJent
abo11' <th gr,
l,ustle, ,j'
aw:
1'Xpens ,i11posing
war,,
rhe eh 1d1es, pul
,quarc
and taverns. He pocketed the proceeds, giving in the smallest
return he possibly could; a fact which the pope's legato
brought home to him some tiwc after. As th, faith of ·chr;scc::
it bcr
to
of th,
,:axed
· pccifr·, hich ha,
haw kc,
mark, t
0

0

0 •

00
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had fallen. The fearless Tetzel had pushed rhe~oric to the
wctrer ·cc,;ct limit: of
Bo
pio :cc iie .on
he w::nt
nn eni:nc:eration of aJl the
:cured
this
panacea, and, not contenting himi,elf with known sins, inventdevi,,, r
uni:,'::rd-of ,c,n.c,u,,.,v,,""
which
on::
eve::'
.. an:i when
:caw
:rndi.
tory struck with horror, coolly added, "Well, the instant money
rattles in the
coffers, all ·will b:: n::piated !"
Luthc:r asse:t; that
this
he k ·dly kn· w whc:t indu].
gences were; but when he saw a prospectus of them, proudly
displayina; the name and guarantee of the archbishop of Mentz,
whom ·· pop· hnd app' ':1ted
u1.1carncc;11.u
::ale
hdul.
gonces in Germany, he was seized with indignation. A mere
speculative problem would never have brought him into con.
i::ct wi:'· his ec.dcsiasfi·''
thi,,
a
good :ccnse nnd
.A.s do::1· · of thc,·:logy, nnd an
influential professor of the university of Wittemberg which the
elector kd j:1
as :Fovinci1:i vica:·
the ustin
iC:iars,
the
lcstitutc, the
1'harge
and visitation of Misnia and Thuringia, he, no doubt, thought
himself more responsible than ny one dse fill· the s11Lguard
the S:u,on
fi;,, cons11 1,·nce
arou:1
p,. rnn a
great risk in speaking; but, if he held his tongue, he believed
in legal form, applying to
his damnation certain. He
f1is ow11 dloces::n. the
of.
1·g, tu 1ilence 'i\Jtzel.
would be to attack the power of
bishop replied, that
the Church; that he would involve himself in trouble of every
<
that
woul,I be wL:::r for hi1n to
quicf
On
Lnther ad :,,esse,1 hlmsei
the primati, 1:1chbisbop of.
Mentz and of Magdeburg ( a prince of the house of Brandenl:urg, f•c,use h11c:tile
ihe e!•c inr of
;rnd
him
rcropo 11k:ns
he 1:'f,red
again,1L the
list
doctrine of indulgences. We abridge his letter, which runs
to great length
the rn·rginal (October 31st, Fi
"V: lll.:1rnble i'.i:her fo God, m·11t illusLti:JcUS P'jjjJJe, vow l:safo
to cast a favorable eye on me, who am but dust and ashes,
and to receive my request with pastoral kindness. There is
rcuhL11d thronl;l:out th1: coun1.ty in
nam1,
youc 1:rnce
and lord ship, the papal indulgenc~ for the erection of the cathedral of St. Pcter's at Rome. I do not so much object to the
1£11clmm 1 ,,ms
the in· :cher,, c:f 'he·
u.
ilw

ed by
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erroneous idea entertained of it by the poor, simple, and un.
learned, who are everywhere openly avowing their fond ima.
ginations on the subject. This pains me, and turns me sick .
. , • They fancy that souls will be delivered from nnr,n,tm·"
soon as their
in the (papal) cuC
enough to sav,
Lelieve the indulg1ii""
t1tt sinner, even 0111"
blasphemy) whn
,iolated the
Saviour! •••
taught, under yo;;
incur a fearful
increasing responsi 1ilify. • • • Ze pleased, noble cend venernble father, to read and take into consideration the following
propositions, in which is shown the vanity of the indulgences
which the preachers give out as a certainty."
The archbishop making no reply, Luther, who misdoubted
such would be the case, on the very same day at noon (October
31st, 1517, the day before All Saints' Day), affixed his
dions to the door
of the castle of
;; hich is still in
maintained at
" The following
;{ore the reverend
moderator,
remit any
" The pope neit
11ch as he has
or in conformi
canons.
"The penitential canons are for the living; they cannot
impose any punishment on the soul of the dead.
" The changing of canonical punishment into the pains of
purgatory is a sowing of tares: the bishops were clearly asleep
when they suffered such seed to be sown.
"That power of extending relief to ,souls in purgatory,
which the pope ca11
'iii"i,ghout Christenc!,w,
each bishop in
""Se, each curate
parish. . . . Whu
all the souls
~"ould wish to be
", ,id to have been
i5everinus.
"Christians sho,r"i,'
liat unless they h
fluity, they ought to keep
money for their family, aw,
lay out nothing upon their sins.
"Christians should be taught, that when the pope grant, indulgences, he does not so much seek for their money a, for
their earnest prayers in his behalf.
3*
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"Ch, isti ,fls sL• uld be : ,horted to follow Ch. -ist, their head,
througl:_p:im~, pu_ni~lunents, and _heH i~self ·
i imt
:nay
be i!Crt:i,.ed :nat ,t 1-: d1n·· ,gh :nbnJ.atlr,,1s
fa en cred,
and not through secunty and peace, &c."
The
p•opof:>iiiorn,. w',ich ••re nll
ive :rnd
found their complement in the following dogmatic theses,
w':i.h were ;,ubii•:he.J by Luth,r mo,,L siu:ulL.neoii,,iy: •
" Man by· his nature cannot will that God be God. He
v, •·c1d rnth · him,,eh >,e iod, ,md t.hat t.:od was not C:od.
" It is false that appetite is free to choose both ways; it is
noL freu, but cap ive.
" There exist., in nature, before God, nothing- save concupiscence.
"It fai·, · tl ,d tLi,
,;c,n be regulated bv the
virtue o_f hope. For hope is opposed to charity, which seeks
an·! de,r, res
wh-:,n is
G,n ·
do•·• noL co nr: of our
merits, but of our passions, which efface our merits.
Th., bed an:i
i,.dalli.l.ie prep,,rnti,.m
m·•po·,,t10n
for the reception of grace, are the choice and predestination
of Cod from n.11 ,ter:qry.
" As regards man, nothing precedes grace, except indisposithn L gra<:c,
rather t\.·be1 · 'on.
" It is false that invincible ignorance is ~ny exten1;1ation.
ignorance oi' God, of'
•-.f
1s 1 ,10 nvm, :bl,,
na~urc of mnT1, ,~2::(::o''
The publication of these theses, and the r: rm n in Lhe vuL
ga:· ton,3.ue, whid1 frnth
d,-Iiver,·d in
·,f them. fell
like a thunderbolt upo~1 Germa~y. , ~his in7molation of lherty
to n,Tac-.·. of man to '-...,od. uf me !iinte LO t,!'.:·
w,•·· l'Ceognized by the German people as the true national religion,
th,· faiti- wh:iih Ciuttsclialk had uroJ'. '!Sed in ihe d,t•,s
Chide
magne, in the very cradle of German Christianity, the faith
of au ,·, und of all
rnysfo,s or !he ,ow Co,rntri:-,,. T'he
people threw themselves w"ildly and greedily on the religious
food, fr,,m ,ri,ich
had be ·n ,, iiall•· • si,H·e the Lurkcnth
centun
The nrcipositions were printed by countless thous-:inds, dsv-:_;u.ce<l, ci:·r:uL.J:,d, l1av. eel :,boLL
Lui'her ¼,as
alun10d nt L,: own · uccens. "I am
see them printed and circulate,! in
a
prnper way nf
tLc piinple. I myself still retain
~ome doubts. l· could have proved some points better, and

I
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should have omitted others, had I foreseen this/' He seemed,
indeed, disposed to retract everything, and to,iubmit. "I de.
sire to obey," he said; " I should prefer obeying to working
of miracles." But these oacific
miracles, even had I the
Tetzel's conduct,
resolutions wenr
propositions.
students retaliav, 1
and Luther
regret at it. Howr",
lished his .ne:,w1/1u.1rms,
of his firiif
" You shall se

ReS'ponsiones
think some passages moie free than was requi1e,l; f,ut so
much the more intolerable must they seem to the flatterers of
Rome. I had already published them : otherwise, I would
have softened them down a little."
The noise of this controversy spread beyond Germany, and
reached Rome. It is said that Leo X. believed the whole to
be a matter of professional jealousy, betwixt the Austin friars
he exclaimed, "
and Dominicau·1
rivalry! brothrr·
r,ian of genius!"
his respest for
at the same timr
ters, one being
Leo X., in whicll
himself
v ud to his decision
father," were
words, "I cast
· feet, with the of1er of
and all that is in me. Pronour ce
; \call, recall, approve, disapprove,
the sentence of life or
I acknowledge your voice to be the voice of Christ, who reigns
and speaks in you. If I have deserved death, I shall not
flinch from dying, for the earth and the fulness thereof are the
Lord's, whose name be blessed for ever and ever! May he
of the
vouchsafe your eternal salvation! Amen!"
Bleosed Trinity,
other letter was
to forward it tn
vicar-general,
this, Luther im
doctrine he had
himself.
"I
been taught hi,"
reve:rend father
those sweet and
tf11u11nh the grace of
courses of yorn
were the source of unspea\a1,le consolation to us, you treateu
of the subject of repentance, and that, forthwith, moved by pity
for the numerous consciences which are tortured by innumerable and insupportable prescriptions as to the true way of
mRking confession, we W3lcomed your words as words from
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hr, rn, when yor
'' the onl•,
npentanct
which
has its beginning in the love ef justice and ef God, and that
what is commonly stated to be the end of repentance, ought
rather to be its beginning. This saying of yours sunk into
me lilw the
arrow of the hunter, I felt emboldened to
trith the
which
repentanv1.
of
from all !''''' ,,,, and flew
hailing
r!'l'lauding this saying. Aforetime, there was no harder word for me
in Scripture than that one word, repentance; albeit, I endea.
my love of obedi.
vored to dissemble before God, and
,,unds so
rn my ea•"
'Weet
,,ve learn
them
nu1
Looks 0111 F.
in the
ounds
nveet
Saviour !"-Both those letters arc
from Heidelberg (l\lay
30th, 1518), where the Austin friars were then holding a provincial synod, which Luther attended to maintain his doctrines
iH,,t ;
This famous University,
two steps
rsequenf
the great
of
was in,'•· ···'·ly them,
,.,,picuous
new
rould be
r1d.
Rome began to be troubled. The master of the sacred
palace, the aged Dominican Sylvestro de Prierio, wrote against
the Austin
in defence of the doctrine of St. Thomas,
teply
a furio",
8). Lu"
cited
sixty ,,
em:•
Ofaxi.
at Rorn,
milian had recommended the papal court not to precipitate
matters, promising to do whatever it should order with regard
to Luther; but to no purpose. His zeal was somewhat mistru0! d · for cert,;. ,,,reches of hi,, had travelled thither,
,c;undcd ii
11;,, pope's
What J
•1k is
not to b,
nled with
" the
had
s, ·
'feffinge r,
deetor of
" the
much of him;
game is about to begin with the priests.
it may be that we may want him." More than once he had
indulged in bitter complaints of priests and clerks.
..
of Leo
Lrs behaved
ay that
good fai,
"ny pope
trust this will be the last." This was threatening language ;
0
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and it was also recollected that Maximilian,. by way of effectins-r
d•<nit;1 r 1•1•nc;i:atioll be:.weeu ;he I rnpi
mid th11
holy see, had entertained the idea of making himself pope.
Leu X., ;;ernr .•·e, •,k
no• 1 to 1•,ab· ;Jim lie ur. pir1.•
in this quarrel, which was daily growing into fresh import.
Luther s hopes lay in the elector·s protection. Either
out of r1-•o-ard for bis n1.
uuiver,iiry o,·
fo,
Lu 1,,r, 1,Jis pnnci' had dways taken fum under his special
protqption. He had been pleased to defray t]F 0 1; 1ens
of
his I rldng hh doct 1s
; an•.i, in .117, T.,utlic:;r rci rrns
thanks by letter for a present of cloth for a gown to kcc,. him
wa)/11 th 1ugl, the 1vin.uth· · h . liUl1 fer· th · th•
elector would be offended with him for an explosion, which
laid 11
bb1ue
the 11 ,•or
th•· arcl,11ish
of
Magdeburg, a prince sprung from the house
:i.nd. c011
1 irn
of Lliat
F;il:i.lly
( and this was a powerful motive to inspire him with confidem -·),
el ···'or f ·,d 111mow,,-ed liat
lm• 1•. no other ruh
of fiith than tlie Scriptures. Luther reminded him of this in
thefollo·,ing
(M.,rch
th, 5191•-'· 'oct,,rJ.:C'.:au.
pitz, my , 1·ue fathe1 in ·llrist, toL me that, talking one clay
with vour electoral highness ,.f tlF1 · pr aclw,·s wf, •, it1 eac
••f •' · •.·lai •1,g
ptFor w
of Joel,
to L'.10 people only
wretched quibbles or human traditions, you ob~crvocl that Holy
p;ure .peu
wi: SLl•,h
an• fu!tw s or evi./ nee
as to need none of these weapons of disputation, compelling
••lle
ad,,,,t, '
ma•; sp•' W · th;. ma,;
P· do not.
teach like the Scribes and Pharisees, but as one having au1.hor:· ' il.n.t •11
·s
,g •so nti nts. vou
saicl to him, ' Your hand, then ; and pledge me your word
that '•r ti• fu· ;;te y••'l w· pr••;;; h
11• ··· do•< d1Y "
he
natui-,il complement of this passage occurs in a manuscript
life of tli •lecH'
Sp,d .tin
With •rhat
he
not Fstou to sc:rmons and read 'ocl's word, especially the
Evan5celi~ts, whose beautiful •;cl ·· ·1rnf ••'tinrr •· •nt · •·es ore
•·ve,· i.1 L m · ,th ! Bu· ;ha· · hi· 1 ho 1ntmually rnp::ated
was the saving; of Christ. as rccord0.cl by St. .Tolm: ' VYi'.hou/
.iIIe /je
dr
;' ,md
u.,, .• l t],· te2., 10 •• nlrnl the
doctrin~ of rree-wiH, even before Erasmus _of Rott:3rclar:n had
m ,•;fflOi••• put1
ma r,am, 1,1s •xTetcw cl liJ.c-rty
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agrrinst God's. word. Often has he said to
lrnye t
will,
Chris,.
miclf
aid, '
me
·otcsii.·
?'
d10ut
e cm1
·thing.
lt wou'''
a m1Gtake, how0ver, to infor ii·om tLis bat Staupilz and f•is
disciple were only instruments in the elector's hands. The
Reformation introduced by Luther was clearly spontaneous ·
ro,nd th,·
shall
alarm,
',y Lu'
He
, heel,
to,), cdvanbjce
of; the Reformation, but would never have begun it. On the
15th of February, 1518, Luther writes to his prudent friend,
::ipalat
· ie el
r's cha,i ,,
seer,
and ,•,qc{iclant
'' Loo:
the eh, , ,rnrs wl n
abom n'1,orting,
my gr
annoyance, that all this is the work of our most illustrious
prince. To hearken to them, it is he who has been egging
1e on,
·,rder to
the ,,n hbisho,,
and ,Y
\fontz.
beg
whetlcu
while
apµrise t'ie prince of
ciistrcsses me exc, c,Lngly
his highness should be suspected on my account. To become
a cause of strife between such .<:rreat rcrinces is enouP:h to terd_fy Oll'.
And
holds
· same_'
uarre
. •· elecf,
f,1rnscl,,
the
romt lk ,,,reds hrn,
tl~e
··1,,·tence
Augsburg (November). On Jlifarch 21st he writes to J. Lange,
subsequently archbishop of Saltzburg: "Our prince has
1akcn
, nd Cu · .',,clt unrl, h s proL
, with,,'"'
be
,,tee!.
will
"'Y bek,,:
vaitin,,
dragged to Rome: this they know, and it is a thorn in their
sirlo." The inference ,voulcl be, that Luther had already re, ·cived
',ive a, '"''oce o'·
the
Bnc
,n the
,t of
. ,,t, 151
Spala,i,,
confidential letter:
I do not yet see how I can avoid
censures with which I am threatened, except the prince comes
to my , ,d. And .' et, I would rather endure all the censures
in the
thm· ., e his
ness id rn,ed on
accouuf
. . .
Lest stq, can tak,', In the
of
wise
learned friends, is to ask the prince for a safe conduct (salvurn,
u/. i,ocant, conductum per suuin daminiwn). I am sure he will
rcfu~c
so tL
icey
slrnJl
,·,,cuse
not ap: '" c,1g at
llO.
the
procnrn
me from our most illustrious prince a roscript, to the effect that
he refuses to grant me a safe-concluct, and leaves me, if I ven1uro ore
journ,,·,
my
risk
peril. Yc,n will be

dning me a
hnportant
; but it
be done
quickly, for time presses, and the day appointed is at hand."
Luther might have spared himself the trou.ble of writing this
letter, since the prince, though he did not apprise him of it,
He had
that
busied providinb for his
"umined
in the
should
of Au_11;;}mr11, where
to be at
this very m;iment, no aoubt to concert measures with the magistracy for the security of Luther's person in this dangerous
interview. No doubt it is to the fact of this invisible provi.
watchb!:'
Luther Lhrt
must attribu1;; the rest.
of tho;;i.
magistr;;t;w
from any
the Italic;;;; mlght lay
part, in
;•;mrage and ;•irnplicity he
••1.raight
without
clearly knowing what the prince would, or would not, do in
his favor (Sept. 2). "I have said, and I repeat, that I do not
want our prince, who is innocent of the whole affair, to take
··ghtest
;!;;fence of
roposition•·
Let him
if he
.; .. so without r-.. ;rpromisme from
interesr;;
ready
all the
danger."
Caietano de Vio, the legate, was certainly a judge not much
to be feared. He had himself written thatit was lawful to infmut
le torrent ;;.f
fathers
yr;drum ).
m3d other
npinions
;,rwewhat
":le to thr
lcion of
by the popr
compose
d1ilerence,
he set about his business like a politician, and only attacked
that part of Luther's doctrine which shook the political and
fiscal power of the court of Rome ; keeping to the practical
of the u·c;;;;;;;;·e ef
witho;;;
;-ring to
r;culative
of g•
cited to
n··Y•rrg, 1
•l1e sum..
. t.. t with a ;;Ll"••· guard,
and under the guarantee of Frederick, elector of Saxony,
who had commended me to the authorities of Augsburg.
'They were exceedingly watchful over me, and warned me
trust
the ltal
end to es1.h1••c ;;ll cornI did
now, they
what a
for thr•·
days
which
car.
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liY
rdiISliL 'You OU)i'ht to reyou have but to utter one word, revoco.
Th') caedinnl Wl'l repurt
of you, cmd you will teturn with honor to yo·ur prince.'
Amongst other instances
which
adduci)d in order to
him, Wll'' thlif of the
famous Joachim de Flores, who, since he made his submission,
Wal not
Zlltl '<Ug 1 he had r, Jva Hled herl twal propositi911s.
'' At foe end qf fo ee
thl bii llip ),f 1 y•ent
who sho•,ved the cardinal a safe-conduct from the emperor,
On this I waited upon him w Lh aU humility.
,iank at Cirst
on xr,y
thi)n abci.sed m 1 1lelf to the hround, and so remained at
feet, nor did { rise until thrice 01dered. He
1 va, cxc l di \)Y /eald, )·ld 1,. ncl'. 1 ed
'le 'upe '.hat I sh•l ·l<l
alter my resolution. The following day; when I positively
,.efr . ed · r, . ·ac·. aw·thin ;, h11 as\. . )d F111, ' '.·o ·,,·,u ·111 ihe
pope really minds Germany? Do you believe the princes
will go
Wlir in vom defonC))
()h,
! vV!i)))'e wrll you
find a resting-place?' • . . . '. Under h:aven,' was my an,lwe,. ·1 ·he pupe llUhll'qunntly wwn,ed las lmie, and wrot11 to
the Church, and even to master Spalatin and Pfeffinger, begging them to
me up to him, D.nd to insist on tLe une1'utim1 of his dem·11e.. MellliWhile, i:11Y little book and my Resolutions went, or rather flew, in a iew days, ,ivet all Europe.
And so the dectnr
S,i.zonz Wll'' confirrn<·d ltnd fortified.
He would not carry the pope.'s orders into effect, and subrnitLud hinlstl to the ,,,gnizanec· of
lad the,, ,r.
dinal conducted himself with more sense ,and discretion towacds
hiid h<i wel,lomilli ml, when I /'. 11 hill foet. 1naTli1rs
would never have gone so far. For at that time I had hut a
faint n01.iun
th11 papiJ Cl'l'Or)'r
lid
pope heen ):;lent, I
would readily have held my peace. It was then the style
·md lrustom qf
cc,nrt of rlnmP for the pop" to ilay, in
knotty a11d obscure matters,-' By virtue of our papal powers
we call in this th·ng tn out))l'lVllt), annul 1t, lrnd rnlikt it a·t if
kd '"'Ver be) ' On which there only remains for both·
parties to weep.
wager the pope wou],] giFc three cnxdinllls
Lo hivne
bnlinn ,s sU.Il in the bag."
The following details are from a letter which ,uther wrote
to
(that
to fhe t·kctnr),
he rnns
Annsburg,
and the conference goirrg on (October 14th) :-" For these
4
1

I
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ceasing to . re
think it om' nr not; the
·.t, he
pr, n,,iled
to
nw
ex.
plain myself in writing, which I did
the presence of the
baron of Feilitsch, the emperor's representative ; but then
wotfri lmve nr,,hing
do wi1h whaL had ·,ni,ten,
and again began lo call :or retractation. He favored me with
a long discourse which he had ferreted out of one or other of
Thn· · s's ,·r F,ance,\ ,rnd
had
me
,n,d cb
mv F,n,uth. Tend ,;:,rent 1i,nes I
to .,p,ak,
but he stopped me each time, thundering and usurping the
d' sp, ,,fang.
't
I
to
mv ice
my
:-·
you
shr"' me
this ,'rnree
:our
Clement VI. expressly states that the merits of Christ are the
treasure of indulrrences, I retract.' G ,d knorns int, what
, q,roari,
laun, Her
bun,l "ut al , ,iis.
for
he
snatched the book from me and turned breathlessly over the
leaves (fervens et anhelans) till he came to the passage where
is w,'!i','n th,il. Christ.
his
ac?uL·ed tl,c trea.
sures, uc. I stopped him at this word has (acquired ..•.
After dinner, he sent for the reverend father Staupitz, and
xed him
'o ind, ,,e 1n,,
retrn,r
!hat r,mld
ew' find ,,,,yon., f,etter inclined
himself"
The disputants followed a different course
Lu' Lrff's fri,,i,d
H ,n1itted
to the pope, when thoroughly cognizant
dressed a long cc.count of the , nferen,' ·
lir,rn
the L,ttcr,
in
discwr,,inn he lr,.d smniizrted
his opinions a:s to the pope's authority on the council of Bile,
on the university of Paris, and on Gerson. He prays the
,f,ctor
tog,,,, him
·-"
L,osti!hr1riolP highand conscience, and
ness foHo.v tho dictatei:i of your
The man (Luther means the le.
not send me to the
Lo) h,u, 'illl'e!v
no
m:''
Rom, , and
hiF,
ask.. n· muc;:. illus?.ri,us highness
\o send me thithe,r, ,~o~ld be asking you to give up Chri~t!an
vVhv
po1,r ,,1m.
"I,,od,
hecom·, HOm1c," · Tn, l:ome
is
in
thet,'
havr pnper
ink rnnugh

ed by
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too, on his side.'_". Yet ~uther s~ent the
(Fi 8) in ''Vln'1l ,mxr, ';,an" "ad ,,nme
Germany. "To avoid 1:lrawing down any danger on your
... ,,,. ..,.•,wu•o, I will quit
dominions, and_ go whithersoever
111
muz,,y
conduct
tntdmg. whatr,w,r re,"·"
befall, in his divine will. I therefore respectfully bid farewell
to
; a1 ,J amo,.w whi!ti!,ver
ma.', L,ke
never-ceasing
remc nher yi:ur Lndne,,,,
gratitude." At this moment, indeed, he might consider Saxony an zn,,zecuru abodn.
pr,pr, war end,. ,i!.norh": to
over the elector. Charles von Miltitz was commissioned to
,•nnferrc•'
offer him the p;olden rose, high di,,tinctiun
bv Lhe z;;mrt
Ro,,,,, on kings only,
the ,,,.zward uf th,,! ·
filial piety towards the Churn~. This was a di~c~lt trial for
t,,,, ,,]ectul'; a·,
!11m
cow" to ,astin,
n,rtion, and, peThaps, to draw down great danger upon himself.
The elector's hesitation is apparent from a letter of Luther's:
"'I'he p,foce
alln;,ether rgain,,L my
act, of
the conference of Augsburg, but afterwards gave me permissk,··· and they r,·e n,,, .. printed..
In his un,rasinc,,,,. abu"'
me, he wnuld pnJer rny being anywhere dse. .He summoned
me to Lichtenberg, where I had a long conference with
lat on the suh,ect. ,me!
m.\
in r·rse
censures were lminated,
to stay. He told me, however,
not to be in such haste to stazt for F n:mcc!' Th.is W!!'' writ!···
ou the J:U, of ?ecernL,,,r;
the :Wth, ,uth,.,.,,, dot/,;s w,.,.,.
past. The elector had returned .for an~wer, with true diplo.
m,,cici re ,,,,ve,
h,r pro!, ,,ed h,,,,selL 1110'.'' ober> nt
of holy mother
and entertained a great respect for the
pontifical sanctity, but required an inquiry into the matter bv
di,iHter,,,,f,,c] jml'.des; cen,,,n m ,,,,;s of
tion, since, in the interim, incidents might occur
dchy the clan,
To gaiu time
einr,eror died b Lhe ihr!owing Jam"' 7;
me;10ed, and Frederic became, by Maximilian's own choice,

fu

:~its~lu11:~:

0

r~;{:r '~~1~ssse% 0 uvr~;.cf''~~~~-519) a hau~hty
letter to the pope, but respectfully w,ffded : "lvLd huk
cannuL ,mpprnt the weigl,t of \our w,·,Lth,
lrnow
not how to escape from the burthen. Thanks to 1he opposition
am% attn,. ks of my
m,1 woriJ,, haY'' spr,,,.,, nw,···
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widely than I could have hoped for, and they have sunk too
,1 ,eply into rnr·n's 10 1r1rts
me
retrnr0t th1
111 1heso our
1iays, 1Yerm1111y flourishes in en1dition, rea111111,
ns;
and if I would honor Rome before her, I must beware of re1r11ction. whir,l, wonk1 be c,nly
thr1 Romnn Ch 11 rch

still further, and exposing it to public accusation and contempt.
, ;~ , wh1\ abu1hg th1°, narrw 1,f rour holiness, ha".e made
1.11c11· faDrurd 11Teac111no- su 111erv111 1he11° 1nfmn ns an11nce, 1111d

have sullied l~oly things with the abomination and reproach of
1°:yypL hat

dunr thr1

l:01111111

Chunrl1 inj1,11°y and dish mor

with Germany. And, as ff this was not mischief enough, is
~r;~inst me, ;vho have .striven to ,?ppose thos~ monsters, that
1nmr annusa1,1r,ns an• 0 d1r"" 01ed. JJut eall ,,,d
m11r• to
witness, most holy father, that I have never wished, and do not
dn°1ite to f Puch
Rr r1an °l111rch
your 11acnd authnri.
1y, awl l.hat ack£1,,•,dedg" mo1,1 exph1itly that
Chu rd1

rules over all, and that nothing, heavenly or earthly, is supe·
to
savr Jesw1 Chri1,1 nur I,ord."
From this moment, Luther had made up his mind. A month
two befon, ind11n1d, hn had written, " The pope will not
ot judg11, awl win not be rudg1 '1 by
po;"
S•• he
will be t~e text and I the gloss." In another letter he says to
• Ma,·,,h 13\ "I
in r•"wail n·ith
Pan1\ EpL,,1e
to the Galatians, and am thinkin~ ~11 a s~nnon on th~ t"'assi011;
whilst, in addition to n:y ordinary,lessons, I teach children of
eve1rrng,

exrd,1111

Londl prD.yer

with this; I turn ov:3r the decretals for mat~er

thern.

~o: mr, new dis-

rhimself,
;,1~~ic i~~\~~: •~~r
de::~:;, ~:~! ;~!::• ::~~ic ~~1:i
or the apostle of antichrist." However far Luther
1

,r 11~~ • t

1 111

•ls1~o:/

l

th,, pope hrd h,,.,,,eforr,ard little r1h1111ce
favorite theologian from a powerful prince, on whom a ,
of thn° eledors w1°1·e conferriny the empire, Miltitz
,.,rr,,uc,,.,, his 1'1ne,
stair1d that the porn, would
y1°1 be
contented with a retraction. He met Luther as a friend,
11 Ltered
, ,wned 111at
had ,.,ut th11 w holr world rrith Um
away from the pope, stated that on bis jo11rney l1e cunld
scarcely find two men out of five toidefend the papacy, tried to
p<1rsua1J.:, him

g11 11.nd

thr, 1n-chbir1hop of Tol11do,

but could not prove that he was authorized to make this propo11i111er
the
the
The 11ddc<J was
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suspicious; Luther was aware that he had
·at Rome (papyraceus lVIartinu.s in
11a,·n.1c1111s. eT 1.;ratv<; devot;;·;).
rq .• to
Miltitz, and apprised him that one of his envoys had inspired
finch
at
;;s to L;;ve i11;.rro,1
as you intimate, my refusal
come yourself, God grant you a happy
_;uurm·y
my
1 am extr;•u;e]y
1i.nd
ve
neither time nor money for such excursions. Farewell, excellent w1 1 " (May 17th.
On .Miltit.;/11. arri ;l in
,;,the; Lad_
th,1i he v •ii!ld L, !cl
tong,,e, p
opponents would theirs ; but they released him from keeping
wo,;\ 1 for ;k,cto; ·;ck .,Jerrrnly defr d hirn io a ,L-,pu.L .1on
at Leipsic, and the faculties of l"aris, Louvaine, and Cologne,
condemned his propositions. In order to mnke a decent
arm11:' at L-eip,;1, Lu ,-er
or.·
as!; he
monious elector, who had forgotten to clothe him for
01
L; iee
a
lei
is
be;, 1 eh
:,illr
e thu kindness to J;uy me a white
cope and a black cope. I humbly a:-,k for the white one" but
yr;ur
;;Wei; rneth;; hlack 1 i;avii\·. pror11i11ed it
me 1wo
or three years back; only Pfeffinger is brought to untie his
;•nrse.;;ttings with · 11,•h d:'.:Gcul'.'. tha 1 ha•"" been iorc·;l to
J;;;y ov;; for wyself I lJiiinbly 1;;-ay y;;ur hlg!mes,, who
sidered that the Psalter deServed a black cope, to deign not to
iL11k
St, "au1
of wl-i"• 011":. 1 •
,;;rher
this time, so completely secure, that not content with re.
to Leipsic to plead in his own defence, ho asr;;;med the .
at V.i ;'tern!; ;-g.
He · ,c[
effr;;i!Iery. say Ids
catholic b~ographer, Cochlams,_ " he had the ?ifrontery, with
_aUi Fil'1ty •·· tlL
h11; ;,rote1··,;r,_ t•• ;ssu"
sol• ;;•n
--;mmn:•; to;•
inqnisitor";, 111011 ;vJ10 would 1tink they
could swallow iron and split the rock, to a disputation . and the
;;;ince
offe;-;d th; ;;; a
;. ...,,,w.;uc; f;;;t UP" ,-r(o; k to
lodge them and pay thefr expenses." Meanwhile, Luther's
;;rincin:il opp11nent, ;J •·tor Eck, l;;;d
Ron,;· to s;iii;it
1 ;., c01; k·mn· i ;n.
.uth was ;;nter;; •cl b· (>;relrn ;
it
now only remained for him to judge bis judge, and pronounce
·-o;;tew· ofcnrnlem;;;fLion
aw:;;_-;·itv 1 3.n th;; ;_;ight nfthe p"opie. J."i1is
,lid in his terrible book on the Captivity 0f Babylon, in which he contended that the Church was ca:ptive, and
0

v

0

THE PAPACY.

that Jesus ChrL 1
profaned in the
dogma of transub11. 1·
mass, and lost
the pope's prisoc1
1h1 in'i freedom he
· -dually forced ·on
preface, how he
ries; "i,Vhetherwillingly or not, I improve every day, pushed
as I am, and kept in wind by so many masters of fonce ·at
once. Two years ago, I wrote on indulgences; but in a style
which makes me deeply regret I ever published the work. At
that period, I was still marvellously enamored of the papal
power, and durst not
indulgences entirely over. Besides,
I saw them
·11.nmbcrs of persom.
the only one
set this stone r
vere saxum).
~1
1anks to Sylves1. ··
brothers who h11v
! h11m stoutly, I pe11
1•n 1•11ted by the flatt
whole was an ir
to dispossess m-•··
take possession
VV o\.1ld to God
booksellers, and
read my writings on indulgences, to burn them, and not to
leave a line behind, so that t)1ey would substitute for all I have
said on. the subject, this one axiom-Indulgences are bubbles
devised by the sycophants ef Rome! Next Eck, Ernser, and
tlieir band, proceeded to take us in hand on the question of the
pope's supremacy. 'Twould be ungrateful towards those
•wledge that the tr1
learned persona;.•·
they put thems• ·1
; :1rown away upon
ously I had deni• ·1
P,Tacy was of divi,F·
rnitted that it
right; but after
reading the sup1 ·
on which th11 •·
found the righti
came to the pc···
factory underst •
• ·11viction, that th · •· i1•11
pope is that of Babylon, and of Nimrod the mighty hunter.
i,Vherefore, I earnestly pray booksellers and readers ( that
nothing may be wanting to my good friends' success) to commit to the flames my writings on this subject also, and to
abide by the following axiom :-The pope is the mighty hunter, the
Nimrod ef the Roman episcopacy!" At the same time, to make
11e papacy, rather
it clear that be
110th languages,
he addressed a
ireling against hi,11
which he denierf
surrounded by
the age, against
11 ng, my thoughts
been these threr1
0

01

•

0
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least, most honorable father, to revert to thee. The witness
borne to thy renown by men of letters, and thy ineproachable
life, ought to place thee beyond all attacks. I am not such a
simpleton as iu
all the world prai
called thee
d,ylon, and I hav,o
innocence.
I think of thee a,
pit, Ezekiel
What
against these
and virtuous
did you dare
The doom has gone forth against the court of Rome. The
measure of God's wrath has been filled up; for that comt
hates councils, dreads the name of reform, and fulfils the words
uttered of its mother, of whom it is said,' We would have healed
Babylon, but she is not healed: forsake Babylon.' Oh, hapless
Leo, to sit on that accursed throne ! I speak the truth to thee,
for I desire
;-~t. Bernard felt
, , ,pe
Eugenius, wh;,;
o;;r feelings now
is
three hundred
we;ose 1 Ay, thou
for thy
;,re I once able
this dungeon,
which thou art·held
When the
,,,,,01,,nmation reached
people was in commotion. At Erfurth the
took it out
of the booksellers' shops, tore it in pieces, and threw it into the
river with the poor pun, "A bubble (bulla) it is, and as a bubble so it should swim." Luther instantly published his pamphlet, .Against the Execrable Bull ef .Antichrist. On December 10, 1520, he burnt it at the city gates, and on the same
day wrote to Spalatin, through whom he usually communiThis, 10th day of
cated with th,, , 1
year 1520, at
of the day, we,,
temberg, at fo,,
'" ar the holy cro,,~,i;
books, the
,o,,,,,uu.~. the Extrava~·aor,VI., Leo X.',
Angelic Sum, Eel:.
and some otlr,
Eck's and Ems,,,.
news 1" He says in
public notice which Le ro1used to ;,e
drawn up of these proceedings, "If any one ask me why I
have done this, my reply is, that it is an ancient practice to
burn bad books. The apostles burnt five thousand deniers'
worth of them." The tradition runs that he exclaimed on
throwing the book of the Decretals into the flames, " Thou
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,rm!'s holy
1•11,y the
fire
torment and consume thee !" These things were news, in.
deed, as Luther said. Until then, most sects and heresies had
up in secret, and conceived themselves fortunate if
n·mained
; but
monk
who
·th the
with
and conifrnirn him.
judge
of the
The
tradi.
1ion is Lroken, unity sLattered, the ro71e without seam rent. It
must not be supposed that Luther himself, with all his violence,
took this last step without pain. It was uprooting from his
heart by one pull the whole of the venerable past in which he
L·ln cradleii
,,, ,true th1d
itdieved lY,
1°ctained
iptures fo1·
but
frt1,,
different
them for a thousand years. All this his enemies
often
said; but not one of them has said it more eloquently than he
himself. "No doubt," he writes to Erasmus in the opening
•,,rry book,
ArbiIIin
Will nut
), " no
Iou feel
w u see
before
,,,w,·ession or
men,
unanimous voice of so many centuries il!ustrated by ileepiy read
divines, and by great martyrs, glorified by numerous miracles, as well as more recent theologians and countless academies, councils, bishops, pontiffs. On this side are found eru.
venius,
OTPfftnf>.ii·i.
iiiillCtity,
and wlt,,t
trnne,
him),
a
poor man, a mushroom of yesterday, standing
few friends, without such erudition, genius, numbers, great.
sanctity, or miracles. Take them all together, they
cure
horse.
alia qiur
·n!urima
( and inn nn,•t·,,Ue othct
you
,nention).
hat are
What the
,,,id of
l'lniomei, Vax et prceterea nihil (a sound, no more). I own,
my dear Erasmus, you are justified in hesitating before all
these things ; ten years since, I hesitated like you. . . . Could
I suppose that this Tro., which had so
victorioush
assault.
fall in
? I
L uld hav,·
to
had not
is not a
You know
1
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rock· ;;nd lmd it be; 11; yet b 10tcn
1uch b:.llows ;;;;d tern
all
ma;1;;
pest;. would have \ST ;·n shiY; red tu ;;;urns
of authority was launched at my head, like a deluge ready to
overwhelm me." Elsewhere he writes: " •.• Holy Scripture
tau.,. h1 me
and · · rful
tor,.;;. ·one··
voice in God's church,
speak in the midst of those who will
be your judges, when, on the day of judgment, you shall find
· in
Goel. m,der ,; ··eye,.; ;he
ai
crean,;11 seerng,
h.rging npon
divi;;,, won!.
Assuredly when this thought rises to my mind, my earnest
desire
for
the
my · iting
How
re!,
to liv"
reff; .. an u,·,· ,unt. c:od ot
every idle word!"* On March 27, 1519, he writes, "I was
alone and hurried u 00 ;,rnparul into t!;i;: bush,
I ·,]mitt
many r,;senfrJ poini.;;
tlw pope's
rnr,
was
poo;
miserable monk, to set myself up against the majesty of the
pope, before whom the kin.o;s of the earth (what do I say~
earfo it;,elf,
:, an..l ; •aven 1 ' ·emb! .. '
low ,•;ffer, ,;
the ii rst and second year. Ah ! little do those confident spirits
who since then have attacked the pope so proudly and presum;;t ;c,usly, POW
tile
··
;;ot fei,,;c;d ar'
but !no rmd, or ;;;riwr
whici1
wem
through. . . Unable to find any light to guide me in dead
or
tea; l;u·s (I mean
wr':i:,gs 01
and
juri;rr ), I
to r.u;;;;ult
living r,1,unci
;;l;;;rch1·
of God, to the end that if any godly persons
found,
illurnin,,d
the
they would
on m,.;, ;md
pieasul
giv,: me go:.rJ and
my own welfare and that of all Christendom ; but it was impossible for me to discover thefo. I saw only the r.ope, the
cardin :s,
t]v;ulugianr. 1·ano1°" t 1, mo;;1,,, pri,r•.,; arnt
it was from them expected enlightenment. For I had so fed
and saturated myself with their doctrine, that I was unconaw;·'
Had
;,t th,:'
sciou; 1nhethc,· wer:' ;,sleep
time i , ,ved
pope
I now do, I ; :,;tld h;, ;;; !coked 1or the
0

0•

0

0

• IT
curin.. to co ·, re
word··
Lufr,
wif·
ve ..
differ:;d passa• n
Rou;.•;1u's C,,;J.asion•,
Le:
trun,:,:t of tlir
Jnst judgmont sound when it will, I will present myself with this book
in my hand before the
of all, and will say aloud, 'Here is what
I hav,.. , ;,ne, w ,; I h,,1,
what ,,·as.'
. anr P,on L,t
,my on,· ·1y, if
,Jare,
than
man
0

ed by
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earth instantly to open and swallow me up alive, like Korah
.and Abiram .••• At the name of the church I shuddered,
and offered to give way. In 1518, I t<.¥.l cardinal Caietano, at
Augsburg, that I would thenceforward be mute ; only prayirn,
him, in all humifi1·
same silence on
ries, and hush
Far.from
he threatened to
· v1•; thing I had
not retract. N
••· •ly published
1, nd was bound not
the edification off.
be condemned.
driven to attemp:
side red to be the greatest of evrk . . . But it is not my object
to tell my history here; but only to confess my folly, ignorance, and weakness, and to awe, by reciting my own sufferings, those presumptuous bawlers or scribblers, who have not
borne the cross, or known the temptations of Satan. . . ."
Against the tradition of the middle age and the authority of
the church, Luther sought a refuge in the Scriptures, anterior
to tradition, and
1·hurch herself.
the Psalms, and
to the Gospels
At no other peri•• 1
he so approxin,•·
cism. He took
time on St. Johll
on St. Paul, and
point of runninF
the stages of the
without any
the fatal consequences which resulted thence to man··s
and morality. There are, he lays it down in his work on
Christian Liberty, two men in man-the inner man, the soul,
the outward man, the body; each distinct from the other. As
works proceed from the outward man, their effects ca;nnot affect
the soul : if the body frequent profane places, eat, drink, pray
not with the lips, and neglect all the hypocrites do, the soul
will remain una!F
·· •ul is united by
·1 is, then, in corn
as the wife to her
the two, tho goo.I
··,il. • . . vVe, w:
Christ, are all ki
Raised by hi:
everything, the
·::es, by this
lord of all thing••
can injure
ei subjecta coguniur servzre ad salutern ( rather, all things are
subject to him and compelled to minister to his salvation) . . .
. . If I believe, all things, good and bad, turn to my profit.
This is the inestimable power and liberty of the Christian.
" If you feel your heart hesitate and doubt, it is high time for

GENERAL ENTHUSIASM,
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0,gainst saying or
anything with an arrogant or rebellious
· ttnch, in my
is th<,
of
consoU1rist. But
way of
the spirit.
you whal
ought to
nnly to Prn'mn 1'n11A you to
go on as you are now doing." Such timid precautions suited
neither the man nor the hour. Enthusiasm was at its height.
Nobles and people, castles and free towns, rivalled each other
in zeal and enthusiasm for Luther. At Nurembur11:. at Stras11nd even
his
emu.
caught
fast as the,,·
were
all wet
press,
and sm , i1i 1°d into the
and were greedily devoured by the aspiring litterateurs of the
German Companionship, by the poetic tinmen, the learned
cordwainers: the good Hans-Sachs shook off his wonted vulu dinished,
his best
his best
left his
1dth bated
the
of Wit.
and
whose
resounded
.
.
r,;rothing
Luther more powerfully than the zeal of the printers
and booksellers in behalf of the new ideas. " The works
which were favorable to him," says a contemporary, "were
printed by the printers with the minutest care, and often at
11 ·'·· own expen,:c.
large
of copi1111 11/.rnck off.
11ld monk:,
who had w.,m,,...... , to a secufar
lived
,ulher's wo,k·1.
hawked
throughm:t Gc,,many.
The Catholics could only get their works printed by high pay,
and even then they were printed in so slovenly a manner as
to swarm with errors, so as to seem the productions of illiterate
,,1m:1cientious
the rest,
And if
1md plagm·, 1 the mar.
for a Papi11•
a slave
priests."
Whatever the zeal of the cities, it was to the nobles that
Luther had chiefly appealed, and they answered his summons
with a zeal which he himself was often obliged to moderate.
l fb, he
1n Latin
ef tlv
con.
by
X.,
dedicated
to
Fabian
Feilitzoch
has strnck
desirable, in future, to address you laymen, a new order of
priests, and, with God's will, to make a happy beginning under the favorable auspices of your name. May the present
then, corn rn·nd me, or rathc~ th,, Christinn doctrine, to

tedbyGI
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fi"::r !' ,: ,\ t the :wme
H::tt;;;n sezL ette
eve:,z di.
rection to the magistrates
towns, in order to strike a le"ague
between them and the nobles of the Rhim, ; in uLher w,wds,
,;rm
the ;;"clesic;tical pmdnce,;,
He """ote
to Pirkeimer, one of the chief magistrates of Nuremberg.
" Cheer and animate your brethren ; I am in hopes you will
parLh;ms in f;;wns "Which an"
by thu hve
lib.
" t;;11z yq;; Bickingen is for us ; he burns with zeal.
saturated with Luther. I make him read his pamphlets

~~;\;:ii;

m!t:f\::·ha;; has ;;;,:~lt
f~~;:cd1c~~,1:; ::~
fellow.citizens;. there is no greater soul in Germany."

Lu-

,c,m:~},tiI~~

thc;•a~~~:~;l\~a;;\r::t
;;~~-t;,:;;,nt to
of
by four hundred nobles, adding Bunt,schuh, Buntschuh (the
rallying
as will afterwards be seen 1 of the insurgent vea;;;:nts).
cathoiics
not ;:nen vecz 'mre
he ern;;;,:ror;
llutten writes, whilst the diet is sitting;· "Cresar, the i·eport
runs, has made up his mind to side with the pope." The Lu.

/!:~:n:::\ ~!:t\~:1~:sgf f;;t::
11
;

:~e

ti/ft a;f~:f c
1

out of
the imperial palace with two Spanish soldiers, to endeavor to
eight.v rnpie;:
the Captivity !ff'
a :relzure
,cu:ch
on
clos,, ,o the c"fc.,es
the pc:Lc,.e, bu, ,hat
he was quickly obliged to fly back into the palace for safety ;
still, ;n o!°der to ix~duc~ I-fotten to take
:1:·ms, h1:, g?ec
to
, :. ".t;nh, n w th , :;pam c· " car, ;: e han,; tily
I ,01r
through the principal thoroughfares of vVorms, and how the
intimidated multitude retire before them.
{"Jochfa:us, thP vctholic Iciogr;ncL.r of Lnthe1>., d:;scril, · the.
reformer"s journey in a satiric strain ;-" A conveyance
was prepared forhim resembling a litter, and so closed in as
shelbr him from tJ:;, weatl;,""· He was :cunound""i" by
leccned
the pt:::ost Jum;.s, dod;;r Schmc!I; An;;;durf,
the theologian, &c.; and he was received wherever he passed
crowd:; of ponple. Gnnd
in
host.f"l ries
ho put up, :;nd
wa,,
c;nd
• See, in the Elucidations, the Dialogue of the Robbers, written
view
combining th:, n, bles
the 1,,"i;esses

bf ten,

prie,to.
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music he
Luther
in order 11,at he might
become the cynosure of all eyes, played on the harp like
another Orpheus, a tonsured and cowled Orpheus.
And
although the emperor's safe-conduct set forth that he was not
w,',\', he,
preach,·,·
i,:Tfurth on
by
Sunday,
trnblished
,,f'trnon."
of
does
assin,il,, >" with that
temporary shortly before the diet of Warms. " Martin is of
the middle size, and so emaciated by care and study, that you
might count every bone in his body. Yet he is still in the
and """"'"'"·"''"'' Powprime of Ii.fr • fis voice
,Flmirably
the
almost
in
the
he has
he h,,,
,nguages,
to be
to comand Heh,,,
pare and form a judgment on the translation of the Bible. He
never has to stop, having facts and words at will (sylva ingens
i•erborum et rerum). His manners are agreeable and easy,
Ut>rrnctured
,·,,,ity or
he is evon
,memy of
J.leasures
being
e>,nd
in socinnd
,,n,,cywhere
eas
free from
any sense of alarm, despite the dreadful threats of his adversaries. So that it is difficult to believe that this man undertakes such great things without the divine protection. Almost
the only thing with which the world neproach,•r, h.1rn is, being
T.rifter in re1"tL ,,nd
expresWe an
l,,Med to
ndmirable
, ,,mt of the
generally speaking, agrees with those given by his enemies.
" ·when the herald deliveted me the summons on the Tuesday
in Passion-week, and brought me a safe-conduct from the emand seve -,
the
,,afe.cond
on the
'1ext day,
cowc,c;,,ua.
n1,,hLed at
where 1
,·nndemned
This
n;;;ched me
when I was at l':rf'urth. The sentence of condemnation was
already placarded in all the towns ; so that the herald himself
asked me whether I was stiil minded to go to Worms 1 Although full of fears and doubts, I replied, 'I will
though
;f/;rrls as tile;,,
roofs!'
should
on my
;_:;wer met
from
Sglapian, the emperor's confessor, had g01m to him

UJTHER,

the book:
table th:,1:
yours
l:e pointed
'I believe so,' I answPred. But Doctor Jerome
to
Schurff instantly added, ' Read over their titles.' When this
was done, I said, 'Yes, these books are mine.' He then asked
; Will ynn d1:;::vow them
replied,
graciou;;
emperor,
of the
are cont ,,:,,,r;i;;J,·and in
I attack ;n ,, adversarie,;,
are
and doc
trinal ; and of these I neither can nor will retract an iota, for
it is God's word. But as regards my controversial writings,
if I have been too violent, or have gone too far against any
one, I am ready to reconsider the matter, provided I have
a day an;l
The
for reflection. I was al
day I WJF: ;;umrnoned by
bi::hops and
d,al with
make mu
Ju,ct. I told
word is not mine, I cannot give it up; but in
desire is to be obedient and docile.' The margrave Joachim
then took up the word, and said, ' Sir doctor, as far as I can
:d,:rstand,
w iH allow
to be cuun;::,lled and
•Yes,
;ne that
ought to defer all to the imperial majesty; hut would not
consent.. They asked me if they themselves were not Chris.
tians, and ab.le to decide on such things 1 To this I answered,
'
provided it be without wrong or offence to the Scriptures 1
I desir;;
I
give up
hich is no
They
fo rely up;;;,
and be.
that we
d:,cide
'I am nut v:. :t; ready tu
believe that they will decide
our favor against themselves,
who have but just now passed sentence of condemnation upon
me, though under safe-conduct. But look what I will do:
me as yon
and I wlll
mduct and
]t up to
On this,
Feilitzsch
forth
\nd
much.
least,
us.'
then said,
answered, 'In God's name, I do not desire to defend those
articles which do not relate to Scripture.' Hereupon, two
bishops hastened to tell the emperor that I retracted. On
whi::h the
sent to a;J
if I had nc,,,,,,,.,,;,-n to refev
n=,~=?uJ
th~
never, am:
never..
to it.
held out
alone against all. My doctor and the rest were ill-pleased at
1
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the herald
him fru1n
:ttemberg,
came for him to his hostelry called The German Court, a;nd
led him to the town-hall by secret passages, to escape the
crowd which lined the streets. Notwithstanding this precaunumbers
to the
the tow,c,I, ''' and tried
enter with
the
Many
c~!irnbed to the
When he
entered the hall, many nobles came up to him one after the
other, with words of encouragement: 'Be bold,' they said to
him, 'speak like a man, and have no fear of those who can
kill bodies, but who are powerless against souls.' ' Monk,'
;he famom;
Gear,,,- '"nmdsberg,
his hand
shoulde;"
to it ;
about tn
a more
march
we have
done. B,
right road, God will not forsake you.' Duke John of Weimar had supplied him with the money for his journey. Luther replied both in Latin and in German to the questions put
He
the
at first
f here were
met with
things in
qf his
noL
this patt
he went on as follows: 'The second portion of my works corn.
prises those in which I have attacked papacy and the papists,
as having by false doctrine and evil life and examples afflicted
:hri:,tianity both
ihe thingc;
Jhe body
; hrn,e of the
Now, nu
can deny,
.. Yet
have
them,;;;;lves
their Decn:to 'hat such
pope's
constitutions as may be opposed to the Gospel or the Fathers,
are to be considered false and of no authority. vVere I then
to revoke this portion, I should only fortify the
in their
t;;;·,,n,nv and onr,c·n;,;k;n, and
dnc,rs and
to their
. It w;;u!d
said that
recanted
of his
majesty
tl,em at th;;
tt;e empire.
! what
dcould become for their perversity and tyranny ! The third and last
portion of my writings is of a polemical character. And
herein I confess that I have often born more
and violent
teligion and
;,own wacn
I do not
,c,nself out
c;aint. It
;,,y life and ;;;,foct that
'''-,cussing
you, but
ck,ctrine of
Christ.
,,,theless, I
do not think that it will suit me to retract this more than the
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The letter to the electors and the states
•JJame
SpJJi!Jlinhe
HYmJ
J•annol fhink
the Jtbbot of
me.
He sent his chancellor and his .treasurer to meet us a long mile
from hiE: castfo 3 ,rnd VJJJ1.tcd foy•
himJJdf some short distance
from
·with JXoop
PavaliJ•rn to "'JJ•ort
into
city.
The senate received us at the gate. The abbot treated us
sumptuously in his monastery 3 and would make me lie in his
own
On the moniing
the
day fhJJY foty•y .. 3 mo
to preach. I pointed out to them, but without avail,
they
would lose their regales .should the imperialists treat my
as breach jyf
they hJILing
on
road.; DJ th1c· JJame time, I
had.
n.ever consented to _tie up. God'.~ word, w~fch was the truth. I
JUso
E1senCJJJJJ bef•mJ a tJJJ.TU.Jed
nnd
pro.
notary 3 vnd witnesses who enfJ•J"J•d a protest
ceedings, ,alleging fear of their tyrants as
excuse. So
ynu m.Jy perhapcJ hear it said at Worms that I have broken my
faith,
I ham not.
tie np God'JJ word L condition be ..
yond my power. Indeed, they thronged on foot from Eisenach
to us, an~ we ente:ed .the city Jn t~e..evening : all our comfJad
m tk1c mornJJJ.U WlllJ Jerome. FJ 33 • me,
crossed the forest to rejoin my flesh (his parents), and had just
quitted them, intending to go to W alterhausen, when, a few

jJj~~~:::;;; ~~e~jJjj;~~~jJj [J,l::j.;(J;I7a~ re:j;:j;~ttrL r'.!!~ijt::t
~oes not know where I am ke.pt. My brother, ~aving seen
flJe honj •men
frnm thn
,nthonf lr·ave.
fr 3king 3 CJnd I
ber·P
he rhrrJhed JJlterhJ.JuJJJll on
foot that evening. As for me, they took off my 1·obe, and made
FJe drJJJJ'J myself as a knight, and I have allowed my hair and
LJJard .ffrow. hou WJmld hJ.Jru some trouble to
me, for it 'is a long time since I have been able to recognize
myself. But here I am now living in Christian liberty, freed
from a· the tyrJrnt's
"
Luther was conducted to the castb
WaTthurg,
did
not clearly know to _who~ he was to at~ri!mt~ the mfld a1;1d
hunor::JLJlo
m wtnch
was rlrtameJ1. Havtn; d1s1nissed the
whn escorted hirP
few
from
Worms, his enemies have inferred that he was apprised of
what
about to
HrJl
nv,l,llVJ,iu•.
proves the
3
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contrary.

A cry of grief, however, was raised throm:shout
Hrr was
have
rmd
·' and
Saxemperor were accused. In reality, it was the elector
?ny, L~ther'~ pr?:ector, who, ,t~ldn~. alarm at the sentence

!~::d

:f~s~n~~:;:: af:t'.'~
thi/1:~~r:ise~t·::;a:~ng
fro~bt~;
own darin15,_ and, of gaining time while he· s.ti:engthened his
·1dm,< 'ruther ,.as a .riffe Wl. ,f ra, g th c.1.alta.
r;·.,.m~·n rr D.nd
fearri Dir thn'
of
faith,
to the height.

ed by

)Q(
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HE S
A. D. 1521-1528.

CTIAPTER
A. D.

1:321-1524.

L .ther's !{esidence in the Castle of _Wartburg.-:8:e return_s to Witte_m1Y1tl1out the Ek1l1r'r 1r!thor1ty.-1·1 •xr;tmgs aga,r11
of rcrr1rru, and
r,ri11ces in ge,,... ·

rmg

W HH
is ,Hv,,"' .......... and rage
, •rms, that
ofiender should have been allowed to escape, the time is gone
by, and he soars invisibly over his enemies from the heights
of the castle of Wartburg.
and safe in his dungeon,
n rnrn to hi;; · 1,c. sing
psalm;. , .... d.ate
he
his
1md thund, ..·
the devil
pope
his
eas,1
report
ground,
LutheT
I
have been made prisoner by friends sent from Franconia ;"
and, at another time, "I fancy it was supposed that Luther
had been killed, or condemned to utter silence, in order that
the, p,nblic mind mi;d1t rda~se under that sophis'.ical tyranny
whlilll
so hatell
!1llV111g begw, 11nderm1w
3.luw.
ever,
took
let it b11
that lv1
11till
alivr,.
writes to
"I
uot be so1Ty
rhis
letter were lost by some adroit neglect on your part, or on that
of' your friends, and should fall irito our enemies' hands. Get
the Gospel I send
copied out ; my writing must not be
b\l<111 my infp• · to dedi 1 ••
my
" "
this my
a book
Traditiotl''
men,
as
nsked me
.ll,TTT> .urn,u~,u
subject ;
was
restrained through fear of thus disclosing the place of m;·
6
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captivity.
I have had great difficulty to get Wlis letter
£1n11ard1 d to 1 011,
is
fea1" 1{ my pre,;""111 refT"""1t's
ing found out. 11 (June, 1521.) "The priests and monks who

plar,ed

?ff their pra~k,s whilst I was at large,

a11ume11 ;1mce

naw1 ueen

h~ve _becom

they 11egrn

the preposterous tales they have propagated about me.
c1111 no' onger f111ar
11d yet 11ee

agninst tb·
av1°1rne by

11 0

sou,.,.

They

or the

fo escape. :1,ee you
not the arm 0£ the Almighty 0£ Jacob in all that he works,
wYUst w11 are 11irent and r1111t in
1md
pn1v11r ! Is
not the saying 0£ Moses herein verified, ' Vos tacebitis, et Dominus puynabit pro nnbis' (The Lotd sh111!
fon you,
yr" ;1f1all huld
prrrHre ). C me
tho10 of
w 1ites
pewit~ of Mentz, Luther is lost just as we could ':".ish, ~ut
sr

excn.cmenr 0£

1s

peoptrr, tha1

£ear 11"e shr1u harfi t y

be able Lo escape with life, except we search for him with
lighted candles, and bring him back." Luther dates his letftq·,· Fro11 thr1 region of th 10 clo1✓ dt1; Ptom tf;,,
of the
birds; or else, From amidst the birds singing sweetly on the
br,wches, and
Gwf day and night, 1rith ,t/Z thdr
xu·11mr,m; or g in,
mnrcntain; From the island of
Patmos. It is from this, his wilderness
eremo med), that
h1 "'ourt1 fh,rth
h1 1" •:ad ·""1d
the
which crowd upon him in. his ~ w • w u v , " What art thou
at this moment,
!" h;,
M10 !rncthon; "
not prnyiu:11 for
1
mv parf, 1reatrrd
ti?n the liv?-lon,g day, I figure to myself< tl\e
Ctrnrch, ·,xh1lst Ute wut11S 01 ,he t1igMy-nidh 1
;;re enr•1·
present to me, Nunquid vane constituisti omnes filios hominum ?' (Wherefore hast thou made all men in vain 1) God I
whrt a horrib!,, specire or· (Z.od"·; wrath is
ahr1minab!1r
reign 0£. the antichris;. 0£ "Rorr_ie ! . I hate the hardness 0£ my
h1.. u·t w"i, ih d t not 1 sso· 1'" m · irren1.1 0£
0 01" the ;,ons
my 11mrrfornd prinple. Not 111e Jound
rise up, take his stand on God's side, or make himself< a ram1

0. "••

1

prtrt unto fhe htmse of

in

last day

wrath

papal reign, worthy of the lees 0£ ages! God have mercy
upon us!" (May 12th,)

* This name, applied to one of the dignitaries of the Church, re~inds ~me of. Rabelais' marvellous birds, the z1apegrt£11 e1Jepotz (popr•
Jayr11 b1sht1p•Jays) 1 ,<1.c.
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"When I revolve these horrible times of wrath, my sole
~e~ire is to find in
eyes floo~s o~ tears to be:,vail the deso!t''.t~nn.of
brout•fct
abtyR•-.. n-.,. l:1nngthdeo1n
s0mftahn
per..
monste1
....... .. . .
. :hurch,
and gives himself out for God. Prelates flatter, sopleists offer
him incense, and there is nothing which the hypocrites will
not do for him. Meanwhile, hell makes merry, and o:1ens its
1rnmense
: Sabn n"vels
of s011l1, For
nrt•, I sit
day b1,,,, drinking
nothin.s,
read
the Bible in Greek and in Hebrew.
write something
in German on the liberty of auricular confession. I shall
1;1:::V:r~:
:c;itimti:/l~~rKf/ 11 ·:,.;ii~e
sent

mr

'r,~~(~·i:~

among others, the Magnificat, which I have begun" (May 24th ).
This melancholy solitude was full of temptations and troubles
" Ymtr letter hns disLuthe1 He writ,,, fo
mt'
)',
I see
you
your cross
impatience, give too much way lo the
affections, and obey the tenderness of your nature ; and, secondly, because you elevate me too high, and fall into the seriei:~:onr, ,i,~~in~1ti' 1 ~~~;:tilr I,hi~OtttJ'.;'iI'~~;~~o~:tl, y;~r~
confounds and racks me, when I see myself insensible, hardened, sunk in idleness; 0 grief! seldom in prayer, and not
rt•nting Ott t r:roan 011· Cod's
1ch.
httt do I
my
umtubdueil fl;,1h bunk, rrre wit:t
fire.
I
who was to have been eaten up with the spirit, am devoured
by the flesh, by luxury, indolence, idleness, somnolency. Is
1hat Gori
turn,•d rn1ay frcr,lr ,1,e, be1,l•""" you
lcinger
You
take
place
richer God's
prtcy for
a we, 1-l 1pped
gifts, and more acceptaf,ie in hilt
away since I have put pen to paper, since I have prayed or
other temptations.
studied, either vexed by fleshly cares, or
rhings
urrt
hetter, will to
wilh<rUl any
t1iLPmpt af rw1touurn
for I
1tonsuh PliiSlClaiiil
surwas ill, and unde1:going great pain;
geons." At this time
but he describes his malady in too simple, rather gross terms,
His t1Pf titual •rrr m•rings, ],. ,1vever,
us to 1tt tiitlate
still
act1tr· r,nd wtn' deeper 1t1tr1ed (Jul
3th).
" When I left Worms in 1521, was seized near Eisenach, and
resided in my Patmos, the castle of Wartburg, I was in an
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chapter of Genesis in the Old, and the coming of St. John the
Baptist in the New; there I was stopped" (November,lst).
"I am all of a tremble, and troubled in conscience because,
yielding at Worms to your advice and that of your friends, I
allowed the spirit to wax weak within me, instead of showing
an Elias to those idols. Let me but once again find myself
in their presence, and they shall hear a far different tale "
(September 9th). The allusion to the archbishop of Mentz, in
the letter just quoted, deserves explanation. It is curious to
note the energy exhibited by Luther in this transaction, and
how he treats the powers, the cardinal archbishop, and the
elector himself, as their master. Spalatin had written to beg
him to suppress his public reprimand to the archbishop. Luther
replies, " I think I never received a letter so distasteful to me
as your last. Not only have I deferred answering it, but I had
even made up my mind not to answer it. In the first place, I
will not endure your telling me, that the prince will not allow
ef any writing against the people ef Mentz, and ef the public
peace being disturbed. I would annihilate (perdarn) you all
sooner, you, the archbishop, and every living being. You say,
rightly enough, that the public peace ought not to be disturbed;
and you will allow God's eternal peace to be disturbed by
such impious and sacrilegious works of perdition 1 Not so,
Spalatin, not so, prince'; for Christ's sheep's sake will I resist
with all my strength this devouring wolf, as I have resisted
others. I send you a book against him; it was all ready when
I received your letter, which has not induced me to change a
word in it. I must submit it, however, to Philip (Melancthon)
who is to make such alterations as he may think proper. Beware of not forwarding it to Philip, or of seeking to dissuade
him; the thing is settled-you will not be listened to" (November 11th).
Some days afterwards, he writes to the bishop himself" This first and faithful exhortation, which I addressed to your
electoral grace, having brought upon me your jeers and ingratitude, I addressed you a second time, offering to 1;eceive
your instruction and advice. vVhat was your grace's answer?
-churlish and rude, unworthy of a bishop and of a Christian.
Now, though my two letters have been thrown away, I will
not be disheartened, but, in obedience to the gospel, will address
your grace a third warning. You have just set up again at
6*
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H ;lle

good aml simple Chdsti ;;s o;·
their money and their souls, and you have thus publicly avow.
eel that Jill flich TeLud d;;J wa•; dm;u• in ; •;nc;••·· wJ• tb
archbishop of M:ntz.. . . • This sa/ne "God still lives, doubt it
11;;1; anrf can ;;till wrth•;Lmd
ca;;;;naf ;;f ;;•"•ntz;
th;;•
latter had four emP,ersrs on his ~ide ... It is His pleasure to
bn; ;k
ce;;;• J"S, un;; to J•;we;· f;au•i;;;y a;; · ha;;;•ened Ph;;T·;oh·
I beseech your grace not to tempt this God. Did you think
th;;t Luther;;; ;•s d;•;;d? Beli;·ve .,L not; He is ;;idect;•;f
th;;) Go;f, wk• has ulready humbled the pope, and is ready lO
beuin such a game with the arclJbish;;:• of Men;;;" few hav;;
aJ;. ide;; of.
Gfr;n
;m ;;;y wilder;;; ss,
ciunday
after St. Catherine's day (November 25" 1521). Your well;
wi;;l;er nd s;·TvanL M;;;;nN .UTJJUJR."
To this, the cardinal replied humbly, and with his own
h;rnd
D;•;;x Drn;tor,
ha•;;• rec;•ived vou;; lett;;JJ"" da;;;d th;
Sunda:y: after. St.. Cathe!ine's day, and have read it with all
g;;;;;l-w;f am; fr1;;;;dshq;; ;;;ull,
cu;;tent;; surpnse rne,
the ma~ter which l~d you to write h~s bc;en remedie? long ago.
H; ;ce. ;:war I ).;" ·I CJ• "°UCZ; ,y ;;f, ··1 Q;v·'s ;1• 1, a; ;t b.·"
comes a pious Christian, and ecclesiastical prince. I aclmow.
led;:·e. that I ;;;t;md
ne;;d of God';; :•ra1 ;;" and that am po;;"·
mo;;tal, sirnwr, ;1;;d fallible, sinning and deceiving himself
daily. I know that without God's grace th1•;·e i" ;;o
m1;, and that
n;v;;elf am f;ut woril;less ;]unghill. Such
is my answer to your friendly exhortation; for I entertain ever;
de.;;;:e
do 1ou ;tfl ;;;;;nncr of 1; rnc1' and
I ;;hee;
fully bear wiH; a fraternal ~1_1d Christian rep~·i.ma1;d, and I hope
th1u. thu; Gon of ;r;u·rc·/ wilt ;•nd;;;;; me w111; h11; gra;;•;;•
strength, so that I may live according to his will in this and
all ;;tb.'r Lhb1
C1iven at ;;Jle, St. ;]"l;om;• ,'s
ber 21, 1521). Albertus, manu propria.;'
The rnhbr;;hop';, ch;uiain 1md ;Htvis;;•;'; F11l•dci;;•; Ca/to,
a;; ;;ns;;;;•r t;. ,uti;er's
had found fault with his asperity,
and had said that, the o;Teat ou~ht to b;; _tend;~J'ly treat;•;], e;;;
c;;''•"S m;;de
tit; m,
tin;•;•,;, tltnr fo;; its ;·;,en wrnke;E
at . • . . Luther replies:-" You require gentleness and cfr,
I rn;;ierrt1md o.ou, But i.s ff;;•re ;;;:ytl i;;g
comm?n be_t;v~en the Christia1; and !he hypocrite? The
C: ;1311.;; far;; 1s ; ub· ; a.";.· srrn; re.· ;th ;t
pr;;claims things as they really are . • . . My own opinion fa,

iste
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that evey1Lhing
there ;;; 1;1vdd be
on;·, ,;yes to ';Y;yfhing;
no ex11
that the truth may 1emain pure, visible, and open to the inspection of all. . • . Jeremiah ( eh. xl.) has these words :
'. Cursed be he that doeth th~ work ef the Lord deidtfully.'. It
1s one
my
FabrKnt;"; to law ;rnd to exit uvate VF"
another cure
goodw,· and i<Llv;ess.
all,
behoveth to proclaim aloud what is just and unjust, and then,
when the hearer is deeply impressed by our teaching, to welimd chic•· him, d, ·;nii•t; the b;;,;L,liding,
which
come
may
lapse.
lvEm th;;t
weak
the fai!!t rcveive ;J';;
says St. Paul. • • • I hope that I cannot be reproached with
ever having failed in charity or patience towards the weak.
·driml had ;n;;ten hi,1 l;••tter in
God, w:i t; ;vhat joy, ;;·hat hw;,i 1
I not
;;;t
How unworthy should I not esteem myself to kiss the dust beneath them 1 For am I aught else than
dust and ordure 1 Let him receive God's word, and I will be
se;
reganl•·
unto
as a f;;lthful and
those
persff•·' and ;1;m;femn
word.
higlm;;i
charity consists precisely in withstanding in every way their
sacrilegious furies. . . . Think you to find Luther a man
shut hi,
if h11
a litfa
who
I
answy•·
than the present. • • • My
inclines me to drn for you, but
whoso touches my faith touches the apple of my eye. Laugh
at or
love
nu like, fv;tfaith,
word 111m shonld
adore
look
as
]dy of
i;•s: t]fr;
what
require
you.
cpect
Lorn o;; hve j b;; 1 i~var, drea;i
our faith ..•. I forbear replying to the cardinal himself, since I
am at a loss how to write to him without approvino; or blamino;
his
hm"v";' : he
hear
Lutfi;;;•
my ' ; ; ; · rness,
Anton,
think•;
day" (January.17th, 1522).
·
The preface which he prefixed to his explanation of the
mirack
the
and j;lch he ;;;l;L•cssed
,veral
his
may
;,noted
:-"
broth,,· Lat I au;
Here have I again lighted a great fire ; have again bitten a
good hole in the pocket of the papists;· have attacked confes.
to be d; 1 with
? Wh11;'" will
sion ! What is
find
iron,
wood ,muugh tu Hiduce
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voice of Paul is the voice of the Majesty of Heaven, I nothing
doubt that we ought openly to abide by the same ; and so,
although when they took the vow they bound themselves by
this prohibition of the devil's, yet, now that they know to what
they have bound
they may confid<'nti
:hemselves (Augu>1
my own part,
dissolved, without
>'<Ws contracted b<'C'<r"
<J twenty, and
di,,f,·,lve such, becau((tr
must see that
,,,,ntracted without
((r knowledge.
vows I so disso!,(
yet changed their
as to such as
discharged in their monasteries the functions of the sacrifice,
I have as yet dared nothing. The vain beliefs of men still
overshadow and perplex me" (August 6th, 1521). Sometimes he feels more confident and speaks out plainly :-" As
to monastic and priestly vows, Philip and I have conspired in
right earnest to annihilate them. • . • Every day brings
such fresh proofs of the monstrodties arising from th<"
,·elibacy of the
,,xes, that no wor"
of nun, monk,
"dious to my ear<
marriage seems
rndise even in the
verty " (N ovemb< ,,
In his preface
the form of a letl<<<
(Nov·ember 21st,
_
ther says: . . . . "I did not turn monk voluntarily. Terrified by a sudden apparition, surrounded by death, and conceiving myself summoned by Heaven, I made an inconsiderate
and forced vow. When I told you this, you answered, ' God
send it be not a vision of the devil's raising!' These words,
as if God had spoken by your lips, sank deeply into me ; but
I shut my heart, as much as I could, against you and vour
words. In like
subsequently
<rnger to you, you
an answer whicL
<lS no other
me, and which
<1raven on my
to me, 'Have
heard that you
parents?' But
,ate in my devoth1""1
hearkened tow],,>
as being only of man. Still, at the bottom of my
I could
never despise these words." . . . "I remember that when I had
taken my vows, my father by the flesh, who was at first
highly irritated, exclaimed when he was appeased, ' Heaven
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be n,;r
Irick
fhLan's !'
nying
has nH'k
such ,'uep rooi in my hea1t, that I never hea1,] anything from
his mouth which I remembered more tenaciously. Methinks
God spoke by his lips." (September 9th.) He advises Wen.
ce,if, ,, Link
,dlow
irnmks to
their ,,mHents
lit,, l i-" I
certab
you
neif,, · lio nor
anything to be done contrary to the Gospel, though the anni.
hilation of all monasteries were to follow. I do not like the
tu rnilPious
uut thi,i have h,, ,·d of.
et I
rot
thrnL good
conven, 'lL to call
idthougli
have not acted well and suitably. You must, after the example of Cyrus, in Herodotus, allow those to leave who wish ;
but ,,i;J1er f,fL;;i;y exp,,'
retarH
"
d'.s.
similu, ;, '1,,ranc,i ·., i,,n the
Erfurfl, ,,,·o.
ce,,'
to act,,
viole,,, aaain,·
Cathoiic priests. U\
vVittemberg, Carlstaclt soon fi~lfilled and even exceeded Lu~
ther's instructions. "Good God !" exclaims the latter in a
let1,,·
"will
Witte iih ,g foUi mi,ke er· lhe
mi, ii,, marry
m.'. ;' ,t, thev
:1 not
iiie to
a
wife. Be on your guard against marrying,
you may not
fall into the tribulation of the flesh." (August 6th.)
hesitii'
and tk,i1 ,, precaul, ,,,, are
prooL, ; h:.t
'owed
led the
emem, liich wii , iiqr.
Lufl· ... rather
rying all minds out of the ancient ways. "Origen," he writes
to Spalatin, "had a separate lecture for the
sh,mld not Md,:ndhon
d the
,·iin
imd
i,m
and ,ught, f,r ,e
ex,.,";,l,,1gly
i::us
p,,, Th
somewhere, publicly, in the town, on holydays, after dinner,
to supplant gaming and drinking. One would thus learn to
re:•'' ' libertv irnd to f,i:hl,,,1 it on
mod,,]
the
Chi
F~r
we hm i,:>oken
all
law• ,,iid
shaken off the yoke, shall we stop at Melancthon's not being
shorn and anointed, at his being married ? He is veritable
,,nd dfr, fl::rges th,·
; exc;,,' ;hat
teach; ''. d the
,., ise, no
will
priest, since he sometimes teaches in the synagogues,
sometimes on board ship, sometimes on the sea-shore, sometimes, on th8 mountain: h, has filkd ever, "irt, in ,,,,,,ry
;it even
be h; ·
M,
?oo, sho
peopk
Germ m, rs
0•
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he has hegun to read it in Latin, in o,,ii,r that
gradually qualify himself for a German bishop, as he
be. come a Latin bishop." (September 9th.) Meanwhile, the
emperor being taken up with the wars with the French king,
gaiw, i iriu,i.H;•ue,"'-""•
';;wed
little
:-"
1ilese two
order
; •port of
like.
caught two
poor wretched partridges :
a fitting occupation for idle men. I theologized, however, in
the midst of the nets and dogs: as much pleasure as the sight
just as
was it
myster:: :,f
and
Vfhat
,age forth
the
.. :lh his
; that i•i
bi,,ltop•: illld theoi igi,i,
innocent
I was deeply sensible of the sad mystery shadowed forth in
these simple and faithful animals. Take another more ntrocious picture, VI e had saved a leveret alive. I had covered
it
· the sleev,
gown;
it f,r
,ment,
the
found tl
thing,
and
ski
it throu·
, own.
that
and
Satan rage to ruin even the souls that m·e saved.
short, I
am sick of this sport. Methinks I should lJTefor piercing with
darts and arrows bears, wolves, wild.boars, foxes, and the
'··,be of wi.ck · tloctors.
write tlrn,, li,·,htly to
courti1
' ·vourers
that
'Nill be
your tm···
\'11 radise,
the
1H1d encagi:
'Tis you
how to
sport while you are enjoying the sport of hunting." (August
the 15th.) All things considered, Luther was not dissafofie<l
with his residence at vV art burg, where, in his liberal tnmtelector's
"The
l'f this
better than
10th.)
want to
fiurthen b
,,ne.
convinced that I live here at the expense of our prince, otherwise
I would not stay an hour longer. You. know that if any
one's money should be spent, it is that of princes." (Augus'i
15th.
close of
1521.
desire to
exWit.
disciples
; but he
that the
should
n·ithing
of it. "I conceal," he writes to Spalatin, "both my journey
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my retun,
hat reason
nu know
well enough."
This reason was, the alarming character assumed by the
Reformation in the hands of Carlstadt, of theological demaof
of
Anabaptists,
others, wb,
"I have
the prince
prophet;n,
about
air and
attire of
foose soldiers whom we caH fanzfrnecht; thn,,"
anothen,
too, in a long gown, and Doctor Gerard, of Cologne. Stork
seems to me carried away by, a fickleness of mind, which will
But Satan
not allow him to depend on his
1nnhes himself
with thesn
Ith, 1522,)
Luther
not attach
to th,,
not my
budge nnt
rni,vement:
for these prophets, for they little move me." (January 17th,
1522.) He charged Melancthon to try them; and it was
on this occasion that he addressed to him the following fine
"1f you
put their
13th,
whether
proof, ask
, agonie:1
those di,
and
hdls. . . .
you hear on1v
: weet, and
peaceful, and devout things (as they say), albeit t!UlJ7 should
profess to be caught up to the third heaven, sanction nothing
of the kind. The sign of the Son, of Man is wanting-the
the sole
n,f Christiann,,
rnle which
Do
to know
pla~e, thu
nrnner, and
of
;i;,r!oquies?
: 'As
lion, so will he break all my bones,' ,tc. ' vVhy castest thou off
my soul? why hidest thou thy face from me ?' ,tc. ' The sorrows ef death compassed me, and the pains ef hell gat hold upon
' The
of Heaveu d,,,,, not speali
thi,y pretend,
sight of
nay, 'No
n!iall see 11u,
He
by the
of men
l;;,enuse we
word.
1gin even
was troubled at the sight of an angel. Hearken, also, to the
cry of Daniel and of Jeremiah: ' Correct me, but with judgment, not in thine anger ?' " On January 17th he writes:
stain hin
with the
prince drn:1i
rophets.
must fight
the word
the wor,l
,nc, destrol;
the word
conqw "
what they have raised by force and violence . • . . I condemn
1
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the word: let him who bdi;;v, th belieVD ;;ud follow;
rniiitinue in
;elief and
unto the
the thiniii ;,;
.
by the wo;,,l
condem'ii
by the word ; not
they may be burnt, but that no trust
may be put in them.' "
But things were taking place in Wittemberg which would
Luth/ii'
1,,main
his
He set
dector's
A
;,nrmnt of
Reformais
one of
tion:" John Kessler, a young theologian of Saint-Gall, on his
way with a friend .to Wittemberg to finish his studies there,
foll in nne
illl inn ne;1r th;,
of Jena with Lu.
dress.
not kno<
The
book bef::,;'1 Lim, which,
saw
P,11tlter in H1,
He sa!
1liem politely,
invited them to seat themselves at his table. In
the course of conversation, he inquired what was thought of
Luther in Switzerland 1 Kessler replied, that some did not
J;c,w to lauil
enough,
thanked God
having
1;11,Jt the
rnhilst
espeon eartli
i];e priests,
ounced hiff,
heretic
not to
be spare.I. From something which the innkeeper said to the
young travellers, they took him to be Ulrich von Hutten.
Two traders· came in. One of them drew from his .pocket,
on the table
him, a newlv printed work of Luther's,
a few
and
they had · · it. Luthz,;,
th,,
serious
mani·
nbled at
of Nuthe
that tim1
remberg.
also expressed his hopes 'that the Gospel truth
would bear more fruit in succeeding generations, which should
not have been poisoned by the Papal error.' One of the
nn,killed in
question0,
to my
said, 'I
Luther mn,iit
from heav, ,.
devil
I will
last ten
that I
; at all
have saved up in going to confess io him.' Thb ,,,,nv,,rnation
took place during supper. Luther had settled beforehand with
the hosteller to pay the reckoning of the whole company.
vVhen the party broke up, Luther shook hands with the tw:o
trader,,
been callrd ,,way by
btriiiness)
1•
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and begged them to bear his remembrances to Doctor Jerome
Schurfi; their countryman, as soon as they reached Vvittem.
berg. And when they inquired whose remembrances it was
were to beu k 1 replied· 'Simply tell Lin 1 ,ht he who
him ; he
sure to
from
come
the me111 r111c comes.'
the traderr ,1i,it1rncd, and
that it
,11ther with
they hn 11
talking,
they were in despair that they had not known it sooner, that
they had not shown him more respect, and had spoken so sillily before him. The following morning they were up be1ee him , ,
he left, and
11,nder hin1
only
its being
by
"
On his road to vVittemberg, he wrote to the elector, who had
forbade him to leave Wartburg : " . . • . I do not hold the
Gospel of men, but of Heaven, of our Lord Jesus Christ; and
I might well have called rnysdf U,1 11ervant, nnd 11 1111umed thn,
of
I intern]
hencefor,v
If I have
to be
it is nuf
doubted
of
deference
humilhn
Now,
seeing that this excess of humility only depreciates the Gospel, and that the devil, if I yield an inch of ground, seeks to
take possession of the whole,
conscience compels me to
diiferentl,
is enough
electoral
year in
the devil
I have'
that thi
through
saw mv
"1eart when I entered Vv orms. Had that town boen filled with
devils I would joyfully have flung myself into it. Now, duke
George cannot even pass for a devil ; and I leave it to your
electoral grace whether it would not be offensiv2 to tl1e Father
mercy,
bids us
irust in
fear tlv
1ipsic, hi,
of this
Did
, 11111111011 m,
as H1i
iitemberg1
d thithe 1
(forgive the silly expression) though it should rain Duke
Georges nine days on end, and each nine times more furious
than he. • . . He takes Jesus Christ, then, for a man of strnw.
Lord mav
with this
i irne, but
Nu
will I
from
,J,,ctoral
lrnvi1
than on,1,
, ,ught
'ears
to 011
the duke; and I wiU 110 so once more with all zeal,
it shall be for the last time. I aiso beg your grace's o,vn
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prayers, and that you would order prayers to be put up, to the
encl that we may turn away from him, if God so please, that
fearful judgment which, alas! threatens him each <lay more
nearly. I w1;ite this to apprise you that I am on my way to
vVittemberg, und ction than that of
so that I have v,
asking your gr;H'
Nay, I even hel
a better protccfr,'"
tor than the ele: ;
did I think that
to him I should
The sword is p,,,,
God must act wi;
i,Perference. He,
efficacious prot
,
most abounds, wl
I feel your grace's faith to be still weak, I can by no means
recognize in you him who is to protect and save me. Your
electoral grace asks me what you are to do under these circumstances, thinking you have done little hitherto? I answer, with all submission, that your grace has done only too
much, and that you should do nothing. God desireth not all
;; bout His
this uneasiness
If your
should trust in
faith you will
, ecurity ; if net,
rest in faith, and
to leave to
torment with
unbelievers.
I dedine comph
grace's
be justified befrv,
1aken or am putt
before men, it is my wish your grace should act as follows : That you be obedient to authority like a good elector, allow
the emperor to rule in his states conformably with the laws of
the empire, and forbear from resisting any power which shall
attack my liberty or my life; for no one ought to disarm au ..
thority or resist it, save Him who has instituted it ; ehe 'tis
revolt, and aga;n>;
only hope that
will bv>'
sensJ;J enough to
' , ,ur electoral grac"
place to turn mv
';at, if you leave
and insist on th,;
the safe-conducL
L:,ve satisfied the
hey are lllll'CUSOn'
order your grnc1'
hands on me, I
tlmt you ihall
on my account no prejudice in body, goods,
or soul. l will explain rn;rself, if necessary, more at lengtt
anothet Urne. I forward this, for fear of your grace's being dis.
tressed 1i.t hearing of my arrival; for, as a Christian, I ought •o
ii"" ii

;,
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,,une. If your grae,
things of God ;
nothing. Let
rify God for
Written at Borna
by me, Ash Wednesday (March 5th), 1522. Your
grace's most humble servant,
MARTIN LUTHER."
(March 7th.) The elector had requested Luther to explain
to him his reasons for returning to Wittemberg, in a letter
which might be shown to the emperor. Luther, in his letter,
gives three reasons :-The urgent entreaties of the Church
of Wittemberg: th ""'nfa,i,m that had arisen in his flock;
and, thirdly, th1i
hiiider, as far as in
outbreaks whic11
Lo be imminent.
" . . • My
ror returning,"
that during my
has entered mv
has committed
I can only rep111 I'
presence and
l'iting would havii
My conscience would not allow me to delay longer ; I was.
bound to disregard not only your highness's favor or disfavor,
but the whole world's wrath. It was my flock, the flock entrusted to me by God, my children in Christ Jesus; I could
not hesitate a moment. I am bound to suffer death for them,
and would cheerfully lay down my life, with God's
even as it is asked b1 Jesus Christ (St. John xi
my pen have r;i,n ii i
n;1schief, wherefor1i
come 1 Why
were unni
made up my
demberg for ever
same month, soi iii
1rn to Wittemberfi; 1
to his friend ff;
rnnberg. "
ever busy amonJ;i( 1
ef God, as Joli
has just done us all, and me in particular, a grievous ""'"-";""'·
Not all my enemies, however near they have often been to me,
have ever struck me such a blow as I have sustained at the
hands of my friends. I am forced to own that the smoke
from this fire offends alike my eyes and heart. ' 'Tis by attacking him on this side,' Satan has said to himself, 'that I
can prostrate Luther's courage, and overcome his stubborn
mind. This tLii
(Scape me.' •.
designs to puni>
stroke for haviniih
spirit within
;md spoken too
1·ants. The
have since then
i
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having shown pride. They know not what faith is. I yielded
ntr
good
who wouI,. I
have me
too
but I hi,r••
repentvd
defer.
r
.• I mr•.•· no longer
Luther,
nd
and wish not to know him. What I preach comes not from
him, but from Jesus Christ. Let the devil fly away with Luther if he
I care not, so long as he leaves Jesus Christ

"

nf this ye,,··· ,uther broke,
with the
prince·'
great nw"
princes
bishops ( arnung·,1 the rest,
Gcorge) hr,1
prohibited the translation which he was then publishing
the Bible ;
and the price was returned to such as had purchased it. Luther boldly took
the gauntlet so thrown down :-"We have
uf victory,
over the
the first
princes;
tyranny,
had wei,. ;,
n,uch easkr
not be r·
,, t.hmnselves
to their senses!
I greatly fear troubles arising, if they
continue to hearken to that silly-pated duke George, which
will bring ruin on princes and magistrates, over all Germany;
is:?~;[{:';·;:

timnth~:~~~i:t

;i;!f{~!/nnee,irnilar

;21;
~

~ff

Lord's doing. He shuts the eyes of the princes to these menacing symptoms, and will bring the whole to a consummation,
by their blindness. and their violence. Methinks I see Ger.
swimmirn•
hk,od ! I
that thu
of civil
heads.
n re doing
hanging
•,tmost to
Guther, anef ,ntlier does
nfmost to
save them. Destruction is yawning, not for Luther, but for
them ; and they draw nigh of themselves, instead of shrinking back. I believe the Spirit now speaks in me and that
if th,· decree of rvr,rth •oes forth
hrnven, and
prayer
we shall
that our
eileep in
left to
its BabyJ,.,,,
"'~thougc..
exposed
in the
my enen1e,e. rnd with·
out any human aid, I have yet never so despised anything in my
life as these stupid threats of prince George's and his fellows,
The
doubt it not, will master duke George and his
have writf,rr•
this to y
fffting, and
1
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at a very earl Y
reigns ; and I
dence. My Ct1·
reign." (J\far,
About the
P,r,
nry. VIII. pub]iii:,n l
which he had got his chaplain Edward Loo to write, and in
which he announced himself the champion of the church. ·
" This work betrays royal ignorance, but a virulence and
mendacity as well, which are wholly. Lee's." (July 22d.)
Luthcr's reply came out the following year, and exceeded in
violence even all that might have been expected from his writings against tbr
.~ .r had any privrl•
him, addressed
r•ich contemptuoui
terms:, 01en, angels, de vii.,
" To the woril
of men, but the
4 :, , pel which they
take my stand; f,l
my trimnph ; and from this, I mock popes, Thomists,
cists, sophists, and all the gates of hell. I care little about the
words of men, whatever their sanctity, and as little for tradition and deceitful usage. God's word is above alL If I have
the Divine Majesty with me, what. signifies all the rest, even
if a thousand .Austin friars, a thousand Cyprians, a thousand
of Henry's eh,,
rise up against l1ll" 1 C:, cl
not en, or he d1
and Cyprian.
the elect, can er··
u-red. The mass
have, I opine,
;•opedom. The
were the rock
popedom with i;,.
episcopacies, c
ministers, and
which, in fine,
was founded.
topple clown along with
abomination of their sacrilegious
mass. In Christ's cause I have trodden under foot the idol of
the Roman abomination, which had seated itself in God's
pbcc, and had become mistress of kings, and of the ,vorld.
V/ho then is this Henry, this new Thomist, this disciple of the
mo1wter, that I shoulcl respect his blasphemies and his violence ·1
He is the defender 1of the Church; yes, of his own church.
which he exalt
1l1e whore who li,
drunken with
mother of forni•·
leader is Qhrist
and the same bl
in pieces this Ch,
zl1.fenders, who are
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doctri1'"
foel
d heaF". I ha,
with
over
1,1ore rt'ngth m,Y
little finger than all popes, kings, and doctors, put together.
My doctrines will remain, and the pope will fall, notwithstanding a
gate·
hell,
:ill th, ; , ,wers or
air,
defie,l
to war, 1rell, tlll'Y
earth,
the se,L They
shall have war. They have despised the peace I offered them;
peace shall no more be theirs. God will see which of the two
willfi,rt
ofit,
1opeo1 ,nthcr. "lll'icc]n,,·
I app·
r·1,1ered
Prms, w1ll' 1,ware
Cwsar was to violale the puliic faith
rny per,
Lutkr,
the fugitive, the trembling, came to cast hirnself within the
teeth of Behemoth. . . • But they, these terrible o;iants, has
one
one of
hims,' l F1r the, . flllee
at vVi '. JJ Jrerg ?
nd yet
might
come
,Jl
under the Emperor's guarantee. The cowards ! Do they
dare yet to hope for triumph ? They thought that my flight
would t' ·,hle thew
retriev,· 1'eir sh11 ,,, ful ign"1uiuy. H
now ku1111 by aH
world 1
is k1n•' that tL1. have
(A.D. 1023.)
had the courage to face Luther alone.
He was still more violent in the treatise which he pnblished
in Ge1Tr ,1 on the z:e,,ular
: "P,•; ll.,es are 1 f the world.
and th1, ·· nrld is it'll fron1
; so
lhey llF
·
fo the v1orld, and 11gainst
law.
nots 'Trised tlll'tr
by their furious raging against the Gospel, for they cannot
but follow the laws of their own nature. You must know,
of
world,
ise
has b,,.
that
rare;
11;1right
re ge
rally great fools, or wicked castaways (marime fatui, pessimi
nebuloncs super terram). And so the worst is always to be
expect, ' from
1111d sc11
ever
; es 11'11!11.Hy wbn·
the ss)
i1111 of
is 001 ,., nied. Tiu y scrvq ( ·lld as h1.tors and executioners, when he desires to chastise foe wicke,i.
Our God is a powerful King, and must have noble, illustrious,
rich ex1.,··11tioncr1 lid lictor,. ruch as
and wills them to
Lave
and
in ar, "lliance,
to be
cl of
It i,,
ine
that
sty lo
1 xecu,
1 ·rs meri·· 1.
fol lords, tbat we profltratc ourselves at their feet, that we be
th2ir most humble subjects. But these very executioners do
1,ll·come
not
,e tricl1
for, a,
,lesire
pasto,
If 11
be wi., uprigh,
<:hrist
it is a
mirnc'·
lJ,

,sted by
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a precious sign of divine favor; for, commonly, it happens as
with .the Jews, to whom God said, 'I will give thee a king in
Xif.Y an.cr"x, and take him azx:,y in my .wrnth' (Dabo
reg:;x,,
in furore meo, et auferam in indignatione mea). And look at
Christian
whn r,rotect the
:rnd dcF:mr the
'f'urk.
p::uple, f :~::st
to ihz,m. fn tt:e1r great
~isdom,, t?ey are about to d? _something; they_ ~re about to
m'eak U;;nr
xmd prx:r1p1t;;1x: naurn:s
d1s;c:,;i;rs
misery • . . • Now I will make the blind to see, in order that
they may understand these four words in Psah: cviL Ejf:m.confrrnptunx sup::r prirx;;ipes (He
contempt
princes). I swear to you by God himself, that if you await
:fox men
cone and ,:!:out yonx ears those
wnxds,
arz, lost even though each of you were as powerfol as
Turk; and then it will avail you nothinp; to swell yourselves
out awi ; :rin,; .: our ioeth
.
'"eady - 1her" ,rre "'·ry
princes who are not treated as fools and knaves; for the plain
reason th::t
shoir thezn,:,:lvec: 1:uch, rmd
begi::
G""' 1 martrrs
loni,,,
to use 1hdr
govern with moderation and justic~, for your peopl~
?ot
I:::"" en·ure yrHr ty·. ny, ·.hey nnthe ran, : :r w::
T·:11
world is no more the world of former days, in which you went
hunting down men like wild beasts." Luther remarks with
rcr:ard fo two ffiiVerr, :'esctipts of the ,,,,mc,,w,,'i ag:.1irn1t h
"I exhort every good Christian to pray
me for theS'e blind
prirces, rvhom God
no 1lriubt ::r.nt u:-: in hi:1 rnrath, and
to follow then,
thn Turk:x. Thn Turk is ten times
more able and more religious than our princes. How can
thr,:xe
who tempi nnd bh:.sph1°rne Gnd so
succeed against him ? Does not that poor and wretched crea.
ture, who is not for one moment sure of his Hfo, do:::, not
en-,perm impud1:ntly lv,ast that
is fr" trur 'illd
de,fe_n~er of ~he Christian faitl~ ? Ho_ly Scripture says that
Ct.1.nstian fa1H:
a r .1.ck, ag:unst winch
d1 ,nl, an" de
and evuq pow, ,. sh, n be 1:roken; that it is a divine power,
and that this divine power can be protected from death by a
wl:x,m
sligh:,,st tnmih wodd
dnwn.
G,.";
how mad is this world ! Here is the king of England, who,
in his turn,
hin,""elf, D:fen:f::r
FaUh ! Ex en
of bdng r:,e
cJ <>,·,I,
sing
their litanies, ' Ut nos defensores tyos exaudire digneri.s
0

will

0

0

0

(Vouchsafe to hear us, thy defenders) .••• Why are not
there
to
Jesus Christ as
and others to deOn this fashinn, the
Trinity
fend
Holy
the
would.
last
!"
(A. D. 1523).
Daring like this alarmed the elector. Luther could hardly
reas;,,, ·· him
call
mind,
dear
wh:::
to
11:at, warp1• 1
wroh, ,,1n Bon: the ek1•''"', and
by such evident signs from God's own hand, you would but
have faith. Have I not escaped these two years from every
atternul ~ Is
1be ele;;
::ot onh 111 :fe, bm h::;; he not for
this
past
the
the
abat: ;1 · It b
Christ protect
in
;;·u.use of
; whi,·• 1
the elector espoused, induced by God alone. Could I devise
any means of separating him from this cause, without casting
sha;;;;,e
the
I sh;;ui1] not
even
life.
I had rn::de sun:
befon; year
over, fory uFould
me to the stake ; and in this was my hope of his deliverance.
Since, however, we cannot comprehend or divine God's design•
shall
be p;q·f'.•f'tly
we
Thy
be d;;,u;
An:1
have no :foubt btut
the nri;;ce wiJ!
secure from all attack, so long as he does not p~blicly espouse
·and approve our cause. Why is he forced to partake our
disgt;;p · '? God
Imo
although it is quit: certain that
this
to hi:1
or
bm.
the
to
great f;;•;:efit of
salvafou•
· 22th,
What constituted Luther's safety, was the apparent imminency of a general revolutionary movement. The lower
~l~:s;;;" i,~~:i.bkL ~f:h ;•;;; te:f:;;L';~j ;;~::ci;~;:i;;;f!:~~Y
posed as a prey ; and it seemed as if their pillage would be
the signal for civil war. The cathol!cs t~emselves prot:sted by
lcgai
the
wh1:i; Lu,.ther J;f;d 11omte!f
in th,1
March, 1'123, th1:
of Nn n rr1berg
pended the execut10n of the imperial edict against. ,uther, and
drew up against the clergy the Centum Gra·vamina (The Hundred Grievances), AlreadF the most zealous of the princes
of
Rhine, '''T;rnz von Hiu•df;gen 1 11nd beg:;; 1 the col:1··
betw,.:·n the pe11L b :rons
prmc11r,
attacl;
the P::
tine. "Matters," exclaimed Luther, "are come to a grievous
pass. Certain signs indicate approaching revolution; and
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Lutli·· :o det· ·· ·,e the • .. 11;ts of
- " V.
; ant fr i 'bcrty
munion in both I2incls; but to such as approach becomingly
and with foar. In all tho rest, lot us observe the usual ritual,
lot
follow
own
and
his
cons;;i;;;;;;e, ho,v
answ,·r
the Cu•1r.•l."
Iviorv.rmn
brethren come next, the V audois of Moravia (March 26th,
1522). " The sacrament itself," writes Luther to them, " is
not
as to
faith ,u;d charI;y · •:perflu
It Lr
with
e poor
· ers, tu
ncglcc:
pt· :·ious • ;;rTrns of ·.. ;,l vation.
here
and charity are, there can be no sin either in adoring or not
adorin.a. On the contrary, where faith and charity are not,
there. ···:not
·· turinoIf
wran•
will
say
the~ :;;; ., othGrwi vr·. and •;i
over disputing, since they agree fu~damcntally.
Faith,
charity does not adore (it is the worship of saints that is al.
lude,]
becau•· it know·• ',at ado;,; •·n is n:ef
and
there
110 sin
::ot
So
it pa
liberty through the midst of these people, and reconciles them
all, by leaving each to enjoy his own opinion. It forbids
wran• ·
with
conde:; ·,ivg one
fo;· it hates
• nuld
the
ador;;•·
and ··, i;i,.ms.
of Go:i in the sains, by ,•,:ymg,
ferent, and open to individual choice or rejection."
pressed himself in regard to this latter subject with singular
haug];: .. wss: ''
,ny ow:e m::rvel,
,·pinion
of
is so
for
whol.. udd, th ,, ieel fo, ...
to publish it. I had rather the question were suffered to rest,
for the one reason that it is unnecessary" (IVIay 29th, 1522).
"As
exhil .. i,vn of
I thin 1. ,Ly hav• ready
over
over
thron•; ·r•ut th:: l,nle
exhile'
With respect to purgatory, it seems to me a ve1y doubtJu1
mutter. It is probable that, with the exception of a small
numb• ;;]l th•. de::d
ir a stat;-1 of insensibility. I do
not
deter::• ...,,.e spor,
imag::11••
by th··
1hem,
tl1ose vr
,,re ne;tL•··
it1 heaver!. nor in hell, are in purgatory. Who dare affirm
this? The souls of the dead may sleep between heaven,
•"y, an l
it
with
sleep.
this
the
ac.10\•

fosted

t

slmll wriiii to
who v;orrn
" Neve;•.
,,s,eucEu wor;l,ip
thek;;s, hD recogi,ized 1he
"Albeit ceremonies are not necessary to salvation, nevertheles,, they ;nake ,,n
Oii rudu mind,;.
I ,,l!udu
mainly to the ceremonies of the mass, which you may retain
hav;, heri, ;;t Wittemberg." (January 11th; l53L) "I
as
con i;;mn
cet"i,moll'i/. excer,t SUiih as ;;re cu;,Lrarv
th;;
Gospel. We h~v.e r~tain_ed · ~he baptistery and baptism ; alm u,e v;ugar , •ngue. I ,i!Tw of
thou;ih w,, adrmmste;
images in the temple; mass is celeLrated with
us ii,l rik.:i
and habits; with the exception of some hymns in the vulgar
tonn;;e, arnI of pr.,nom,G,ng
wo;·;k of rn;nseu,,don
Ge;.
man. In short, I should not have substituted the vulgar

~~~::;'.~1!r j~~t'

mn;~~ii~r!

i(Miiiiihc~!~it~i:atkn of
1;:{~)!ten
organize the church of Kamigsberg; pray you, in Christ's
narn;;,
few thing,, as prn:sibk, You hau;; somn
episcopal towns near you, and must not let the ceremonies of
the new Church differ much from the ancient rites. If mass
nn: don,, :,way with, Titain ; o;;.iy, int:'oduco
in .Li.tin
some hymns in German. If it be done away with, retain the
11lli.ili nt c;:;·r,moni ,f amJiihabit;r." (JYiy
l5i2b.)
most serious cLange which ;;;thet
th,,
mass; was translating it into the vulgar tongue. "Mass shall
th;; daily ;;;rvii"' sharl
be ;;;;1d in Cerm,rn for ti,e br': ;
be performed in Latin, introducing, however, some German
2ii'i h, lt(35.) "I a,;; glad to find thnt
"
mar.;; is
liratuY in Germany, in tiermun,,
th;ii
Carlstadt
make this imperative, is g~ing_too fa1:. He
is
Alw,;ys
c,i;!Jgat.,uns, ·iHS 01
ormss1011, or comm1ss10n; But he cannot help it.
sl;ould
be delighted to sing ma,ss in .?ermani _and ~1:1 b:1sied with it ;
but wam to 1,,,ve a ;me ,. . .i;;rman mr. ;i1mp1 y to t;;;uslaf;;
the Latin text, preserving the usual tone and chant, may pass;
but doe;; not so;iird wdl, or
The ;;hole
and
notr•ri, ace;,•·· antl gest';r;s,
fr;;;.,., our nativ;;
tongue and voice; otherwise,
can only
imitation and
mod;sry.
.. " i•ish rather than prom1•i", to fu.mish
you with a mass in German; since I do not feel myself equal
to this labnr, w h,ch requires both music and brain-work.
(Nmtembt>t J2th, 15211. · " Lomd ou t ,e mas,; I wli even
9

Hos

,o<

<
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consent to its being sung; but I do not _ilrn to have Latin
iOU 'iii wif:, Go,, mn
ore'•
I .<10u wi•'•'' th,., r1errrnrn, irant
to be adopted.'_' (Ma1·ch 26th, 1525.) "I am of opinion that
it wrn,ld
a,l,nnt • eou, ltft,,, the
the
and foe ancient Fathers of the Church, to compose psalms in
German fJ tlr,· pe,,de. vV1· ,,.re luokin" f,r po,· er· cy.
wher,,; bnt sitl, you :mve frcen gifted with considerable fluency
and elo_ci_uenco in the Germ~n tongue, and have z,ultk,ted
llosr, gu; ,, I J'rny ,u t, ,2ss1r1 me
my lab1,r, aini to c~,,ay
a translation of some psalm, on the model of those I have comnosed
am ,,nxr· ,us
, av, id
new w 'nls ,,,rd r"ourt
phrases. To be understood by the people, you require to use
he
co ,n1011,.•,rt L n·~ua,·,,
h1m eVll'' to
purity and precision; and your phrases must
as clear and
,,s cl
t', ,ho ;,xt
posr1:Je.
V•i4.
It was '.10 easy task to organize the ~ew Church. The
,me, lit hi ,rarrhy 1r,1s 1,,okn, 111,. Tt,e
or 'he
,nation wa6 to ieim,tate everything according to Scripture warrc.nt; and to b2 n111s:·,tnt., the Clmrd, slrrn,ld Lr1ve
f,een ,·es· "ed
tJi,. elm, ,,cratn for," iL c\Ssumed during the
first centuries. Luther, at first, seemed to incline to this, In
leis ie I 1,,zist
Enles[u; Inr 1,iUCii'f's
for• Appuintl,18llt
of Ministers to the Church), addressed to the Bohemians, he
,vritv,1-'' '.\Th a nu'·,b]" inr·"'ion
i,, ,,f
p1r;•'sts, 1[1at
the priest is invested with an indestructible character, which
llO ",,It
c, ,,mi'., can dq r1ve ', 1m
The
ought to be chosen, elected by the suffrages of the people, and
neu 1·onfirr,1ed Ly
bi,,:,op iha1 is t;, 'ay. ,,fle, elev•.t:on,
the senior, the most venerable of the electors, should ratify it
in,posirirn1 ,,f ha rl,. Hid
the ,,st p,:est under ihe
ew Te f,r.meut, require the tonsurn anil other fooleries of
episcopal ordination? Did hi~ n.posths, hi~ di , iplell? .
1..11 f'iJri~' i ms ''C p, 1 ·sts, ll.11 lilciY t, ;,eh
,,ord, administer baptism, consecrate the bread and wine; for Christ has
,,aid. Do n1is
re!l'' mbrnnce uf
'
ll
us Chri ., ,·rns
have the power of the keys. Christ said to his apostles, who
the wh,
h1nllan race ;.3fw hh, ' ,,ay unto
you, that what you shall loose on o:.uth, shall Le loosed in
hear· ,1.' But
Lili, f anr1 to
is 1, , oth,,ll
th,"1 tc
preach and
ap~ly the Go~pel. To loose, is to ~nnounce
that Liod has fu1g1veu tb, sm liT
enurs. To t1md,
to

en,

to

iste

'-..:

1U

'

\:.
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and announce that his sins are remem, - hich prL, "
to beiJ"
Lhose of
,,, -hops ( 0
f,e faithfuL
,,,fl-ht to
brethren may excom1.;unicate him, and° put some other min.
ister in his place. Preaching is the highest office in the
Church. Jesus Christ and Paul preached, but did not i:>aptize."
1523.)
not, aalread,
restrict
r-1n,rches to
,rnfform rut,
do not
our
tl-,mld be
,n all
And
rgarn, "It
,,,-cm to me:
call a
of ourselves, in order to establish uniformity of ceremonies, a mode
of proceeding fraught with evil consequences, as is proved by
all the councils of the Church from the beginning. Thus, in
''tmncil of
, postles,
,,nd trad,',
t'eceived
"'runcils,
,,.ttention
faith ; am'
i:,ith was n,rF-" brought uwf
always
opinions and minute questions, so that the name
council has
become as suspicious and distasteful to me as that of free-will.
If one church does not wish to imitate another in these external
what
·selves wit.It d, ,,,·ees of
and net,
,,ouls ?"
1 "-

,,,,,,,),

0

neverthek't' ,
iif,,rty
,,xtended
too far, and lead the Reformation into innumerable abuses.
" I have read your plan of ordination, my dear Hausmann,
but think it would be better not to publish it. I have long
,f what
done; Lr
all, in
proposed
reforms,
ir,ite has
Lhe incre,,,,,,
the variel v
num her
that we sliall soon exceed the ocean of the papal ceremonial.
(March 21st, 1534.) vVith the view of introducing some
unity into the ceremonies of the new church, annual visitaere instiLt,t' , ,,d held
ttil Saxony. Th" visitors
ctrines
pastors,
erring,
,,xclude fo)t r,
priestvisitors
were 11were nominated by the elector, en the recommendation of
Luther; who, as he had fixed ,his residence at vVittemherg,
forihed along with Jonas, Melancihon, and some other theolosort of
,,ommitte"
the direction
eccle
,,, 0
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siastical affairs. " The inhabitants of "\Vinsheim have peti.
tiorred our illustrious prince to allow you to take charge of
their church ; on our advice, he has refused their prayers.
He allows you to return to your own country, should we
judge you
uiinistry there
11,ANCTHON."
Signed LuTHEll,
Numerous
occur amongst
,',ther protestant
signed by himll l
HO rank which
Although Lntf,,
111lc1·cised a kind
the other pasti,
to Amsdorf, "
control. " St:
plaints against you and Frezhans, because you have excom.
municated a barber. As yet, I would fain not decide betwixt
you; but, tell me, I pray you, why this excommunication?"
(July, 1532.) "We can only refuse the communion. To
endeavor to give to religious excommunication all the effects
of political excommunication, would be to
ourselves
laughed at by
a power
pre&ent age,
l,ive our strength.
1 hould not be inte, f"n ·
vince of the eh
(June 26th,
at times,
seemed to him
to employ. A
tFtUSe for thirty
temberg had
lrnndred for it.
some repairs,
revive
says Luther, "I excommunicate him.
excommunication." As he spoke of reviving the consistorial
courts, Christian Bruck, the jurisconsult, said to him : "The
nobles and citizens fear you are about to begin with the
peasants in order to end with them." "Jurist," replied
law and to what concerns the public
Luther, "keep to
a man of \Vitten+peace." In 15:k
God, his word,
he has him thF
chaplains. At
excludes a
l·q,111,mnion table. On,
was a usurer,
which most
,-!lfltrmer was the
1,1iddle of the year
lished an exhorlcJi,w
fl,ur mendicant
month of March the Austin friars, in August the Carthusians,
declared openly for him:-" To the lieutenants of his imperial
majesty at Nuremberg: . '. . God cannot ask for vows beyond
human strength to fulfil. ••. Dear lords, rnffer yourselves

oOLENCB
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to be entreated. You know not the horrible and infamous
tricks the devil plays in convents. Become not his accom.
plice•
)'."our ,, •H:1dence i ,newith. Ah ! did
most
cHo•naes k11<" the
I hea,·
froiu
countries, they would help me to-morrow to do away with
convents. You force me to cry out louder than I like. Give
way, I beseech :vou, before these scandals become too dis.
noton" "
lfoGOL) "I a,u ,uuch plec< •
gene ·
Coe• Lhusians. ,uoowinomonks liberty to leave and to renounce their habit, and" shall
publish it. The example set by so consideraple an order will
furtlep•·
wishc,, ,md
our d, o·l,•ic,ns."
ngust
152,G.) Howe,
he
ohings
•m dom• ,ohout
or scandal. . He writes to John Lange:-." You have not, I
conclude, left your monastery without a reason but I should
~i:!r;::·:/;i~~
1n;~~,'t'fi,}t1:n•" '
a:V:trsur1e,
deprived of all occasion of calumny.
Vain were his exhort,ations to avoid all violence. The
Reformation slir,ped away from his hands, and extended itself
everc
AL P:rfurth,
the Y'""' 1521,
people
foreec
hou·•"' eef seV•"· · priesl·•. ,rnd he
complained of it; the following year they went further in the
Low Countries. "You know, I believe, what has taken place
at A ·,,,cTrp, and how the nmen hu,u forcibh·
Zutph• ·· at
The b,rthren
bee" rcci,elled
the convent ; some are prisoners in divers places : others have
after denying Christ; others, again, have held
been let
out;
as a,,.
birth r • •
·
town
been
house
; all
furnitm,· of the
into
church, as well as tlee convent,
vent has been
shut, and they are about to pull it down. The holy sacra.
ment was transferred with pomp to the church of the Holy
Virg;r,. ifit
l•een re,., .,,,d from
heretkr,l
gessc··• c"d wonw••· have b, ••n put to
torture
Henry himself is returning by Wlly of Bremen, where he is
stopping to preach the word, at the prayers of the people, and
ohhe
in
of fr, .. bisbop. The
by
are ,,,,,,,,,,ted
do•••ire an•l ,,.l'dor; · o·.,re, a
man has been set up in business here by some individuals,
order to import books from Wittemberg. HeL!l'J, indeed,
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r·

im,i,nd the
qnit the:r mn,,asteries;
retnm tee
,rorld to bi
\hey
,,ud wonld
loss to
,,,.)d as
irith the
they de
By rem,;,.
the monastery, they will not be chargeable to any one, or
obliged to throw themselves on the care of strangers; and
will be enabled to do much for the salvation of their
which
world
mild find
nay,
" Lni i,, ·Y i·nded by
rmnain
fr
rnonastery
lived th,,,,.
som\· ." """ ,,,,,, andshould have lived longer, and even up to the present tune, had
my brethren and the state of the monastery allowed of my so
doing." (Feb. 28th, 1528.)
Su,,, " nuns in th,, Ll,w Countries wrote to doctor Martin
Lui
,,ayers:
rgins,
their
industry,
in
great
compassion for them, and says:-" Poor nuns like these must
be suffered to live in their own way ; and so with the feldklosfounded by princes for the nobility. But the mendicant
. . It i,,
doisters
'h,\\,re of whfrl, w,,s just
rn,,,. ,nrrking, thi,l
men
drawn
f:,r the
of the Ghm"c h, ,rnd for
,vernment
,,llrnm1stration.
This epoch of Luther's life was one of overpowering
toil and business, in which he was no longer supported, as at
first, by the excitement of the struggle and the sense of danger.
To S1,datin :-" D, liv ,.,· me, I beseech you. I am so overother,, ln,r;ness, thal
is a
not
to
\ ,,vn despite j u\irus extra
1523.) "I am fully occupied, being
author, auditor, actor, footman, wrestler,
I know not what
besides." (October 29th, 1528.) Parochial reform, uni;cf
drawin:"
the greni ;,1lr«hism,
to the 11'"""" "'liiLors, letteT1
elector,
consrr"'
to be
for every immyi,tion-heru
work
enough, and tedium enough : and, with all this, his enemies
left him no rest. Erasmus published his formidable work De
Libero Arbitrio (On Free Will) against him; which Luther
did not make up his mind to answer until 1525. The Reitself
turn
reformF
Hs old

sted

bye
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:ea on
patl:
:'.'hioh
;wr
,:alkin,;,
:o ohec:
's suclrJ ,:ml vio:c,:: 'n.
novations, that Luther had so precipitately quitted the castle
of Wartburg. It was not religious authority alone that was
a:
; th :::il pov,
,:as
:o be
in'
,:esti
Beyo,: l C::irlsta,l , 1;mpses
be
of.M
beyond the sacramentarians and iconoclasts,
loomed in
the distance the revolt of the peasants-a Jacquerie, a more
war
those
,.,.::ti.
::1ore
·:s bloo,·
fr;,
\1

CHAPTERlII.
1523-1

Carlstadt.--Munzer.--vVar of the Peasants.
"P::: for
un·:
ot tlJi,, ~ ,:an
tl:
in th:
o:"
Gospc:l.
,mt to coi ::,nt an fln;o;:c'1 become, as
he believes, an angel of light. It will be difficult to persuade
Carlstadt to give way: but Christ will constrain him. if he
cV ::ot
::f hirrF
For
: re m,, ' :s of Ii
od
et
we ,,
belier
the
r of
and
"
(!VI arch 12th, 1523.) " I am resolved to forbid him the pulpit, into which he has rashly intruded without any vocation,
in
of
andm,
(Ma:·' [)th.)
fiavea::.:::ed
C:,· ,.:dt by :,::ulling
ordin::'
all'., :h I ha:1; ::ot
condemned his doctrine. Yet I am displeased at his busying
himself with ceremonies and outward matters only, to the
necrlect of tb, trne Cl "i1.+ian dof'i
; th, :
of fai: 1.1 ad
ck
his f1
teacl 1 :, • he in: 111 ;J his!:
rs
to
the,··
esCh11: 1::1Json
uccom1'':1s-pa::aking
of the communioi1 in both kinds, renouncing confession, break.
ing images. .
. He has been sc;cking to become a new
do1 1, and t,
dinatL" ,n the
,le,
th: :::n of
aucto1·, 1
"
0

CARLSTADT.

30th.) " This very day I took C,trlstadt aside, and begged
him to publish nothing against me, since (otherwise) we should
be forced to come to sharps witl~ each other. Our gentleman
swore by all most sacred, to write nothing against me."
(April 21st.) .
teach the we , ·
patiently. . . .
iiho have been a
others from iwL
self, cut off the
nourishment 1
mipose and desert
cat like men, wlP"
who cannot,
become of
friend, if you
enough,
grc,v··
others suck and
turn . . . . "
Carlstadt gave up his functions as professor and archdeacon
at vVittemberg, but not the emoluments, and repaired first to
Orlamunde, then to Jena. "Carlstadt has established a printing-office at Jena . . . . But the elector and our academy have
promised, in conformity with the imperial edict, to allow no
·' ·
not previously
work to be
by the commissl,i"'"
nrnst not allow Cai-!
friends to be
exempt from
princes." (Jami,
"As usual,
clcfatiguble. Wifi,
at Jena he
and will publish
"Lot us leave
tion. Let us maintain the combat, without allowing it to en.
gross us. 'Tis God's cause, 'tis God's business: the work
will be God's, the victory God's. He can fight and conquer
without us. If he judges us worthy of a part in this war, we
shall bo devotedly ready. I write this by way of exhorting
you, and, through you, others, not to be alarmed at Satan, or
to sutfor your L
frnnbled. If we ari
not we be over'.y,
there is a just
make our justic
noon-day. Peri- 1•
survive wbo m
business of 01tric.
22d, 152,1.) "
Carlstadt, in tlY
university, to hi,
of the word,
to vVittcrnberg,
whither he had
1uu.J,
if he does not return, shall accuse him to the princ0." (March
14th, 152,1.) Luther thought it his duty to repair to Jena;
and Carlstaclt, conceiving himself aggrieved by a sermon of
Luther's, requested a conference; and they met in Luther't,
0

00 •

"

0

,c

,ogle
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apartments in presence of numerous witnesses. After much
recrimination on both sides, Carlstadt said: " Enough, doctor,
go on preaching against me, I,shall know what course to take."
Luther: "If
have anything you
to say, write it
boldly."
ill; and
Luther: "
me publicly."
such be yo;;
,asily satisfy it.''
I will give ·'
way of throwing
let." Carls!;:;U
1" Luther: "
ifI do not."
.:u:,:,::u
vVell ! I'll take uu
On this, Luther drew a golden florin from his pocket and presented it to Carlstadt, saying, "Take it, and attack me boldly;
up and be doing." Carlstadt took the florin, showed it to all
present, and said : "Dear brethren, here is earnest; this is a
token that I have a right to write against doctor Luther: be
ye all witnesses of this." Then he put it in his purse, and
gave his hand to Luther. The latter drank to his health.
Carlstadt
added, " Dear
not to
anything I
;;:;,nner. I think of
shall be enabled
should I wish t,,
wntmg agai
you to do it, and
the florin precisely that• you may not spare me.
violent your attacks, the more delighted I shall be."
again gave each other their hands, and parted.
However, as the town of Orlamunde entered too warmly
into Carlstadt's opinions, and had even expelled its pastor, Luther obtained an order from the elector for Carlstadt's expulsion. Carlstadt read a solemn letter of farewell, first to the
men, then to
They had been c;
the tolling of
;;ll wept.. " Carl·; ·
to the inhabil ·
and has
Andrew Boden·•'
having
victed, by Mar''
You see that I, wl;n
but a martyr
;o making mart.,
Egranus plays
man yr as well; and wriies
been driven away by the papists and the Lutherans. You
cannot think how widely spread Carlstadt's doctrine is on the
sacrament. .. * * * * has returned to his senses, and asks
pardon. He, too, had been forced to quit the country. I have
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~lly of Antich~i.st, and what not
(Dec 14.) "I hear from
,,ale,
Carn,,ndt's
nave bnen p, ni,.hed.
He has been in the town, but privily. <Ecolampadius and
Pellican have given in their adhesion to his doctrine." (Jan.
13th, 125.)
had , m,de
his
to p ,eh hi,,
the count
has forbidinnt iu
den this by letters express to the town council.
should like
iitrau:n: to be Ln,,ated
the :rnme
10th,
l.525.) Luther Eeemb,
wiLb
·
himself: " The devil :was
" he writes, " until. I won him
over
a florin, which, thank, tc God, ht:s benn well Li.id out,
nnd I
repnni. of iL
H" ,,nraigh,way
n,,dous
pamphlets, written with wonderful energy, Against the Heavenly Prophets :-" Men fear nothing, as if the devil were sleeping; ,nA,reas,
aron,v' like
crue·! I ion.
;nt, a,,,
long as live, trust there will be no danger; for whilst I
live, I will do battle, hap what may." He goes on to argue,
Lhat ari ,,nek vnhn,.t is
ren
only So
the
Aria.m: ,end Pn·lngians. ;3o with the p,,pacy,
was well.
sounding proposition that grace could be advantaged by free0.vill. The iuculcatbn of
arnl
goo,'
i5
n,ore in,portani than
prnnni,ing
good works . ,dnce,
if works fail, whilst faith remains, there is still hope of
aid . . Spiritual means ou,nht to bn
to ,dn tn:n Chris.
<ians tn · lrnon ,,,:Jge
their
fon nhde
for
my lord Every-body (Herr Omnes), they must be driven, corporally and rudely, to labor and do their allotted works, so
lhat, wi' ye,
ye,
macn
pion:•
un L,,. the
Ln;w
the ,,.,, ,,rd, as we keep wfl:1 t,easts in cages and
chained. • • . The spirit of the new prophets aspires to be
a
whi::' ha,n cn,ten
Holv ~host,
they
out , yes,
bub;J, !Jabel.
is so obstinate in his opinion, I will
not giv: way,to
mo,,,, than
have
be
I
will
of im::ges: iinstly, · ••ording to th,., kw or
and will say, that Moses forbids only images of God. Let
us then confine ourselves to praying princes to tut down 1111.
es,
let · n; uck i' wm ou' ·· om
n her:·, .. " I\ nrther
oi1, Luther breaks out into ironical surprise, that the modern
icon0elasts do not push their pious zeal so far, as to get rid of
theh triimey,
of
precioH'' artic!::, whi,01• have
0
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"
the weaiuH•:;; uf these hoiv i::ik, and
them from that by which they are defiled, they should
be gallants with but little in their fobs. The heavenly voice it
seems is not strong enough to induce them to throw away
of tlr ,,,,:: :•s: they
little
•. When ,::.,ussed thu
of
Orlawith
disciple. •
Proved
;hey quoted from Moses, the allusion
w'as to the idols of the pagans; one of them, who, no doubt,
fancied himself the ablest, got up and said to me-' Do thou
if thou art
listen! I may be allowed to thee and thou
'i"·l•:•ian.' I
'Speak
as thou
But
that lF
much m;,•·. w:lJingly stir
struck
;
was so
::ith Cari::!· ,.• spirit,
others
could not get him to be silent. 'If thou wilt not follow Moses,' he went on to say, ' thou must at least admit the Gospel;
but thou hast thrown the Gospel under the table, and it must
up; no,
nnot stay
' 'What
does the
?'I
'Jesu;
in the
(sohe
I
the
my broth,.....
know
her shift : n
wedding night. Therefore, we must take off and break all images,
in order to become pure and free from the creature.' Thus
he
• . What could I do with men of this sort? At all
:t enabled
h::ddng
:w:::·• to the
lidde's shirr
1n'.•ht. Th:,:,: ords, and
·,;;•;;eh about
flung under the table, he had ·heard from his master;
for, no doubt, Carlstadt had accused me of throwing down the
Gospel, in order to imply that he was come to raise it up .
.... '
has
l:is misfort
,,nd has
glad
timid,
,::gi: rn·t having the fear of God, as is usual with the wicked. (Psalm
xxv.) Their passion is to domineer over God, and his word,
and his works. They would not be so bold were not God inintan£1'ibk
V:',·re he a
man, pr:
tl~eir
would
a straw
\\ i;oso is
spe,;,k:
and
without
by
himself any concern whether he is alone or unsypportf:em.
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Paul
e know
f;Ids are
nothing in the world.' If they are nothing, wherefore shackle
and torture the conscience of Christians about them ? If they
are nothing, it matters not whether they are tumbled down or
standin;r.
proceed•;
loftier
quesfhe real
; the
.
Christian
..... i:sm, of
ii;at ofima.... :.he lower
It was
on this point, chiefly, tha.t Luther found himself at variance
with the Swiss reformers, and that Carlstadt wa~ brought into
union with them, however far removed he might be from them
the boldne;3s of his political opinions. " I acknowledge,
Carlstadi
;1ny one
;•nnid have
to me
vh;rs ago
sacrameni·• r i fpments
lrtrn;d and
nnly, he w;;pi; have donrr
great
I was
then strongly tempted, and writhed, and struggled, and should
have been most happy to have found a solution of the mystery.
I saw clearly that I might so give papistry the most fearful
•• Then'
two mop• .. ho wrote to
on this
mrd abler
i han doctor· Cr.r. rl·rfadt; and
did not,
tortur;r
to suit
fancy. B;;r
bound
cannot seL myself free; the text is too powerful,
nothing can tear it from my mind. Even now, if any one
could convince by solid reasons that there is only bread and
wine, there "'.ould be no_ ne~d for attacking me so furiously.
nnhapp1ly 1
tno mclmeri
rnt.o>'rm,r
crcS often
nel my Ad '" · within me.
C,r.rlstadt
and
on thir;
little,
my opm1on; and, if I
had not before thought so, such idle tales found out of the
Scriptures and in the clouds as it were, would be enough to
·
·
of
qrinion."
previihe Celes iu/ l"tnphets:
i"CiYSOnabl.1/ conc;;,·r ... liirW the
Jesus
c:m be redne•
·rto so smrri
"""1mpass.
But we consult reason, we shall no longer have faith in any
mystery." . . . . In the next page, Luther adds the following
incredibly audacious piece of coarse humor :-" You seem t<(
!!rat the n.rnlrrttd, Christ
drunk
nrnch at
bewilder;•
r1isciples
war.of
on
by the fearful symptoms of general
9*

PEASANTS.

Yuabia was one of
of the valley of
the celebrated
r!khingen, Goetz wiZ!t
firrced him to be the,fr
who pretcnd,ed
his will.
'' Complaint and rr,r,i!!g
ef the Confe
Peasants, with their Christian prayers; the whole set forth
very briefly in twelve principal articles.-To the Christian
reader, peace and divine grace through Christ ! There are,
now.a-days, many anti-Christians who seize the occasion of
the confei;leration of the peasants to blaspheme the Gospel, saying : ' These are the fruits of the new doctrines; obedience
at an end ; each
and spurns
tumultuously,
ople flock togethrrr·
, form and depose
rrlesiastic and
urrrhaps, even to m1F"
To these perverse,
allegations the
are answers.
they turn a·rirlrr
with which GorL
,
second, they, by
nrtempted to be
proof, clear the peasants from the reproach of disobedience and
revolt. The Gospel is not a cause of insurrection or of trouble; it is a message which announces the Christ, the promised
Messiah ; this message, and the life it teaches, are love, peace,
patience, and union alone. Know, too, that all who believe in
this Christ will be united in love, peace, and patience. Since,
rtrrrn, the articles or
as will be morrr
.rf,,,wn hereafter, hnYr'
than to secure
the Gospel, and
conformity with
·,nti-Christians call
cause of trouble
di1°nce ! If the an1 r
e,d the ern,mies of
u;•pose demands of
uot. the Gospel
·· ,use-it is the dee
enemy vf the
through disbelief, has excited in his victims the hope
crushing and effacing God's word, which is only peace, love, and
union. Hence, it clearly follows that the peasants, who, in
their articles, demand such a Gospel for their edification and
the regulation of their life, cannot be called disobedient or revolters. .If God calls and invites us to live according to his
hr·rr.l'kr.•rr
us, who will bhrr,· Ge,d'rr.
rd, if he choose
r.rrr. "'"ui.o, who imperrr•'
who strive
of
wills to do 1 H"
r•r1ed unto,him, and
from the hand
p
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ful tithe, invented by men ; wherefore we shall no more
pay it."
In their IIId article the peasants declare that they will no
of their lords, "for Jesus
longer be treated as the
taist, by his prec>
redeemed all will
·,n, the shepherd
emperor."
·re, but only
; that is to
;;uy licentiousness,
;r,ugnizing authority
£ ,nspel teaches the;;,
; "'"""·'"· and to obey the
" in all fitting
!kings."
IV. "It is contrary to justice and charity that the poor
should have no right in game, in birds, and in the fish of the
running waters, or that they should be compelled to endure,
without remonstrance, the enormous damage done to their fields
by the beasts of the forests, since, when God created man, he
gave him power over all animals without distinction." They
add, that in conformity with Gospel precepts, they will respect
;;;;n prove by title
·
rights of those
purchased their
; but that th;;
all without ind,,r,""
V. "Those wood··,
were
Pnmmon, but have
nds of
· ·"" other way than
ought to retu
original proprietary,
is, the commune; and every inhabitant should have the right to take out of them such proportions of fuel as shall seem good to the elders."
VI. They require the services imposed upon them, and
which daily become more oppressive, to be alleviated; desiring to serve "like their fathers, after God's word."
VII. The seignior must not
more gratuitous services
;; , ,m the peasants
by their mmu;, l
Vereinigung).
are grievousl,
VIII. The rents
rr,rne. The lords
accept the arbh,
k,wer the rents
rreproachable persi;
;;ity, "that the
is worthy of his
IX. Justice is partially administered, and new penalties constantly imposed. No one is to · be favored, and the ancient
rules to be the law.
X. All fields and meadows taken from the common land,
00

;

0,;
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purchase, to
otherwise thill'
mune.
10
XI. Fines
tevolting, and in
God's will, " tw ·
of the widow all,'
"
and are to be wholly and for ever abolished.
XII. . . . . " If it happen that any one or more of the
preceding articles be opposed to Scripture (which we do not
think is the case), we renounce such beforehand. If, on the
contrary, Scripture suggest to us any others on the oppression
of pne's neighbor, we reserve all such, and declare our adhe, sion to them equally beforehand. May the peace of Jesus
·
"
Christ be with
Luther co
at this great cri-1
accused him
,,1:ginator of thes1'
peasants avail:·' 1
of his name, and
be arbiter.
i1h1illk from the dang1
in his reply b
1rticles, acts as j ,,
prince and the people. In none of his writini,s Las he displayed more elevation.
Exhortation to Peace, in reply to the Twelve Articles ef the
Peasants ef Suabia, and also in opposition to the spirit ef murder and robbery evinced by the other peasants riotously assembled. "The peasants now assembled in .Suabia have just
drawn up and circulated, in print, twelve articles, containing
powers that be.
their complaiut1
their declaratioll
prove of in thi·1
article, of thei 1
receive any bette1
struction than
the subject of
fact, if such
,,,Jentions (and as
rnen, without fo,
their designs
cannot conclHil"
a happy end to
may yet be looked for.
I, who am also of those who
make the Holy Scriptures their study on this earth, I, to whom
they apply by name ( appealing to me in one of their printed
statements), I feel myself singularly emboldened by this declaration of theirs to publish to the world my opinion also on
the subject in question, in conformity with the precepts of charity which oui1f1i
llil men together.
I
shall free
God and men
of having
evil by silence,
!:ave only made this
fatally. Perh
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even if you should, peace will indemnify you a hundred-fold.
vVar may engulph and ruin you, body and soul. The peasants
have drawn up twelve articles, some of which contain such just
demands, as to dishonor you before God and men, and to realize
Psalm cvii., for they cover the princes with contempt. Now I
could easily draw
against you, and
ant ones, perhap:,,
ynur government or
I have done in nw
German Nobility.
have been to ym;
wind; and there[:,rc
now to undergo
u,,,l,,,y,ations from
mt,w,·.,u,
As to the first
yrn tt,mot deny them tht
of their own pastors. They wish to have the Gospel preached
to them. Authority cannot and ought not to hinder this, but
ought to allow every one to teach and to believe what he thinks
right, whether it be the Gospel or falsehood : it is enough to
prohibit the preaching of disorder and sedition. The other
articles, touching the material condition of the peasants, fines
on deaths, accumulation of services due, &c., are
just; for
i.,tuted for its owu
Lo make subj.ects
caprices and bad
for the interest of
d ow your crying
not be long endm1.d
w,mld it benefit the
his fields bear a,t
11s blades of gras1,,
wheat, if his lord
him in the sa;;,""
and waste, like straw, the money he draws from him, in dress,
castles, and feastings ? vVhat it most behoveth to do, is to
retrench all this. luxury, and stop up the holes by which money escapes, so that something may be left in the peasant's
pocket.
SECOND PART.
To the Peasants.-" Thus far, dear friends,
you have seen but one side. I have set forth that the princes
of the
and lords who
bow down the peunL
that God should
ned against God
i heless, it is for Yii"
and justly. If yn""
God will aU
you should even momenta1ily succumb, you
triumph ; such of you as should fall in the struggle wou.ld
saved. But if justice and C'.mscience be against you, you will
succu'nb ; and though even you should not succumb, but slay
10
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all the princes, you would be none the less lost for ever, body
'"'d soii I Thi,'·
maL,
Yoii hodieq;nd lifo, :,,rnal
am at stake. You
to weigh well, not your own strength
and the wrongs of your adversaries, but whether you are pro.
I · ·ic•ech
justly ;u;d c,,n,,denfamJy. H,•.lieve
ynu,
proplw', ,;f m;; der wf,om Satan f ;as
up amongst
you, and who come from
although they inv0ke the holy
;;;;me
will
··· this ;;dvice Leh I
givi;;,· you. md wii ;•,11l m,0
; but ;'are n;,i' My
good and honest amongst
wish is to save from God's wrath
; I fr,ar rn/ the r, ,L and r; dr nnt t•f theic
I
;;ow
who strm,.,,,, than iL•m a'
and
teach,;; me,
by Psalm iii., to do what I am now doing. The hundred thou.
sand affright not me. . . .
"Yen call
(fod's n;;me,
to
acco;ding to
his word. Then, forget not, above all, that God punishes him
who calls upon his name in vain. Dread his wrath. vVho
1,re yo;, ·rnd w
is
wofrt
you 1;at I-A the
ornnipi)i, Pt and ttrrib], G6d,
Lhe deluge, an.l who
rained his thunders upon Sodom? Now, it is plain that you
honor
his
,e. I 1n,,s not God
'Th,•; i.hat
the
;,word, ,bll
Willi the Si!iiitd ?' And s1.: Paul,
ye
all obedient to authority in all respect and honor 1' How can
afo,;· thi,, ,,till
fh;ti yon rct
the
Bew;,,·.·,; a <;.,;u{ul jui.l,,;menf. ·rn aits
you
say, authority is wicked, intolerable, will not allow us the
G~sJ?el, overwhelms us with burth~ns beyond all mea~ure,. is
rnmmg n,,, bmty iind
Tn ims I rtply,
the iiii![U1ty
and inJustice of authority are no excuse for revolt, for the
punishment of the wicked does not appertain to every man.
Iksidetit then 'Li1rnl law "1ys,
no
sho1ii)l be jrni11e in
own c1,.1Jse,
aveng11 hims•li; for
Prov,11L truly says,
'To strike the striker is naught.' The divine law teaches us
sai1F' thing
Ven;n,11mce h1 mine? will nnny,
the
Lurd.' ·four 1•nterpri11t,, therr,1ure, 111 not oniv comrnry to
law, according to the Bible and the Gospel, but also to the
natural law and simple equitv Yon 1tnnnot
on rni.th it
fo1.d. you
been called it hv new
can
commandment
God's, directed to yourselves, and confirmed
by miracles. You see the mote in the
of authority, but
vvu cannot see
beam in yon nwn.
is
in
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interdicting you the Gospel, and overwhelming you with bur.
how rnrrch
unjvr,,t are
wh•1. not content
intrrdicting C:od's rvord, tnrrrple iL
and !1/TOgate the power reserved to God alone 1 Again, who is the
;,reater thief (yourselves shall be the judp;e ), he who takes a
all
Now. rrnthordv takcrr your
or
who
unjustly from you; but you strip it, not of goods only, hut of
body and life. You asse1·t loudly, it is true, that you will
who lVHl b1 rrr•ve
Yu, nave llken
it
p"iwer
it;
takr1t1 nll dorr, rot
to tak,· part; when
the wolf devours the sheep, it devours ears as well.
And iriiW is
you · not
mw
Lhat if" .mr
• c•rine ,, ·re t· • . the .. ! .. ouL" no lo rc·l•· be
earth zruthority, order, or justice of any kind 1 Each would be his
. . ju?r(•r; and there won]~ be nothing to be seem but mm:~er,
r;••lat101 ..nd T)lr.,,y. ···hat •.uld /Ci do,
asserl·led
as you now are, each affected to be independent, to do himself justice, and be his ow~ avenger 1 ~ ould Y?U allow it 1
ould
not sry that rrngmem. t1elon ..p..1 to oner! supern,ls?
This law must be alike observed,
pagans, Turks, and
if there is to be order and peace on earth. So far from being
wor•,,. than rr,gamr lnd T rrks.
c'hat
you
profop;,r by
1
Jesu,· Christ r•ly, ser·hg hb name
Dear friends, I greatly fear Satan has sent amongst you proth errr, car1 L~~i:t" d,
0t~ r~•.:::;:;,1i it

111 ;:;;E;~;s~

spiritual and temporal, into which they are plunging you.·
"But n•lW, tn
to the Gosnel law. This does not bind
11ru.:ans
the
of which
hawr iust
Does not Jesus Christ, from whom ye are· named Christians,
say, 'Resist not evil; but whosoever shall smite thee on the
,·i• 1ht
turH
him
other nlso
you hear
him, ye assemble;] i;hristians 1 flow doer, your conduct sqmrre
with this command 1 If you know not how to endure, as our
• 1ddy ,... •·gn
namr, you
unwr::•Lhy
rrrrr!denlv deprive you
him1:rr1["
other sci;iptural injunctions to forbearance.)
;:rdfor-L!r• crosr),
Cl');)i :-thb
the
of Chrrrrt;
is rnme
Ah!
if \Oii act
when will you attain unto that otrer command which bids you
love your enemies and do them good 1 . • . Oh ! would to

.)
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be a war of pagans, and nothing else ; for Christians do not
fight with swords and arquebusses, but with the cross and
1w· 1ence; c,ven
their sr, neral, Ju,ms Christ, d·,c,c not httcHe
the sword, but suffers himself to be bound to the cross.
heir
triumph does not consist in dominion and power, but in sub.
rnt,,,ion
hmuili1.y.
anT,t of°'"' chiva·iru hav,c no
cucporea] diicacy ; their
in
Most JEgh.
" Call yourselves, then, men who wish to follow nature, and
endure· c,vil. :,;uch
which suits
if
do
take
but pc?cist in
,md vu,.,,,u,.n,, ,·c,llupon the name of Christ, I can only consider you as my
, Etmies,
those nf th~ G?~pel, like the r,ope and the
Nm,· know u,at w uns ct c· have cnade
my
to refer myself wholly to God, and to implore him,
order to
enlighten you, to turn against you, and to shipwreck your
I shcY so rfrk my lifo, as I
dr,nr, by
the
ing
pope and the emperor; for see plainly
having been unable to get the better of me through them,
Si'iiks to i''tiiirmiiitdu and
the
of
are c,nwng
n, let
devou,· me: the
morsel will not be easy
digestion. However, dear friends,
I humbly
and
fri, nd who wi,,hes
rcL11·ct
you p,,,,,"ed
to sp,F·
ing and praying against you ; albeit I myself am but a poor
sip,wr, still I know that I should be so justified in this matter
has
God w,mld infaHibly J.i·,ten to rny pr,,ynrs.
self taught us in the holy Pater Noster, to pray that his name
may be hallowed on earth as it is in heaven. It is impossible
f.ff vou k, hnve
,,ame tnust' in God; 1ince
,,,1,d
your conscience condemn you, aiiif fell yuti that yr,u arc1 n1't.
ing like pagans and enemies of the Gospel. If you were
hristian vim WOii id not
fist
swnnL but
fo,,, 'Deli;,,
·
evil. tnd
will 1'1, done'
f: i lr,w
texts from Scripture in illustration). But you
yourselves
to
your r,wn Gnd and S,, viour; the tru, God, thii true Sa0
abn.n,hn ym, then. The 1icmand:1 which vou
drawn up are not contrary to natural law and equity in their
tenor, but in the vio,lence with which
would force them
has
up
iiOt a
, ,d he
and sincere man, for he has referred to numerous chapters
from Scripture, without citing the verses, in order to throw an
1

1
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around
educe y
and plunge you into dangers. On reading these chapters, one
does not see much bearing on your enterprise, but the contrary
rather; to wit, to live and act Christianly. He must, I take
be a seditii:
who
wish to
the Gosvt
thrnugh you,
be
to oppos"
:md to
from hi:T:,
In the first place, you boast in your preface, of only asking to be allowed to live according to the Gospel. But do you
not yourselves confess that you are in rebellion? And how,I
ask you, have
the audacity to color such conduct with thr:
Eospel ? "
cite the
;;f the chi;
that
heard the
they rais: :r
th:
\hhy then
follow hi;
boasted example ? Call on God, as they did, and wait till he
send you also a Moses, who will prove his mission by his
miracles. The children of Israel did not rebel against Phacombine
';;rtual aid
propose
; they
This
then is dr
adverse
r:nd damnr;
1;;;rtr;ad of
uu. No
it true
y;;;;r article;;;;
as you proclaim
your preface, teach the Gospel, and are in
conformity with it. Is there one out of the twelve which
contains any point of evangelical doctrine ? Have they not
all the one sinr)e object of enfranchising your persons and
goods?
not ali
rf tempor;;;
? You
covet powr;•
worldly
:md will
no wronu.
Gospel,
contrary,
no care
matter:;.
and makes external life consist in suffering, in bearing injustice, the cross, in patience, and contempt of life and of all
worldly matters. You must either then renounce your enterto suffer
if you
bear tJ;r
and
of Chrir:, ·
or else,
persist in
resolution;
and takr
Cho;
{};ere is w,
;]own thh
You say that the Gospel is hindered from reaching you, I reply, that there is no power earthly or heavenly
which can hinder it. Public teaching marches free under
the heavens, and is as little bound to any place as the star
cloud; · ··n,;:mced to
men or
Jesus Cb
. If the
be inte.t.
you ai'e:
it where.
illage in
soever it may bo preached. . Jesus Christ has said (Mat0
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ihew x. ), 'But wh·
,1ute you in this
into another.' H;,
'If they persec1:f"
fhere, conspire
in the name of th;
town.' vVhat thf,
,oake yourselves
Christians who, in the Gospel's name, turn robbers and
thieves? Have they the effrontery to call themselves evangelical?"
Reply to first article:-" If the authorities will not cheerfully support the pastor desired by the commune, the latter,"
says Luther, " may charge itself with his support. If the
authorities will not tolerate the said pastor, let the faithful fol
low him into anoU1:,,'
Reply to the
"You desire to
lithe which is not
would be a robb1" ·
wish to do good,
y,,,ur own means,
dhers. God sav1 1
iah, ' A stolen
fest.'"
Reply to the third article :-" You wish to apply to the
flesh the Christian liberty taught by the Gospel. Had not
Abraham and the other patriarchs, as well as the prophets,
slaves ? Read St. Paul; the empire of this world cannot
subsist without inequality of persons."
Reply to the eight last articles :-" As to your articles
touching game, fuel, s~·,,,,,,:r,s rent, &c., I refer them to the
bwyers, it is not
of them; but I
'f,at the Christian
11 nd has no care
things. Cease,
of Christian law.
iray it is human l,1Y'
law which yo;l
to suffer, as
the Christian law
matters, and to
alone."
"Pear friends, such is my teaching in reply to your request to me. l\1ay it be God's will that you faithfully keep
your promise, and be guided according to Scripture. Do not
all cry out at once-Luther is a flatterer of princes ; he speaks
contrary to the Gospel ; but read first, and consider whether
what I say is not founded on God's word.
" Exhortation to both
:-Since, then, my friends, you
ueither of you ar"
Christian caus ·
,,like against God,
you, all viole,"
with horrible
v:ise, you will cov1T
carnage. For as
;qually involved
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you will but rush to mutual destruction, and God will chastise one offender by the other.
"
har·. Sc 1···,,rure nud
ng;nins·, nu, which
teach you the punishment which has ever followed tyranny.
You
your.,erv,,r
and t,C,ifih.Hlt:n,, for
intnrhict
Lhe Gn'cpel. Thetn> nn hope, then, that yon
,,scape f.lu,i
fate which has hitherto visited your equals. Consider th~
of
Arrutian,,, 1,he
thr,
the Ro- '
mans, how they all .perished by the sword after having begun
he \rho judges
the sword.. God w_ished_to P:\'ove thrt ~t
rnrt :uce n.tmll v1•ncam nnpun,, hed,
and that
". You, peasants, )'.Ou, too, have Sc,ripture, ,and experie~ce
nramss you. Rennft hn·1 nevc,· ern.1,,,, w,·tt, and Gon nas
,,tvrnly cared Lhat the text, 'They that take the sword, shall
perish with the sword,' shall not be a deceitful one. Though
you ,,h,,11 conquer Dll
nol,ks; "''ien conqmil'ors
the
nobles, you would turn upon and rend yourselves like wild
bvastn, Thu Spirit not n·igning over
flesh iilld hluod
c,nly, would not
long before God
''i"nd an ,,vil
dt,
a de~!:?ying spirit, as he did to Sich~m and its kin/s . • . .
"iV.tmt fiitii me with prrnf
plt.y (and wouht LO h,<iven
that it could be redeemed with my life !) are the two irreparafo the
ble misfortunes which must fall upon both
first
a• you
fight for justici·, it
ineyitable tl,at
those who shall pe,rish in ,the strug~le _will be e~erlasti~gly
dir, in
sru,ii Wii.iriUt
and soul for ltey
r1,pern,rnce,
umnccorod by grace. The other misfortune
is, that Germar_iy will be laid was!e ; , such a carna~e once
lH·gun, rv,ere i'Vlll
no
nntil liie duvlvUCtii'" 1s 1,nmplete. It is easy to commence the battle, but beyond our
1

M}:'

1

;;~;~;t~!~P,t\e
:~·h:!'~/ua:;,n~~~rying TUin
you, that you should fill the country with blood and rapine,
,,nd m iile sn rnany widoViB and
?
! S,,tim
re.
JOICmg: God has waxed into
most fearful wrath, and
threatens to let hi~,}oose ,?P_Dll us .. Bewar~, dear friends ;
arn PWOh
\\'hat w,il1t t·,vnefa·i, ,utu,1a,mn
gaily for ever, and to leave behind you a land ensanguined
nnd d, •r•rt? Wh,il'i.nfore,, rny Rili··ce ,·,,uld
to d,nose i''ime
count,, li.nd ln ·its fron thn· nobild.y, and an nq,rnl number of
councillors fr0m . the towns, and to entrust them with the
1
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amicable arrangement of the matters in dispute. You, lords,
if you will listen to me, will renounce that outrageous pride of
which you must at last divest yourselves, and will relax your
tyranny so that the poor man also may enjoy a little ease.
\ ou, peasants, you will give way on your side, and will aban.
don some of your articles, which go too far. On this wise,
matters will not, indeed, be treated. according to the Gospel,
but they will at least be arranged conformably with human
law.
"If you do not (which may God forefend !) follow some such
plan, I cannot hinder you from coming into .collision; but I
shall be innocent of the loss of your souls, of your blood, of
-.rour goods. Your sins will lie at your own door. I have
told you this is no struggle of Christians with Christians, but
of tyrants and oppressors, with robbers and profaners of the
name of the Gospel. Those who shall perish will be everlastingly damned. For me, I and mine will pray to God to
reconcile you, and to restrain you from proceeding to the extremes you contemplate. Nevertheless, I cannot conceal from
you that the terrible signs which have been made manifest in
these latter times sadden my soul, and fill me with fear lest
God's wrath be too livelily kindled, and he may exclaim, as
in Jeremiah: 'Though thesy three men, Noah, Job, and Daniel, were in it, they only shall be delivered, but the land
shall be desolate.' Uod grant that you may fear his wrath,
and amend, that the calamity may at least be deferred ! Such
are the counsels which, my conscience bears me witness, I
tender you as a Christian and a brother ; God grant they
bring forth fruit. Amen !"
The biographical character of this work, and the limits
within which we must restrict it, do not allow us to enter into
the history of this German jacquerie. (See, however, the
e must be contented here
Additions and Illustrations.)
with citing the sanguinary proclamation issued by Dr. Thomas
Munzer, the leader of the Thuringian peasants, which contrasts strikingly with the mild and moderate tone observable
in the twelve articles given a,bove : -

,v

" The true fear ef God before all.
"Dear brethren-I-low long will you slumber? Will you
fur ever disobey God's will, oecause, in your limited corn-
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prehension, you deem yourselves abandoned 1 How often
have I repeated my exhortations ! God cannot longer reveal
himself. You must be firm ; if not, sacrifice and griefs will
all have been in vain. I forewarn you, your sufferings wia
in such case re-commence. We must either suffer in God'Eii
cause, or become martyrs to the devil. Be firm, then ; give\.
not away to fear or sloth ; cease from flattering dreamers and
impious wretches who have wandered from the path. Arise,
and fight the Lord's fight. Time presses. Make your
brethren respect God's testimony; otherwise, all will perish.
Germany, France, Italy, are wholly up in arms; the Master
wishes to play his game ; the hour of the evil-doers is come.
At Fulda, during Passion week, four churches of the bishopric
were sacked : the peasants o{ Klegen in Hegau, and those of
· the Black Forest, have risen to the number of three hundred
thousand. Their mass increases daily. All my fear is, that
these silly ones may be ensnared into some deceitful compact,
the disastrous consequences of which they cannot foresee.
Though you should be but three, yet, confiding in God and
seeking his honor and glory, a hundred thousand enemies
would not affright you. Up, up, up ( Dran, dran, dran) / 'Tis
time; the wicked tremble. Be without pity, though even Esau
should speak you fairly. (Gen. xxxiii.) Listen not to the groans
of the impious : they will supplicate you most tenderly ; they
will weep like children ; be not moved by them ; God forbade
Moses to be so (Deut. vii.), and has made a revelation to us of
the same prohibition. Raise the towns and villages, above all,
1the miners of the mountains .... Up, up, up, whilst the fire is
B~ating ; let not the sword, warm with blood, have time to
chill. Forge Nimrod on the anvil, pink pank. Slay all in the
tower ; whilst they shall live, you will never be freed from the
fear of men. One cannot speak of God to you, as long as they
reign over you. Up, up, up, whilst it is day. God goes before you; follow. The whole of this history is described and
explained in St. Matthew, c. xxiv. Be not then afraid. God
is with you, as it is said, c. ii., paragraph 2. God tells you
to fear nothing. Fear not numbers. 'Tis not your battle, 'tfo
the Lord's ; 'tis not you who fight. Be bold, and you 1vill
experience the power of succors 'ram on high. Amen. Given
at Miilhausen, in 1525. THOil1As MuNZER, God's servan1
against the wicked."
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wiUingly ref
so in the presei
spirits."
Immediat;,' ·
,feat of the
of Munzer;
published a
unfavorable to the conquered. He asserts, that Munzer fle4
to Frankenhausen, where he concealed himself in a bed, ancl,
feigned to be sick, but was found out by a cavalier, and recognized through his portfolio. " Whilst he was being hand.
cuffed, he kept crying out, and duke George saying to him,
'You are in pain, Thomas; but those poor people who have
1,.1llned
their death by
·
been killed,
more to-day
not have it
u,.;hter, as if posse,1°11 111
reply, burstir,f
Miinzer
r1nnination, that h
of reforming
and that the
him as & favoi
Suabian pea,1111 1
He showed
[ ,nimity in his h 1
was so bewilde1;ed, as be unable to repeat the Credo
self. . Duke Henry of Brunswick repeated it, and he said it
after him. He also publicly confessed that he had acted
erroneously. With regard to the princes, he exhorted them
to be less hard to the poor, and to read the books of Kings,
saying, tnat if they followed his advice, they would never
He was then
H.is
have similar
head was fix1 111
and remaine.d
example. Befor11
he wrote to
of
Mulhausen,
Lis wife to them,
her. He added,
he
not to aveng,
quitted the
it his duty
h,rrt
them to disc
and avoid all
i,f
blood."
Whatever may have been the atrocities that sullied Munzer
and the peasants, one cannot but be surprised at the severity
with which Luther speaks of their defeat. He could not par.
don them, for having compromised the name of Reformation.
"0 wretched spirits of troubles, where are now the words
with which
stirred up poor
were God's people,
when you Sil
for them, th11 l
Lhem could beat
could kill fiv,,
enemies, that
that the storr,
11
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those opposite, would turn, and kill those who fired them 1
Where now is Mtlnzer, with that sleeve in which he boasted
iJ.e could catch all the missiles directed ·against his people 1
What is now that God, who for near a year has prophesied by
the mouth Munzer 1 I am of opinion, that all the peasants
ought to perish, rather than the princes and magistrates, since
they take up the sword without divine authority. The peasants
deserve no mercy, no tolerance, but the indignation of God and
man." (May 30th, 1525.) "The peasants," he says elsewhere, " are under the ban both of God and the emperor, and
may be treated as mad dogs." In a letter dated the 21st of
June, he enumerates the horrible massacres committed upon
them by the nobles, without displaying the least sign of interest
or pity.
He showed more generosity towards his enemy-Carlstadt,
who was, at the time, exposed to the greatest dangers, and had
infinite.difficulty in justifying himself for having taught doc~
trines akin to those of Munzer. He returned to Wittemberg,
and humbled himself before Luther, who interceded for him,
and obtained the elector's permission for his settling as a
husbandman at Kemberg, which he desired to do. "I am
grieved about the poor man ; and your grace knows that we
should have pity on the unfortunate, especially when they are
innocent." (Sept. 12th, 1525.) On Nov. 22d, 1526, he again
writes ...• "Doctor Carlstadt earnestly prays me to intercede
with your,grace to allow him to inhabit the city of Kemberg,
as the malice of the peasants renders living in a village irksome
to him. Now, as he has kept himself quiet up to the present
time, and as he will be under the eye of the provost of Kem.
berg, I humbly beseech your electoral grace to grant his request, although your grace have already done much for him,
and have even drawn suspicion and calumnies on yourself on
his account. But so much the more abundantly will God return it to you. 'Tis for him to think of the safety of his soulthat is his concern; to treat him well as regards his bodily
wants, is ours."
" To all dear Christians into whose hands the present writing
shall fall, the grace and peace of God our Father, and of our
Lord Jesus Christ; Doctor Ma1'tin Luthe1'.-Doctor Andreas
Carlstadt has just forwarded to me a small work, in which he
clears himself of the charge of having been one of the leaderiJ
11
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rebelr, ;md

entr,,;u;; me to

it

inl

~l~{;h;~~ :~1:nger~~~~:ough th~~~~{e;~fthp;~li;~l~\1~:;~~ill h~~;;1
through_ the trial of the accus~d .. Indeed it )s reported that rapi<\
pr, .r·dmgs
;;bout
mstit;;;;,' agam;r ;;;,my po;,,·
so;;;;. ;;nd th;• i,·r,ocent
execule,J alon,·
the
without hearing or proof, in the wantonness of rage ;
much fear the' cowardly tyrants, who before trembled at the
fall of a leaf, waxing now so bold in rluttin."" thdr rag;c, th;;t,
on
destin;,,;
Gr,;;
cas;· :hem do\;
their ; ;;TD,
Norr ,,lbeit
,,a,·,,,L,u is mv a ·eatest r:irmy on
tions of doctrine, and there is no hope of our agreeing on such
points, the confidence with which he applies to me in his hour
of
rather ti;;m to
old frj,,;;d r of hi•
erst
hi;;, ;;;1 ainst
shall
;,e
and ;;;;;,11
him th1s service, and others, if possible.
Luther goes on to
express his hopes that, by Gpd's grace, all will yet turn out
wcn
Carl;·f;d;,·and
;,,, will;,;
last rrnmmce hi·, ,·r,'urs
tom·hing the ;r;ur:amenlc At the
time,
defend, himse;; ;,,gainst ;my charge ha; may t,e htought ·on accoun; of' his
conduct on this occasion, of his yielding a jot on doctrinal
points· ~vhilst to any _charge of excess of credulity, he
"
It be;,"
ne1th;,r J;im nor
one
1,;ge
he;uL 'Ch;,rity sufferdh long,' r;;;y;, St. ;';;;;!; and, ,i·;e.
where, 'Charity believeth all things, hopeth all things.' This,
then, is my opinion. So long as doctor Carlstadt· offers to take
hi;,
and
nndergu Lit;ing
he
n;n.
vie
taken
in
am
to
credit both his word and
writing of his, although previously
inclined to consider himself and his friends animated with a
the
seditious spirit, ;md am br,m;d to aid hirn to pro,
he sol
her nexr mT,ceeds r:rcribe
ofwi ;. i11,s happ,,,,,,d,
to the violence 'with which princes and bishops have opposed
the spread of religion. " Hence !hat popular. fury which,
na; .,r;;]ly, win ;;nt be
il ;;1e tyr,,
Le low
mnd since
master
only
No, let us leave our black-coats and
fear instead of
country squires to shut
warnings: let them
let them
to
th~
go
of
r,vil
then,,,',es; let
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al:vay;; say, 'vV!:at
I e:are for 1' So··•n ,vn thrn·e ::om;➔
Another, who will answer them, Yet a little while and there
sl:;•Il be: nor pri:1,re
un :he
th;,. earth.' Le:
them, then, alone; they will soon find what they have been
so
look lng :or;
is s,•· ~-, .. ,.,",-.·
\,;d o rnrn
may yet repent in time ! Amen. Therefore, I beseech nobles
an;: b1d;op,;, and ev:ry ,me,
surY,r dvcto.r Carlstad:, on thi:;
solemn allecration of his 1lbat he can clear himself from all impllr0.atir,:: in the reb:Yior:. to ,,nter un his
fe;;t oi
temptinJ God more, and of the people's anver becoming more
viulent and jus:iiied . . . . I
h;»· nv0er J;ed. He who har;
pr, ,mi;;rd tn hearken to the cries of the oppressed · and He
wantefr no: power :o prn:ish. ]Vfoy <+nd ;yrnnL us
gT::ce.
Arnen." (r: .D. lfi25. )~" Germany, I fear me, is lost. Perish
she must, since the princes wil only employ the ;,w,
Ah
thrv think l :;at
c;rn thus
out. hai t by hair, the s;ood·
God's beard. He will smite them on the ch~ek tl;eref~re.''
(A.n.
"J."he ;;piriLuft];,•;,;etyrnn:.;; is ;;,,nna:r·n,t.
foreign from every honest thought. They deserve to be Hlaves
of the propl;;. 1:ut,
thr, gr;:.ee uf Chris:, I a;;,
avenged in the contempt I entertain foie. them, and for Satan,
th;•r
"
or :e,·,;mbrx, F:25.

CH \P'r'ER IV.
A. D,

15J4-::;27.

Luther aL acked by :Le Tl;;.tio1:r:isL .. Z ,ingk- ·:;;cer. ikC.··
Erasmus.
DURING the whole o_f this terrible t~agedy of th.e war of,.~he
:ruth;,r. ·:.he
pe;;;;anlr;, tho :heu:og1.. ;;l wnr :v;s r;g1no;
Swiss and Rhenish reformers, Zwingle, Bucer, fficolampadius,
partfoip;:ed C;;rlst;;lt's theologk;, 1 principles,
from
him in little save in their submission to the civil power. Not
one of them would rrrnai:: wi;hin :he limit; w which LuLhet
derited re;,::rict the Reformation. Hard and frigid logicians,
they daily effaced the traces of that
Chr1stbn pr,esy
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rel with Erasmus; which began in 1525, the year that Erasmus published his De Libero Arbitrio. Up to that time they
had been on friendly terms. Erasmus had frequently stood
forth in defence of Luther · and the latter, in return: consented
to respect the
T:::::smus. The foi
proves that dO\:::
:ther thought 1t
observe some ~~''"""",
}:im :-" This ha::
I waited fa:
silence, dear Era:
superior, to breal:
:: ::roach you with
commencement.
aloof from us through fear of embarrassing the cause
y.iu abetted against our enemies, the papists ; and, indeed, the
only annoyance I feel is your having harassed us with sume
sharp stings and bites in various passages of the works which
you have published, to catch their favor or mitigate their
anger. We see that the Lord has not yet granted you suf.
ficient energy or understandinr; to attack these monsters freely
::nd couraaeouslv.
::ot the men who
:ength. We havr:
from you ;vhat i;
:::easure of God'::
you your
to your successf::l
whole world mu::!
::f that literature
::rrive at a true
:f the Scriptures,
.
God's has been
and wonderfully displayed m JOU; calling for all thanks.
so I have never desired to see you quit the distancewhich you
keep, in order to enter our camp. Great, doubtless, would be
the services you could render us by your talent and eloquence;
but, since your heart foils, better serve with what he has given
you. There was a fear that you might suffer yourself to be
led away by our adversaries to attack our doctrine publicly:
when I should fe ·
you to your
· ·
who had writte::
have quieted sonP
::ign of forcing y:· ·
: hence, I sho:: 1.:
y·lad that the H::
:latio, and still
Hutten's Sponge
published; a
which may have
feel how easy
about moderation,
to accuse Luther of intemperance, but
how difficult and impossible t6 practise these lessons except by
a singular gift of grace. Believe it or not, Christ is my wit.
ness that I pity you from the bottom of my soul when I see
such passions and hates against you, to which it were too t' uch
n

·
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your
bear
agab,,' such
r, perclu n;,e, out friends
supyo::e you i,,sensi
instigated by a lawful zeal, deeming themselves unattaz:1 ' ' by ynu. .
For rny own 1mrt,
and
hurrr,-d awr,y by
to rite bi;'1rly,
has been in the case of the obstinate
; being merciful and ,
mild to sinners 9'enerall; how;;n; r ins; rate and
r;;y C"' ,;r;iencr- 1;1,ars ,,
and ;;;;mber1-1 rian
thus I have restrained my pen, notwithstanding your goadings,
and have resolved to restrain it, until you declare yourself
r1penlv For
be o;; point:r of
and
vrith whatever impiety or dissimulation you express your disapprobation or your doubts on the most important points of religion1 noith;,;- ;'an nr,,, will rrrruse
of
What
;rteps
nov,
On
si;; ,,; therr' exo;;1 urng erc1'1peration. Might I be mediator, I would have them forbear their
furiour 1 ;;;tackr; ;;pon
anrl ;1;;ffer
to
;;leep
peacr;
the Yurd;
they would
so,
the;1
take into consideration your weakness and the greatness of our
ea.use, which has
exceeded your small measure, Wi'
have
far
we hrve
need
fear- i:1r our
cause, even though Erasmus should assemble all his forces
against us .••. However, there is some show of reason in our
it is
hu,
friend,;
ann;:: cd at \ iUJ' atLrurlrs ;
;1rnn
to fidget and alarm iti;elf about the name and
authorit,Y. of Erasmus. To be bitten by Erasmus but once, is
drffere;; 1
to tL1 ;rttaclr'< 11f all
pm
to ;'1,u
dear
Erasmus, to prove my candor, and because I yearn that the
Lord n1r;y gr1;11 1 you 11-race bdittin;1 vour
t:;f10ulr:
this b, delay, ,\ yet
pray
to n
least
spec,
tutor of our tragedy. Join not your forces to our advorsa-publish no books against me, and I will publish none
; ou.
for
wl1;:
of
att;.;; ked iri
1uther1 name, remember that they are men like you and me,
to whom we must grant indulgence and pardon, and that, as
P,::- 1 says, ;re m;;'11 bear
othr:r 1s bur
'
ing j;;,;
;;;1ourrl1 we nrnst br 'Nr;re oi'
on;; "'nether .•.. ''
(Ap;·il, 1524.)
'lo D -,rner,
Er;;; 1;;us k ;;1ws · 1
abo;;r
the ,1cl rrol.
r;;smu;1
ihan ev;;; the ;; 1r,hists
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ble on this any more than on
matter. I
not lunge at 1•:rasmurr, and
let
at Irkr u we
or twice, without parrying and returning the thrust. It is not
wise in him to be preparing the strength of his eloquence
befor" the
shall
EJO'rt eloq ;;, nt E, ,rmus, •,;;nnmer,···
mrry be
,,omp.rf;;ron
wi~h him, and caring not f~r his cr~dit, his name, ?r his_ repu,., ,n.
nm nrr• rmgry w rth Mur;,,.Jannr•;'; attacirnrg h1mrrelf
ras1 ;;,;; rathrrt than
him
be 1r;;;;;1mian rrith
all his strength." (May 28th, 1522.) This forbearance could
, la~t, The publication of the De Libe7:o Arbitrio w~s a derrat10n war. ,uthor
that tne tru;; questwn was
at last mooted. " What esteem, what I laud in thee, is, that
thou alone hast touched the root of the subject, the whole gist
1.he rn•1ti.cr, I
fr;•;; will. Thou do;t not
mr, with
disputes foreign to the question, with the papacy, purgatory,
indulgences, and other fooleries with which they have paid me
h,r!]~;~~/:s~urr l •s ei rr.rd tft ii
had r1Lr~~~u ;;~~:,,1;1r•rai~
superfluous, a matter of pure curiosity, inquire whether God
cndow 1" 1 with resck ree, wi. 1
will
operam as
:•:uds r r;;rlasf ":.
or only "•'led unrn, by ;:•·;rce;
whether what good and evil we do, we do actively or passively!
Grcr1t God l what then is reH0 ;ious, ;,;rave, useful 1 Erasdiflkult to ;11~•1use thee of
a
man of thy years, living in the midst of Christian people, and
who has so long meditated upon the Scriptures ! It is imposLo thi,,1· well
thee.
!
a
to 11,rruse,
not 11 ntisfied
by
theologian, you a ChrisU .. ··
your ordinary s_cepticism? you to decide that those things are
0

0

m;r1eces ;;;y~;Hl• •nt;~~::11::,~~e:.';,ic{~h1n• rei1;'.1,:1n;~~U.',:ti
will not say of Christianity, but of Judaism?" But all in v·ain
Luthet
and ;;hrruent he cannot break asunder the
h,nds
"
"
'Enr.•ynus, 11oes
not God correct the viciousness of our will, since it is not in
to control it? or why does he impute it to us, since
will
inhen•nf. in
?•
The ncssel
says to the potter, \,Vhere!ore have you made me for the ever.
lasting fire?' ••• If man be not free, what is the meaning of
pre,cept, ,i,;tion, r;;;. 1,rd, in
nl! lan;;uage Why
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us entangled in his insidious figures, like a quarry in the nets.
Taking it as an opportunity for his rhetoric, he falls upon us
with loud cries, tearing, flogging, crucifying, throwing all hell
at our head, because, he says, we have understood in a slanderous, infamous, and Satanic sense, words which he, never.
theless, wished to be __so understood. . . . See him advance,
creeping like a viper, to tempt simple souls, like the serpent
that beguiled Eve into doubt, and infused into her suspicion
of God's commands." Whatever Luther may say, this dispute occasioned him so much anxiety and trouble, that he at
last declined battle, and prevented his friends from replying
for him : " If I fight with dirt, conqueror or conquered, I am
always defiled." "I would not," he writes to his son John,
" for a thousand florins find myself in God's presence in the
danger in which Jerome will stand, still less in Ei'asmus's
place. If I recover health and strength I will fully and freely
bear witness to my God against Erasmus. I will not sell my
dear little Jesus. I daily draw nearer to the grave; and, before I descend into it, wish to bear witness to my God with my
lips, and without putting forth a single leaf as my shield. As
yet I have hesitated, and have said to myself, 'Shouldst thou
kill him what would be his fate 1' I killed Munzer, and his
. death is a load round my neck. But I killed him because he
sought to kill my Christ." Preaching on Trinity Sunday,
doctor Martin Luther says : "I pray all of you who have seriously at heart the honor of Christ and of the Gospel, to be
the enemies of Erasmus .... " One day, doctor Luther exclaimed to doctors Jonas and Pomeranus, with energetic earnestness : "My dying prayers to you would be ' Scourge this
serpent.' ... vVhen I shall recover, with God's aid, I will .
write against him, and kill him. We have endured his mockery of us, and having taken us by the throat; but now, that
he seeks to do the same by Christ, we will array ourselves
against him .... It is true, that crushing Erasmus is crushing
a bug; but my Christ, whom he mocks, is nearer to me than
Erasmus's being in danger." "If I live, I will, with God's
aid, purge the Church of his ordure .. 'Tis Erasmus who has
given birth to Crotus, Egranus, Witzeln, <:Ecolampadius, Carnpanus, and other visionaries or Epicureans. I'e it thoroughly
understood, I will no more recognize him as a member of the
Church." Looking one day at a portrait of Erasmus, Luther
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said : " Erasmus, as his countenance proves, is-a crafty, designing man, who has laughed at God and religion; he uses
fine words, as 'dear Lord Christ, the word of sulvation, the
holy sacraments,' but holds the truth to be a matter of indif.
ference. Wh, .. it rings false lii ...
He has attach·d
and is now dra,,
of the noose.

CHAPTER V.
A.D.

1526-1529.

Luther's Marriage.-His Poverty, Discouragement,
-Be ·

c'c1ctc?.. aching End of the·.

Sicknes,.

leave found it diffi, .. ·
Trrn firmest
c,f shocks ; and
against such
failed after t[c ..
1525. lb
changed, and
Erasmus·,,
the signal for
of men of leI
f he
first, had so powerfully aided Luther's cause. He had al.
lowed the De Libero Arbitrio to remain without any serious
reply. The great innovator, the people's champion against
Rome, saw himself outstripped by the people, and, in the war
of the peasants, cursed by the people ; so that one cannot be
surprised at the discouragement which overwhelmed him at
this period. In this prostration of his mind, the flesh re~ained
its empire; hcc
"tee two or three
; in which we
· are a sort of
most part
worldly cares,
..., ccccriences. At la,ct..
ever, fill up
A grand phyccc '
the end of this
He is aroused
le ,rgy by the dangc•
Germany; which is invaded by Soliman (A.D. 1529), and
threatened in its liberty and its ,nith at the diet of Augsburg,
by Charles the Fifth. (A.D. 1530.)

"Since God has created woman such as to requi: a of ne.

M:;iE;JIAGE

ce:: :iiy tn be nea1· mar:. let m: ;;sk
si
So, let us honor marriage, as an honorable and divine instituth, Thi 1. modc, of life is the first which it
God to
or+::n, b ··,at
·eh
ha1: constl1ntly
i:· •:e
which he. will f:slorify over ~very other. Where wm;~ kin~do;;•• ani.: empE1s w:icn A:L;m
tlw
::sed :n
marriage
OuL of what ot.her kin,l of
do 1:H si::.L:s p;;:.
ceod? Albeit, man's wickedness has compelled the rnagistr,u.y to n:1nrp 1\ for th:: most part, that n:,:rrb.l;:: ha::
an empire of war, whilst, in its purity and simplicity, it is the
uf pea:fl"" "
(Jan. 17th, 1525.) "You tell me, mv
de ·r Sp::i:::in,
y:::: wisi:
ren::.::mc:: ihe ff•::rt,
yo::c
office. My advice to you is, to remain, except you leave to
m :::y. For
pa::. I an: in Ci::d's h:::1d, being: who :•
heart he can cf:ange an:I cl:ange hack, wi:om
car: : :ay,
call t? lif~1 at ~ach ~.oment, ~nd .a! every ho.ur. N~v~rthele::::1 .:n
staL: :n w:,:,,h my 1:ean Las
b.::::, an:1 ,:till
I shall not take a wife : not that I do not feel my flesh and my
sex I a::: neith: .:c woud nor :•:tone . but
mind inclines not
to 1::arri:.:• :: wl:il:.t I
daily exp::cting the 1,::etic:: deal.!:
and punishment." (Nov. 30th, 1524.) "You need not be
SU• n•ised :Lat I ::•ti si,·
anir:im• (wl::: am
note
rio~s a lover), do not marry. You should rather be surpris0d
thn,t I, who. have wriUen so m1;1ch upon marriage, and l:ave
co::•,'antl, had
mu::\: to dn 1"r1th w•·:men. t:av:: ::::t
sm:r,1.
been cha.nged into a woman rather than marrying one. Still,
if ynu wil !
it should be all.
po·, ,·rful
,
t ::·:·e spouses
the same time, and have loved them so much as to lose two,
wi:n are ;:.bout tak" ::ther husb::::ds. 'i'he
l:ard1 :r
detain by the left hand, and she is slipping
(Aprll
1525.)
An:::rlodf. "H::pmg
han, my
sv:ted
so:r,:,
I have not liked to refuse giving my father the hope
ha:1• oho· 1:1 to nracti···· what I ha•:··
pr, :,:·hed, :;;;nee
rnanv othe::1 ha:::: sho;. n thc:m,elv:•: .,frai:l
to practise what is so · clearly announced in t::te Gospel. I
folkw G•, 1 l"s w'"" awl am 1::,t d:::n:ure:l with l:urnhg, in:.
moderate love for my wife, but simp!y love her.
(June 2lst.,
1525.)
C::.1.±:eri, :: von 1.1ora, was a :: •:ung girl
nobfo
His
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care not whether sun, or clock, or whoso regulates the clock,
go wrong." (May 19th, 1527.) "You may absolutely see
my melons, gourds, and pumpkins grow ; so I have known
b,v tn employ the seeds you have sent me." (July 5th.)
ii;udening
great
and Lmb;n· ;;;;;ncl himdistressb;·
This man,
a sitmifr,,;; ;;;;;;;l\y stran?;;;
poverned
saw
dependent
elector
new church had only compassed her
for his daily food.
deliverance from the papacy, by subjecting herself to the
civil power, which, at the outset, sta.rved and neglected her.
Spalatin
;"i;23, that h;;
to rehad wri
ihe incorn,,, h;eh he dr;•;, from his
into the
hands,
" Since
say mass no more, and, indeed, do nothing for which the house
was founded, we can no longer live on this money which is no
longer ours." (Nov., 1523.) "As yet, Staupitz has paid no
fraction of our income. . • . We are daily plunging deeper
d;,bt; and
wn,,.,;;r-r to apply
elector
worst co;;;p
worst,
or to let
want driv;;;,
forth fro;;, Witl;mberg
tender
hands of pope and emperor." (Nov., 1523.) "Are we here
to. pay every one, and yet no one to pay us ? This is •passing
strange." (Feb. 1st, 1524.) "Each day burdens me with
debts; I
;;•ek alms
othe1:m;• ;;,,,;." (April
1524.)
life cannu1
Are w ,1
delays
suspicir,"
For my
prince . . ;,r,lculated
prrt, I wonL;
my co11v,,·· i(,r some
other abode, and have
by my own labor (although I cannot now be said to live without labor), had I not feared to
scandal on the Gospel, and even on the prince." (End
1524.)
ou ask ffii'
where shull
to
strictest
; and
lrnow that
I have imprudently contracted debts this year to the amount
of above a hundred florins. I have been forced to leave three
goblets in pledge' for fifty florins. It is true, that my Lord,
who has thus punished me for mv improvidence, has at last
Luc;
Christian ,, ;n
lono-er
free. . •
0
•.
.
l 0;1;1
my securiv
;'.lmg
t h at
mther
,ff else
bottom,
2d,
" Tell
my purs
Nicolas Endrissus to ask me for some copies of my works.
12
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Although very poor, I have yet made certain stipulations with
my printers, asking them nothing for all my labor, except the
power of taking occasionally a copy of my works. This is
not exacting, I think, since other writers, even translators, receive a ducat
5th, 1527.) "
pened, my dear
you write to me
Ias not Jonas
ing and imperic""
of your contempt
rrince's, that yor1
furiously again"'
" nt man? I Im"
character, and
1reats men . . . .
that the Gospel
" refusing a poor
ministers ! ... Is it not iniquitous and detestably perfidious to
order him to leave, and yet to manage to make it appear that
no such order had been given him ? And think you that
Christ does not note the stratagem? . . . I do not conceive,
however, that the prince has sustained any injury through us.
. . . A tolernble proportion of the good things of this world
has found its w O ·
and each day
God will find
us, if you
alms and some
OOOOo""i"Y•" . • . Dear Spir
I pray you, us,
and exiles, more
Lat we may lmmo
explain yourself"
about, and no
to ruin ourselv110
an equivocal ordo ""
"1st it obliges u,r
not allow of our
who compel us to the step."
(Nov. 27th, 1524.) "We have been gratified, my dear Gerard Lampadarius, by the receipt of the letter and the cloth,
which you have sent us with such candor of ~oul and benevolence of heart . . . . Catherine and myself use your lamps
every night, and we reprove each other with having made you
no present, and haviff nothinp; to send you to keep us in
recollection.
;l lrnme at not havin°"r
present of pap, ""
easy for me so to""
long I will send
of books, at the
have forwarded
same conveyan(T
Isaiah, which hol"i
light, but I ha'.w
of every copy,
one left." (Oc"
To ]Ylartin Garlitz, who had made him a present of beer:" Your Ceres of Torgau has been happily and gloriously consumed. It had been reserved for myself and for visitors, who
were never weary of prailling it abov0 all they had ever
0

tasted.

Like a true boor, I have not yet sufficiently thanked
;md
for iL I air;
car1 1;';1s a
;l;at
;;,;d utt; riy fo;g ;; ;en
was iii
until reminded by my servant of it. Remember me to all
ou;
and, ;; f;;;ve
!o you; Emifa; ;;nd h ,;- son, ;h;;
gr
and
younr\ fawn, May
Lord. hless
and make you multiply by thousands, both according to the
spirit and the flesh-" (January 151 1529.) Lu,ther writes to
Ar;;;;;forff,
he about extend his h;;;;plrality a yorrnr
wife:-" If my Catherine should be brought to bed at the
same time, thou wouldst be the poorer for it. Gird thee, then,
no; with ,;w;,rd
cuir,;;1,1; but
goi;; and
good purse, for I will nri iet
off ;;);out
(March 29th, 1529. )-To Jonas:-" I had got to
li;;;; of thfr1 /,;ter ';1+;,n thev ;'ame
fell mr' ;;;at n;1;
giw ; me ;(rl: All gloi;J! ;rnd pmi e to
Fath;:, ;;;Jw i11
heaven!' My .little John is safe. Augustin's wife is doing
w;ll • and, hdly, Mn;•garet Mochinn has escaped death, conway
set-on: we h;; rn lost
tr;; to ali ;,,;;pect;;; ion.
satisfied with this contribution!
pigs. . . . May the plague
I arrL as heretofore, an apostle truly, 'as dying, and behold, we
Ziv;; r" I ;;;1her's ;,,;jfe w;;;; pregn ;;;;,; hL1
ilL ;';;tting
teeth; his two women-servants (Hannah and Ma;garet Muchinn) had ?,~~n at!acked by the. plague, w~ich was raging at
the me at V; 1tte1;;;;;;rg.
;; wnt;;;; /;; Arr;,;;;rff:
ho;;;;;,
is
rued
a hur;,ital.' 1 { 1'/ov.
1527
"
wifo
Georges, the chapl~in, is de~d of _a miscarriage and the
,;uzed w;th tee;·;;;. I k, ;e taken
,,;;rate
my ! unse.'" "iOV.
15;?7
"Your little John does not salute you, for he is ill,
begs
your prayers, He has not touched food for these twelve days.
It
mar;,Jfous
;;;eh,,; Lhe
wo;;!' lain
gay
cheerful as usual, but is too weak for the effort. The chirurgeon open~d Margaret Mochinn's abs_cess yesterday,_ and
sh;;
benrnrnng
reco;u;;
I
gIYr;; her
wrn;;,;'
park;; I-Ia;;,;;,ben i,1
ap,rrf,;wnt; v,e oc;;;;py th,; rge
my room, with the stove; and Augustin's wife in hers. We
arr,
to
th;; rhe ;,L;.,ue
run
cow·;,;;,,,
Ad;
vnur d;,
;;; ;,';; her n;Pther
us,
remember us in your prayers." (Nov. 10th, 1527.)
" My pnnr son was dead, but has been resuscitated. Ha
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afternoon of the same day he fell down senseless, turned quite
~~l~f~a:~~g:;;::e, Yeste~;;~;;r; !~~my~.\~;~;:;; :lef: rvn~irnr;•ih~~r
knowest, my G~d !' he said, 'how. cheerfully ,I would. have
ponrr·d o;;" my t1tood
thy word, but U;ou hr;",t w; l led
otherwise. Thy will be done! No doubt I was unworthy of
it. Death would be
happrness; yet, 0
God! if it be
would still live to ;,pread thy
and
thy will,
comfort such of thy people as wax faint. Nevertheless, if
my hour
cor;Jr; thy will
doJr;" ! In thy h;;nds
lift'
and death. 0 my Lord Jesus Christ,
ihank lhee for thy
grace in suffering me to know thy holy name. Thou lrnowest
that be!i;;e in thee,
thr• Fath1°r, and
the Joly ( ihost
thou art my divine Mediator and Saviour . ... Thou lmowest,
0
Lord, that ;r;ata;; has Lid n nneron"' snar; •; for
tu
slay rny hndy by
and ;ny
by
fiery arrtws,
infernal temptations. Up to this time, thou hast marvellously
pror ded ;;;e a""•';nst v;; hb :"ury, ProLr1ct me still,
my
steadfast Lord, if it be thy will.'
.''. Then he tu~·n"ed to us both (Bugenhagen and Jonas); and
sau" The worl;i ;s pr;;r;e to lymg, nnd rtere
be many
who will say that I retracted befo~e I died. I call on you,
therrfore,
.on;;v to fJ"J.eiV;J• IT;Y
of frdth.
con
God,
scientious\y dec1.are that I have taught thz, true _,rr;rd
even .as the Lord laid upon me and impelled me to do. Yea ;
I declare
wh;;.t I
upon faith, chariv1, thz1
cross, the holy sacrament,
other articles of the Christian
doctrine,
just,
rrnd I·nndur•iy;• to ;;;;lvafrm. I have
been often
of riTJienc;• ;md
; I ;;drnowledgu
that I have sometimes been violent and harsh towards my
ene rnes. 1·et
I;;; ,·er ;·1nnght
injuro ano ;;re, srin les;,
the perdition of any soul. I had intended to write upon baptism, and against Zwingle; but God, apparently, has willed
the rnmtr;1rv .'
nrxf spolr; of
se,;f;; thaL will r,rlse tn
pervert God's word; and will not spare, he said, the flock
whis-i; the nrd
re fp;•med ,dth his blood. H" weut as hp
spok" of th;;;se thiug~.
As vet,'
said, God Las ~ufiere;l
me to join you in the struggle against these spirits of disorder,
and would glad]; continue
to
abm;, you will
ton
"weak against them· all. However, the thought of Jesus Christ
re-assures me; for he is strom:er than Satan and all his arms;
12;
;
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he is the Lord of Satan.' Some short time after, when the
dtal
had i;oen a
rer iffd
;md f;;; ;;ppliuatio;;
hot pillows,
asl;:r-' his wife, 'Where is my little
heart,, my well_-,beloved little John?' When the child was
hrou,, iH, he s;;;;;;;d at
fatJ;r,,, who
s;, ,; i ng, w ; h tear;;
rn hic, ,-ves, '
de;;,, little
I c,;m;;;end , ,,;, to
yo;;
and your good mother, my dear Catherine. 'you are penniless, but God will take, care of you. He is ;h;; fath;;; ;;f or;;nd \vidu,, s. "- -;erv;,' "rn, ;ny God inform them,
even as thou hast preserved and informed me up to this day.'
He then spoke to his wife about some silver r;oblets. 'Thou
he
are
we
lel't
He
inb
a deep sleep,
recruited f;is strength; and on the next
day, he was considerably better. He then said to doctor
Jonas, 'Never ;rhall I fr;,,get
The ,nrd taf,, ,; man
into
and ;'t;,;;ws
it.
ternp,;;;t whtd; beat
yesterday morning on
soul, was much more terrible than
;hat whieh
hody
iowar,''
Gr, 1 kills,
rmd
to
1-fo iS thn ;;;;;ster
death "
"For nearly three months, I have been growing weaker,
not in body, but in mind to such a de 0;1·ee, that I can scarcely
write tl;;;se few lmes.
Satan';, doing,
8th,
1527.) "I want to reply to the Sacramentarians, but shall
be able to do nothing except my soul be fortified." (Nov.
E;;ti.)
, hav,: nrt yr; Tead 'fr;';;smu', ;;r th;,. ;;acra
wi;n the ;'xccption of some ihree si;eets of Zwingle. It is well clone of them to trample me so mercilessly under
f;ot, so !hat I r,;;,y
rdth
CJ;;!";, 'I-L
the
z;oor
need,i! nwn,
he
eve1; ,J,y the bt,,ken i;; ,,,,art.
I alone bear the weight of
wrath, because I have sinned
toward,, him. The
and
ihz
the bi;rhops,
not ,,1wug];
;;ndwithout my very brother come to torment me. My sins,
death, Satan and his angels, rage incessantly against me.
ncl
wo;;Li keep
cor ;1;,ffr me
Chri','' rc'ere
,leserL
me; ior whose sake I have incmred their hate
But he will
not desert the wretched sinner when the encl cometh; for I
think <hall
'he ];;,' of ali en.
! wcuH to
thaL
and
Sacrn1Y;enta,inns were, to unckcgo foe quar,
ter of an ho_ur only th_e,rnisory o~my heard' ~Nov., 10th, 1527.)
"Sat;;n tries
wit;; marv, ;,u;;s te;;;;;;at10;;,, nut I
no;

ed by
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ldt withnnt thrr prayerrr
the
a·
the
·t1ndrr
my
heart are not easy to cure. My comfort is, that there are
nrany <'Llrrrrs wbu have trr sur1trun the same struggles. No
rhubt,
is
so q:rnat
my
do
deserve it. Dut what gives me life and strength is, the consciousness that I have taught, to the salvation of rnanv, the
anrr pure word
Christ This
is wl 01 ch bur·rr• up
Gatan, who would wish to see me and the word rfrowne;d and
lost. And so I suffer nothing at the hands of the tyrants of
wh,h othe,· r rrre kl 1
and
for 1 dst;
so nruch
rnmr'
suffr spifrrrnlly frnn' the
prince of this world." (August 21st, 1527.) "When I wish
my h 11rd is filLd as if
. wrtlr tinkErr 'S, thr; ders,
did
ston
oncrr,
sho« 1 • fafof uutrird'
I
have now been three· days, unable even to look at a letter.
My head is wearing into a small chapter; and if this goes
tlnn parrrn:raph, pr;riod 11uput
it
soon
no
0

inewn factuin est capituluin, perget vero fietque paragraph us tandem periodus). The day I received your letter from NurcrnS·rLrm visilr·d me.
war rrrone. Vitus rrnd Cr r·l rcus
me.
tiiu" he wr.,'·' the stxnnger.
drn, , me
out of my bed, and forced me to go and seek the face of men."
1530.
"
wrll in
lr,,alth,
am
· ver rn with
1,rxsecut' ·ns;
me from
writing or doing anything. The last day, I fully believe, is
far from
Far?well,
nut to pra1r for pon" Lut1rer." 11",b. 2( th, 15'2fl
"
may rwerco, '" the 10 w1Jtations of the flesh, but how hard is it to struggle against the
temptation of blasphemy and despair ! vVe neither compreL0nd
'<'in,
,mow r],e rem,·rly." 1\fter
ek
constant su!fering, he wrote: "Having all but lost my Clrrist, I
was beaten by the w,tves and tempests of despair and blasnhemy, (Aug.
15:21
Luthr·r, far frnm rer.01 rdng ,·";'port ·, ,d co ,/:,rt foi• his
friends, whilst undergoing these internal troubles, saw some
l ukew, fur and
olhers
ernbrr.rked the
of
Irimsel r,pen 11p fot
and wandering furthor from him daily. The first to declare
h;msolf
Avricola, the leader of the Antinomians. vVe
iihall h 111,after
how ·,ther', 1r,st
werr crnbittr rrd by
his controversy with so dear a friend.
Some one has been

u
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telling me a tale of you, my dear Agricola, and with succ
urgency that I promised him to write and make inquiry of
you. The tale is, that you are beginning to advance the doc.
t:inc: of faith without works: and that you profess yourself
noveltv
inst all and
with
to mai::f:,;,,
inagaziv::,
rhetori
·warn you tn
vour
the
of Satan .
• Never did event come more unexpectedly upon me than
the fall of CEcolampadius and of Regius. And what have I
not now to fear for those who have been my intimate friends !
not
that I sho
f:::nble for
whom
in
that th::
can be0:,t<,Y'
(Sept.
"
should
I be provoked with the papists
:rhey make open war upon
me. We are declared enemies. But they who do me most
evil are my dearest children, fraterculi mei, aurei amiwli mei;
who, if Luther
not written, would know nothing of
and
and
::ever havr
ofl' th:
yoke ;
had had
Lh:.:nv,ht that I
by
tirn::
lacked
::::urage.
suffered and exhausted every calamity; but.my Absalom, the
child of my heart, had not yet deserted his father, had not yet
covered Davi? with shar_ne. My Ju?as, the terror of the dis:
of Chn:::t.
traitor Wf:::
:vered ur:
:::::ster, ha:l
now all
befallen
vet sold rn:•
".A
but most
going on against us. Our ministry is
selves are hated, persecuted, and suffered
See what is now the fate of God's word; When offered to
those who stand in need of it, they will not receive it. • .
J::rusalem.
would
been «:m:ifi: d, had h:
the propf:::
not di:
Jerusal:"" ·
yet it i,:
in his o:vn country that
p:.·:::phet is
It
is
same with us. • . • It will soon come to pass that the
great of this duchy will have emptied it of ministers of the
word; who will be driven from it by hunger, not to mention
wrongs!'
18th,
There is
which s:::
the fact.
as to the
which
my own eyes, the Sunday after Epiphany,
0
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the evening, it is a certainty, and. has bee~ noticed •in many
a•i l(ir as
sea i·niist. ninrnoviiri 1n Dcccmben llric.
Hesi·• writes
won!, ihe l..,,,vens were
in f ii mes
above the church of Breslaw ; and another day, he adds, two
fliiiims
in i i,;cws, an/ a tow1••· of fitii bet n,n;;,n. These
···i.·'s, if .. cista: not, . i iiouni ..... Lhe L ..... uy. ·.:.·he e;;i 1:re
is falling, kings are falling, priests are falling, and the whole
world tot~ers; just as small fis~u,res announ?e the a,p_Proaching
of a liuge huni•e.
w1l.i. Lie
iieforc cn1s hnppi·n,
unless the Turk, as Ezekiel prophesies of Gog and Magog,
lose himself in his victory and his pride, with the pope, his
"
152'l
"Gri,c·•· and peace
our nird
.k.,•.us CL
.
Lasten• lo its
and nften ni;nk
that the day o
well overtake me before I have
O
ti;;1i;he
· . L .. •
Scripiures. \.H
lhings
The IZiinian
inclines to its ruin, the Turk has reached the height
his
suffers eclipse. the world is
evi ,. corrn·,· as
,hout
n·rumhk• to
The empire, I graiit, has recovered a little under our emperor
Charles, but 't is, perhaps, for the last time; may it not be like
lighi
· mon;;•nt bel: 1,... it
out fr;r ever, i niits
a livelier flash. . . . The Turk is
i,ill up• ,n ns. M ;;rk
he is ~ reformer s?1:1t in God's wrath.': (Marc? 15th.)
1s a mnn wiui me,
conKi from i·mce, who
the
is at
court
the
: sc, that
rts
have
fighting against the latter until pope, Veand
tum Tnrks. The
wee;;· ·ght hnndred T'i,rks
ibe
army of the Frenchmen at Pavia ; three hundred of whom,
sick of the war, have returned safe and sound to their own
;•mmtry. As yon have
memi·rned
m •nin'rositic•, to
me, I conclude you to be ignorant of 1hem; Lui they have
been told me both by letters and personal informants, with de.
wh;;d, do nui n[]ow
to d.riilii· ~f
trutb Th,• 1,,,iir
midnight apprniwhes, wlien
snaH hear
. cry, The
bridegroom cometh, go ye out to rneet him.' " (May 6th, 1529.)
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CHAPTER I.

The Turks.-Dano;er of Germani ~A!lgsburg, Smalkalde -Dangei
Prot, mmtis1i

was roused from his dejection, and 1 estored to active
the
tltrcatem,i1 the 1i dnrmaLiii , and
ii,n
scour;L;"' ef
cornrng hri
awaited with resignation, as the sign
the judgment, burst
in realitI on Grrmanv when t.hr Tudi; enca imed bdbrn Vi,
enna, LilLher dirnged
called 'll1 tlr l'.,,ople
taku
up arms, and published a book against the Turks, which he
dedicated to the ]andgrave of Hesse. On the 9th of October,
;,xpla,r•ti,g to
the ;i·iitive,'i
528,
wroti, Lo th,,i
which had induced him to compose it:-" I cannot," he says,
" keep my peace. There are, unfortunately, preachers among
us wl;,, ;·•xhort ihe
to pry no ;i,', ntion
the rasion
the Turks, r,nd
ai·i, ;iome rxtravv.grnt ei;iiigh tn
assert that Christians are forbidden to have recourse to temporal ;;;·ms u;; I;;r aw circ;;
Othr,i• ·
win
!he Gerri;;ns
nat;;iP of in,·,,·,i·1',o.,;
"0 Sll
far as to hope they may fall under the power of the Turks.
These mad and criminal notions are imputed to Lut];0;· and
as, th
yen,.. sine· · lie roi
of
pea
sants was, and as, in fact, every ill which befalls the world
invariably is; so that I feel it incumbent on me to write upon
LUTHER
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the subject, as well to confound ea] umniators, as to enlighten
innocent consciences on the course to be pursued against the
Turks. . ." " We heard yesterday that, by God's miraculous grace, the Turk has left Vi(mna for Hungary. For, after
having been repulsed in his twentieth assault, he sprang a
mine, which opened a breach in three places, but nothing
could induce his army to renew the attack. God had struck
a panic into it, and his soldiers preferred falling by the hands
of their chiefs to advancing to another assault. Some believe
that he has drawn off his forces through fear of bombards and
our future army; others think otherwise. God manifestly has
fought for us this year. The Turk has lost twenty-six thousand men ; three thousand of ours have fallen in sorties. I
have written this news to you, in order that we may offer up
thanks and prayer together; for the Turk, now that he is our
neighbor, will not leave us for ever in peace." (Oct. 27th,
1529.)

Germany was saved, but German Protestantism was only
the more endangered. The., exasperation of the two parties
had been brought to a climax, by a circumstance which occurred prior to Solyman's invasion. To believe Luther's
Roman Catholic biographer, Cochlmus, whom we have before
quoted, duke George's chancellor, Otto Pack, feigned that the
Roman Catholic princes had formed a league against the elector of Saxony and the landgrave of Hesse, and showed forged
documents with the duke's seal to them, to the landgrave ;
who, believing himself to be menaced, levied an army, and
,mtered into close alliance with the elector. The Catholics,
and, above all, duke George, vehemently repelled the charge
of having ever thought of menacing the religious independence
of the Luthenin princes, and disavowed the chancellor, who,
perhaps, had only been guilty of divulging the secret designs
of his master. "Doctor Pack, in my opinion a voluntary
prisoner of the landgrave's, has hitherto bome the blame of
having got up this alliance of the princes. He asserts that
he can rebut the charge, and clear himself with honor; and
may God grant this .plot to rebound on the head of the clown
whom I believe to be its author, on that of our grand adversary; you know whom I mean, duke George of Saxony."
(July 14th, 1528.) "You sne the troubles this league o(
w:icked princes, which they deny however, has stirred up
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For my ,iart, lo···.
1'1.ke l 1eov e'·· roV ,xcu, e
a ,J,n.
fession •. God will confound :his mad-heade_d fool t~1.~s Moab,
who exctlts Ls pride nliovc Ins 2ltreuvth.
lw. up our
yoic~ in prayer again~t :l!ese homicid_e~; en?ugh indu:ge1;1ce
11as lieen shown. Aw..i, IL
arc lltlh plonmg, we z1ll 1irst
invoke God, then summon the princes to destroy them without
pitv "
Although all the princes had declared the docmnentl1 tn be
the biiilwps of
B11mberg, 1Plc., were called
upon to pay a hundred
11town11 of gold, bv way of
indi. rnily for the armaments which the Lutheran princes had
;,repared and wlm, indeed, askud no beurr tJian
01·;16n wnr.
computed, and they felt their strength. The grand'They
mmrrir
th,, T,,11t01,i,1 orller l1ad l'ecu.larii,rd ",·us,,ia; imd
ihe dukes of Mecklenburg and of Brunswick, encouraged by
1hi:1 vrei,X evrnt, }, ,,l invited. Luil1er1·r pr11nchcrs.
15S1:1.)
The Reformation prevaile.d over the nort~ of Germ_any. In
Sw11zerlrnd 1 rind on
R11me. 1he ZwEi.oJLrns, wllo more11.11ed
daily in numbers, were seeking to identify themselves with
Lmher, F.i.nallv 1on
11outh imd the rr11t, the Turki, ma11tcrs
of Buda and of H~ngary, _cons,tan!ly 1;11en~ced Austria, and
helrl tlw ernuern,· m chrc.tr. In 11,,fanlt 01 th<· latl.er, 11uke
Geor/!e of Saxonv and the powerful bh,hops of the nurth, liad
, omintutcd Fi•
tlm opponents of the N.eformation. A
hi1.d Log bren g·oing on hehIT·en this
prince and I.,uther. The duke wrote to the latter:-" Thou
fea·rc 1t urr
tn do with hypocriLrs; the ;"·esuut ]dler
will show thee how far this is the case, in which, if thou find.
rst
di1,1emllle, 1hou ,rayed
11s mof
mi ihou likei,t;
if not, thou must look _for hypocrites t~ere, where thou art
llalli.·il a
D11meL the
01
e1·1mgelist. . • . Thou imaginest, perchance, that thou art sent of
God to us, 1; ke Lhosi. prophel ,, whom 43 od oomrnisi ioned to
convert princes and the powerful. Moses was sent to Plmrnoh; 2\imu,:I tu Sad ; Nathr:.n
D11rid, Isarr:h
H,:rekiah; St. John the Baptist to Herod, as we well know. But,
r:mongsL all Lhe11r: pi.i.:phct:r, we do rot find single 11poslate.
They were consistent in doctrine, sincere and pious ALH:n, free
and friends of chastity. • . • hZ e reek
from pri.de an:1
little of thy n,·,,v: l"SL
of thosr of
:11:SQil.illte11 vfi know
ihat God hales
assembly of thy apostates . . . . God pun-
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ished Munzer for his perversity, th~ough us. He may well
visit Luther likewise; nor shall we refuse to be in this, too,
his unworthy instrument. . , . No, Luther, rather return thy.
self, and be no longer led astray by the spirit which seduced
the apostate Sergius. The Christian church closes not her
bosom against the repentant sinner. . . . If it be pride which
has lost thee, consider that haughty Manichean, St. Augustin,
thy master, whose rule thou hast sworn to observe : return,
like him ; return to thy fidelity and thy oaths ; be, like him,
a light to Christendom . . . . Such are our counsels to thee for
the new year. Conform to them, thou wilt be eternally re.
warded by God, and we will do our utmost to obtain thy pardon from the emperor." (Dec. 28th, 1525.)
Luther's Protest against duke George, who had intercepted
one of his letters, 1529 :-" As to the fine names duke George
showers on me-wretch, criminal, perjurer, I cannot but
thank him. They are the emeralds, rubies, and diamonds,
with which I ought to be adorned by princes in return for the
honor and power which temporal authority receives from the
restoration of the Gospel. , .. Would not one say that duke
George knows no superior 1 'I, squire of squires,' he says,
' am alone master and prince, am above all the princes in
Germany, am above the empire, its laws and customs. I am
the one to be feared, the one to be obeyed ; my will is law,
despite what all others may think, or say.' Where, friends,
will the pride of this Moab stop 1 There is only now left for
him, to scale heaven, to spy and punish letters and thoughts
even in the sanctuary of God himself. See our little prince ;
and withal, he will be glorified, respected, adored ! Mighty
well, gramercy."
In 1529, the year of th·e treaty of Cambrai and of the siege
of Vienna by Solyman, the emperor convened a diet at Spire
(March 15th), where it was settled that the states of the empire were to continue to obey the decree launched against
Luther in 1524, and that every innovation was to remain interdicted until the convocation of a general council. It was
on this that the party of the Reformation broke out. The
elector of Saxony, the margrave of Brandenburg, the land.
grave of Hesse, the dukes of Luneburg, the prince of Anhalt,
and, in conjunction with them, the deputies of fourteen imperial cities, published a solemn protest against the decree of the
13
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diet.
be
and
; and irnrr this
kept
name
The landgrave of Hesse, feeling the necessity of combining
all the dissident sects so as to form a party which might be
foruffh1,le to
Catholi;,,,
Genn;,v ende,;, n,,d to
aboni tecow·,Ldion be1,u n Lu!!,,,. and tf;, ;S:acram
rians; but Luther foresaw the inutility of the attempt:-" The
landgrave of Hesse has summoned us to attend at l\farburg on
St. M ld;ael's
in 1h 10 ,·iew of , <"N'"'-"11
;;s anif
.. I
.ur n·
it is
-8acs,;rns.ataria;;,;_
snare ; and the victory, I fear, will
theirs, as in the age
of Arius. Meetings of the kind are ever more injurious than
useful.
. . Thi,, young
of H•< <; is rest
and fu l
ebuHi,"" ideas.
f'he LorJ Yas sav,;, 1 thes;'
last
frow
great
which ,, ";;Id have set all 1ermany on fire." (August 2d, 1529.) "\Ve have been most
sumptuously entertained by the landgrave. CEcolarnpadius,
Zwi;;r,"r,, Bue,, ,\,.c., wer,· Lcre ;md ;;ll ent,- · d for
with "'11raordi11111v hun1ii1t,
"1,nfere;;,,
days. I opposed CEcolamp~dius and Zwinglc with the text,
' This is my body,' and refuted their objections. In short,
the,
;gnora;;f rn°rsons, in;";,pable ,n,tainin" , ;scuss;"·
12th.)
I am
;ghted, my dear
,,dcirff,
you are delighted with our synod of Marburg. The thing is
apparently trifling; but, in reality, of great importance.· The
pray, pf the ";,,,;s hav;; ,:,rmfound,··'
humi!r;;;,""'
the1u The Wf!" ·, of
argn rn.. d is r r1w 1ble to
that
can
body if bout p' ,,,,, or dim,· - , n.
lampadius maintained that the Fathers called the bread a sign,
and that therefore it was not very body . . . . They besought
us b ,·;;oe the,;;
narfli"
broth,
Zwiu"' asked
the L;ndgrave
tear,;.
Ther,,
no spo;
earth,
said, 'where I would sooner pass my life than Wittembcrg.'
We only allowed them the name save as charity compels
give ;,
our en,, .. ,;, s. .
They cn·,,hcted
selv, ·
ever\
_ with i, ""'edible l:mnility
,.ando1 ,
order, as is now clear to be seen, to beguile us into a fictitious agreement, so as to make us the partisans and pat! ons of
t1Lu errors. .
0 craft:, ~;,tan; but Christ.
ha~
us;
,; fer th::
l:ou.
,no,,
longN '"•'onish,;f
0

0; 0
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their impudent lies. I see that they cannot act otherwise, and
their iall." (Jun lsL 1530.
Wiu· of
filled up
truce in the grand European war carried on
Fifl agarn·t Fr·:rncis :,nd ''""' ins
Trr :rn;
slackened even in the most violent crisis of the latter. Gcr111
er•· iderrri, n
manv, so absorbr;.d at this
relr;r;ion
to br: en thrr
forgrtting the irnpenc:::,g ruir1
with which ~he w~s threatened by the. 1_nost for;nidable enemies,
pr; ;,•nts
1mpr;;;mg:r1 cta•·' . \\ r,1lst
r:r·'·swr
over.
leaping al the ancient I,arriers, and Solyman pushing on his
Tartar~ beyond
Germany was disputino- on transub.
and irer ,nnst ilr:·, •trior•• wani •rs
stan rnt10n ;rnd
in diets and interrogated doctors. Such was the phlegmatic
intrY;ridity of
·,.;; ; ,r;rch
co; ;; !enc, in
ma,r;,ive
hep·
and Ferc irrand were so
taken up
the Turkish and the French war, with the
of !tome 1:nd ;1,.fonb• nf v; nm, tlrat
Pr,r stanr,
were granted toleration until the next council. But in 1530,
Charles, seeing France humbled, It;;.ly subjr cted, ;;nd
reprrbed, ;;nderfr• k tlw tTand :rial ;;f the lteforr ;rrtion.
parties appeared at Augsburg. Luther's followers, designated
by
g· r •Tal ;;;rme
Prnt ·sta;;t,\ .wet,· anr ••rrs t•• disth
guish themselves from the other enemies of Rome whose
excesses migh_t injure U10ir cause, frm_n the republican Zwinof r··rw1t;;,•· and. who ;;;ere ;;rt10wr
th,·
nobles, and especially from the Anabaptists, proscribed as
enr. r,ries ;;f ord•··· and
;.Lill obrv•xio;;•, to tlr•
s01r:• •;ce
··••;;inst ·m at \Von •"", by ;; hich J;e wcrrr
declared a heretic, could not be present. His place was filled
by
and pear;rfol ";;Jrlancrlron,
g01;fi•• ar;;f timi•f
being like Erasmus, whose friend he remained m despite of
Luther. However, the elector brour;;.ht him as near
ble Aunrrirur;;;, lrrdging him the J:,rtrer0 :, ;;f
Luther could be in constant correspondence with the Protestant minl· r•rs, r;;;d ,r ;;nee r,e w1 rte to l\felaru ·hon nn tire•
22d ·f Apr 1 :-·· ha• .. arrived at my Sinai, dear Philip, but
will make it a Zion, and erect thereon three tabernacles, one
to
to
pFrrrhets. c.ne tn
fwho.•r• fob];,·
he was then translating). There is nothing wanting to render
mv .,..Jiturlu comple·e. I hu1r• a
horr····· ,, hrci1 co ;;,rnanrfa
0
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T ;; re a11<0
the c 1111.k and
are wr 1cher,,
of
thirty p11rsons
by night, and two others sentinels, always posted on thr
towers/' (April 22d )
To l~n;,[ati,,,
9' 1 :-" ;;u ar,, , "ing to A ugsb11, with
auspices, and not knowing when they will
out hu✓i"~;g talrnn
allow you to begin. I, indeed, am already in the midst of the
"omiti", ln th;" ;"'rese''"" of
soy; reigr' king:,;,
dukes, princes, nobles, who con(er gravely on ailairs of state, and
with indefatigable voice fill the air with their decrees and preach.
ings.
not sit ,,,,nfi111, 1 in
royal ,,,;ves
call
the h1',1Ven"1
the\r t1,,nt,
verdu of thr,
1,alacr1,
trees for their rich an~ v_ariegate? carp~t, and the earth, to its
Temo;;"'"" bom1,1,1, for ;;,,,1r d11,"'1n. 1 ney h;;;," a l;;,;rnr o''
Lhe
lur:;""Y of
silk, ;;,;,l all r1Tar
sarm;
colors and countenances ; they are all equally black; all
indulr:e in the same music; and thii; song ,f thefrr on
r1ingl"" ,,,,te, b 111rried
bv
agn"111ble ,,;;,,onanc, rJ th,,
younger voices blending with the older. I have never heard
a wordabout their empero;; a,n.d they have a soverdgn contempt ;,,r th111
m rF;;wh
deb,r11,, po,1"
sessing somethmg better with which they can laugh at the
rage of cannons. As far as I can understand their decrees,
they
det"n11ined ,,,1011
the
who!,
thi
a11d graiu,
tact, on
the choicest
It is to be feared, too, that they
a
bein;;r
racr, uf skll i'ul and
fo sei 1r11 t.heir 111Ty
k rce ot
by surprise. I, an idle spectator, have assisted with great
satisfaction at their comitia. The
I h1;v , cone, iued of
the vi, 1nties
c,;n ;;ge
ens1F" them crer fr" whe;;t
and barley, or any other enemy, has made me the sincere
friend of these patres patri(B, these saviors of the
And
can
them
vow1
ask
that
crows, &c. All this is trifling; but
from the odions name
serious trifling, and necessary to chase the thoughts which
oppf,!3''; me, i.t
it
"
9th
' 1' 1, " nobL
fon, ,,nr
r1m,
lords
Th:y. sa~ly. forth early in the ;11orning to
Thell' ml"lllCif,r bea],," and wlnle
and
am frred
a tfo,,, from
of
1;,
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In the
they
in triu ;; J
fatigue
closes their eyes ;
sleep is sweet and light, like a
conqueror's. Some days since I made my way into their
palacet~ view ~he pomp of their empire. The unfortunates
,;.ized w11r·,
!hat I catw'
destroy
saw that
made
;;;lts of th,r"
Achille';"
I clap;;;,;; ;g; hands,
myself sufficiently
threw my hat into the air, and
avenged to be able to laugh at them. All this is not mere
trifling; 'tis an allegory, a presage of what will come to pass.
And; even thus; we shall :-iee all these
who are now
and
before
1;;,1J;urg int,·,
;"artisan
at
leader, and forced to do battle daily with legates, princes, and
emperor, was exceedingly discomposed with the active life
with which he had been saddled, and often unbosomed his
"ten all
;';;rnfort he
rough
to
of your
danger;;;
am I
;,.hare vo;; ;·
1
;; ;;nld to
heaven my cause were such· as to allow me to shed tears !'·
(June 29th.) "May God reward the tyrant of Saltzburg,
who works thee so much ill, according to his works! He
ano_the;•
nf answer fr;;m thee ; such as I _would
m;;de hnn,
never
lns ear.
YTrust, I fer,.
Julius
' They
!;ave it.' "
"I writ"
v;dn, beca;;r;;. rFrth thy
philosophy, thou wishest to set all these things right with thy
reason, that is, to be unreasoning with reason. Go on; continue to kill thyself so, without seeing that neither thy hand
· · (30th
1530.)
mind
this
placed
spot,
to thy
and thv
is faiib
il;;re all
things are inacc~ssible to the sight ; and whoever would render them visible, apparent, and comprehensible, gets pains
and tears as the price of his labor, as thou hast. God has
;;;;i;l J;;;t his
is in th" drnds and thick darkness.
of av;;lY
Pharaoh';
,Israel
\foses
perhaps,
in Egn
If we
i"faith,
;;;i. seek con,;;•'
· ·,n in the
others,
must
necessarily have it, though we have not? Or else, must we
13*
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say that Christ has ab,mdoned us before the fulfilment of time?
If ho be not with us, where is Im in this world? If we be not
the church, or part of the church, where is the church? ls
Ferdinand the church, or the duke of Bavaria, or the pope, or
the Turk, or their fellows? Ifwe have not God's word, wl10
has? These things are beyond thee, for Satan torments and
weakens thee. That Christ may heal thee is my sincere and
constant prayer!" (June 29th.) " I am in poor health. . .
But I despise the angel of Satan, that is bu!foting my flesh.
If I cannot read or write, I can at least think and pray, and
even wrestle with the devil; and then sleep, idle, play, sing.
Fret not thyself away, dear Philip, about a mafrer which is
not in thy hand, but in that of One mightier than thou, and
from whom no one can snatch it." (July 3lst.)
Melancthon believes it possible to reconcile the two parties;
but Luther had early seen its in1practicability. At the corn.
rnencement of the Reformation, he had often demanded public
disputations, feeling bound to try every means before giving
up the hope of preserving Christian unity ; but, towards the
close of his life, in fact, from the holding of the diet of A ugsburg, he declared against all such word-combats, in which
the conquered party will never own its defeat. " I am opposed
to all attempts to bring the two doctrines into harmony ;
for the thing is impossible, except the pope consent to
abolish tho papacy. It is enough for us to have rcmlercd an
account of our belief, and asked for pence. "TJ1y hopo to
convert them to the truth?" (August 2Gth.) To Spalatin.
( A tigust 26th.) "I hear yon ha vo undertaken a marvellous
task, to reconcile Luther and the pope . . . . If you accomplish it, I promise you to reconcile Christ and Delia!." In a
letter of the 21st of July, to Mclancthon, he writes: "You
will sec how true a prophet I am in reiterating the impossibility of reconciling the two doctrines, and tbat it is enough
for us to obtain the preservation of the public peace." His
prophecies were unheeded; conferences were held; and iho
Protestants were asked for a confession of faith. Mclancthon drew it up, taking Luthcr's opinion on the most important points. To JJielancthon. "I have received your apology,
and am astonished at your asking what we are to cede to the
papists. If the prince, indeed, be in any dangN, that is
another question. But, as far as I l\m conccrnrcl, more con.
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cessions arc m::vle in this apology than aro becoming. If they
reject them, I do not sec how I can go further, except .their
arguments strike me with much more force on reflection than
now. I prtss my days and nights pondering, interpreting,
analysing, searching the Scriptures, and am only daily more
confirmed in my doctrine. Our adversaries do not yield us a
hair, and yet require us to yield them the canon, masses, com.
munion in one kind, their customary jurisdiction, and, still
more, to acknowledge that they are justified in the whole of
their conduct to us, and that we have accused them wrongfully; in other words, they require us to justify them, and
condemn ourselves out of our own lips, which would be not
simply to retract, but to be trebly accursed by our own selves .
. . . I do not like your supporting yourselves in such a cause
by my opinions. I will neither be nor seem your chief. . . .
If it ho not your own cause, I will not have it called mine, and
of my imposing. If I be its sole supporter, I will be its sole
defender." (September 20th.) Two days previously he had
written to him, "If I hear you are getting on badly, I shall
hardly be able to refrain from facing this formidable row of
Satan's teeth." And shortly after, "I would fain be the
victim to be sacrificed by this last council, as John Huss was
at Constance that of the last day of the papal fortunes." (July
2lst.)
_
The Protestant profession of faith was prescmtcd to the diet,
" and read by order of Cmsar before all the princes and states
of the empire. 'Tis exceeding happiness for me to have lived
to see Christ preached by his confessors befo-rc such an assembly, and in so fine a confession." (July 6th.) This confession
was signed by five electors, thirty ecclesiastical princes,
twenty.three scculm· princes, twenty-two abbots, thirty-two
counts and barons, and thirty-nine free and imperial cities.
" The prince elector of Saxony, the rnargravc George of Bran.
denburg, John Frederick the younger, landgrave of Hesse,
Ernest and Francis, dukes of Luneburg, prince vVolfgang of
Anhalt, the cities of N urembcrg and of Reutlingen have signed
the confession . . . . Many bishops incline to peace, without
caring about the sophisms of Eck and Faber. The archbishop
of Mentz wishes for peace, as docs duke Henry of Brunswick,
who invited Mclancthon familiarly to dinner, and assured
vm that h0 could not deny the roa ,nablcncss of the articles
0
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touching cornrnunion in both kinds, the marriage of pdcsts,
and the inutility of making distiuc.:tions as to matters of .food.
All oul' people conf;,c;s tlmt no oue has shown himsdl' more
conciliatory in all the eonfornuces than the emperor, who re• ..
ceived our prince not only with kirnlucss, hnt with respect."
(July uth.) Tlic bishop of' Augsburg, aml even Charle,; V.'H
confessor were favombly dispose(] to the L11tlwra11s; and the
Spaniard told Mclandhon that he was surprised at ]_,uthcr'8
view of faith being disputed in Germany, all(] that lrn liad
always entertained the snme opinion. But whatever Lntlicr
may say of Charles V.'s graciousness, he closc·d the di~cmssiorw
by crrlliug on tlw reformers to renounce their errors under pain
of being put urnkr the ban of the empire, seemed even inclined
to use violence, and at one time clo,;ccl the gnfos of Augshurg
for a rnorrient. " IJ the <:tn\H:ror chooses to publish an e.diet,
let him ; he p11 hlishcd mic after \Vorrns. Let 11s listen to the
emperor inasmuch as he is emperor, nothing more. vVhat is
that clown (he alludes to duke George) to us, who wishes to
be thought emperor'/" (July l5lh.) " Our cause can de fond
itself better from violcnee and threats than from the Satanie
wiles which I dread, especially at the present moment. . . "
Let them restore us Leonard Keiser, and the many whom they
have unjus1ly put to dnath; let them restore us the innumerable souls lost hy thci r impious doctrine; let them restore all
the werrlth which tlwy have rreeumuhted with their decr,itJu]
indulgences and frawls of every kind; let them n,storc to Goel
his glory violaU,d by such innumurnble blasplwrni(:S; Id them
restore, in pci-son an,l in rnanncrn, that cecksiastical purity
which they lmvc so sltamcC11lly sullied. \,Vhat. then 1 Tlwn
we, too, shall h,, ahle to speak de Posscssorio." (July l:Jth.)
"The etnperor intends simply to order all things to be restored to their pristirw state, and the reign of 1.hn pope to n,cornmencc; which, I much forrr, will excite gecat 1.roub!(:s, to
the ruin of priests and clerks. The most powerful cities, ;is
Nuremberg, Ul rn, A ugsburg, Frankfort, Straslrn rg, and twel vr,
others, open! y n j(,ef. the im[H:rfal decree, and rnalw common
cause witl1 our prinecs. You have heard of the immdat.iom;
at R.orne, and iu Flanders a1H! Drabant; signs sent of God,
but not understood by the wicked. Yon are aware, too, oftlrn
vision of tho monlrn of Spire. Drontius writes me word, that
a numerous army has been seen in the air at JJaclcn, iwc!, on
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its flank, a soldier, triumphantly , randishing a laneo, and wl10
passed by tho adjoining momnain, aud over the Rhine."
(Dee. Gth.) Hardly was tlrn dic:t dissolved lmforc the Protest:wt prinecs asscmblod at Srnalkaldu, :u1d coneluded a dcfonsive lcagne, by which they agreed to form tlicmsclvos illto cm<)
hotly. (D<oe. :llst.) They cnti:rcd a protest against the clcc ..
tion of Fcnlimmd to the tit.le o(' king _of the Ronmns; prcparnrl
fiH· war, fixed tho contingnnts, and mldrcssecl tl,e kings o/'
Frnnce, England, and Denmark. Luther was accused of
having instigated the l'rotr,sta.nts to assurm, this hostile a11itudc,.
" I have not advised resistanee to the empc.ror, as has heel!
rnported. My opinion, as ,t theologian, is, if the jurists can
show by their laws tlmt resistance is allowable, I woulrl lc,avc,
tlwm to follow their laws. H the crnporo1· have rnlcd in J1is
law;;, tba.t in such a case he may he resisted, let hi111 suffor l,y
the law of his own making. The prince is a political pen:011"{~-e; iu ae!ing as pri nen, he does not act as Ch ristia11 ; for
tlw Christian 1s neitlwr prince, nor man, nor woman, 1101· :1ny
OIH) of this world.
Hllwn it be, lawful for the prince, as prim,c,,
to resist C ..csar, let hirn do ns his jmlgmcnt anrl his co11scie1wc
rlictate, To the Christian, nothing oC the kind is lawfol; Jin
is clcacl to the worhl." (J:rn. ]fith, l:i:11.) This yea,·, (ff,;lf),
Luthct· wrote an answer to a small work anonymously printed
:l1. lhcsclcn, which nccw,c,cl the, Protestants of secretly anni11g
thcrnsc,lvcs, and wisl1i11g to surpl'isc the Caiholics, who wcrn
thinking soldy of pc,ace rnHl co11conl. "No orw is lo know
the antlior of this wo,·k. \\Tell, I will remain in ig11or:rncn
too, I will h:we a cold for 011cc, a11d not smell the awkward
p,·d:mt. llowcvcr, I will try my hand and strike l,oldly 011
tlic, s:1.ck; if the blows fall on the ass that carries it, it. will
not be my fault; tlrny ,1·cre intcnclml of con me for 1.lic sack.
\V 11(:thcr the charge against the Lutlrnrans be trnc or not, i:,
IHI couccrn of mine. I did 11ot advise tl1cm 1.o such a c,rnrrsc:;
li11t, since the pnpists an11onucc their belief' in it, l can 01dy
r<'joic8 in their illusions a11cl alanns, arnl would willingly i11,,,·.,asc thnm if I could, were it only to kill them with f,·:,rn.
11' Cain kills j\lJcl, a11cl Arn1a.s :uul C:,iaplms pernf'cntc Jesus,
'tis jnst tliat they shrnrld IH, p1111i,dH:d for it. Let th,·111 live i11
tr:t11spnl'ts of :11:tnn, trn1uldD :11. the sowl'l of a lr'nf; Hl,(' in
evnry quart.er the phantom o/' i11surn,ction and dcnt.h; nothing
jnstcr. Is it not true, i111r11·1:,1.ors, that when <Jill con/,,ssion
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of fo.ith wns prcscmtntl at Angsburg, a 1,npist said,' Here thny
give us n lxi<Jk wl'itten with ink; would they had to rceorJ
their am;wc1· in blood? Is it not tnrn that the elector of Brnncfonhurg, 111111 duko George ol' Saxony, have promised llw emperor a supply of live thousand hornr,s against the Luthcr:ms '!
Is it not true, that nmnb,,rs of priests and lords have lwttr:d
tl1at it would be all over with the Lntlwraus before St.
Micl1acl's cla.y? fa it not trne, tlrnt the clncl.01· of Bra11dc11lmrg has puLlicly cleclarnrl, that tlic empr;rnr am! all the c111pirn wo11ld dcvofr1 liocly and goods to this crnl '/ llo you tlii11I,
ycHlt' edict is not known? tJrnt we; at'(; 1ma1varc l.l1al. by tlial
edict all tlw swonls of the cm•)irn arn rn1.shcathcd :rnd
sha rpencd, all its cavalry in sacld],,, to (\tll upon tlrn - ckdo1·
nf' S,1.xony aml his party, in order tu piit all to fire, am! swo1·d,
and sprnat! far :wd wiclu tc,:irn a111l desolation'/ Louk al yo11r
cdiet; look ,tt your m1mlcrol!S c1csigns, m,alctl with you 1· ow11
sc,,ll and :urns, and tlwn d:1.rn :wcnsr, the LHthcra111; of' lro1tlili11,r
the gcm,rnl lir1rin011y? 0 i111p1Hll'ncn, 0 lmumllcss l1ypocrisy··1
. . . Hl!t I rnHforstancl you. Yon wonld have us nc,,rlect to
pn1p:1rn for the war wilh wliich yon have br;cn so long1.I1n·atcni11g 11s, so that we nrny b1, slaughtcwcl unrcsislinµ;Jy, Jil,c
slwep by the lrnl.clwr. Your servant, my go()([ friends, I, a
preacher of the word, onght to cmlure nil this, and all, to wlto111
this grace is given, ought equally lo endure it. Hut that all
t.l1e rest will, I cannot answer for to tho tyrants. \Vere I
pub] icly to n·cornmcnd our party so to do, the tyrants wo1dd
t:1.ku adrnntage oi'tliis, and I will not c:parn them tlw fr,ar tlwy
c11tcrl:ai11 oJ' our rr:sistancn. Do tlwy wish to win tlwir sptHc;
l,y mas:,aorcing ns '/ Let them win tl1t,m with risk, as it bi,.
co111cs brave knights. Cut-throats liy tra(le, 11,t them expect
nt ]i,asl: to he n:c1,ivcd lilrn c1tl:-throa.l.s .
. . . "I care nol: :tlmut being acc11sc,I of violc·11cc; it i;li:lll
be my glory a111! honor henceforward to h;tv(: it sni(l how l
ragn aud storm against the pa.pists. J•'or more titan ten years
I lrn.vc !)(,en lmrniliatin!,; myself; and spc:nki11g thc111 fairly.
To what em]? Only to cx:1.spc,ratn the nvil. 'l'liosc r,lown:;
n1·c bnt tl1e lrnuglitic,r fiJr it. Well! siucc th,,y am in,:oJTi.'~il,l",
sim,n tl11,m i.·, 110 lrmi,·cr any lv>pe ol' sliakin.r their iufi,l'llal
rcsolutio11s Ly kiu,h1,:~s, l l;rcak with tlic111, "'a11rl will I,·avu
thorn no rest fro1n rny e1w,r:s lllltil I sink into the gravn. Tltcy
shall never more lrnvc a good word from me; [ wcniltl ha.Yu
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thorn buried to the sound of my thunders and lightnings. I
can no longer pray without cursing. If I say, 'Hallowed be
thy name,' I fool myself constrained to add, 'Accursed be the
name of papists, and of all who blaspheme thee!' If 1 say,
' Thy kingdom come,' I add, ' Cursed be the popcclorn, and all
kingdoms opposed to thine.' If I say, 'Thy will be done,' I
follow with, 'Cursed u;nd disappointed be the schemes of the
papists, and of all who fight against thee!' . . . Such are my
ardent prayers daily, and those of all the truly faithful in
Christ. , . . Yet do I keep towards all the world a kind and
loving heart, and my greatest enemies themselves know it
well. Often in the night, when unable to sleep, I ponder in
my bed, painfully and anxiously, how the papists may yet be
won to repent, before a fearful judgment overtakes them. But
it seems that it must not be. They scorn repentance, and ask
for our blood with loud cries. The bishop of Saltzburg said
to Master Philip, at the diet of Augsburg: 'vVherefore so long
disputing? vV c are well aware that you are in the right?'
and another clay : 'You will not yield, nor will we, so one
party must exterminate the oth01:; you arc the little, we the
great one; we shall sec which will gain the day.' Never
could I have thought to hear of such words being spoken."

CHAPTER II.
A D

1534-1536.

The Anabaptists of Munster.

\VmLST the two great leagues of the princes are in presence,
and seem to defy each other, a third starts up between them
to their common dismay ;-the people, again, as in the war
of the peasants, but an organized people, in possession of a
wealthy city. The jacquerie of the north, more systematic
than that of the south, produces the icloal of the German democracy of the sixteenth century-a biblical royalty, a popular
David, a handicraft l\Iessinh. Tlin my,.tic Germnn compani-
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onship m1thronisus fl tailor. His attempt \Yas
not ab.
surd.
was in the ascc11dant, w:,1 in :\I mister only,
but had
iuto 1Vcstphali,t, Brabant, Gm,ldc'rn, Holland,
Frisifl,
whole littornl of tlw Daltic,
for as Lirnnia.
The Analiaptis1s forrnalisc·d tlin curse imprecntc·d by the co,1qucrcd peasants on Luther. They detc·stcd him as tlw fric11d
of the nobles, the prop of civil authority, !lrn remora of tlic
Rnfr,rmation. "T!wn, are four propl,cts-tm, true, twu fabc;
the true arc Davi1l and Jolin of Leydc-n, thn
the pope
anrl Luther; !Jilt Lutl,ur is worse than tlw pnpc."

" liow tlu: Gospel jin;t arose at .l\lunslcr, aml how ii rnrl,·d
Otrrc after tlie rlcslruclion of the .A1u1.ba1,tists. .II. vcrilllb!e his.
tory, ci;ul wc/l u:orlhy ,!f b;:ing read anrl hrmd,·cl duwn (jiJr the
spirit ~/ Ilic .!luabaplists rf 1)1u.11sl,:r still live/Ii).; nnrra!cd U!J
llenricvs Dorpins qf !hat cily." \Ve shall co11Ji1w onr.,cln:c:
to a smmnary of this prnlix w,rratin' : l{othrnann (a Lnthcrnn or Zwinglinn) first pre:iclwd 1hc,
Reformation at J\lunster in };,:1:2, with such s11,·cc"s 11iill llw
bishop, at the lanclg,·an: ,,1· He.s,c,'s iutcrcr·ssi1))J, alL,w!',] ,lie
Gospcllcrs the use of six nr liis churches. Sl10rtly a/krwanLs
a journeyman tailor (John ot' Leyilr·n) i11trrnluc1,d tl,, 1h::tri111:
of tlrn Anabaptists into sPveral fomi]ic,s. lfo was ai,kd ill his

labors Ly 11.cnnanu S1,1pnwda, an A11abaplist pre,icl](·r of'
J\Irnrna; and their rsccre1. 1nc,•1iw:< .-cno11 l,c,canw so nm,1c·ru11s,
that Catholics and ltefornwrs c,prnlly took tlic alarm, and l'Xp1dl0d the Anabaptists J'rom Lli,· cilL B11t Ihey IJolilly rl'tun,d,
iniin1iclatl'il tlw cri1111cil, :111d co1upclled it to fix :, day l;Jr a
public di.,c:11ssiun in the tn,nt-hall, on the baptistu uf d1ildrcn;
nnd rtot!trna11n

l1ilt1,Sclt'

bl'Ci.llllC tl11·ir

C(J11V!.'l'litc,

and

011t-'

of

their leaders . . . . (Jnc ,ht.y, ono of I heir pn·acltc•rs nms I ltrou'.':!t
the streets.
" R1·p1·nt, repent; rl'form ;:.nrl lie
baptizcd, or s11iJ;,r
\'t'lL'!l',llJCt• !"
\\'hctltcr
kar
or religious z1·al, ni:rny wl10 !,par,! ltirn lrnrried lo bc, liapiizeil;
and on this th,• Anah:q1tists throng tl"·' mark1.·l-pLe1•,
out, "Down 11i1lt tlJ,, paga11.s who will not Lie b:q,tiz,·d."
seize the canrn,n an,! ,u11rnunition, till,,·
uf tllll tow11ha1l, an,! rnahrl':tl ,,11 Cuthulics :tl)(I ,11ther:,11s th,·v fall in
with.

The latter, in tlt11ir tnrn,

liapiists. Aller v:Lrious ind,Tisiv 1 •
eadt party should b,, f're,· 1() pr1&ss

a11d iilli1ck

i1i,, A11a.

tliat
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Anabaptists broke the treaty, an<l secretly surmnonml their
brethren in the adjoiuiug cities to Munster .-" Le:we all you
hnve," they wrotc, "hous1.,s, wives, children; lcav<, all, and
join us; your losmis r,hall be made up to you tcnfokl. . . . "
\Vhen the ridrnt· citi,;cns Haw tlw city crowded with strangcrn,
tltey <Juitted it as they coul,l (in Lent, 15:1-1 ). Emboldened
by thcit· dcparturn and the n,inforccmeuts t\rny wcrn rceeiving, the Anabaptists soon replaced tlw town council, whie\1
was Lut.lwran, with men of their own p,ll'ty. Th"Y 1wxl. took
1.o plumk.ring the churehcs an,l convents, and scoured tlw city,
arnrnd with halhcrts, an1nr:busscs, and clubs, cxcla.iming, "Repent, repcut !" a ery which soon became, "Quit the city, ye
wicked! c1uit it, or be sacrificed!" and they pitilessly drovc
forth all who were not of tlwir own sect, spariug ncil.lrnr aged
men nor pregnant worrwn. .Many of these poor fiigitivcs foll
into the bishop's hamls, who was preparing to lay ;,;i(:g,i to the
city, and who, regardless of the fact that they were 110\: Ana.baptists, threw some into prison, aurl executed others.
The Anabaptists being now rnastcrs of. the city, thci r chief
prnphet, John l\fatthicscn, on\crcd all t.o bring tlwir go()(ls into
one common stock, without any rn;,ervation under pain of rlcath.
The terrifo;rl people ohPyerl; and the property of those they had
expelled the city was also appropriatnd. The prnphct 1wxt proclaimed it to lm the will of the Father, that all books shonld \Jn
burnt save t.he O!cl arnl New 'J'cstarnent; and twenty thousaml
/lut·ins' worlh of books were accordingly burnt in the sqnare IHiforn the catherlrnl. The same proplwt shoots a farrir,rdead, who
has mal igncd the prophets; aud, soon afterwards, nrns t.hrut(gli
t.l1e streets, a ha.lbcrt in his hand, cryiug out that the Fat.her had
ordered him to repulse the enemy. Ilanlly had IH, pass"d tlw
,rates bcfrire he was killed. He was succeeded by John of'
(eyclcn, who rn,uTic,l his widow, and who rnani1nat<,d the
people, dispirit"d \Jy the death of his prcdccc;,sor. Thr, bishop
ordered the assault to ])() (lcliv(:rcd on Pcntc,co;,t, hut was repulsed with great l,iss. John of Leyden nanrnd twelve of the
faithfol (amon1~ whom wr,rn three nobles) to be anci,,nts in
lsral'l . . . . He also anuonncccl new revelations from God
conecrnirw rnarriao·e; and the preachers, convince I l,v l1is
argument~ preach~d, for three days snccr:ssivcly a 1ilu;·ality
of wives.
Many of the townsmen declared against tlw new
doctrine, aml even flung the preachers and one of tlw prnphct8
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into prison; but were soon obliged to release them, with a loss
of forty-nine on their part.
On St. Jolm's day, 1534, a new prophet, a goldsmith of W arenclorff, assembled the people, and announced that it had been
revealed to him that John of Leyden was to rule over the
whole earth, and sit on the throne of David, until such time
as God the Father should come and claim it. . . . . The
t,wclvo ancients were deposed, and John of Leyden proclaimed
ki1w.
'flrn more wives the Anabaptists took, the more the spirit of
libcrtinism spread, and they committed fearful excesses on
yo,mg girls of ton, twelve, and fourteen. These violences,
md the distress consequent on the siege, alienated part of the
inhabitants; and many suspected John of Leyden of imposition, and thought of giving him up to the bishop. The king
redoubled his vigilance, and nominated twelve bishops to maint~,in his authority in the town (Twelfth-day, 1534), promising
them the thrones of all the princes of the earth, and distributing beforehand among them, electoi•atcs and principalities,
exempting from this proscription "the noble lanclgravo of
Hesse" alor1,e, whom he hopes to have to call a brother in tbe
faith . . . . He named Easter-day as the time the town would
be delivered . . . . One of the queens, having observed that
she could not tliiuk it to be God's will that the people sbould
be loft to die of misery and hunger, the king led her to the
m:uket-place, made her kneel down in the midst of his other
wives in the same posture, and struck off her head, whilst they
sang, " Glory to God in the highest," and all the people danced
around. Yet they wero left with nothing to eat but broad and
salt; und, towurds the close of the siege, regulurly clistrilmted
the flesh of the dead, with the exception of such as had died
of contagious discuses. On St. John's day, 1535, a deserter
informed the bishop how ho might attack the city with advantage ; uml it wus taken the self-same day, after an obstinate
resistance and a general massacre of the Anabaptists. The
king, with his vicar and his lieutenant, was borne off prisoner
between two horses, a double chain round his neck, and his
head u_nd his feet bare ..•. The bishop questioned him sternly
on the horrible calamity of which ho had been the cause, whc n
he replied,-" Francis of vValdock ( the bishop's name), if I
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h:1(1 huil 1ny w:1y, tli"y should h:1vc, all <lied of liungN bcforn
l would h:wu ,;111·1·uJ1dcl'i,d tho city."
Many otlH,1' i11ternsti11g details arn givi,ll i11 a documuut, .in1,erted in the secoml volunw of LuLlwr's Gc1Tnan works ('vVitt's
cd it.ion), 1rndcr the followin,j title: .Ncios r!f the ilrwbaptists

<:/

JV[unstcr.

" • . . A wc,ek attcr the rqml1m of th,, /i1·st m:sanlt, 1.l1c
kit1g began his reign by J,,rmillg a c:on1plctc court, :1ppoi11ti11g
rn:1stcrs 01 cnrcmonies, a11,l rtll t\ii, other nflices milrnl in 1hn
courts of sccul:11· princes; a1Hl IH, el1ose a q1wcn out of' hi:,
wives, who has her emu·t likewise. Sl1c is a h:1mbornc: Dutch
wom:m, of noble birth, who was the wif;, uf' :1 prophet 1n;c11tl y
killed, untl who left l1nr i11 the fornily w:1.y. The king lia,':
rnw-,rnd-tliirty horses covered wit.Ii l1ousi11gs of' clo1h ol' gold,
and lms hacl costly robes wade for l1i1rn:L:li; :1do1·ncd wit.Ii ilw
gold «ml silver orn:111wnts taken fro111 tlw churclics. llis
squire is similarly rtrraycd; and lic wears, besides, goldr:n
rings, as do tl1e queen and her virgins. 'vVlicu the ki11g
radcs the city in state, on horschack, he is acc:ompa11i"d liy
p:11-;cs; onu, on l1is right hand, hearing tl1c cn,wn :rnd 1!ii,
J:ihlc; another, a n:1lrnrl sword. One of' them js tl\(, Li,:lmp
of' M1111stcr's son, who is a pri,:onn, :t]](l ,.vho is the king's vakt.
Thr, Ling's triple crown is sm·1rnn1111.c,cl by a glohr·, t1·a11slix,•rl
wil.li :1 golrlcn an'1l a silvm c:11·01·d; :rntl in 11H, mirldlr, 01· tL1·
p11!1Hnc·ls of the two swol'ils, i1: a s:rrnll ,,ross 011 whiclt is i11-

rm-

sc,rib1d, A king r!f justice over t!w world. The l[llCCll \\ (':1n,:
tlic s,unc. In this ,t1Tay, the king n:prtirn tliric:c a wc"k to 11H·
rn:ukct-placc, wl1c:rc lie s(::tts l1i111sc:H" o:i a 1lirmw rn:iclr, 1:11
purpose·. llis li,,ntc11:rnt, na,11(:d l(nippr•rdulling, stands 11 s1cp
loll'<'I', a1HI then co1rn, the c:011111,illon,. All who liavr, bw,inc;cs
with 1lw Li11.r.·, indi11c tll!:i1· builics twicn hdim, the kin.o-, :111,l
prnstr::.t<, t!H:Iw1r,lvcs on the: ground at 1.h(: third i11cli~atiu11,
hdi,rc: cntcrirw on their b1rni11csH. One '1'1wscl:1y, tl11:y eel,• ..
hrat<:1] the
snppcr in the pnhlic S(jU:1n,; ,\llt_;nt finll' lhous:md two h1mrl 1·ccl c::tt rlowu to table. Thnrn wi,rc, thrc(, co11 rn,·s;
liouilli, 11am, then rna:;t meat. 'J'lic l,ing, liis wives, and tlici,·
sc1·vants wait:c:tl 011 11H, 1,11,·sls. A 1·1c·r tlic rnr::1.l, the; kin.o· :iml
t.lit, ([llCCll 1ollk l,:irley' !il'C•,J(l, l>rnkc it, :uHl ,li,,trilint7•,l i,,
s:1yi11g, 'T:1k,·, c,11, and prodaiin tlw .Lcll'll's (lr::1th.' 'J'licy
then h:mtl(;tl rt jng of wim,, ~ayiug, ''J'alw, dr.i11k all of you,
and proc:lai1n tlin Lurrl's dcatl1.' ln Jilrn in:wncr, tlrn g110cts
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broke their cakes, and presented them to each other, saying,
'Brothers and sisters, take and eat. Even as Jesus Christ
offered himself np for me, so do I wish to offer myself up for
thee ; and even as the grains of barley are joined in this calm,
and the grapes in this wine, so are we united.' They also
exhorted one another to use no idle words, or break the law
of the Lord; and concluded by returning thanks to Goel, ending with the canticle, Glory be to God in the highest. The
king, his wives, and servants, then sat down with them at table.
When all was over, the king asked the assembly, whether they
were ready to do and suffer God's will 1 They all replied,
Yea. Then the prophet, John of vV arendorff, arose and said,
' That God had bade him send forth some from among them
to announce the miracles which they had witnessed;' adding, that those whom he should name were to repair to four
towns of the empire, and preach there. . . . Each of these
was presented with a piece of gold, of the value of nine florins,
together with money for his expenses ; and they set out that
very evening.
"They reached the appointed cities on the eve of St. Gall,
and paradeq the streets, crying out, 'Repent ye, for God's
mercy is exhausted. The axe is already at the root of the
tree. Your city must accept peace, or perish!' Taken before
the council, they laid their cloaks on the ground, and casting
into them the said pieces of gold, they said, ' vV e are sent by
the Father to declare peace unto you. If you accept it, bring
all your goods together in common : if you will not, we protest
against you before God with this piece of gold, which shall
be for a witness that you have rejected the peace which he
sent you. The time is now come foretold by the prophets, the
time when God wills there to be only justice upon earth; and
when the king shall have established the reign of justice all
over the earth, then Jesus Christ will remit the government
into the hands of the Father.' They were then thrown into
prison, and interrogated on their belief, way of life, &c. . . .
They said that there were four prophets, two true, two false;
that the true were David and John of Leyden; the false, the
pope and Luther. 'Luther,' th(ly said, 'is still worse than
the pope.' They consider all Ana bapti8ts elsewhere as damned •
. . . 'In Munster,' they said, 'we have in general from five
to eight wives, or more ; but each is obliged to confine himself
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to one until she is pregnant. All young girls, above twelve,
must marry.' . . . They destroy churches and all buildings
consecrated to God . . • . Thny arc expecting, at Munster,
people from Grouingcn and other count rics of J lulLu1d, and
when tlwy come, the king will arise with all his fon:ns, and
subjugate the whole earth. They hold it to be impossible tu
eo111prclieml Scripture aright., without its bci11g i11lnqlrctcd by
prophets: and when it is objcetcd to them tint tlwy cannot
_justil'y their cntnrprise by Scripture, some say that their J.latlwr
docs not allow tlwm to explain themselves thereupon; others
answer, 'The prophet has comm.imlcrl it by c:od's ord.,1·.'
Not one of them would purchase 11H:rcy by rdre.iting. Tlu·y
sang am! rcturrwd thanlrn to God that tl1ey had br:r:n l<i1rntl
worthy to sulfor for his name's salrn."
Tirn Anabaptfots, who were called upon by the lau,lgrnve
of-Hesse to justi(y themselves for having elected a king, replied (Jan., IG3G), "That the time for the restoratiort mentioned
by the holy books was come ; that the Gospel had thrown
open to them the prison of Babylon ; and that it now behoved
to render unto the Babylonians according to their works; and
that an attentive perusal of the prophets and thn Apoeal yps0,
&c., would show the landgrnve whether they had elcctc:<l a
king of themselves or by God';; order, &e."
After the convention entered into in 15:1:1, ]Jdwccn the
bishop of Munskr and the city, arnl which was bninµ:ltt :d,oul
by the mediation of the landgrnvc of Jfossc:'s councillors ...
the Anabaptists scnt the landgra.ve their book l)i; Rcolitulionc.
lfo rnarl it with indignation, :md ordered l1is theologians to
reply to it, and to oppose the Anabaptists on nine points, wltich
he particularly specified, and in whielt he objects to them,
amon[Yst other th ings,--lst, The makiiw j ustilicat.ion consist
not. i;i' faith almw, lmt in faill1 and wo1:i'cs' togcthr:r. 2cl, Of
unjustly accusing Luther ol'uever having pn~achcrl good works.
:Jd, Of dufonding free-will. [u the De Bcsti:tntionc, t.\Jc Anabaptists classified the whole history of the world into three
principal parts. "The firs world, which l:rntcrl 11ntil Noah,
w.is rmnk bc:neat.h the waters. The seeond, that in wltjch we
live, will bn melted and purified by fire. Tltc third will 1,e a
new heaven and a new earth, inhabitnd l,y justier:. This is
what God prefigured in tlm holy ark, in whid1 them were the
porch, the s:uictuary, and the Holy or Holies . . . . . The
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coming of the third world will be preceded by univers.;_l res.
titution and chastisement. The wicked will be put to death,
the reign of justice prepared, Christ's enemies cast down,
and all things restored. It is this time which is now beginning."
"Discourse or Discussion, held at Beverger, by AnthonJJ
Corvinus and John Kyrneus, with John ql Leyden, king C!f
Munster.-vVhen the king entered our room, with his gaoler,
we gave him a friendly greeting, and invited him to take a
scat by the fire. We inquired after his health, and how be
felt in his prison. He replied that he suffered from the cold
there, and was ill at heart, but that since it was God's will,
he ought to endure all patiently. Dy degrees, and convcrsiIJg
friendly with him, for we could get nothing out of him by any
other means, we drew him on to speak of his kingdom and his
doctrine as follows : - ·
Opening ef the examination. The ministers. "Dear Johll,
we have heard extraordinary and horrible things of your
government. If they are as told us,-and, unfortunately,
the whole is only too true,-we cannot conceive how you can
justify your undertaking from the Holy-Scripture,"
'17ie king. " vVhat we have done and taught, we have clone
and taught rightfully, and we can justify our undertaking, our
actions, and our doctrine before God, and to whomsoever it
belongs to judge us."
The ministers object to him, that the spiritual kingdom of
Jesus Christ is alone sp,oken of in Scripture; "My kingdom
is not of this world," are his own words.
The king. " I clearly comprehend your argument touching
the spiritual kingdom of Jesus, and do not contravene the
texts you quote. But you must distinguish the spiritual kiugdom of Jesus Christ, which has reference to the time of suffering, and of which, after all, neither you nor Luther have
any clear notion, from that other kingdom, which, after the
resurrection, will be established in this world for a thousand
years. All the texts which treat of the spiritual kingdom
of Jesu~, relate to the time of suffering; but those which we
find in the prophets and the Apocalypse, and which treat of
the temporal kingdom, refer to the time of glory and of power,
which Jesus will enjoy in this world with his followers. Our
kingdom of .Munster was an image of the temporal kin;-lom
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of Christ's. You know that God announces many things by
figures. 'vV e believed that our kingdom would last until the
corning of the Lord ; but we now see our error on this point,
and that of our prophets. However, since we have been in
prison, God has revealed to us the true understanding . . . I
am not ignorant thLtt you commonly refer those passages to
Christ's spiritual kingdom, which ought to be understood of
the temporal.. l3ut of what use are these spiritual interpretations, if nothing is to be one day realized ? • • • God's chief
object in creating the world, was to take pleasure in men, to
whom he has given a reflection of his strength and his
power."
.
The ministers. "And how will you justify yourself when
Goel shall ask you on the day of judgment, 'vVho made you
king ? Who ordered you to diffuse such frightfol errors, to
the great detriment of my word ?' "
Tile king. "I shall answer, 'The prophets of :Munster or.
clered me so to do, as being your divine will; in proof whereof
they pledged me their body and soul."
The ministers inquire what divine revelations he enjoyed
touching his elevation to the throne.
The king. "I was vouchsafed no revelation; only thoughts
came into my head, that there must be a king in :Munster, and
that I must be that king. These thoughts deeply agitated and
afllioted me. I prayed to God to deign to consider my inabil.
ity, and not to load me with such a burden; but if he willed
otherwise, 1 besought him to grant that I should be designated
as the chosen person by prophets worthy of faith, and in possession of his word, so hold my peace, and communicated rny
thoughts to no one. But a fortnight afterwards, a prophet
arose in the midst of the people, and proclaimed that God had
made known to him that John of Leyden was to be king. IIe
announced the same to the council, who immediately divested
themselves of their power rmd proclaimed me king. Ho, likewise, placed in my hand the sword of justice. On this wise
it was that I became king."
SECOND ARTICLE. The king. "vV e only resisted the author.
itios because they forbade us our baptism and Grnl's word,
and we resisted to violence. You assert that we acted wrongfully therein, but docs not St. Poter say, that we arc to obey
God rather than men ? • • • You would not pass wholesale
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condemnation on what we have done, did you know how those
things took plcwc." . . .
The ministers. "Snt off and justify your acts as you may,
yon will not the less he rclicls and guilty of high trnason.
The Christian is bound to suffor; and though the whole council had been of your party (which was not the case), you
ought to have honw with viofoncn rather thm1 liavc begun mrcli
a sd1ism, scdilio11, and tyranny, jn opprnition aliko to the word
of God, ,he majesty of the c111peror, thn royal dignity, ancl
that of the electorate, and princes and stall,s of the empire."
The king. " \Vn know what we have <lone; God be otrr
jurlge."
The ministers. " We, too, knuw the foundation we have for
wlrnt we say; God lie our jmlgn, likewise!"
Tmrrn ARTJCLE. The king. " \V n have bl,nn besieged and
destroyed on aecou11t of Goll's holy word ; for it, have sufforcd lrnngnr alHl all evils, have lost our friends, and have
fallen iuto this friglilJul calamity! Those ol' us who still live
will diD unrcsistingly, arnl uncornplaiuingly, li!w tlic slaughtered lamb." . . .
FIFTH A1nICLll. 'J'lic king said, that Im h:ul long !Jr:t:11 of
Zwingle's opi11ion; but that he rct1m1cd to the bdfof iu transubstanti,1tion. 011ly he dor,s not grnnt his intr,rlocnturs that
it is opt'rnnt i11 him who ic: without faith.
Srx:TJI ARTICLE.
" • • • \Vhat then do you malrn of' Jesus
Cltri,;t, if ho did not receive ilr:sh and blood from his motl1r,r
Mary'? \Vill you have hilll to havfl been a phantom, a S[H'ctrn '/ Our Ur!J<u1us ltcgiuc: urnst priut a second book to teach
to Lt1Hlcrst:mcl yrrnr native tongue, or your asses' heads will
alw;1y,,; be impr:rvious to instrnction."
The king. "H yon knew the i11iinitfl co11s0Lttio11 contai1w,l
in tlm lmowlcrl.o-c that Jc,sns Christ, Goel and Son of the living
God, hccmne r~a11, a11<l shed his hloocl, uot Mary's, to rcd.,er'n
our sins (TTe who is without blr,mish), you wonld not speak as
yon do, and yo11 would not entertain such contempt. for u1Jl'
bdicf."
S1wKNTJI A1n1c1,E.
On Polygamy. The king olijec:ts lo the
rninistcrs the examples of t/.:c patriarchs. The rni11istr,rs c11tru11ch thernsclvcs IH:hinrl this gcucrally cstal.iiislrnd custom oC
modern times, and declare rna1 ringc to be rcs poliifra. The
king contends that it is b1,tter to have many wives than many
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----------------------------harlots, and concludes again with the words, " G..,d be our

judge."
Although drawn up by the ministers thcmsel vcs, the im.
pression left by a perusal of this document is not favorablc to
them. One cannot help admiring the firmness, good sense, and
modest simplicity of the king of Munster, which were rnadc
more conspicuous still by the pedantic harshness of his interlocutors.
Corvinus and Kyrneus to the Christian reader: "vVe hnvre
reported our conversation with the king, almost word for word,
without omitting one of his arguments; only we have put them
into our own language, and stated them more scholarly. A bout
a week after, he sent to beg us to confer again with him. vVe
had a fresh discussion, which lasted two days. vV c found !1im
more docile than the first time, but only saw in this a desire
to save his lifo. He voluntarily declared, that if pardonecl, he
would, with the help of Melchior Hoffman, and his queens,
exhort to silence and obedience all the Anabaptists, who, according to him, are very numerous in Holland, Drabant, EngLmd, and Frisia; and even get thrm1 to baptize their children,
until arrangements could be entered into with the civil power
with rngard to their religion." . . . There follows a new profession of faith, in which John of Leyden, whilst ex hotting the
Am,lmptists to obedience, ·gives it to be understood that he
means outw:u-d obcdtence only. He recants none of his pe.
culiar doctrines, and desires liberty of conscience. Vlith regard
to the Eucharist, he declares all his brethren to be Zwinglians,
but states that God hns shown him his error on this point wbilst
in prison. This confession is signed in Dutch: I, John rf
Leyden, signed with iny own hancl.
On the 19th of January, 1536, John of Leyden, and Knippcrdolling and Krcchting, his vicar and his lieutenant, were
removed from their dungeons; and the next day the bishop
sent his chaplain to confer with them separately on their
belief and acts. The king testified repentance and retracted ;
but the two others justified all they had done . . . . The morning of tlie 22d all the gates of Munster were closed; and, about
eight o'clock, the king, stripped to the waist, was led to a seal'.
fold erected in the market-place, which was guarded by two
hundred foot-soldiers am! three hundred horse, and crowded
with spectators. Ho was bound to a post, and two execution-
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ers tore off his flesh by turns with reel-hot pincers, until at last
one of them plunged a knife into his breast, and so finished the
execution, which had lasted for an hour. "At the three first
wrenches of the pincers the king uttered no cry; but, afterwards, kept inc8ssantly exclaiming, with 8yes raised to lwaven,
' 0 my J.i'ather, take pity on me!' and he prayed to God earnestly to forgive him his sins. When he felt himself sinking,
he exclaimed : ' 0 my Father, I yield my spirit into thy hands,'
and expired. His dead body was flung upon a hurdle, and
dragged to the open place in front of St. Lambert's tower,
,where three iron panniers were ready, into one of which it
was put, and secured with chains, and then hoisted to the top
of the tower, where it was suspended by a hook. Knipperdolling and Krechting were executed in the same horrible manner ; and their bodies placed in the two other pan,ni8rs, and
Huspended on either side of John of Leyden's, only not so high."
Luther's preface to the News ef the Anabaptists ef Munster:-" Ah ! what and how ought I to write against or upon
these poor people of .Munster! Is it not clear that the devil
reigns there in person, or, rather, that there is a whole
trnop of devils ? Let us, however, recognize hem the finite
grace and mercy of God. After Germany, by innumerable blasphemies and the blood of so many innocents, has
deserved so severe a rod, still the Father of all mercy withholds tho devil from striking his deadliest blow, and gives us
paternal warning by the gross game Satan is playing at Munster. God's power constrains the spirit of a hundred wiles to
set about his work awkwardly and unskilfully, in order to,
allow us time to escape by repentance from the better-aimed
blows reserved for us. In fact, for the spirit who seeks to deceive the world to begin by taking women, by stretching forth
the hand to grasp honors and the kingly sword, or else by
slaughtering people, is too gross. All can see that such a spi.
rit only seeks its own elevation, and to crush all besides. To
deceive, you should don a grey gown, assume a sad and pitemis air, refuse money, eat no meat, fly women like poison,
reject as damnable all temporal power, refuse the sword, then
stoop gently down and stealthily pick up crown, sword, and
keys.· A show like this might deceive even the wise and spiritual. Thero were a fine devil, with feathers finer than pettcock or pheasant! But to seize tho cr011·n so impudently, lo
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water flows (according to the Manichean blasphemy), but that
a child is taken out of the flesh and blood of his mother, is
nourished in her, grows in her, and is at last brought into the
world. The other terlet maintained by these folk, namely,
that infant baptism is a pagan rite, is similarly gross. And
since they regard all that the wicked possess as unholy, why
did they not reject the gold, silver, and other goods they took
from the wicked in Munster? They ought to coin quite new
gold and silver. . . . Their wicked kingdom is so visibly a
kingdom of gross imposture and revolt, that it reeks not to
speak of it. I have already said too much."

CHAPTER Ill.
A. D,

1036-1545,

Latter years of Lui.lier's life.-Polygamy of the Landgrave of Hesse, &c.

TnE momentary union of the Catholics and Protestants against
the Anabaptists left them only the greater enemies. A general
council was talked of; but the pope dreaded it, and the Pro.
testants rejected it beforehand. "I hear from the diet that
the emperor urges a council on our friends, and is indignant
at their refusal. I cannot understand these monstrosities.
The pope asserts that heretics cannot sit in a council ; the
emperor wishes us to consent to the council and its decrees.
Perhaps God is turning them mad . . . . Dut their mad design, no doubt, is, that since pope, emperor, church, and diets
have failed, they will try to cry us down by representbg us
as so lost and desperate, as to reject the council which we
have so often asked for. See Satan's cleverness against the
poor fool of a God, who, undoubtedly, will he put to it to escape
such well-laid snares! . . . Now, it is the Lord who will
make a mock of them who mock him. If we agree to a coun.
cil so disposed towards us, why did we not five-and-twenty
years since submit to the pope, the lord of councils, and to all
his bulls?" (July 9th, 1545.)

DISSENSIONS.

16!?

A council might have concentrated the catholic hierarchy,
but could not have re-established the unity of the church.
The question could be settled by arms only. The Protestants
had already driven the Austrians out of Wirtemberg, had
despoiled Henry of Brunswick, who was turning the execu.
tion of the decrees of the Imperial Chamber into a source of
profit for himself; and were encouraging the archbishop of
Cologne to follow the example of Albert of Brandenburg, and
secularize his archbishopric, which would have given them a
majority in the electoral council. However, .some attempts
were still made at reconciliation, and conferences uselessly
opened at ·worms and Ratisbon (A.D. 1540, 1541), at which
Luther did not even think it necessary to be present. He
writes that he hears from Melancthon that the number of
learned personages, from all quarters, in the synod at Warms,
exceeds all precedent ; and, speaking of the stratagems re.
sorted to by the Catholic party, says, "One would fancy one
saw Satan himself, with the break of day, running to and fro
in a vain search for some den dark enough to shut out the
light which pursues him." (Jan. 9th, 1541.) Luther's
opinion was desired upon ten articles, which had been agreed
upon by the two parties, when the elector, hearing that they
were about to be forwarded without being first submitted to
him, drew up a reply himself; an interference which would
have aroused Luther's indignation some years before, but by
this time he scorns to have fo!t wearied and disgusted with the
consciousness that his labors to re-establish evangelical purity
had only furnished the great of the earth with the means of
satisfying their terrestrial ambition. " Our excellent prince
has given me the conditions of ~1 eace to read, which he intends
to propose to the emperor and our adversaries. I see that they
consider the whole affair as a comedy to be played arnong8t
them, whilst it is a tragedy betwixt God and Satan, in which
Satan triumphs, and God is humiliated. But the catastrophe
will come, when the Almighty, author of this tragedy, will
give us the victory." (April 4th, 1541.)
We noticed at an early period of this narrative, the melancholy state of dependence in which the Reformation was
placed on the princes that espoused the cause. Luther had
time to foresee the results, These princes were men, with
men's caprices and passions; and hence concessions, which,
15
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without being contrary to the principles of the Reformation,
seemed to redound little to the honor of the reformers. The
most warlike of these princes, the hot-headed landgrave of
Hesse, submitted to Luther and the Protestant ministers, that
his health would not allow of his confining himself to one
wife. His instructions to Bucer for the negotiation of this
matter with the theologians of Wittemberg, are a curious
mixture of sensuality, of religious fears, and of daring simplicity. "Ever since I have been married," he writes, "I
have lived in a.dultery and fornication; and as I won't give
up this way of living, I cannot present myself at the holy
table ; for St. Paul has said, that the adulterer shall not enter
the kingdom of heaven." He proceeds to state the reasons
which drive him into this course : " My wife is neither goodlooking nor good-tempered ; she is not sweet; she drinks, and
my chamberlains can tell what she then does, &c. I am of a
warm complexion, as the physicians can prove ; and as I
often attend the imperial diets, where the body is pampered
with high living, how am I to manage there without a wife,
especially us I cun't be alwuys taking a seraglio about with
me? . • . How can I punish fornication and other crimes,
when all may turn round 1:1nd say, 'Master, begin with yourselP" . . . Were I to take up arms for the Gospel's sake, I
could only do so with a troubled conscience, for I should say
to myself, 'If you die in this war, you go to the devil.' . . .
I have read both the Old and New Testament carefully, and
find no other help indicated than to take a second wife; and I
a.sk before God, why cannot I do what Abraham, Jacob, David, Lamcch, and Solomon have done?" The question of
polygamy had been agitated from the very beginning of Protestantism, which professed to restore the world to scriptural
life; and, whatever his repugnance, Luther durst not condemn
the Old Testament. Besides, the Protestants held marriage to
be res politica, and subject to the regulations of the civil power. Luther, too, had already held, theoretically, and without
advising it to be put in practice, the very doctrine advanced
by the landgrave, He had written years before: . . . "I
confess, I cannot say that polygamy is repugnant to Holy
Scripture, yet would not have the practice introduced amongst
Christians, who ought to abstain cvE'n from what is lawful, in
order t,~ avoid scandal, nnd in order to m:1intain that hrmes!as
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(decorum) wh.ich St. Paul requircth under all circumstances."
(Jan. l3tb, 1524.) "Polygamy is not allowatle amongst
Christians, except in cases of absolute necessity, as when a
man is forced to separate from a leprous wife, &c." . . .
(March 21st, 1527.) Having one day put the case to doctor
Basilius, whether a man, whoso wife was atlliotod with some
incurable malady, might take a concubine, and receiving an
answer in the aH-irmative, Luther observed, "It would bo of
dangerous precedent, since excuses might be daily invented
for procuring divorces." (A.D. 1539.)
Luther was greatly embarrassed by the lanclgrave's message. All the theologians of Wittornborg assembled to draw
up an answer, and the result was a compromise. He was
allowed a double marriage, on condition that his second wife
should not be publicly recognized. "Your highness must be
aware of the difforence between esfablishing a universal and
granting an exceptional law . . . . vVe cannot publicly sanction a plurality of wives . . . . vV e pray your highness to
consider the dangers in which a man would stand who should
introduce a law that would disunite families, and plunge them
into encllGss law-suits . . . . Your highness's constitution is
weak, you sleep badly, and your health requires every care.
• . . The great Scanderbeg often exhorted his soldiers to
chastity, saying that nothing was so injurious in their calling
as incontinence. . . . VI e pray your highness seriously to
take into consideration the s_candals, cares, labors, griefs, and
infirmities herein brought under your notice. . . . If; nevertheless, your highness is fully resolved to take a second wife,
we are of opinion that the marriage should be secret. . . .
Given at Wittemborg, after the festival of St. Nicholas, 1539.MARTIN LUTHER, PmLrP MELANCTHON, MARTIN BucER,
ANTONY CoRvIN, AnAm, JoHN LENING, JusTIN WrnTFERT,
DYONISIUS MELANTHER."

It was hard for Luther, who, both as theologian and as a
father of a family, was identified with the sanctity of the marriage tic, to declare that in virtue of the Old Testament two
wives might scat themselves, with their jealousies and their
hates, at the same domestic hearth; and he groaned under this
cross. "As to the Macedonian business, grieve not overmuoh, since things are come to that pass, that neither joy 1101·
sadness avniloth. "Vhy kill ourselves 1 Why allow sorrow
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to banish the thoughts of him who has overcorno all deaths
and all sorrows ? Did not he who conquered the devil and
judged the prince of this world, at the self-same time judge
and conquer this scandal ? . . . Lot Satan triumph, and lot
us bo neither chagrined nor grieved, but let us rejoice in
Christ, who will discomfit all om· enemies." (June 18th,
16,10.) He seems to have looked to the emperor's intBrfcring.
"If Ca::sar and the empire will, as they perforce must, put a
stop to this scandal, an edict will soon stay it, and prevent its
being hereafter used as either a right or an example." Prom
this time forward, Luther's letters, and those of Melancthon,
a rn full of diso-ust and sadness.
On Luther\; being asked for a letter of recommendation to
the court of Dresden, ho replies, that ho has lost all credit and
influence there; in that "worldly court," as ho sometimes
calls it. To a friend (Lauterbach) he writes : " I will be
present at your marriage in rnind, not in body, being hindered,
not only by pressure of business, but by the fear of offending
the Mamelulrns and queen of the kingdom (the duchess Catherine of Saxony ?) for who is not offended with Luthcr's folly ?''
"You ask mo, my dear Jonas, to write an occasional word of
comfort to you. But I stand much m6re in need of your letters
to revive me, who, like Lot, have so much to endure in the
midst of this infamous and Satanic ingratitude, this horrible
contempt for the Lord's word . . . . I must, then, see Satan
take possession of the hearts of those who fancy that the chief~
est seats in the kingdom of Heavon arc reserved for them
alone !" The Protestants were already beginning to relax
from their severity of manners, and the bagnios wore reopened. "Better," exclaims Luther, "not to have driven out
Satan, than to bring him back in greater foree." (Sept. 13th,
1540.)
"The pope, the emperor, the Frenchman, and Fcrdimrnd,
have despatched a magnificent embassy to the Turks to demand peace . . . and, last of all, for foar of offending the
eyes of the Turks, the ambassadors have rut themselves into
Turkish robes. I trust these arc blesso2, signs of the ,q">proaching ern1 of all things !" ( July 17th, 15'15.)
To Jonas. " Hark in thy ears! I shrewdly suspect that we
Lutherans shall be packed off to fio·ht the Turks sir1ofo_
handed. King Ferdinand has remov~d the war-chest f~om
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Bohemia, and forbade a single soldier to stir, and the emperor
does nothing; as if it were settled that we should be exterminated by the Turks." (Dec. 29th, 1542.) "Nothing now
hero, except that the margravo of Drandenburg is getting evil
spoken of by every one, with regard to the war in Hungary.
They speak just tlw same of Ferdinand, I descry so many
and such probable reasons for it, that I cannot help believing
there is horrible and deadly treachery there." (Jan. 26th,
1542.) "I ask, what will be the end of this horrible treachery of the princes and kings?" (Dec. 16th, 1543.) "May
God avenge us on the incendiaries (Luther speaks, almost
every month, of fires occurring at vVittemberg). Satan has
devised a new plan for getting rid of us. Our wine is poisoned, and lime mixed with our milk. Twelve persons have
been killed by poisoned wine a' Jena. Perhaps they died of
excess of drink; but at all events, it is given out for certain
that dealers have been detected selling poisoned milk at Magde.
burg and Northuse." (April, 1541.) He writes to Amsdorf,
on occasion of the plague at Magdeburg: "What you tell me
of the alarm felt of the plag~o, reminds me of what I observed
some years since; and I am surprised to see that the more
life in Christ Jesus is preached, the stronger grows the fear of
death; whether this fear were lessened, during the reign of
the pope, by a false hope of life, and that now the true hope
of life is placed before the people, they feel how weak nature
is to believe in the conqueror of death, or that God tempts us
by these weaknesses, and allows Satan to grow bolder and
stronger on account of this alarm ! Whilst we believed in
the pope, we were as drunkards, men asleep, or fools, mistaking death for life, that is, ignorant of the nature of death ar.d
of God's wrath. Now that the light has shone upon us, and
that God's wrath is better known, nature has. shaken off sleep
and folly, and hence greater fear than before . . . . Here I
apply the passage of the seventy-first Psalm, ' Cast me not
away in the tirne ef age; forsake rne not when rny strength faileth me.' For I think that these are the latter days of Christ,
and the time of casting down ; that is, the time of the last
great assault of the devil, as David, in his latter days, weak.
enecl by years, would have fallen before the giant, had not
Abishai come to his aid . . . . I have learnt almost all this
year to sing with St. Paul, ' As dying, and behold, we: Zive ;'
15*
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and, 'By your rejoicing, which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord,
I die daily.' When he says to the Corinthians, '1'11 deaths
eft,' ' this was not meditating or speculating on death, but the
sensation of death itself, as if hope of life there were none.'"
(Nov. 20th, 1538.) "I trust that with this rending of the
world, Christ will hasten his coming and crush the globe to
atoms, utfractus illabatur orbis.'' (Feb. 12th, 1538.)
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BOOK THE FOURTH.
A.D. 1530-1,i,!G.

CHAPTTm I.
Luthcr's Conversations on Domestic Life, on 1Vivcs and Chilclr,m, an<l
on N'11nre.

LET us pause in this sad history of the last years of his pu IJI ic
lifo, and retire with Luther into his private life, scat ourselvr,s
at his table, by the side of his wil,,, aml in the midst of his
children and friends, and listen to the grave words of the piou:o
and tnnJer father of a family.
"The man who insults pn,achcrs and women, will ncvr;r
s11ecr,cd wdL From women Jll'oc,,c;cl children, the fi1ture
hr;;H]s ot families am\ of tlw slate,. To rlnspisc, them is to despise God and man." "Tlw Saxon law is too hard in givi11g
tlw witlow a chair and l1cr distaff only. The first we sl10ulJ
interpret lo mean, a hmrnc,; thn sncond, hr,r maintenance. We
pay our lac,pwy; what do I say, we, give more to a lmggar '/"
"There can be no doubt that womctt who din in the faith in
child-bc,aring, arc saved, because tht:y die fulfilling the end
for whinh (iod created them." " [n the Low Countries, the
prinst, 011 !1is inrluetion, cl1ooscs some lit.tln girl as his betrothed, in si,rn of ho11ori1w tl1c marriage staL!:."
Lut.hc·; bciDg a.skt,cf wlwtlwr a 'Christian prc,aclwr, who is
hrnmd lo sulfor irnp1·isonnH:11t and persecution for the word's ;;akc,
ought not. much morn to do without rnarriagc? rnplicd : " lt
is easier to endure imprisomncnt than desire, as I know in my
own pnrson. The 11mrn I strove to macerate and snbcl1.w the
flesh, the more I lnstr,cl. Evon though gifted with chastity,
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one ought to marry to spite the pop(, . . . . !:fad 1 helm seized
with a "fatal illtwss, I sh()\1ld lmvo wished to summon some
pious lflaid to rny dcath--lH'd, and wcrl l1cr, pt·cscnting her with
two silver gohki.s as a wedding-gift nnd morrow's present
(uwrgengabc), in mdcr to show howl l10norcd rrmrriagc." To a
friend he writes: "H you Jm;t, marry. You waut a wifo at
once beautif1tl, pions, and rich. \Nell, you can havo rnw
pninilxl, with red clmcks aud white li1nbs, an,! s1wh arc thl,
most pious; but they are worth nothing for kitclwn or couch .
. . . No one will ever have to repent risi11g cady and marrying vom11r . . . . It i:1 no more possible to <lo without a wifo
Conceived, nonrished,
thnn' ,~•itlio~t cati11g a1Hl chinking.
hrn·nn witltin the body of' Wtlln:m, <lltr Ih,sh is mainly hem, arnl

it is irnpossililc liir us ever tu SC'[>;ll':ttu wli"lly from lwr. . . .
U:ul I wisl11,,l to 1n:tl«: lnvu, l shlluld h:w,•. taken thit·tcen yt:nrn
aoo to Ave (:,cho1di:ldc;n, who is now ll1n wifi, o!' tloctor Hnsili11~, th,, Prn:asian pl1ysici:u1.
At that time I did not lovu lllY
Cathorim,, whom l SllSJHoc1.etl of being prnml and h:wghty; hut
it was Gocl's will; it w:ts )1is will that I should talrn pity on
her, and I h:1vc, c:urnc, Cod lit, praised, 1.o be satisfo:(1."
"The grca(<:st gr:wn Co(l can bestow is to lmvn a good arnl
pious ltnslmnd, with whom you may live in pcnee, to whom
yon can trust cw,ryl.hing, even your body and your Jifo, a1Hl
by whom yon liavn lillle cliiltln,n. Catheriiw, thou hast a
pious lrn.sliand, who loves thee:; tlwu art an empress. Tlianlrn
bo to Cod !"
Alluding to i11111wr:dily in men, L11lhc1· observ"d: " L<:t
tlicm lrncl\V that 1111:y arc, afic:r all, lmt despisers oC tltt: st'x,
who arc not c:n:a1.,;d for their brutal pleasures . . . . 'Tis :i
great thing for a youn:~ git'\ to be always love,(], ;111d 1.ltr: clc:vi1
but seldom allows it. . . . My hostess uf l.<'.isr:nach sai,l well,
when I was a stwknl. t:bcrn: ' 'l'!tcrc is no swr:r:tcrpfcasurc 1lf!on carlh llwn lo /I(; loved fiy a woman.'"
" On St. Marti It's d:ty ( doctor i\'fartin L uthc r's bi rlh-d:1y ),
master Ambrusills !\rend camn to ask him his niece in mar.
ri:tge . . . . One d:1y, surprising 1.lwrn in close conv<>rsation,
lw lm1·st out 1:wghing, and sa.id: 'I am not Sllrp1 i;;(:tl al a
lover lrnving so rnuc/1 to ,,:ay to his rnisl.n,ss; (::m .lwy cv(:r
tire'/ \V t: rnnst nol. pnt them on( of tlw way ; llwy lta.vn a
privilc,g() nlx,ve law and cnstoni !' When lw l•c'.rnilwcl ltcr
to him, he a,ldn,ssccl him as f<,llows: 'Sir, and dcnr fric:rvl, l
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give you this young maid, such as God in his goodness gave
her unto me. I confide her to your hands. May God bless
you, sanctify your union, and make it happy !' " " Being
present ,i:t the marriage of John Luffte's daughter, ho led her
to her bed after supper, and said to the husband, that, according to common custom, he was to be master of the house . . .
when the wife was not in it ; and, in token of this, ho took
one of the husband's shoes, and put it on the top of the bod,
showing that ho so assumed dominion and government."
Being one day in very high spirits at table, "Be not scandalized," ho ,aid, "to see me so merry. I have heard a great
deal of bad news to-day, and have just read a letter violently
rtbusing me. Our affairs must be going on well, since the
devil is storming so !"
" vVcre I to make love again, I would have an obedient wifo
carved for me in stone; I should despair. of getting one any
other way." "Strange thoughts come mto one's head the
first year of nmrriagc. 11/hen at table, one says to oneself;
'Just now thou wcrt alone, now thou art two' ( selbander).
On awaking, one sees another head by the side of one's own.
The first year my Catherine used to sit by me whilst I was
studying, and, not knowing what to say, she asked me, 'Sir
doctor, in Prussia, is not the maitre-d'hotel the margrnvo's
brother?' " " There should be no delay between the betrothals and the marriage. . . . Friends interpose obstacles. . . .
All my best friends kept crying, 'Don't take her, take
another.'" "A sure sign that God is hostile to the papacy
is, that he has refused it the blessing of corporeal fruit ( child ron ) . . . . vVhen Eve was brought before Adam, ho -ivas
filled with the Holy Ghost, and gave her the most beautiful
and glorious of names, c,tlling her Eva, that is, mother of all
living. Ho did not call her his wife, but mother, mother of
all living. This is woman's glory, aml most prcci0us ornumont. She is }ons ornnium viventiuin, the source of all human
life; a brief phrase, but such as neither Demosthenes nor Cicero could have expressed. The Holy Ghost here srcaks by
our first father, and having passed so noble a eulogy on marri,tvo, it is but right in us to extenuate the wer1kncssos of womC'\'1. No more \lid Jesus Christ, the Son of God, despise
marriage. He is himself born of wornan, whic:h is a high tcs.
timony to marriage."
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"We find an image of marriage in all creatures, not only in
birds, beasts and fishes, but in trees and stones too. Every
one knows that there are trees, like the apple and the pear
tree, which are, as it were, husband and wife, which deside.
rate each other, and which thrive more when they arc plant,,d
together. The same is observable of stones, especially precious stones, such as the coral, emerald, and others. The sky,
also, is the husband of the earth, vivifying it by the warmth
of the sun, by the rain and the wind, and so leading it to bear
all sorts of plants and fruits."
·
The doctor's little children were standing bl 0re the table,
anxiously watching the fishes that were being served up, when
he remarked,-" If you wish to see the image of a soul in the
fruition of hope, there it is. Ah ! would we could look for.
ward to the life to come with the same delight." His little
girl, Madeline, being brought in to sing to her cousin the song
beginning, The pope invokes the emperor and the kings, &c.,
and refusing, notwithstanding coaxing and threats, the doctor
said, " Nothing good comes of force : without grace the works
of the law are valueless." "I see nothing contradictory in
the injunction, Serve the Lord with fear and rejoice with trernbling. • My little John does so with regard to me, but I cannot
with regard to God. When writing, or otherwise busied, he
will begin a little song, and if ho sing too loud, and I check
him, he will go on, but to himself, and with a touch of fear.
So God wishes us to be always cheerful, yet with awe and reserve." One new.year's day, he and his wife were exceed.
ingly put out at being unable to still the baby, who kept
on screaming rnore than an hour; at last, he said, " These are
the vexations of married life. . •• This is the reason none of
the Fathers has written anything remarkably good on the subject. Jerome has spoken degradingly, I should almost say in
an anti-Christian spirit, of marriage . • . . St. Augustin on
the contrary." . . . His wife placing his youngest child in
his arms, he observed, " Would I had died at this age ; wi!.
Jingly would I forego any honor I may obtain in this world to
die an infant!" The child dirtying him, he said, " Oh ! how
much more must our Lord endure with us than a mother with
her child." He addressed his baby with, " Thou art our
Lord's innocent little fool, living under grace and not under
the law. Thou art without fear or anxiety, and all that thou
0
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doest is Weill <lone." "ChilJrcn arc the happiest. \Ve -old
fools arc ever distressing ourselycs with disputes about the
word, constantly asking ourse!Yes, 'Is it true ? Is it
How can it be possible ?' Children, in their pure and guile.
less faith, haYe no doubts on matters appertaining to salvation.
. . . Like them, we ought to trust for salvation to the simpleword; but the devil is eYer throwing some stumbling-block
in our way." Another time, as his wife was giving the breast
to his little Martin, he said, " The pope and duke George hate
this child, and all belonging to me, as do their partiz:rns and the
devil. IIoweYer, they give no uneasiness to the dear child,
and he docs not concern himself what such powerful enemies
may do. Ho sticks to the !oat, or crows laughingly aloud,
and leaves them to grumble their fill." One clay, thatSpalatin and Lenhart De[er, pastor of Zwidwu, were with him, he
pointed to his little Martin playing with a doll, and said, "Even
suoh were man's thoughts in Paradise, simple, innocent, and
free from malice or hypocrisy; he must havo been like this
child when he speaks of God and is so sure of him. \Vhat
must haYe been Abraham's feelings when he consented to offer
up his only son! He said nothing of it to Sarah; he could
not! Of a yority, I should dispute God's commands were he
to order me such a thing." On this, the doctor's wife broke
in with, "I will not believe that God can ask any one to kill
his own child."
"Ah ! how my heart sighed after mine own, whon I lay
siok to death at Srnalkalde. I thought that I should never
more see my wife or litile ones ; and how agoni,dng was the
thought! . . . There is no one who oan so overoomo the
flesh, as not to foe! this bent of nature. Great is tho force of
tlte social tic which knits man and wife too:ether."
It is toucbing to see how eaoh thing th at attracted his notice led Luther to pious reflections on the goodness of Goel, on
the state of man before the foll, and on the lifo to come; as,
on Dr. Jonas layinQ: on his table a fine bou~h laden with cher.
ries, his wife's delight on serving up a clisl~ of fish from their
own pond, the more sight of a rose, &c . . . . On the 9th of
April, 15:19, as the doctor was in his garden, gazing attentively at the trees, rosplcnJent with flowers and foliage, he
exclaimed with admiration, "G!orv bo to God, who thus calls
to lifo inanimate creation in the sp~·ing. Look at those grace0
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ful branches, already big witb fruit. Fine image this of man'ri
rc,mrrection: winter is <loath; sunHncr tlie resurrection !"
After a violent storm on tho evening of ilw Hllh of April,
lfi:W, followed by a kirnlly rain, which n,storcd the verdure
oJ' the fields and trees, he exclaimed, looking up to lH,avcn,
"This is thy gift, 0 my God, aml to us ingrates, fiill o!' wick.
cdness and covetousness. Tlmu art a GoJ of goodness! TJ,is
was no work of Satan's; no, 'twas a bencficcut thuHd1,r, sliaking the earth, and oprrning it to make it boar its fruits and
spread a perfmnn similar to that tliffnscd hy iho prayer of th<:
pious Christian." Another day, walking 011 the Lnipsic ro:lCl,
ancl seeing the whole plain covered with the finest wheat, Luther exclaimed, with exceeding forvor, " 0 Goel of gooduess,
this fruitful year i,; thy gift! Not for our piety is this, but to
glorify thy holy name. Grant, 0 my God, that we may amend
our Ji vcs and i r1crease in thy Word ! With thee all i,1 mi rn cle. Thy voice brings out of the earth, aml even out of the
arid sand, thosn plan1s and thom, lJcanteous ears of wheat which
gladden the sight. 0, rny Father, give all thy children their
daily broad!" One evening, noticing a little bin] pcreh<:d
on a tree as if to take np its rnost for the night, he saitl, "This
little thing has chosen its shelter, and is going pl,:wcfolly to
sleep; it docs not disturb i1sdf with thoughts of where it shal I
rest to-morrow, but composes itself trauqnilly on its little
branch, and leaves Corl to think for it." Towards cvcni1w,
two birds beg::m to build tliuir nest in the doctor':-, g,mlcn, !J~t
were frequently disturbed by the passcrn hy: ".Al, !" lie exclaimed, "dear little l,irds, don't lly away ; l wi:olt yon well
with nll my heart, if you wo11ld only lidi<oVt) me! I•:vcn so
we refuse to trust in God, who, far from wishing our harm,
has given his own Son for ns."

CHAPTER LI.
The Dible.-Tlw Fathers.-'l'hc Schoolmcn.-Tlic Pnpe.-Couneils

Martin Luthr,r had written with chalk nn the wall,
behind his stove, the fc,l!owing words:-" Ifo 1hat is faith fol in
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that which is least faithful also in much: and he that is un~
just in the least is unjust also in n)Uch." (Luke xvi. 10.)
"The little infant Jesus (he showed him painted on the wall)
is sleeping in the arms of Mary, his mother. He will awake
one day, and demaml an account of what we have done.". One
day that Dr. Jonas was by, whilst Luther was being shaved,
the latter said to him : " Original sin is within us, like the
beard. We take it off to-day, and have a smooth face; to.
morrow, it is grown again, and it will not cease growing whilst
we Jive. Just so, original sin cannot be extirpated in ns; but
springs up our life long. Nevertheless, we ought to resist it
with-all our strength, and cut it off without delay." "Human
nature is so corrupt as not even to feel a want of heavenly
things. It i1:J like a new-born child, to whom one would pro.
mise in vain all the treasures and pleasures the earth yields ;
the child is without a thought, and knows but its mother's
breast. In like manner, when the Gospel speaks to us of
eternal life through Christ Jesus, we turn a deaf ear, harden
ourselves in the flesh, and indulge in frivolous and perishable
thoughts. Human nature does not comprehend, does not even
feel, the mortal ill which weighs it down." "In divine things,
the Father is tho Grammar, for he imparts words, and is the
source whence flow good, pure, and harmonious sayings. The
Son is Logic, and suggests arrangement, or<ler, and sequence
of ide~s. The Holy Ghost is Rhetoric, states, presses home,
enlarges, an<l gives life and strength, so as to impress and hold
the hearers' hearts." "The Trinity occurs throughout crea.
tion. In the sun are substance, light, and heat; in rivers,
substance, current, and force. So, in the arts : in astronomy
arc motion, light, and infiuence; in music, the three notes, re,
mi, fa, &c. The schoolmen have neglected these important
signs for silly tri/-les." " The dccalogue is the doctrine ef
doctrines; the creed, the history cif histories; the Lord's prayer,
the prayer ef prayers; the sacraments, the cerenwnies ef ceremonies."
On his being asked whether those who had lived in the
darkness of papery, and had not known the blessing of the
Gospel, could be saved? Luther replied: "I know not, save,
perhaps, through baptism. I h,:we seen the cross held out to
many monks, on their death.bed, as was then the custom, and
they may have been saved by their faith in Christ's merits and
Hi
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sufforings." "Cim:ro is [hr superior in his moral doctrine to
Aristotlo, awl was a wise and laborious man, who did and who
8uffored rnucl1. I hopo tlrnt our Lon! will be merciful unto
h.im and all like unto him; albeit it belongs not to us to speak
with certainty. 'J'Jmt God should not make cxcnptions and
establish rjjstinctions between pagans, is what one e:mnot say.
Thern will be a new heaven am! a new earth much largnr and
vastnr than those of our day." Being asked wlwtlwr the
on;,rn]cd party ought to seek pardon of tho oifondcr, Luther
rcpl ir:d, "No; .Jesus Christ himsdf has set us no example, and
has ldt us no command of the kind. It is enough to pardon
oifonccs in one\; heart; and publicly, if convenient, am! prayed
so to do. I, iwleml, once went to ask pardon of two pnrsons
who liacl oJfondcd me, but they liappr,ned to be from home;
1tud I now thank God that I was not allowct! to execute my
purprn,t)." Sighing one <l:1y at the thcmgbt of the sectaries who
drn:pised Goel'~ word, "Ah!" he exclaimed, "were I a great
pod, I woulcl write a magnificent poem on the utility ancl
<dli<,acy o('_tlie cli\'ine worcl. \Vithout it. ... For many years
I li:tvt) read the Bible twicn a year; 'tis a great and mighty
f.n•(,, cacli word oC which is a branch. I have shaken them all,
so curiow; was I to know what r:ach branch bore, and each
time 1 have shalwn off a couple of' pears or apples." "For·
1nerly, u11dc,r p,Ljl:11 rnlcs, men used to goon pilgrimages to the
saints, to lt,mw, to Jc,n1snlem, to St:. .James oJ'Cornpostclla, to
expiate: their sins. Now we may make Christian pilgrimages
in tlw faith. vVlicn we rcacl attentively the prophets, the
psalrns, arnl tlHl gospels, we JH:regrinatc, not through the holy
city, but through 01ll' thoughts ancl hearts, to God. That is
visiting the: true prorniscd Janel, and the parncliso oJ' lifrl etcr·
n:Ll ." "What arc the :mints eornp,irc·d with Christ? Nothing
rnrrn, tl1an small drops ol' night-dew on the beard of the bridcFl'Oorn a11d iu the cuds of his hair."
,, Luthc,r dirl not: like the mirnclcs to he dwelt upon, consiclcring this kind of proof as sc,conclary. "Tlw convincing proofs
an, in God's word. Our opponents rcacl the transl:it,;d Bible
mm:h morn than we. I hclii'Y" that duke Geonrc lms read it
mo1·1, c:1rcfully than all the nobles on oursi1fo tog~~theT. 'l'roviclecl,' I lie:u he ha,; said, 'provided the monk have finished
the trnnslatiou of the Bible, he may be off when ho likes.' "
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fie used to say that Melancthon had forced him to translate the
New Testament.
"Let our adversaries fume and rage. God has not opposed
a wall of stone or a mountain of brass to the waves of the sea;
a bank of sand has been enough."
"In my early days, whilst a monk, I used to be fond of
reading my Bible, but to no- use ; I merely made Christ a
Moses. Now I have found my beloved Christ. May I be
thankful and steadfast, and suffer for his sake what I may be
called upon to suffer." Why do we teach and keep the ten
commandments? The reason is, that nowhere is the natun.11
law so well arranged and laid down as in Moses. I wish we
had borrowed from him in temporal things as well; such as the
laws with regard to the bill cf divorcement, the jubilee, the year
of release, tithes, &c. ; the world would be all the better
governed. • • • So, the Romans took the Twelve Tables from
the Greeks. . . . As regards the Sabbath or Sunday, there is
no necessity for keeping it; but if we do, it ought to be, not on
account of Moses' commandment, but because nature teaches
us from time to time to take a day of rest, in order that men
and animals may recruit their strength, and that we may
attend the preaching of God's word. Since there is now·a·
days a general movement towards restoring all things, as if the
day of the universal restoration were come, it has come into
my head to try whether Moses also cannot be restored, and the
rivers recalled to their source. I have taken care to treat
every subject in the simplest fashion, and to avoid mystical
interpretations as they are called. . . • I see no other reason
for God's choosing to form the Jewish people by these ceremonies, than his knowledge of their aptness to be caught by externals. To prevent these being empty phantoms and mere
images, he added his word to give them weight and substance,
and render them grave and serious matters. I have subjoined
to each chapter brief allegories ; not that I set rpuch store by
them, but to anticipate the mania many have for allegorical
writing; as we perceive in Jerome, Origen, and other ancient
writers an unfortunate and sterile habit of devising allegories
to recommend morality and works, whereas it is the word and
faith that ought to be insisted on." ( April, 1525.)
" My prayer is the Pater Noster; and I am in the habit of'
blending with it something from the Psalms, in order to con•
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found false toaelion,, and cover them wilh slrntrw. 'J'here is no
prayer comparable to the L'utcr; I prnli,r it to any Psn.lin." *
"I frankly own that I know not whdlwr or no I am ntastcr of
the foll rnu,rning of tlw Psalms; ahltough J h:1vc 110 doubts
about my giving their correct sense. One man wilJ he rnis.
taken iu some passages; anotl1r,r, in othc,rs. I sec thillgs
which Augustin overlooknd; and others, .l am aw:1,rn, will sc,c,
tl1ings whid1 I miss. W'ho will darn to assert tli:1t Jin has
coinplddy nn<lc,rntood a single Psalm'? Our lilt, is a hnginning and a progrnss; not a consnmrna1ion. lfc is lhn he.~t,
who comes nearest to the spirit. Tlwrc am stages in lifi, arnl
action, why not in understanding? The aprn,Lle say,;, that we
proceecl frnm lmowlcdO'e to knowlmlgn."
Of the New 'J1";slarn1;;,l. "The G"~pd of' St. folm is the trne
and pure Uosywl, t!tc principal Gospel, hcc,rns,; it contains
mol'O of Jesus Christ's own worcls than the rest. In like mannc;r, the ,Epistles of St. Paul aml St. l'dm arc, far abovn (?) the
Gospels of St. l\fotthnw, St. ]\fark, and St. LnkD, Jn fine, St.
John's Gospd and his .First Epistl", St. Paul's .F:pistfos, especially thosr: to tlrn Romans, Galatians, nnrl Ephcsi:rns, and St.
Petcr's First Epistle, arc !he books which show thee Jcsns
Christ, and which teach thee all that it is necessary and useful
for thee to know, though thou wert never to sec any other
book." Ifo did not consider c;itlrnr tlrn Epistle, to thn Uc:brcws
o,, the Epistle of St. J,unes of apostolic a11thority. lfo says of'
that of St. Jndc: "No one ean clnuy that this Epi,;t]c is an
extract from or copy of the Si,cond of St. Peter; the wonls :1re
almost icfontical. J 11de speaks of the apostles as iC he bad been
thci r disciple, and that they were dca,l; and lw cites texts am!
events nowlwrn to be fournl in Scripture."
Luthcr's opinion on the Apocalypse is rcnrnrlrnble: "EvNy
orn,," he says, " must forrn his own jndgmmtt on this work
according to his lights and gifts. I do not wish to force my
opinion on any 01)(:, hut simply speak as I tl1i11k. I look upon
it as being 1witlwr apostolic nor pre phctic." . . . And, in
anothct' passag0," Many o!' thn fathers have rejectc<l this book;
and it is free to :di to tliiulc of it as they shall Im rnovi;d. For
my own part, I cannot t:llrn to this W~JJ'k. 011c; reason alone
would give rno a distastn to it; which is, that Jesus Christ 1s
neitlwr adored nor preached in it ~uch as wu know him."
~

So suy~ l\.fontaigne in his EsRays.
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Of the Fathers. "You may rend Jerome for the sub1 of the
history ; of faith, good true religion, and doctrine, there is not
a ·word in his works. I have already proscribed Origen.
Chrysostom is no authority with me. Basil is but a monk ; I
would not give a straw for him. .i\Ielancthon's Apology is
beyond the writings of all the doctors of the Church, not
excepting Augustin; IIilary and Theophylact arc good, Arn.
brose also; he walks stcaclilv as to tho most essential article.
the pardon of sins. Bcrnar~l, as a preacher, eclipses all th~
doctors; in argument, he is quite another man, and ;:rrnnts too
much to the law and to free-will. Bonaventura is the best of
the scholastic theologians. Amongst the fathers. Augustin
holds, incontestably, the first place; Ambrose, the second;
Bernard the third. Tcrtullian is a true Carlstadt. Cnil has
the Jlncst sentences. Cyprian the martyr is a poor the;logian.
Theophybct is the best interpreter of St. Paul."-(Arguments
to prove that antiquity does not add to authority): "\Ve sec
how bitterly St. Paul complains of the Corinthians and Gala.
tians; e,·en amongst the apostles, Christ found a traitor in Ju.
das." "There is nm·er anytbinO' conclusive in the writino-s
of the Fathers on the Bible ; the)~ lean: the reader suspendicl
betwixt heaven and earth. Read Chrysostom, the best rhetorician, and speaker of all." He observes, that the Fathers said
nothing of justification by grace during their life, but believed
in it at their death. "This was more prudent, in onlcr not to
encourage mvsticisrn or discounwL, .roml works. The dear
Fathers~ hav~ lived better than cothe'v have written." I-fo
eulogises the history of St. Epiphanius and the poems of Prndentius. "Of all, Augustin and Hilary have written with
most dearness and truth ; the rest must be read cum judicio
(with allowance). Ambrose was mixed up with worldly matters, as I am now; being obliged to busy myself in the consistory with
rnatters, more than with God's word ....
Bonaventura has
called the sernphic; Thomas, the
angelic; Scot, the subtle; Martin I 1utlwr will be named the
arch-heretic." Observing a portrait of St. Augustin in a book,
representing him with a monk's cowl, Luther remarked,
"They do the holy man wrong, for he lived just as the world
about him, and usc,1 siher spoons and cups, not even secluding
hirnselflike the monks." "Macarius, Antony, and Beneclicl
have done the Church great and signal injury with their
0
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rnonkcry; and I tliink they will be -placed rnuch k,wer in lwa.
ven than a pious God"fo:1ring citizen, father oC a family. St.
J\ugustin pleases me morn tban all the rcs1. Thr, docirinc lw
teaches is pure, and
with Cluistim1 humility, Ly
Uoly Suripturc. Augustin is favorahle lo rnclrriagr,. Ho
cspPaks well of tlw bi~hops who wow 1hc pa.stors of his day;
hut yearn, and his disputes witlt 1Jw l'cl :1gin 11s, c111!Jittercd and
di.,lrcssed him at the List. . . . lfnd he w1t11cssed the scandals
of tlll' pripacy, ho ccrtai1ily would 1inl have :tllowcd them. Ifo
is tlto first Father of tlic Clrnruh who wrolt, 011 tlw subjr,ct of
original siu." After h:1viug sj>nken of St. Augustin, L111lwr
adds, "But since Go,! has givr-n me ,gr,tcc to unclcrsttrn,! l'aul,
l havo not been able to relish any r!uctors; they have all be"
come dwarls in rnv cyi-s." "I know none of the Fathers
whom I so rnuch ilislil,c as St. JcrornP. He writes only on
fa.sting·, clic1, virginity, &c., not a word on faith. Dr. St:rnpitz
was ,iont to say, 'I should like lo know how Jerornc could l;e

SQYcd.'"

w

"Tlm no1nina]U,; are ;i ""'et nC th,) upper schools to whom I
ll:SL~d 1u, lx:l(Jng·;
Lll'e npp11~('rl tn tlir· 1'ho111i:-;ts, S~:oti1.;ts_, i..tnd
All,crtists. The n:1nie t!tn' uive tlrcrnsclvcs is Occa1nisl:s.
Tirey arc the ncwc·.st Fed i-,1· ~;ll, a111I, al prcscitt, 1lw 1no,_;t
powerfol, especially at Paris." Lntlicr thinks higl1ly of Peter
L,,mbard's ll!aslcr o/ Scnlcnccs; lrnt com,id,•r,; that the ;,;cho"l111,·n i11 gcrwral Ltd too lll1Jcl1 stress on free-will and too lill!n
rnr grace,. "Gcrsull alnnc, oC all the doctors, has nwdc rncntion
0Cspirit11a! t,•111ptc11i,,11s. All tl1c rc.,:t, Grcgury of N11zim1zcn,
J\ug·11stin, Scotus, '1'l10rmt,:, Riclwrd, Occa111, wcrn consciuus
of coqinral tempi at ions ouly. G1,r,m11 a!ouc lras writlc-n of disc,111r,1.;;mncnt. Tlrc, Cllllrch, in pr<JJiorti,-111 to hc,r advancing
yearn, carnrot Lut expuricnce spiritual tnopta1icms of the kind;
arnl wu !in: in this ,1gc or tll\_: Church. \\'illian1 oC Paris, too,
f;.]1 suc,h t,·u1plcl1iu!ls iu ,t
; lmt lhc sch,)rJlim,n never
a1t,1im,cl tlie k11uw],,,]gc of tJ1c c:tlr:uhism. G,:rsu11 is the only
llllf' who ruas :nrc,s n11d rc,yives r,c,11,ci,,uc:c . . . . I lr· has san:tl
rn:rny poor suuls fr, ,rn d,·sp,tir by lussc1ii11_,;· arnl extenuating
tl1c: la,1·. vet so as llt:tt tlw law sliall r<·,1,:iin. But Christ docs
nut 1a p 1l;e
lw IJn,aks it i 1:. H,, s,1 \-,, ' Thou nrnsl not
trnst in tlrn b11·, I!UI'
upon i1, IJlll up/m me, upun ChriA.
If tliou art nut g,v,d, I am.'" "Dr. Staupitz one day
ing to mo of Amln,w Zachary, who is said tri lrnve overcome
0
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John Huss in
told nw that Dr. Prolcs of G(iiha
seeing a portrait
Zachary, in which he was
11iih
a rr,se in his bound, exclairnccl, 'Gorl dr·fcnd rnc fr,,rn C\'<'l'
wearing snch a
f;rr lw ovcrc:nnc John llll 0:s
a lricl;,
bv means of a
flilik. You will find in
thi 1·tvi;;11r1h of Ezc,kid, lJ,:!w!d, I rnysc(j' will visil 1111d pu11i,h 111y
s!u:piwrds ;* to wl,ich thr:y li:u.l :uldcrl, 'anrl no/ !he JICOJJ!c.'
Tlw mcmlicrs of' tl,r, cuum:il sh,1m,,l l1i111 1111' text in his own
Bible, which imrl b1crll fa],:i/i,:rl as well GS tlw rest, :lll(l !lien
drnw the conclusio11, it. is w,L yonr LmshH'SS 1o p1u1ish tl,u pupe,
a.~ God takes it 11p,-,1, Lims,·lf'. Anrl
the holy m,rn ,1-i1s condnrnnml and burnt.'" "Master John Agricola. n,acliug ·onu of
John Huss's works, C11ll ot' s1,irit, of rcsi;.niati,rn, and oi' frryur,
in which you Si1W how in his pri,s,111 lie sulk1·cd rn:irtynlfllll f'rnrn
tlH· stone, a)l(l was cxposL·d to the rebukes oC the r:rnpcror
S1,u·isnrnnrl, D1·. Lutfi,·r a1hnircrl sllch spi1·it an,l c,_,llrn'!r' . . . .
It is most nnju:4," he cxc:laiinucl, "to call Jolrn J-lius an,! 1ne
lwrctics . . . . .folm 1111.ss di,·d m,t as :1n ru1c1L,q,ti,,t, lint as a
Christian. \Vn-disc•·r11 Cl11·i.,li:111 11·c::1ls1H s,; in hir-11; but, ut
tliu same tinw,
fro1,1 G:i.1 ar,:,nsc·s his c:oul an,! buoys
hi111 up. It is S\H·cl. :t11d 1·
ins·,· tl,r: slrngglr: b,,twixt
the Hush :1.nd ihu s1,irit in Cl1rist awl in H11,;s, . . . Cnnstnncc
i:-: at thr, prcscut d:1y a p·1 1 n·, 11· ,·,·1clll'cl
(_~orl, I 01,inn, has
clmstiscd it. . . . J(/!111 i li1s, \1-," 1,11ml; anrl I, tc,o, ,l'ith C",.l's
will, heli,wc tlt,tt I s!mll \>c, put to d(•:i.th. H(, r,,otc·rl u11t srnnn
thorns fr,nn Christ's viucv1u'I\ bv r<11\\
tlli: sc:u1dll!s
of the paj1:1cy. Dul I, '[h. '.Imtiu· L1tll1c1·, coming; in1n a

so

0

rielily-soil, ·d n nd ,1·,·11-till, ·tl Jil.'hL have att:i(;ki:,l the pope: 's
doctrine arnl O\'(•rll1r,,w11 it. ... J1,h11 JJu:;s was tlw s,·r·,l wl,ii:h
had to bt1 hanom·,l in 1111: c:ll'I h and
lo sprin;; up rdir·rw:mls
arnl grow witl1 n'ncwr:,1 s1 r,:11;.;th. -. . .
Om, day Luther i,npro,·iscd at tablu tlii, following vrrsc : -

"The lw,11! of i111Lichrist is at 011c1_• tlw pop" ancl ilic Turk.
The pope is a11tichri,,t's

"lt is my pnn,·
* 1n our vcrsinn.

i1lH1

thu Turk 111(; flesh."
hrnnblu state (11rJt to sp,,ak oC tl,c justice

" fkhuL1, I arn agaiw;t Uw sl1cpli1.-r<.L;, and I

will require my- tlo,:k at tl,cir hands . , , liiat tltey m:iJ uut iJ,, meat for
them."
t "Pope, I was thy plas,;nc living; dying, I shall be thy death."
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ofmy cause) which has been the pope's misfortune. •.If,' he
said to himself, 'I have defended my doctriue against so many
kings and emperors, why should I fear a simple monk?' Had
he looked upon me as a dangerous enemy, he might have
crushed me at the outset.... I confess that I have been too
violent, but not with regard to the papacy. One ought to have
a language on purpose to use against it, every word of which
should be a thunderbolt. ... The papists are confounded and
conquered by the test_imonies of Scripture. Thank God I
know their error under its every aspect, from the alpha to the
omega. Yet, even now, when they confess the Scriptures to
be against them, the splendor and majesty of the pope sometimes dazzle me, and I attack him with trembling .. , . The
pope said to himself, 'Shall I give way to a monk, who seeks
to despoil me of my crown and my majesty ? A fool if I do !'
I would give both my hands to believe as firmly, as surely in
Jesus Christ, as the pope believes Jesus Christ to be nothing ....
Others, as Er.:tsrnus .:tnd John Huss, have attacked the morals
of the popes. But I have pulled clown the two pillars on which
the popedom rested-vows and private mrrsses."
Of Councils. "Councils are not for the ordering of faith,
but of discipline."
Dr. Martin Luther raised his eyes one day to heaven,
sighed, and exclaimed, "Ah! for a general, free, and truly
Christian council ! God can do it; 'tis his business; ho knows
and holds in his hand the inmost thoughts of men."
"vVhen Peter Paul Vergerius, the pope's legato, came to
Wittemberg in the year 1533, and that I called upon him, he
cited and summoned me to appear at the council. 'I will,' I
said, adding, 'As for you papists, you labor in vain. If you
hold a council, you do not take into consideration the sacra.
ments, justification by faith, good works, but only babbling
and childish matters, such as the length of robes, the width of
priests' girdles, &c.' He turned away from me, leant his
head on his hand, and said to a person with him, 'Of a truth
this man goes to the root of the matter.'" It being asked
when the pope would convene a council? " There will be
none," said Luther, "before the last day, and then our Lord
God will himself hold a council." Luther's advice was, not
to refuse attending a council, but to require it to be free. "If
this be denied, we cannot have a better excuse."

CARDINALS AND BISHOP~.
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Of Ecclesiastical Property. Luther wished it to be applied
to the support of schools, and poor theological students. He
deplores the spoliation of the churches, and predicts that princes
will soon quarrel for the spoil. "The pope is now lavisbing
ecclesiastical property on catholic princes, in order to buy
friends · and allies . . . . It is not so much onr princes of the
confession of Augsburg who pillage the chmch, as Ferdinand,
the emperor, and the archbishop of Meutz. The Bavarians,
who have rich abbeys, arc the greatest robbers. My gracious
lord and the landgrave have only poor monasteries of mendicant monks in their territories. At the diet, it was proposed
to place the monasteries at tlie disposal of the emperor, who
would !Jave garrisoned them. I said, ' You must .first bring all
the monasteries together into one spot. Who would sv:ffer the
emperor's ?!Jiccrs in his territories?'· The archbishop of Mentz
was the instigator of tlrn proposition." In answer to a letter
of the king of Denmark's, asking for his advice, Luther disapproves of the annexation of church property to tlrn crown.
"Look," he says, "at our prince, Jolm Frederick, how h,
applies the property of 1.hc church to the support of pastors and
professors." "The proverb is in the right, 'Priests' goods do
no good.' (J!fi.if[engut rciffengut.) Burchard Hund, couucillor
to John, elector of Saxony, was wo11t to say,' \Ve nobles have
annexed church lands to our fiefs, and the church lands have
devoured our fiefs, so that we now have neither the one nor
the other.'" Luther adcls the fa[;le of the fox, who revenges
the loss of his cubs by burning down the treP, with the
cadc's nest and eagkts in it. An old tutor of Fcrdinand's
sot~ (king of the Ronc1ans), rrnmcd Severns, was telling Luther
the story of the dog tbat fought for his piece of meat, yet took
his share of it, when the other clogs snatched it from him.
"Exactly what the emperor is now doing," exclaimed Luther,
"with the estates of the church." (Alluding to Utrecht and
Liege.)
Of Cardinals and Bishops. "In Italy, France, England,
and Spa.in, the bishops are commonly the royal councillors,
the reason being, that they are poor. Dut in Germany, where
they are rich, powe,rfnl, and enjoy great consideration, the
bishops govern in their own name .... I shall strive to the
utmost to preserve tlie canonrics and small bishoprics, so as to
endow out of their revenues preachers and pastors for the
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towns. The large liishoprics shall be secularised." Dining
with the elector or Saxony on Ascension-day, am! it having
been settled that the bishops were to preserve their authority,
provided they abju1wl the pope, Luther said, "Our people
shnll exmnine tlwm, and shall ordain them by imposition of
h,111ds. This is the way I am bidmp." The origin of' monks
being star!,;r.l in tlw disputations at llei(!<:lberg, tlin rqily w,1s,
"Cod havi11g made priests, the devil wished to imitate him,
but made tlw tons11 re: too great, and thence rno11ks." "Monk cry
will 1wver Im re-ustaJ,lishc:d so long as tlw ,loctrirn~
justilication s!,all liD nrnlerstood in its purity." Mo11ks wct·c fonncrl_v
so highly estcc:uH,<l, that the popu frmrcd tlwrn 111orn tlmn 1-ing,;
and his hops; fi,t· tlt('Y had tltc cunnnon pcopl<, in 1.ltci r ltatt<k
'J'ltc motilrn wr:rc tlin pope's best fowlcrs. Tit<) l, irw of' Etwland gains nothing liy no longer rccognizitig 1.lin p/>IH> as 117,,
licarl of Cltristc11dot11; lw only tonncnts tltn liody, whilst
ste,·ngthcni ng tlH, soul of tlie pa.pacy ." ( ffrnry Vll I. had ll<Jt
yet sttppn:,,sud tlm mottaslel'ies.)
·
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()(' Schools, Oniv,m,itics, cttul the liberal arts.

"ScuooJ,s ought to supply p,rstors, for ctli/ic;al.iot1 atl(l tlt,, support of' thn <dmrch.
Selmo\s anJ pastors an, lid1t'r tlwn
eou 11cils."
"I hope, iJ tlw world goes on, tltat tltt: un ivttrsil.ics of
E,{urth at1tl Lcipsic will ruvive arnl ilourish, provid<"d tlwy
adopt sorrn,l views of iltcology, as they scc1t1 dispose,] to do;
l)llt. sot1JL' will have to go to slm,p first. I was at first surprised
tlmt n, nuiversity slwnld lmve been est:1blisl1<td lwrc, at \Vitti•rnbr,t·g.
Erfrtrlh is cxcr,1lc11t.ly sitnatccl frir the purp,isu.
Thcr() must lm a town on tl1u spot, even though thn pn,s<tttt,
w!tich Goel forbid, sltm1l,l be burnt down. This 1mivrtrsity
w:w forrnnrly so n:nuwtw1l, that all othcrn wcrn considcn·d
onlv sirnrll ;.,r,Jm"l;' in r,0111p:uison. Hut now its ul"ric~ lrnvc,
di.s.~ppcarcd, urn] it is all.o,:~<:th<t1' dnad." " '\Inst,,;.;, wc,:·u fot·-
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mcrly put forward and honorcd; torches nscd to he lJOrne
before them. Never was joy in the world cornparnliln to that.
Takiug a doctor's degree was also made a high fostival of;
one paraded round tlm town on horseback, and dressed 01Jcself
more carefully and ostcntatimrnly thau nsual. All that is
over; hut I.wish thns8 good customs were revived." "Wo
to Ucrmn.ny, who neglects schools, despises them, and allows
tlwm to go to decay! 'vVo to the archbishop of Mentz and
Ei:!'urth, who might with a won\ resuscital(: thn universities
o/' tho,;i, two cities, and who leave~; them desolate aud dt:serted I
tl1w nook of Gmnumy, that in which we arc, still, 1.lrnnks to
Uod, ilrn1rishcs in purity o!' ,loctrinn and culture of the liberal
arts. The papists will lin fr,r relmildi11g !lie fold, when the
wolf shall J1av(, eaten tlw sheep. It is the hishop of Mcntz's
fault, who is a SGOtirgc to schools, and all (Jr~nnany; and so
is he jnstl y pun islwd for it. His face is the Jure of death, Ii kc
r_;l;ty ll,tr1fH>rnd with blood."
"' 'l'hc rnosl ccldiratml aml best school is at Paris, iu Franc,,.
ft has twenty tlious:uid st.nrlc11l.s and upwal'fls. Tlin tlwologi:uis tlmrn have the pleasantest spot in the whole Gity; lici11g
a street to tlicmsdves, with gatc,s ,tt Peacl1 Cl](]; it is called tlm
SorUOJlnc, a name derived, l fancy, from th(, fruit
tlrn
s,,rvicr: tree (Sorlms), which grows by the Dead Sea, aui
which, lic:tutiful without, arc only aslws wiihin. J<;vun so the
University
Paris shows a goodly multitude, hut is the mother
of many errors.
ln disputing, they haw! like dnmlrnn
pr-as,l!lt.s, in Lalin and in Fnmeh; so that the auditors am
ublig<:d to stmnp wilh tlwir foet to si](;ncc them. Before one
c:in take otH:'s <bgrcc a.'; do<.:tor of theology, one is obliged 1.o
haVl, hr:r:n a si.mlcnt of tlH'ir sophistical and fotile logic for ten
y<:ars.
Tl1c rcspu11rlen1. must sit a whole day, and dispn1o
with every COl!lt'r, from six: in the morning to six in tl1e cv<•JJing." "At Hourgcs, in l•'rance, at t.he public crnat.ion of
doctors in 1.l1cology, which ta.kcs plaee in tlw metropolitan
church Llwrc, each doctor has a net given hirn; as a siQ·11,
seemingly, that their business is to catch rncu." " \V,,,
thanks 1.o God, have universities whidt have crnbra.c(,d tJ1e
•vorrl of God, and many cxcdlcnt private schools besides,
,vhich clispla.y Food dispositions, as thosn at .7.wickau, Tor•.,-a11,
\Vittemlici·g,· c;;,lha, Eisnnach, Devcnt<'r, &c."
'"'
P:v!mr:t from Lnthcr's Treatise on J,Jdu.calion. " l )om<:stiu
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education is insufficient. The magistracy ought to superin.
tend the education of the young, and the establishment of
schools is one of their chief duties. Public offices, too, should
only be entrusted to the most learned. So important is the
study of tongues, that the devil foars it, and seeks to extinguish it. Is it not through this study that we have Te-discovered the true doctrine? Tl,e first thing Christ gave to his
apostles was the gift of tongues." Luther complains that
Latin is no longer known in the monasteries, and hardly German. "For my own part, if I ever have children, and my
fortune permits it, I will make them masters of tongues, a11J
of history, and have them taught music and mathematics as
well ;" on this ho branches forth into a culogium on poets and
historians. " Children should at least be sent an hour or two
daily to school; and the rest of their time be em1,loyod in the
house, or in learning some trade." " There ought to be
schools for girls likewise." "Public libraries ought to be
established, and furnished at first with theological works, ill
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Gorman; next, with books to
form the style, as the orators and poets, it matters not whether
they be Christian or pagan; then works on the liberal and
mechanical arts; legal and medical works; then, annals,
chronicles, and histories, in the languages in which they were
written; these are the works which should hold the first place
in a library."
Of Languages. "The Greeks, compared with the Hebrews, have a number of good and pleasing words, but have
no sentences. The Hebrew language is the richer; it docs
not beg, as Greek, Latin, and German do; and it is not forced
to recur to compound words. The Hebrews drink at the
source ; the Greeks from the stream; the Latins from the
lJOg." "I have little facility in Latin, brought up as I was
in the barbarism of scholastic teaching." (Nov. 12th, 1544.)
"I follow no particular dialect of German ; but use the corn.
mon tongue, so as to be understood in Upper and Lower Germany. I model myself on the usage of the chancery court
of Saxony, which is followed by all in Gcrrnrrny, in their pub.
lie acts, whether kings, princes, or imperial cities, so that i:
has become the general tongue. Thus the emperor Maximilian anrl the elector Freckric of Saxony have reducc,1 the
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German dialects to one fixed tongue. The language of the
Marches is still sweeter thah that of Saxony."
Of Grammars. "Grammar is one thing, the Hebrew Ian.
guage another. The Jews have, for the most part, lost the
Heb.rew language and positive grammar, which have declined
with their state itself and with their understanding, as Isaiah
says ( eh. xxix. ). The rabbis are no authority in sacred mat.
ters; they torture and do violence to etymology and construc.
tion, because they desire to force the matter by the words, to
subject it to the words; whereas it is the matter which ought
to command them. You see similar disputes between the
Ciceronians and other Latinists. For my part, I am neither
Latinist nor grammarian, still less Ciceronian; yet side with
those who lay claim to the latter title. And so, in sacred
literature, I would prefer being simply Mosaic, Davidic, or
Isaiahic, to being a Hebrew Kimchi, or like any other rabbi."
(A.D. 1537.) "l regret not having more time to devote to the
study of poets and rhetoricians; I had bought a Homer in
order to become Greek." (March 29th, 1523.) "If I were
to write a treatise on logic, I would reject every foreign word,
as propositio, syllogis11ms, enthymema, exemplum, &c., and give
them German synonyms. . . . They who introduce new
words ought also to inlroduec new things, as Scot with his
i·eality, his hiccity; and as the Anabaptists and preachers of
sedition with their Besprengung, Entgrobung, Gelassenheit.
Let us beware, then, of all who study to devise new and un.
usual words." Luther cited the fable of the lion's court, and
said, " That after the Bible, he knew no better books than
£sop's fables and Cato's works, and that Donatus seemed to
him the best grammarian. These fables are not the work of
any one man; many great minds have devoted themselves to
their composition at each epoch of the world.
Of Men ef Learning. "In a few years, they will not be
to be found. You may dig to unearth them, but to no pur.
pose; God is too much sinned against."
To a Friend. "Do not give in to the fear of Germany's
becoming more barbar( us than ever, by the discredit into
which letters will be brot1ghl by our theology." (March 29th,
1523.)
17
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1538) in the house of a musical family, who pluyed to him to
his great delight, ho bursts out with, " If our Lord grants us
such noble gifts in this life, which is but filth and misery,
wlmt will it be in the life everlasting 1 This is a foretaste."
"Singing is the best exorcise ; it !ms no concern with tlio
word. . . . Therefore do I rejoice that God has refused to
the peasants (alluding, no doubt, to the peasants in revolt) :so
great a gift and comfort. They do not understand music, and
listen not to the word." He one day said to a harp-player,
"My friond, play me such an air as D.tvid used to play.
vV ore he to return to earth, I think ho would be surprised to
find such skilful players." "How happens it trrnt we have
now-a-days so many fine thin2;s of a worldly kind, arnl nothing
but what is cold and indiifcrent of a spiritual ( a11cl lie repeated
some German songs)? I cannot agree with those who despise
music, as do all dreamers and mystics." " . . . I will ask
the prince to devote this money to the establishment of a nm.
sical aca<lcrny." (April, 1541.)
On the 4th of October, 1530, he writes to Ludovic Sonfol,
a musician of the court of Bavaria, to ask him to sot the In
pace in id ipsurn to music: " The love of music overpowers
my foar of being refused, when you shall sec a name which,
no doubt, you hate. This same love also gives me the hope
that my letters will involve you in no disagreeables. "\Vl10
could reproach you on their account, even were he a Turk ?
. . . After tlrnology, no art can be cornparcd wit11 musie."
Luther, introducing a painter named Sebastian to his friend
Amsdoi·f, says: "I know not whether you want his services.
I should like, however, to sec your dwelling more tasteful and
ornamented, on account of the flesh, whieh is the better for
some recreation, provided it be sinless and unobjectionable."
(Feb. 6th, 1542.)
Of Painting.-Luther's pamphlets 11gainst the pope were
seldom published without symbolic engravings. "As for
these three furies," he says, in explanation of one of these
satirical engravings, "I had nothing else in my mind, when I
applied them to the pope, than to express the atrocity of tlre
papal abomination by these, the most fore;ib]e and most revolting figurrs known to the Latin tongue; for the Latins know
not what Satan or the devil is, any more than 1he Greeks and
other nations." (May 8th, 154fj,) Lucas Crarnwh was the de.
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signer of these figures. Luther says:. "Master Lucas has
little delicacy of feeling; he might have spared t1rn other
sex, in consideration of our mothers and of God's work; and
he might have painted other forms, worthier of the pope, I
mean more diabolical." (June 3d, 1545.) I will do my ut.
most, if I live, to make Lucas substitute a more decent paint.
ing for this obscene one." (June 15th.) Luther professed
great admiration for Albert Durer; and, on hearing of his
death, wrote: "It is painful, no doubt, to have lost him. Let
us rejoice, however, that Christ has released him by so happy
an end from this world of misery and of trouble, which soon,
perlmps, will be desolated by greater troubles still. God has
been unwilling to suffer him, who was born for happiness, to
see such calamities. May he rest in peace with his fathers!"
(April, 1528.)
Of Astronomy and Astrology. "It is true tlmt astrologers
may predict the future to the ungodly, and announce the death
which awaits them, for the devil knows the thoughts of the
ungodly, and has them in his power." Mention being made
of a new astronomer, who was for proving that it is the earth
that revolves, and not the firmament, the sun, and the moon;
it being the same, he said, with us as with men in a carriage
or a ship, who think they sec the shore and the trees moving
past them,* Luther observed: "So it is with the world now.
a.days; men, to be thought clever, won't content themselves
with what others do and know. The fool wishes to change
the whole art of astronomy; but, as holy Scripture saith,
Joshua commanded the sun, not the earth, to stand still."
"Astrologers are in the wrong in attributing to stars the evil
influences which proceed from comets." "Master Philip
(Melancthon) has often tried, but could never make me a believer in the art. He maintains it to be a rDal art ; but that no
professor of it is an adept." A nativity being shown 'him,
Luther ~aid : "It is a beautiful and pleasing fancy, and flattering to the understanding. You proceed regularly from
one line to the other . . . . It is with astrology as with the
art of the sophists, de decein prcedicainentis realiter distinctis;
all is false and artificial : but, in this vain and factitious
science, there is an admirable unity, and, notwithstanding the
• Alluding, no doubt, to Copernicus.
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lapse of ages, and tlw clivrm,ity of sects that have arisenThomi8ts, Albortists, Seotis(8-its followers have remained
faithful to the same rulus." "Sciences which have matter
for their object are uncertain; for matter is without form, and
is without qualities arnl properties. Now, ;rntrology has matter _for its objcd," &c. "'l'he astrologers lrnd predicted that
there would bn a. de! ngn i11 15;~4, and it did 11ot take place
until the following Y(',tr, the, epoch of the revolt of thn pca-sanls. llurgomastcr ll(1rnlorJ; however, had a quart of beer
taken up to tlm lop of' !Lis house, to wait for the deluge tlwrc."
Master Pliilip sai(! that the emperor Charles would live to
be eighty-four. 1Jr. Luther replied: "The world will not
last so long. Ezekiel is a"ainst it. If we drive ont tlw Turk
the prophi:cy of Daniel
fulfilled; and, of a certainty, the
day of jrnlgment is tlH:n at l1an<l." A brge reel slar, which
had appeared in th!: sky, and which subsequently took the
shape of a cross in 1,1Ili, appuarcd again, "lint this time,"
says Luther, "tlw cross sccrnccl to be broken, for the Gm,pcl
was obscured by sects and revolts. I see nothing certain in
such signs; they arc eornmcmly diabolical ancl <leceitCul.
have seen many in tlH•sn latt.<1r fiftx:cn years."
Of Prinl.ing. "Printing is the best and higlwst gift, the
sumrnwn el pnslrcmmn domun, by which Goel aclvanccth the
Gospel. It is the last fhmm which shines bdill'e the extinction oC the world. 'J'h:wks to Goel that it hath come at last.
llo1y f ai.!wrs, now al rcsl, luwe desired lo sec this day ef tlw
revea!ccl Gospel." !king shown a writing of the Fuggcrs, in
kttors of fant:cstit:a.l sli:1.1><,, so that no one could read it, !10
said," This is iuvc11IL•(l by able men, a,,J men of forethought;
bnt sucli an in V(::•tion is the sign of a most corrupt age. W c
read that Juliw, Ca;s:u crnpl,;ycd similar letto;:-s. lt is said
that tlw emperor, im;tnwting his secretaries, nmkcs llwm
write, on Hiattcrs of' importance, in two contradictory mannern, and that tlwy know not to which of the two lie shall aflix
his seal."
qj' Banking. "A canlinal, bishop of Drixen, Toputed very
wealthy, lmving dil:d :it l{ome, no money was fouml upon
him, lrnt only :t small 110!.o in his sleeve. l'opn .l nlius ll.,
suspecting it to ho a letter of change, srmt instantly for the
a.o-ent of llw Fugo-crs at Rome, and inquucd whether he knew
tl~ ham!? ' ic~,' ho replied, 'it is the acknowleclgmcnt of
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Fugger and Co. for three hundred thousand florins.' I'he pope
asked him whether he could pay all this money? 'Dire~tly,'
was the reply. The pope then sent for the French and English cardinals, and asked them whether their kings could raise
three tons of gold in an hour 1 They answered,' No.' '"Well,'
he said, 'a burgess of Augsburg can.'" "Fugger having
one day to give in a return of his property to the council of
Augsburg, told them that he could not say what he was worth,
for that his money was out all over the world, in Tu.rkey,
Greece, Alexandria, France, Portugal, England, Poland, &c. ;
but that he could tell them what he had in Augsburg if they
liked."

CIIAPTER V;
Of Preaching.--Luther's style.--He acknowledges the violence of hi~
character.

"On! how I trembled when I had to ascend the pulpit for
the first time t But I was forced to preach, and to the brothers
first of all. . . . Under this very pear-tree where we arc now
standing, I adduced fifteen arguments to Dr. St.aupitz against
my vocation for the pulpit: llt last I said, 'Dr. Staupitz, you
wish to kill me; I shall not live three months.' He answered
me, 'VV ell, our Lord !ms grcllt business on lrnnd above, and
wants able men.' " "I set about collecting my works into
volumes, with but little zeal and ardor; I feel Saturn's hun.
ger, and wish to devour all, for there arc none of my books
which please me, if I except the Treatise on the Bondage of
the Will, and the Catechism." (July 9th, 1537.) "I do not
like Philip to be present at my lectures or sermons ; but I place
the cross before me and say, 'Philip, Jonas, Pamer, and the
rest, have nothing to do with the matter;' and then I ondeavor
to fancy that no one has sat in the pulpit abler than my$elf."
Dr. Jonas said to him, "Sir doctor, I cannot at all follow you
in your preaching." Luther replied, "I cannot myself; for
my subject is often suggested either by something personal,
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or some private matter, according to times, circumstances, and
hearers.
vV ere I young, I should like to retrench many
things in my sermons·, for I have been too wordy." "I wis1.
the people to be taught the Catechism well. l found myself
upon it in all my sermons, and I preach as simply as possible.
I want the common people, and children, and servants, to understand me. I do not enter the pulpit for the sake of the
iearm,d; they have i1:1y books."
Dr. Erasmus Alberus, being about to leave for the March,
asked Luther how he should preach before the prince. "Your
sermons," said ho, "ought to be addressed, not to princes, but
to the rude and simple people. If, in mine, I was thinking of
Mclancthon and the other doctors, I should do no good ; but
I preach solely for the ignorant, and that pleases all. Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin, I spare until we learned ones come together;
and, then, ' we make it so curled and finical that God himself
wonderoth at us.'" "Albert Diirer, the famous painter of
Nuremberg, used to say that he took no pleasme in paintings
charged with colors, but in those of a less ambitious kind. I
say the same of sermons." "Oh! how happy should I have
been when I was in the monastery of Erfurth, if I could once,
but once, have heard but one poor little word preached on the
Gospel, or on the least of the Psalms." "Nothing is more
acceptable or more useful to the general run of hearers, than
to preach the law and examples. Sermons on grace and on
justification are cold to their ears." Amongst the qualities
which Luther desldcrates in a preacher, is a fine person, and
lhat he be such as to make himself loved by good women and
maidens. In his Treatise on Monastic Vows, Luther asks
pardon of the reader for saying many things, which are usually
passed over in silence. "vVhy not dare to say what the Holy
Ghost, for the instruction of men, has dictated to Moses 1
But we wish our em:s to be purer than the mouth of the Holy
Ghost,"
To J. Brentius. "I seek not to flatter or to deceive thee,
and I do not deceive myself when I say, that I prefer thy
writings to my own. It is not Brentius whom I praise, but
the IIoly Ghost, who is gentler and easier in thee. Thy words
flow pure and limpid. My style, rude and unskilful, vomits
forth a deluge, a chaos of words, boisterous and impetuous as
a wrestler contending with a thousand successive monsters ;
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and, if I may presume to compare small things with groat,
methinks there has been vouchsafed me a portion of the fourfold spirit of Elijah, rapid as the wind .and devouring as fire,
which roots up mountains and dashes rocks to pieces; and to
thee, on the contrary, the mild murmur of the light and refreshing breeze. I feel, however, comfort from the consideration that our common Father hath need, in this his immense
family, of each servant; of the hard against the hard, the
rough against the rough, to be used as a sharp wedge against
hard knots. To clear the air and fertilize the soil, the rain
which falls and sinks as the dew is not enough,-thc thunderstorm is still required." (August 20th, 1530.) "I am far
from believing myself without fault ; but I can, at the least,
glorify myself with St. Paul, that I cannot be accused of hypocrisy, and that I have always spoken the truth, perhaps, it
is true, a little too harshly. But I would,rathcr sin in disseminating the truth with hard words, than shamefully retain it
captive. If great lords are hurt by them, they can go about
their own business, without thinking of mine or of my doctrines. Have I done them any wrong or injustice 1 If I sin,
it will be for God to pardon me." (Feb. 5th, 1522.)
To Spalatin. "I cannot deny that I was more violent than
I need have been; but they knew it, and should not have pi·o.
voked the dog. You can judge by yourself how difficult it
is to moderate one's fire, and restrain one's pen. And hence
I have always hated appearing in public; but the. more I hate,
the more I am forced toit in my own despite." (Feb., 1520.)
He often said, "I keep three savage dogs, Ingratitude, Pride,
and Envy; he whom they bite is well-bitten." "When I die,
the papists will discover the kind of adversary they have had
in me. Other preachers will not observe the same measure,
the same moderation. They have found this out with Munzer,
Carlstadt, Zwingle, and the Anabaptists." ".When roused to
anger, I become firmer, and keener witted. All my temptations and enemies are put to flight. I never write or speak
better than when in anger."
To Michael Marx. "Thou canst not think how I love to
see my adversaries daily rising up more against me. I am
never haughtier or bolder than when I hear I have offended
them. Doctors, bishops, princes, what are they to me 1 It is
written : ' Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a
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vain thing ? The kings qf the earth set themselves, and the
rulers take counsel togclher against the Lord, and against his
anointed!' I huve sueh :i contempt for these Satans, that if I
were not rdainr,d here, I would strnight to Ilome in my hate
of the devil and all tlH,sn furies. But I must have patience
with tlrn pope, with my disciples, with my servants, with
Catherine von Bora, with every one; an<l my lifo is nothing
else than patience."
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BOOK THE FIF'I1H.

CHAPTER I.
Death of Luther's Father, of his Daughter, &c.

"THERE is no union or society so sweet and happy as a wellassorted marriage. It is delightful to see a husband and wife
living in unity and peace. But then nothing can be more
bitter or more painful than the dissolution of the tie. Next in
bitterness is the death of children ; and this last sorrow, alas !
I have experienced." "I am writing in a melancholy mood,
for I have just heard of my father's death; that old Luther,
so good and so beloved. And though, through me, he has
had so peaceable and pious a death in Christ, and though de,
livered from the terrors of this world, he rests in everlasting
peace, nevertheless, my bowels yearn, and I am moved to the
soul-for was it not to him that, by God's will, I owed my
being?" In a letter the same day, to Melancthon: "I succeed
to his name, and now I am to my family the old Luther. It
is now my turn and my right to follow him through death to
that kingdom promised us by Christ, as we, with him, are
miserable and despised among men. • . . How I rejoice that
he lived in these times, and that he was enabled to see the
light of the truth! To God be blessing and praise, and thanks
for all his acts, and all his designs!" (5th June, 1530.)
" vVhen the news came from Freyberg, that Master Haus.
mann was dead, we kept it from doctor Luther, and told him
first that he was ill, then that ho was confined to his bod, and
then that he was sweetly asleep in Jesus. The doctor began
to weep loudly, and said, 'These are perilous times; God is
purging his floor and his garner; I pray him that my wife
and children may not live long after me.' He remained sit-
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ting all. the day, weeping and bemoaning himself. There were
with him, doctor Jonas, Master Philip (Melancthon), Master
Joachim Carnerarius, and Gaspard von Keckeritz, and he sat
amongst them, weeping piteously." (A. D. 1538.)
vVhen he lost his daughter Madeleine, aged fourteen, his
wife cried and lamented, but he said to her, " My dear Cathe.
rine, think where she is gone; to a certainty she has made a
happy exchange. The flesh bloods, indeed ; that is our na.
lure; but the spirit exults and fmds all as it should be.
Young people think not of disputing; as we tell them, so they
believe; with them all is natural. They pass away without
regret or anguish, without the trials and temptations oven of
death itself, almost without bodily pain; just as if they foll
asleep.". . . As his daughter lay very ill, he exclaimed, 'I
love her much! but, 0 my Goel! if it be thy will to take her
hence, I would give her up to thee without one selfish murmur." And when she was on her death.bed, he said to her,
"My clearest child, my own Madeleine, I know you would
gladly stay with your father here, and you will e'1ually be
ready to go to your Father which is in heaven! will you not?"
And she replied, "Oh yes, my dear father, as God wills."
" Dear little girl," he continued, "the spirit is willing, but t11e
fiesh is weak." Ho walked to and fro perturbedly, and said,
"Ah yes! I have loved this dear child too much. · If the flesh
is so strong, what becomes of the spirit ?"
Ile said, amongst other things, "God has not given such
good gifts these thousand yearn to any bishop as he has to me.
\Ve may glorify ourselves in the gifts of God. Alas! I hate
myself that I cannot rejoice now as I ought to do, nor render
suf!icient thanks to God. I try to lift up my heart from time
to time to our Lord in some little hymn, and to feel as I ought
to do." "vV ell! whether we live or die, domini sumus, in the
genitive or the nominative.* Come, sir doctor, be firm."
"The night before Madeleine's death, her mother had a
dream. She dreamed that she saw t,vo fair youths beautifully attired, who came as if they wbhecl to take Madeleine
away with them, and conduct hu to be married. When Philip
• A play upon tho word Dominus. " Domiui s11mus" may signify
(Domini being construed in the genitive), "We are the Lord's," or
else (construed nominatively),"
are lords" (i. e. rn,rnt.,rs, teachers.)
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Melancthon came the next rnorning arn1 asked the lady how it
was with her daughter'? she rclal(:d her dwarn, .1l which he
seemed frightened, aud remarked to others, ' that tho young
men worn two holy angels, sent to caJ'J'y tlw nrnidcn to tlm
trne nuptials of a heavc11ly kingdom.' She dice! that same
clay. VVhcn shn was in thn agouy of death, her father threw
himself on hi;; knees by her bedside, and weeping bi)Jnrly,
prayed to God that ho woulcl spare her. She breathed her
last in her father's ,tnns. Her mother was in tlw room, hut
not by the bed, on account of the violence of her grief. The;
doctor continued to ropeat, 'God's will be done! My ehild
has another Father in heaven!' Then master Philip observed,
that the love of parents for their children was an image of the
Divine love impressed on the hearts of men. God lov,,s mankind no less than parents do their children. When they
placed her on the biel·, the father exch,imcel, ' My poor, dear
little l\fadelcine, yon arc at rest now.' Then, looking long
and fixedly at her, he said, 'Yes! dear ehild, thou shalt rise,
again, shalt shine like a star! Yes! like the s1111 ! . . . I am
joyful in spirit; hut oh! how sad in the flesh! It is a strango
feeling this, to know she is so certainly at rest, that she is
happy, and yet to bo so sarl .' "
"And when the people eamc who were to hdp to carry thn
body, and said to him, :is 11sual, how much they sympathizi;d
in his grief, he saicl to them, 'Ah! grieve no more for her,
she is 110w a saiut in hcave'tl. Oh! that wo may each exp<'rience such a death: sneh a death I would willingly die; this
moment.' While they ,ve,rn singing-' Lord, remember not
our sins of olrl,' ho aclde,el, 'not only our ol<l sins, but thosn of
to-day, this day; for we arn greedy, covc1ous, &c. The
scandal oftlie mass still e,xists.' On returning from the burial,
he said, amongst other things,--' The fate of uu t· chilclrcn, aud
above nil of girls, is ever a cause of uneasiness. l do not foar
m much for boys; they can find a living .wywlww, provided
they know how to work. But it is diffr,rcnt with girl;.;; they,
poor things, must search for employmmit staff ill hand. A l,oy
can enter the schools, and become a shining charaetnr (cin
feincr man), but a girl cannot do much to advn.nee herselt;
and she is easily led away by bad example, and is lost. •••
Therefore, I give up without regret this dear one to our
Lord.' "
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To Jonas. " Report has, no doubt, informed you of the
transplanting of my daughter l\fadeleino to the kingdom of
Christ; and although my wife and I ought only to think of
offering up joyful thanks to the Almighty for her happy do.
liveranoe and end, by which she has escaped from all the
snares of the world, the flesh, the Turks, and the devil ; never.
theless the force of instinct ( r,i; uropy~,) is so great, that I cannot
forbear from tears, sighs, and groans,-say rather, my very
heart dies within me. I feel ongraven on my inmost soul her
features, her words, and actions; all that she was to me in
life and health, and on her sick bed, my dear, 'my dutiful
child. The death of Christ himself ( and oh! what are all
deaths in comparison?) cannot tear her from my thoughts, as
it should . . . . She was, as you know, so sweet, so amiable,
so full of tenderness." (September 23d, 1542.)

CHAPTER II.
Of Equity; of Law.-Opposition of the Theologians to the Jurists.

"fr is.better to direct one's conduct by natural reason than by
the written law, for reason is tltc soul and queen of law. But
where are they who are endowed with such an understanding?
You can scarcely meet with one in_ a century. Our gracious
lord, the elector Frederick, was such a man. There was his
councillor, too, Fabian von Feilitsch, a layman, who had not
studied, and who yet argued better on the points and the marrow of' the law (super apices et medullam juris) than the jurists
from their books. Master Philip Melancthon so teaches the
liberal arts, as to lend them more light than he derives from
them. I myself, too, take my art into books, and do not draw
it from them. He who should seek to imitate the four men
of whom I have just spoken, would do well to abandon the
idea, and content himself with learning and listening. Such
prodigies are rare. The written law is for the people and the
common herd of men. Natural reason and al.-piercing
thought for such men a:. those I have mentioned." "An
18
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eternal cornlmt goes on between the jurists am! theologians ;
i!w1·c is the :mn10 opposition lrntwixt the law and grace."
" 'J'ltr: law is a luvuly bride, as long ns she remains in ..Jrnr
nuptial /Jed. If slrn goes to another hcd, and wishes to dorni.
uccr ovr:r lltcology, slw is a grnat -·. Law should doff hc1·
c;tp to tl1culogy."
'iii JJ!ldanc!lwn. "I am of tlm same opinion that I always
was will1 rcg,ml to tlte right of t!tc sword. I thiuk with yo11,
tltat tlH, Gci.spd ]1,\s taught and cu1111scllr:cl nothin,!~ wit!t rr:gnnl
tu t!tis rigl1t, and that it cuul,l not possibly do so, lwcnusr, tlte
G-ospr,J is tlw law oC will anrl lil>erlics, wl1id1 have nothing to
du witlt tlte sword 01· the right of the sword. But this ri;_:ht is
nr,t ,illolishml by the Go:spcl, hut is nvcn conlirlllcrl ;wd rccom ..
rn, 11dcd ; whidt is not the e;iso with respect to things that at\,
simply 1wrrnittr,(l." "Dcfon, me, them has l,nr,n no j111·ist wlto
l1as known wl1ilt tho law is, in rcl:1.tiun to Urnl; what IIH,y
lrnmv, tlwy havu from me. \Vo do 110I. 11wl i11 1hr) Goc,pd that
w,, arn to nrlon,jnris1.s. Hour Lord Cud will be mir jridgc,
what arc jurists to him? As to the eurwcrns of' this Wllrlrl·, I
lr•avn them masters. Dul. in tlw thiugs which concern Corl,
they n1w,t be llll(lcr me. My ps:1.lrn, rny own ps:ilm is, Be
wise now, thcn:Jim;, 0 ye kings; if one of the two mirnt p1,rish,
perish the Lrw, reign C!Hisl. !

"' '11/u: l-i11gs I!/ t/w earth set thcmsell!cs together.' Davi,!
hi111st'lf' say:,, 'J\g,ritJ.•:t his ~'JlJ!l thcrn will array themselves
the pmvr·1·, 11w wisd1i1n, t.!H, multitude of' tlw world, and ho
will Im alu1w ;10·;1.i11st m;111v, lrloli:-:11 a_.,-;1.i11st the wise, powerless
<l,~ain:--;t tl1f~ po~'crC111 ;J oi' a verity,',~ nl~u·v<"~llous orclcring nC
thiw•·s. On1· Lonl Corl lws all aml cvcrythiuo- r,xccpt the wise;
but ·1;cy1Jn1l this, tlwrc peals tl1e torril,lr•, 'H;~ wise now, thr,rcforc, 0 ye ki11gs; 1,,, i11st1·uc!cd, yr, jllllgcs of thn earth.'"
" ll' tl11, jurists will not pray l:,1· p:ll'(lon for tlwir sins, anrl n,.
ccive till: Gospel, I will so co11!,J11 tHl them that they sltall not
lH) able 1.o cxll'ic:1.tr, tl1c1ns1:l vcs.
I uudr)rstand nothing of law,
lint J rtlll lrll'd of the, law in thinrrs t01wl1in,,. tlic conscience,.
vVc n.rn iudc,lilcd lo the j1u·i,;ts forl1,wi11g ta.ught ,md for teaching to tlte wo1·lrl snclt co1rntlcss cquivocn.tio11s, tricks, and
caltrrn11ics, tlmt their languago has lwcomc morn confusc,d titan
in Bab,,] ; here, 110 one c;rn cuniprehcml the 01.lrn.1·; thcrn, m1
one will undcrnt:1.ncl the other. 0 syeoplmnt.s, 0 suphis!s,
posts of mankind, I writo to you, boiling over with passiuu,
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and I doubt whotlrnr I eoulcl teach you better wern i cool ancl
collcctml." ( Feb, Gth, IGiJG.)
Allnding to a ;,t11cknt.'s bc,ing 1ulmittcd tlw following il:.iy as
Doctor of Law, Luther t,aid, " To-morrow a fresh vipr;r \\·jl l
lm ercal.cd to stiu 0· I.lie thr,olon-iam,."
"The say iug {~ rig lit, ii p,:~orl jnrisl is a hurl Chrislian. In
faet, the jnrist c·sln;1us .tllll v:urnls tho jusl.iec of' works, ns if
we were jnsLi(icd by them bdi,rc Uocl. U lie turn Cltrisl.ian,
Im j:3 looked upou by his brotlH:r jnrists as a mu11sl.r•r, arnl !tas
to beg his lHewl, lwing rcpudi:ctc,l :is seditious." "Strike at
the coHsciencc ol' tlie jurists, :u1d t.licy know not what to do.
Mnuzer attacked 1.ltu111 witlt tlw swo1·d; lw w:is :t n1:ulrn:rn."
"\Vere I to st.urly law for two yearn, I slrnuld !i,,corn,, more
learned than JJr. C., for I should spnak of things just as they
arn, as l.Jdug just or nnjust, whilst lie q11ibblcs on words."
"The doctrine of the j11rists is nothing !Jut :, nisi, an c:x:cepf.
Tlwology docs not proceed on this wise, ],ut ltas a (irm fo11n°
dation."
" The ai1f.hority of 1.lwulogi:1.ns consists in tlwi r power uf ub.
scuring 1rnivcrs,tl:;, arnl all crn111rdcrl with tltr,rn. They can
r:1i,;c and low1•r. As soon as tlin wo1·ll rn:ikc·s its,J (' lll:ctrrl,
l\loscs awl the cmp,,eur mu:;!. yir,ld." "Tlil, Lcw am! l:i.ws oC
1lw U rcl:lrn and l'msi:tns an, fall,·n into clcs11d1H.l(•. The Ro.
rn:111 or irnpl:rial l.tw only holds by a tlin·,1.cl. For iC :m l:m ..
pirr, or a kingllom f:dl, it.s laws aud ordin:mcr:s m11st lilu,wisr:
fall." "I leave cul,bler, tailDr, and ju1-ist.s to their scv1,ral
ca!li11gs. B11t let them not :cttack my pi!lpit '/" . . . "Many
believe tlrnt the tl1<:ology wlticlt J1as lie.en declared ol' our tirne,
is 11:1.ugl1t. H tltis be the case wl1ilst l livc, w!tat will it be
aft.er my tlr'a1.lt? As a sr,t oH; 11\any :mH1w,st us at·c 1Ji 0· will1
this tl1ought ol" wl,icli tltcy will by and hy,'.\c brought t7i bed,
namely, that 1.hn 111.w is naught."
Sermon against the .Tnrisls, preached or1 'l'wl'(flh ]Jay.
"Look at 011r h:rnghty jurists a1Hl knigltt:i :tc 'aw of vVittcrnhr:r1r . . . . Tl1cy do not Tr,arl our hooks, en.\, 1/icm ea.tonic
(lr,t c:mouie), t:~lrn no ltcr'1l of' onr Lord, a11<l , 'not :1.U.1:nd
cllllrch. \•Vcll ! since tlwy do 11ot rccop;nizc Dr., ·n1cr to b,~
l1i:shop uf \Vittmnbc:rg, or me to be, prcaclicr to tltis !11trch, I
no lu1.1gr,r n•drnn thent an,,,:,ng my flock. But, say tt,,7, you
go against the imperi:11 l:,w. I-this law whic.h wrongs the
poor," There follows a di:,loguo between a jurist and a liti.
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gant, in which the former promises for '.en thalers to protract
a law-suit for ten years. . . . " Good and pious folk like
Reinicke Fuchs, in the poem of the Fox." . . . "Good people, these arc the reasons that make me pursue the jurists so
relentlessly . • • . They vaunt the canon law, the - of the
pope, and represent it to be a magnificent thing, afier our having with such trouble expelled it from our churches. . .. I
warn you, jurist, to let the old dog sleep. Once awakened,
you will not easily get him back to his kennel ! The jurists
arc full of complaints and bitterness against me. vVhat can
I do 1 Had I not to render an account of their souls, 1 would
not chastise them." He subsequently states, that he excepts
pious jurists.

CHAPTER III.
Faith; the Law.

To Gerbellius. "In this tumult of scandals, fall not off from
yourself. To sustain you, I render back the spouse (faith)
that you formerly gave me; I return her to you a spotless
virgin. But what is most stra.nge and admirable in her is,
that she desires and attracts an infinity of rivals, and that she
is all the more chaste for being the spouse of many. . • • Our
rival, Philip Mclancthon, salutes you. Adieu, be happy with
the affianced bride of your youth." (January 23d, 1523.)
To Melancthon. "Be a sinner, and be thy sins never so
great, let thy faith be still greater, and rejoice thee in Christ,
who is the conqueror of sin, of death, and of the world. We
must sin, as long as we are here. This life is not the abode
of righteousness; no, ' we look,' as says St. Peter, ' for a new
heaven, and a new earth, wherein dwelleth rightrnusness.' •.•
Pray earnestly, for thou art a great sinner." " I am just now
deep in the doctrine of the remission of sins. I sot at naught
the law and all the devils. Whosoever can believe from his
heart in the remission of sins, he shall be saved." "Just as
it is impossible to meet in nature with the mathematical, inrli-
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visible point, so the righteousness demanded by the law is nowhere to be found. No man oan entirely satisfy the law;
even lawyers themselves, spite of all their cunning, are very
frequently obliged to have recourse to the remission of sins,
for they cannot always hit the mark, and when th~y have
given a wrong judgment, and the devil troubles their consciences, neither Bartolus nor Baldus, nor all their other doctors, are of any use to thorn. To bear up, they arc forced to
protect themselves with the 1rr«ima, that is, with the remission
of sins. They do their best to judge aright, and after that, all
that remains for them, is to say: 'If I have given a wrong
judgment, 0 my God, pardon me.' It is theology alone which
possesses the niathematieal point. She does not grope in the
dark. She has the word, oven God's word. She says, 'Jesus
Christ is all righteousness; whosoever lives in him, he is
righteous.' "
" The law is, without doubt, necessary, but not for salvation ; for no man can fulfil it : but the pardon of Rins consummates and fulfils it.'' " The law is a true labyrinth which
does but perplex the conscience, and the righteousness of the
law is a rninotaur, that is to say, a pure fiction, which, instead
of conducting us to heaven, leads us to hell."
Addition by Luther to a letter ef Melancthon upon grace and
the law . . . . "To set myself entirely out of sight of tho law
and works, I do not content myself with seeing in Jesus Christ
my master, my lord, my benefactor, I would see in him my
doctrine, my gift, so that in him I possess all things. He says,
' I am the way, the truth, and the life;' not 'I show you, or
give you the way, the truth, and the life;' as if he only
wrought this within me, and was himself nevertheless apart
from me." . . . "Theology is summed up in one only point:
true faith and trust in Jesus Christ. This article embraces all
the rest. Our faith is 'a groan w.1ioh cannot be uttered;'
and elsewhere, 'that we aro in bondage under the . aw' (which
means, that we imprison ourselves in our own works, instead
of mounting on the wings of faith." "The devil desires active
righteousness only, a righteousness which we work out for
ourselves, and in ourselves, whereas we have really only a
passive and extrinsic one, which he takes from us. If we were
limited to active righteousness, we should be lost, for it is defective in all men." An English doctor, Antony Barns, asked
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Doctor Luther, if Christians, justified by faith in Christ; had
any merit in the good works which followed, for that this question was often debated in England. Answer, w 1st. vV e arc
still sinners after justification. 2d. God promises rewards to
those who do well. 11/arks do not merit heaven, but they
adorn the faith which justifies us. It is his own gift to LlS,
which Goel crowns."
"Fidclis aninue vox ad Christuin. Ego suin tuwn peccatum,
tu mea jfrstitia; trhtinpho igitur securus, * &c. To boar up
against despair, it is not sufficient to have vain words upon the
lips, or barren and languishing faith; but we must stand erect,
confirm our soul, and rely on Christ against sin, death, hell,
the law, and an evil conscience. When the law accuses thee
and reproaches thee with thy faults, thy conscience says to
thee, 'Yea, God has given the law and commanded it to be
kept, under pain of eternal damnation : thou must therefore be
damned.' To which thou shalt reply, 'I well know that Goel
has given the law; but he has also given us the Gospel, by
his Son, which says, "He that believeth and is baptized, shall
be saved." This Gospel is above the whole law; for the law
is of the earth, and has been transmitted to us by man; the
Gospel is from Heaven, and has been brought to us by the
Son of God.' 'It matters not,' $ays conscience, 'thou hast
sinned and transgressed the commandment of Goel; therefore
thou shalt be damned.' Answer. 'I know very well that 1
have sinned, but the Gospel frees me from my sins, because I
believe in Jesus; and this Gospel is as high above the law a>the heavens arc high above the earth. This is the reason that
the body must remain upon earth, to bear the burden of the
law; but the soul ascends to the mountain with Isaac, and
clings to the Gospel, which promises life eternal to all who believe in Christ Jesus.' ' It matters not,' again says conscience,
'thou shalt go to hell ; thou hast not kept the law.' Answer.
'Yes, if Heaven had not come to my succor; but it has come
to my succor, has been opened to me; our Saviour has saicl,
.-, He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved.'' ' God
said to Moses, ' Thou shalt see my back, but thou shalt not
see my face.' The back was the law, the face is the Gospel.
"The law does not endure grace, and, in its turn, grace
* "The cry of a faithful soul to Christ. I am thy sin, thou rny
rig~1teousness: I rejoice, then in safety," &c.
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docs not endure tlw law. Thu law is otJly given for Llin
lrnugl11y, the anogant, nobles or peasants, fol' hypocrites, and
thos(:, wl10 delight -in a nmliitudc of laws. But gn1c(, is prorniscd to poor sufli_,ring lrnarls, to lll() humlJlc, to the allliclcd,
and for the panlon of' sills. M:ister Nichol:ts Un.nsn1nn11, Cordatns, Philip l'vlcl:u1cllion, n11d l louk fr,l' gracc,." "There, is
110 writ,,r, snvc St. Paul, who h:1.s w1·ittcn fully an,l 1111n11swc,1·al1ly 011 tlic law, LH:causc, rna,;on is i11,ukcprntc to jnd,_,;c, ol' !11<,
hw; it c:111 only Im _jll(lgcd li_y tlw t3pi rit." (1\ ug11st J;,, l,,;m.)
"Good a1l(l tnw divinity (Uwolog_y) consists in practicD, usn,
and exercise. It:, fo1111datio11 is Christ, whrn,c passion, dcalh,
and rcsurrL:dion arc to l,u c<ltnprnlwrnlcd tl1rongh faith. Sorne,
in the lli'e,scut clay, h:ive devised a spccnlalivc thco[ogy, in accordanc(: with reason.
Tlii,s bclorws to 1.lic clcvil i11 lH:ll.
'1'1,us, %win 6 lc arnl 1J1r) sacra1w:nL~·i:ws szJccn7alc t.h:1t the
lmdy of Christ is in tlrn !Jrc:ul, but only iu a spirit11al sr:nse.
'J'l,is is also the tl,colo,'..(_y of Origm1. llavirl did nut. think
tlrns; but lrn acknnwlndgc(l his sins, am! ~:aid, 'ITavu nH'rcy
upon me, 0 Lord.'"
"I s:1w l:ttr:l_y two signs in t.lic hc:wc:ns. I lookc(l froin my
window in tlw midlllc of tlw 11ight, anti I srtw tlrn starn and all
the nmjm,tic v:mlt ol' God, s11s(:1ini11g itscl f withont my being
able to pcrccivc" the pilla,rs 11po11 which the Creator Juul propped
it. Nevertheless, it cnunbkd not away. There arn thosn,
however, wl10 snn.rch for tltcsl) pillars, aml who wonld fain
loucli thr,m with their ha11(ls; lmt, not being able, to find thc111,
tl1t:y 1.rcrnbln, Lunm1t, ancl Ji::ir thn hcavcus will fo.11. 'J'hcy
111ight to itch thnrn, tile lw:tv,•ns, would never Le rnovcrl. Ag:i i11,
I :mw gre:1t and hc:tv_y clollds, f!o,lling over my l1cad lilw a11
ocean. - I pcrcc·iv('d 110 prop which could sustain tl1c1n, and
:;lil I they foll not, hut sal lltcd us sadly, anrl pass<:d on. A11rl
as 1.11<,_y p:tss(:d, l clisti11guishcd the :11·cl1 which llJ'hcld thcm-:1
splr:11did rainbow. Slight ii. was, wiU1011t doubt, and cklic,1tc:;
one coul1I not but l.n:1nlilr, for it llll(ler sm,11 ,1 mass of' elo11ds.
Nevertheless, this :11,ry line sufliced to suppo1t the: load, :t]l(l to
prnt,,ct lLS. Tl1crc a,·c !hose', howcvnr, wlrn arn nl:u·rncd at
tl,1, w,_•ight er th" clouds, ,rnd li:1vc, no co11/id1:nci, in tll<'ir l'rnil
prop. 'Thr,y woul,l prov,, its sl n,11glh, awl not lwing :1.bln, 1.lwy
clrc:a,1 the clouds will dissolvc, aml drown ·11s with Uwir lluorls .
• . . Our rainbow is weak, tli<)ir clouds arc huav_y; lrnt the
end wi.11 tell the sll'engLh of our bow." I '\ugust, Iri:IO.)
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CHAPTER IV.
Of Innovators.-The Mystics, &c.

"C1rn10sITY is our hanc; it was the cause of Adam's foll. I
four two things-cpicurisrn and enthusiasm, two sects which
have still to reign. Take away the decalognc and lwrcsy
vanishes.
Tlie Holy Sel'iplurcs arc the manual of all heretics."
L uthcr called seditious and prcsnrnptuons-rninded nwn, "precocious sc1ints, who, attacked by the worm before arriving at
maturity, wcrn blown hy the slightest gust from the tn,e.
Drcamcl'S (Sckwcrrncr) are ljke lrnttr,rf!ics. At first, a grnb
which attaches itself to a wall, or builds itself a little housr,,
is hatchc,l by the warn1th oC the sun, and flies off a butterfly.
The lmtterfly dies on a trr,e, nrnl lcrtvcs a lung train of c,ggs."
Dr. _Martin Lutlwr sairl of false brothers and hnrntics, who fo_]l
away from us, that we ouglit to let them alone, and not be
vexed ahont t!ir)tn. If' 1ltny will 11ot listen to us, we can :-mnd
them, with all !heir iinc bmvado, to hell.
"\VJion I bcg:w to write against i11dulgo11ccs, I live,! for
three years alorw, without nny holding fr,rlh their lmnd to me.
Now they are all for claiming a share in the triumph. l su(:
for c,no11gh from my enemies, without the pain my good little
brntlwrs giv11 rn,1. ]lut wlto can bear up against all l Hero
arn I ,1-tlacke,l by yorn1g rnr•n, all frc:sh ancl 1rnworkr:d, whilst
I am old awl worn with grc:1t su{forings and groat l:lbors.
Osiarnlcr may well hcdor, he has an easy time of it; he has
only two sermons to deliver a week, and has four h1111dn1rl
Dorit1s a-year." "Jn lG~l, I had a visit from one Marcus, one
of the religionists ol' Zwidrnu, an agrecable-manm1rucl 111:tll
enough, but of empty opinions aud lifo, in the view or conferring with me on tli,: doctrine they profess. As lw kept
talking to me of tliin£rs quite foreic•·n from Scriptmc, l told
him tl'rat I rccognizcri' 11w word of ,God alone, aud that if he
sought to cst:tlil Lsh anything clsn, he must at least prove his
mission by miracles. His rnply was, 'Miracles! Ah! you
will see 1uiraclcs, _indeed, in seven years. God himself cannot take my faitlt from me,.' He 1lso s,.tid, 'T can sec at oner;

,,nn is ot' llio dcut or not.' Aftc,r
a low•·
t,
!a/en/ 11·Jii<:l1 n111,1 n,,t b,,
pnr[Jicu.lion, wc11ri1u:ss, 1'c1p1.:c/a/inn, I aslu:d him ',Yl11> 1rn1kr,;tood liis
/ Uc ,1ns,,1·1.rcd tlml he pn·acb,:cl
bcforn bclicvm11I able di,ci1,lr·s. 'ff,,11· d,i
knu11· tlwt tlH7 arc
!' J :1.,L1,,I. 'J \1:1.n,
1n
:11. illl'm,' lie, l'<'['licd, 'tu
s1,: tltL·i1· !uhn!.' '\Vli,,t !il!n1!, now, Ill\' friend, do vc1n sec in
nw
'Y,,11 a1·1: still,' ltc:
'i,; 1\i,, li1·st si · of lllfll,111 a. ti11H: will c:1,111,, 1d1<·1t vou will !JI! iu
tir,t of
i1r11
]ii;,, 111v,, If.' U11 111is.'T n,lrl11c1:d lo liin1 s,,\'t;r,tl
1,,,;1,-; ,,!' ~cri!Jtlll'I,, ;,n,l 11 ,,
i:-'liurtlv utic-r. he wrutc 111e
a ""n fri,·ndh· ld1,,1·. 1·1111 ui' 1·xhu1·talions·; tu 1vhicl1 my ;;olc
;::1-:\\-;::r \L1::' 1 :·__ \djr•u; ,dr_:ar _\L.1.rcu:..;.;"
"~:~ntoc tilt-H' nilc_·rward,-..; a tunicr callH\ to 1uc, wJio also
c,dkd li:1n,dJ' :1 pru1,lll'l. I le md me just as I was gPing out
of' 111.v l1uu:-:-;e, H!!d ;--:,tid 1n 1111_' in
coufttk'llt 11_1ne, '~i.r di)l',lul',
I ill·i11,;- yuu a 111l•ssag·r, fo,111 my Father.' '1Yho is ilty FaUi,,r /' I s:ti,I. 'Jc·s11:s Clirist,' Ji,, repli,·il. '1 lr, is onr corn.
1111,11 F::tl11·1·; wlwt bath lie onl<·n·d 1he" lo :m11ounct· tn mc '/'
· 'l'liat (;"rl's
js 1'i11r1l1il
"t 1lH· world.' 'Who tnld
TIH'1' 1.l1is !'
,,,,tl'r, , _i11st as l li:1il pa ,l'tl iliruuglt ilw gale
of' Kc•swick, l s:iw a srn:\\1 c:l"rnl uC Jin, in tlw air; which is a
cl,·:ir·
()f (3.,,l's w1·:11!1.' lk tlll'11 11H:11tiuni:d anu1l11·r
;
'111 11,,, 111id.,t ol' :.i d,·1·p sl, l'l',' he,
'l saw clrunk:.U"ds
sr·alcd :it :r 1:il1l1·, wh, s:ii,1, Jlriuk. drink, anrl Uu,l's hand \Vi\S
(}\'('!' thc 1 ti1.
f;t11i,k·11I.\ (_l!l(_' <ii' llH:111 pr)U!'i'.d s1,1tl1('. Lie,,r cin 111_y·
!wail, :u11I [ ,l\\Uk/_'.' 1 List,·n, ]ii\' l'rir·rnl.' [ then mid to hi111,
'd1_1 1-1,:,i· 111;1Lc t'r<·t• 111 1.!ii:-: 111:1111wr ~\ i1h (_-;1jil's n,u11c nnd (ffdnr~,'
and J ;.,::i\'t: liii11 :l cl_'\,,·,, ]', r,1·iu,:uJ1i. \V l1c·11 lll' iiJllll<l \\'hat [
11iougld ul' l1im, Lc m·11t oil' i11 a 1i:1s,i011, n1111tning, 'Of
co11rsc·, all 1111,1 don't tl1i11k 11 itl1 Lu!lwr :in, fouls.'" "An1Jt!J(;f
1iuw,
[ Ji:ul 1o du with a man frn111 thu Luw Cuuntries,
wl10
to ,u·gnc with me, (u use; his mn1 terms, up lo hdt
Jin, indusirdy. \Vl1c·n I N:1w l1is igm11·:mce, 1 said, '1Voul<l
il rn,t L,,, b,:l.tcr tu dbpute on:r sum" e,rns of' beer?' llc was
nctLlc1_l ,rt iliis, and lcl!,k himself u!l'. The devil is a proud
spirit, ancl cmr't bca1· couternpt."
l\laster Stief~,l c,rnw to \Vitternherg to confer privily with
Dr. Lull1cr, an,l '110\\'t,il hiin his opini 1 n1 on tlu: Day nf' Judgrncu1, in twc•il1v arli,,l,,s. Uu l,dioyr•,l tl1<1t it wo11ld t:,kn
place on ~~t. Lnt. e\-;
I k\ ,ras bar1l: tn rc1nai11
a11d
whether
ti111<c abuu1

i

0
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to keep his opinions to himself, which annoyed him exceedingly.
"Dear sir doctor," he said, "I am surprised at your forbidding
me to pre,wh this, and at your not believing me. Still, I must
speak, albeit unwillingly." Luther replied, "Dear master,
you have managed to hold your tongue for ten years on this
matter, during the reign of the papacy; keep quiet tho little
time tlmt remains." "But this very morning, as I was setting
out early, I saw a beautiful rainbow, and thought of the coming of Christ." "There will be no rninbow when that day
cometh; the thunderbolt will destroy every living creaturo
instantaneously. A strong and powerful blast of tlw trumpet
will arouse us all. They who arc in the grave are not to be
,lW:JJzencd by the piping of the shepherd's reed." (A.D. Vi:33.)
"Michael Stiefol believes himself to be the seventh angel announcing the last day, and is giving away his books and his
clrnttcls, as he will soon have no more use fo1· them." "Bileas is certainly damned, although he has had astounding revelations, no less than those of Daniel, for they embrace four
empires too. 'Tis lt frmrful warning for the proud. Oh ! let
us humble ourselves !"
Duke Tiemy of Saxony having come to vVitternbcrg, Dr.
Martin Luther spoke twice to him auainst Dr. Jeckel, exhorting .tlie prince to think of the evil days upon which the church
ha:d fallen. Jeckel had preached the following• doctrine:" Do what thou wilt, believe only, thou shalt be saved." He

~~~~

~f~{i'."

1
fi~~~tb;~o;~:v:
:n;1:1~~~e~ic ~ ~~~ ;1;~;;t a:trn~~c~l
~~
A pastor of Torgau having complained to Luther of Dr. Jeckcl's insolence and hypocrisy, and of his having won over the
nobility, the council, and even the prince himself; by his wiles,
the doctor slrnddered, sir-heel, spoke not, but he took liimself
to prayer. That very d,~y he ordered that Eiskbcn (Agricola)
should ho required to make a public retraction, or that he
should be publicly put down.
"Dr. Luther, reproaching
Jeekel for daring, with his lirnite:l experience and scanty skill
in logie and rhetoric, to oppose his former masters and tuachcrs, the latter replied : ' I ought to foar God more than my
torrcners. I have a God as well as you . . . . Dr. Jeckel a£~
torwards sat down at table to suppc;r, but with a gloomy air.
Dr. Luther eat heartily, as did the guests who had come from
Frey berg. Then Luther hrolrn out with, 'If I had made the
1
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court as pious as you the world, I sl10ulcl lictvc laborcd lo some
pnrpose,\&c. Jcclrnl still lrnpt his eyes cast gloomily down,
sl1owiug by his looks wlmt was ptu;siug in his mind. At l:mt
Luther got np to take )1is lr,:wc, wheu Jcckcl tried to ddn.in
him, and cnga'."n him in rliscussio11; but tl1c doctor would h:i,vr:
nothing mor'u i~, ,;:iy to l1irn." "Dr. Jcr;kd is one of' tlic ]<}islc-

1,cn kind. IL: was ccrnrli11g rny ni,,ce /\mm; b11t [ said tu
!1i1,1, 'Never to all dcn;ity.' J\l](l to thu liulc gid: 'Htl1ou
wilt h:tv" liilll, talrn thyself fnm1 my si;~lit for cv,:1·; for never
will !
01· lis1c11 to tlwc 11101·c;'"
qf /Jw /lniin.omiaus, wul, in partic1dar, ?f Rislt!wn. "Ah 1
Low painf'ul it is lo l,rn: :1. µ,o()(l :rnd dc;;u-ly-lovcd f'1-i::111l ! 'J'l1i,:
nnu1 usi:d lo b<: my g1wsl, 111y cornpauicJll, :u1cl would la11:•,li
;111d n1aLc 11ierry wilh me . . . . A11d now, lie 1,11rn1; :1:~ain;:t
111<: ! . . . Srn·li dodriw;, !1owl:ver, rnnst not lm c11il1u·l:d.
ltctl1c I:iw, without wl1ich tlH:l'e ean be nor Cl111n,lt no1· ,,;r,vcrn111c:11t ! '_1_'l1is is not tapping lltc cask, but brr:aki11g it i11.
. . . Now is tlw ti1111, lo resist. . . . C:111 l !H:ar Lu IH:,u lii1n
pnfli11g lii111sc-lC up whilst l livn, am! sec-king 1o be, tit<: 111:tslcr'!
. . . It is no cxc·1rnc 1,Jr him to say tliat 11,, li:.1s n11ly spoken ot'
I h. Cn_,uzigcr all(! of' m:1stt'l" nonrcr.
Tlw Catccl1is111, tlic,
l•:xpLu1:1tiou of tltc Dcc11.loguc:, and tlw Confo1;r,io11
Angslnng are minn, :111d not Cn,11zigcr's or Rocrc,r's . . . . I le
would b:.1se rcpc,nt:lllt:l: l>Tl thn lovu of justicr:, :1.nd so prc:wli1;s
tlw n:vd:1lion of' tlm divinn wr:i.th 1o tlic: just and pious only.
1 k cluc-s not prca1:h fur tltc, wic:'kcd. Yet St. l\1til s:1.ys the
71110 is jc1r llw uugorl!y.
lu short, l,y ta,king a,rny the law, liu
takes :,way tlH, Cospl'l, :u1d Jin witlHlr:nvs uur br:licf from tl1c
finu ,mppot·t of' co11scic11cc lo snhj!'ct it to t.lm caprices of tlw
ll,-sh.
Who cnul<t l1avc dn·tunt of 11,is ,,r:ct ul' 1.l1n Anti110rni:u1,; ! . . . I han: gol orcr lh]'(:n c1·1HJ sturnis-Miinzcr, tlw
Sacr:rn1,,nt:11·iaus, and the: Anabapli,:ls. Tlwrc is lo be no c11d
(_)r writi11['-, 1hc-n. I do 1wt wjs!J to Jjvn Jon;,-, fcir tlwrc i,; iw
peace to );,, !J0p1,d for." ( A. D. I ri:_1:-,.)
'-'
]Jr. Lutlwr order.',! master ArnlmJ:,r, Hc:rml to iustl'Uct 1.lw
profossors at tbc ur1ivcrsity to abstain from faction, alld f"rnllJ
p,wiug the way for schism, and at the: s,lllll': time proliil,itc·d
their i:lectillg tn:i.str,r Ei,:l,,l,c1.1 rl,,:111 . • • . "Tell th:1t to yolll
profossorn of fu_ciil1
:111:l i r· tltr,y d i:m'g:inl it, I will llr:nou 1H:1'
thum from the pnlpit. (A.D. Hi:W.) On the last (lay oC No.
vember (A.ll, ]fi;.lR), :rn Lutl1er w:1:, c11jnyi11g l1imsc:lf wil,li hi?
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cousins, his brother and sister, and some friends from Mansfold,
mention was made of master Grickcl, and they inte)·ceded for
him. The doctor replied, " I held that man to be my most
faithful friend, but he has grossly deceived me. Let him beware; I shall soon write against him: there is no repentance
in liim." "Such was my confidence in that man (Eisleben),
that, when I went to Smalkalde in 1537, I entrusted my pulpit
to him, my church, my wife, my children, my house, and all
that was dearest to me." Dr. Luther was reading over, in
the evening of the last day of January, 1539, the propositions
which Eisleben was going to maintain against him, and in
which there were some absurdities about Saul and Jonathan,
and there occurred the expression, "I have eat a little honey,
and therefore I die." "Jonathan," said Luther, "is mmiter
Eislcben, who cats honey and preaches the Gospel; Saul is
Luther. . . . Ah ! Eisleben, art thou such a . . . Oh! God
forgive thee thy raneor." "If the law be thus transferred
from the church to the council, to the civil power, tlie latter
will sJ,1,y in its turn, 'vVe, too, are faithful Christians; the law
concerns not us;' and the executioners, at last, will say the
same. All will be grace and sweetness, and then unbridled
passions and crimes will follow. Munzer began on this
.
wise."
In 1540, towards the close of an entertainment which Luther gave to some of the principal members of the university,
and when all were in good humor, a goblet was produeed,
stained in rings of various colors. Luther filled it with wine,
and emptied it to the health of his guests; and, in their turn,
they severally drained it to his health, until it came round to
master Eisleben, when Luther·said, as he held the glass out
to him, "My friend, all in this glass above the first ring, is
the ten commandments ; the credo (belief) comes next; then
the pater noster; the catechism is at the bottom;" and then
he quaffed it off, filled it again, and presented it to master
Eisleben, who would not go beyond the first ring, but put the
glass baek on the table, and could not look at it without a kind
of horror. Luther noticed this, and remarked to his guests,
"I knew that master Eislcben would only drink off the corn:
mandments, and would leave the credo, the pater noster, and
the catechism." Master Jobst, dining one day with Luther,
showed him some propositions, according to which the law
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ought not to be preached, since we are not justified by it.
Luther got angry, and exclaimed, " What, will my brethren
propose such innovations even while I live! Ah! how ought not
master Philip to be honored, who teaches with clearness and
truth the use and utility of the law ! Cousin Albert von
Mansfeld's prophecy is being realized.. He wrote to me :
'There is a Munzer lurking behind that doctrine;' and, indeed,
he who pulls down the law, pulls down at the same time the
whole framework of human polity and society (politiam et
mconomiam). If the law be thrust out of the churcli, there
will no longer be anything recognized as a sin in the world,
since the Gospel defines and punishes sin only by recurring to
the law." (A.D, 1541.)
"If, at the outset, I inveighed against the law, both from
the pulpit and in my writings, the reason was, that the Christian
Church was at the time overladen with superstitions, under
which Christ was altogether buried and hidden, and that I
yearned to save and liberate pious God-fearing souls from this
tyranny over the conscience. But I have never rejected the
law."

CHAPTER V.
Temptations.-Regrets and doubts of his friends and his wife.-Luther's own doubts.
MASTER Philip Mclanethon one day told the following fable at
Dr. Martin Luther's table:-" A man had caught a little
bird, and the bird desiring its liberty, said to him, '0 my good
friend, let me go, and I will show you a beautiful pearl, worth
thousands of florins.' ' Thou art fooling me,' said the man.
' Oh, no, place confidence in me-come with me, and I will
show it thee.' The man lets the bird go, and it perches itself
on a tree, and begins to sing, 'Trust little, keep what tlnu
hast, trouble not thyself about what is irrecoverably ln,t.'
( Crede parvum, tua serva, et qu{E periere, relinque.) Now, was
not that A. beautiful pearl?" "Philip once asked me tc. glean
19
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a motto out of the Bible, which he would never be tired of.
There is nothing you can give to man, which he will not grow
tired of." "Had not Philip been so afflicted by temptations,
he would have had strange ideas and opinions."
Luthcr's idea of Paradise is gross and material. He believes that in the new heaven and in the new earth, there will
be useful animals as well as men. "I often ponder upon the
life everlasting and its delights, but I cannot comprehend how
we shall pass our time, for there will be no changes, no work,
no drin\dng, no eating, nor business; but I conclude we shall
have objects enough to contemplate. On this, Philip Me.
lancthon said, very properly, ' Master, show us the Father ;
that is enough.' " "The peasants do not deserve the fruits
which the earth so lavishly brings forth. I return more thanks
to our Lord for a tree, than all the peasants for all the produce
of their fields. 'Ah! Domine Doctor,' said Melancthon, ' except
a few, as Adam, Noah, Abraham, Isaac.'"
"Dr. Jonas said at supper, 'Ah! how magnificently St.
Paul speaks of his death. I cannot, however, believe him !'
'It strikes me too,' said Dr. Luther, 'that St. Paul could not
think on this subject as firmly as he spoke. I myself, un.
happily, cannot make my faith equal to what I preach, speak,
and write of the matter, or to what others suppose of me.
And, perhaps, it were not good that we should be able to perform to the height of God's commands, or there would be an
end of his divinity; he would be found a liar and his words
would no more be believed.''' "A wicked and horrible book
against the holy Trinity was published in 1532, speaking of
which Dr. Luther said, 'Men of this chimerical turn of mind,
do not think that others may have had temptations on this
matter as well. But how oppose my own poor thoughts to
the word of God and to the Holy Ghost 1 (opponere mean
cogitalionem verba Dei et Spiritui Sancto ?) Such an opposition
will not bear examination."
The doctor's wife said to him, "Sir doctor, how happens it
that, under the papacy, we prayed so often and so fervently,
whilst now we pray so coldly and so seldom 1" The doctor
replied, " The devil is ever at his servants to make them diligent in their worship of him." Once, exhorting his wife to
road and to learn carefully God's word, and particularly the
Psal•er, she answered, that she heard and read quite enough
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of it every day, and could even repeat many things out of it
The doctor sighed, and said, "Even so begins a dislike ot
God's word; 'tis the sign of an evil future. New books win
appear, and the Holy Scriptures will be despisr,d, cast into a
corner, and be, as the phrase runs, thrown under the table."
Luther, asking his wife if she believed herself to be holy, she
was all surprised, and said, "How can I be holy? I am a
great sinner!" On which, he rcmaTke<l, "You see, then, the
horrid consequences of the papal doctrine; how it has injured
men's hearts, and pre-occupied the whole inward man, so that
they can no longer sec anything except the piety, and the
personal and outward sanctity of the works one does, even for
one's own sake."
"The Pater Noster and faith give me confidrncc against
the devil. My little Madeleine, and my little Jolin too, pray
for me, as well as many other Christians. . . . . I love my
Catherine, I love her more than myself, for I would die sooner
than see any harm happen to her or her children. I love my
lord Jesus Christ, too, who, through pure pity, has shed his
blood for me. But my faith ought to be much greater and
livelier than it is. 0, my God! judge not thy servant!"
"What contributes not a little to afHict and tempt me, is that
Goel seems to be capricious and changeable. He gave Adam
promises and ceremonies ; and that came to an encl with the
rainbow and Noah's ark. To Abraham he gave circumcision,
to Moses miraculous signs, to his people the law; but to Christ,
and through Christ, the Gospel, which we look upon as annulling all this. And here come the Turks to efface the Divine
promise, and to say, 'Your law shall last yet a little, but
shall be changed at last.' " (Luther subjoins 111 reflection.)

CHAPTER VI.
The Devil.-Temptations.
"ONCE, in our nonastery at Wittemberg, I distinctly h~ard
the devil making a noise. As I was beginning to read the
l's::dtcr, after singing matins, and had sat down, and was about
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to study and write for my lecture, the devil came, and thrice
made ·a noise behind my stove, as if he would have dragged
it away. At last, as he would not give over, I put my little
books by, and went to bed. • . . I heard him another night,
in the room above my head, but, perceiving it was the devil,
I paid no attention, and went to sleep again." "A young
girl, who was the mbtress of the old miser at Wittcmberg,
falling ill, saw a vision-a fine and magnificent figure, that
she took to be the Christ, and to which she accordingly addressed her prayers. They sent in all haste to the monastery for
Dr. Luther. "\Vhen he saw the figure, and that it was only
a trick of the devil's, he exhorted the girl not to allow herself
to be so cozened; and, indeed, as soon as she had spat in the
phantom's face, the devil disappeared, and the figure changed
into a great serpent, which suddenly bit the girl's ear, so that
the blood flowed, and thell' disappeared. Dr. Luther saw this
with his own eyes, together with many other persons." (The
editor of Luther's conversations does not say that he had this
anecdote from Luther himself.) A minister of Torgau corn.
plained to Luther that the devil made an extraordinary tumult
and clatter in his house of a night, breaking his pots and pans,
and then throwing them at his head, and laughing. This
racket had gone on for a year, so that his wife and children
insisted on leaving the house. Luther said to him: "Dear
brother, be strong in the Lord; be not overcome by this murderous devil. If you have not invited this guest by your sins,
you can say to him, 'I am here by divine authority, father of
a family, and, by a heavenly call, pastor of the church ; but
thou, thou devil, glidest into this house as a thief and mur.
derer. Why dost thou not stay in heaven? Who has asked
thee here ?' "
On a young girl possessed by an evil spirit. " Since this
devil is a merry spirit, and makes a mock of us, we must first
pray seriously for this young girl, who is a sufferer on account
of our sins, and then flout the spirit, and treat it contemptuously, but not try it by exorcisms and other grave forms, because
the devil's pride laughs at all that. Let us persevere in
prayer for the maiden, and in scorn for the devil, until, with
the grace of Christ, it withdraws. It would be well for the
princes,~ too, to reform their vices, through which this evil
spirit plainly triumphs. I pray thee, "ince the thing is worth:i,
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to be mado publio, to make diligent inquiry into all the cir.
cumstances; and, to guard against imposition, ascertain whether the coins which this girl swallows be rerrlly gold, and
sterling money. For I have been made the prey of so rmmy
cheats, trieks, plots, lies, mid artifices, as to incline me to ,1·ithhold
my belief from rrnything I have not seen or heard." (August
6th, 1536.) " Let tiie pastor not be troubled in conscience at
having bmied the woman who killed herself, if, ind08d, she
did kill herself. I know many similar instances, but have
commonly supposed the sufferers to have been killed simply
and imrncdiatelv by the devil, as a traveller is slain bv a roh
ber. For whet; it.is evident tlrnt the suicide could 11ot have'.
taken place naturally ; when we hear of a string, or a girdle,
or ( as in the case under consideratioD) of c1 loose veil, without
any knot to be seen in it, and which would not be strong
enough to kill a fly, we ought, in my opinion, to conclude it to
h8 some fascination of the devil's, binding the sufferers to
suppose they are doing something else, for instance, praying,
-and then he kills them. Nevertheless, the civil power acts
rightly in visiting snch things severely, or Satan would grow
bolder. The world dc:ccrves warnings of the kind, for it is
growing epicurean, and thinks the devil nothing." (Dec. 1st,
1544.) "Satan has c1ttempted our prior's life, by throwing
down a large slip of wc1ll upon him; but God miraculously
presenecl him." ( July 4th, 1524.)
" The crazed, the halt, the blind, and the dumb, are all
possessed with demons. Physicians who treat these infirmities
as arising from natural cc1uses, are fools, who know not the
mighty power of the devil." (July 14th, 1528.) "There
are places in many countries where devils have taken up their
abode. E,·il spirits abound in Prussia. In Switzerland, on a
lofty mountain not far from Lucerne, is a lake, called Pilate's
pooi, where the devil has made a fearful settlement. There
is a like pool in my country, into which if you cast a stone, a
sudden tempest arises, and the whole sunounding country
shakes. 'Tis the dwelling of imprisoned devils." "On Good
Fri,Jay, at Susssn, the devil boie off three squires, who had
sold tl1cmselYes to him." (A.D, 1538.) On the occa,ion of a
tempest, Luther said, " This is the devil's work; winds arc
nothin 6 else than good and bad spirits. The devil puffs and
blows." "Two nolJlemen had sworn to kill one another.
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The devil having killed one of them in his bed, with the other's
sword, the survivor was brought forth into the market-place,
where they dug up and carried off the ground covered by his
shadow, and then banished him. This is called civil death.
Dr. Gregory Bruck, chancellor of Saxony, told Luther
this." Then come two stories of persons who were warned
beforehand that they would be borne off by the devil, and who,
notwithstanding they had recejved the holy sacrament, and that
their friends watched by them with wax tapers, and in prayer,
were borne off on the day and hour indicated. "The devil
tormented our Lord himself. But, provided he bear not off
the soul, all is well."
" The devil leads people about in their sleep, in such sort
that they act exactly as if they were awake. The papists,
formerly in their superstition, said that such persons could not
have been -..,aptizcd, or that they must have been so by a
drunken priest." "In the Low Countries, and in Saxony,
there is a monstrous dog which smells out the dying, and
prowls around the house . . . . " "Some monks were taking
to their monastery one possessed. The devil that was in him
said to the monks, ' 0 my brothers, what have I done to you!' "
'fhcy were talking at Luther's table one day how one of a
party of gentlemen, who were riding out, exclaimed, clapping
spurs to his horse, "The devil take the hindmost!" He was
left the last, and the devil snatched up horse and all, and bore
them off. Luther observed, "vVe should not ask Su tan to our
table. He comes without invitation. Devils swarm around
us; and we ourselves, who are daily watching and praying,
have enough to do with him." "An aged priest, at his
prayers one day, heard the devil behind him, trying to hirnl~r
him, and grunting as loud as a whole drove of pigs. He
turned round without manifesting the least alarm, and said,
'Master devil, you have caught what you deserved ; you
were a fine angel, anJ now you are a filthy hog.' The grunting stopped at once, for the devil cannot bear to be mocked ..
• . . Faith makes him weak as a child." "The devil dreads
God's word. He cannot bite it; it breaks bis teeth."
" A young, ill-conditioned scapegrace was carousing in a
tavern one day with some friends. Having drunk out his
money, he. said that he would sell his soul to any who would
pay a good rom .cl score for him. Shortly after, a man entered
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the tavern, J.nd sitting down to drink with him, asked if he
really meant that he would sell his soul ? He answered
boldly, 'Yes;' and the man paid for his drink the whole day,
h1 the evening, when his victim was drunk, the unknown said
to the others present, 'Gentlemen, what think you now; if I
buy a horse, have I not a right to the saddle and bridle as
well ?' They were exceedingly-alarmed at these words; but,
as the stranger pressed tlrnm, at last stammered out in the
affirmative; upon which the devil (for it was he) seized the
unfortunate wretch, and bore him off with him through the
ceiling." "Another time, Luther told of a soldier who had
entrusted his money to his landlord in the Brandenburg ; but
when he asked for it back, the latter denied ever having had
it. The soldier in his r,age assaulted him violently, and the
knave had him taken up on a charge of having violated the
domestic peace (Hausfriede ). Whilst the soldier was in
prison, the devil appeared to him and said, ' To.morrow, thou
wilt be condemned to death, and executed. If thou wilt sell
me thy soul and body, I will set thee free.' The soldier refusing, the devil said to him, 'If thou wilt not, at any rate take
the advice I give thee. To-morrow, when thou shalt be
brought up for trial, I will be near you in a blue cap with a
white feather. Ask the judge to allow me to plead for thee,
and I will get thee out of the scrape.' The soldier did 'so;
and, on the morrow, as his landlord persisted in denying all
knowledge of the deposit, blue cap said to him, ' Friend, how
canst thou perjure thyself so? The soldier's money is in thy
bed under the bolster. Send some one to search, my lord
judge, and the truth of what I say will be made manifest.'
Accordingly the money was found there, and brought into
court. On this, blue cap said with a grin, 'I knew that I
should have either the one or the other,' and straightway
twisted the landlord's neck, and bore him off." After telling
this story, Luther added, that he disapproved of all swearing
by the devil, as many were in the habit of doing: "For," he
said, "the varlet is never far off; there is no need of painting
him when he is always present."
"There were two students at Erfurth; one of whom was
so passionately fond of a girl as to be like to lose his wits.
The other, who was a sorcerer, though his compapion knew
nothing of it, said, 'If you will promise not to kiss her or take
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her in your arms, I will get her 1o come tl you,' and the
interview took place. The lover, v.:110 was a fine young man,
reoei,-od her with so much passlon, and spoke to her so tenderly, that f. 10 sorcerer was kept in a fo:vcr of fear lest he
should embrace her, which, at last, unable to contain himself,
he did : on the moment, she fell down dead. They were
greatly alarmed; but the sorcerer said, 'Let us try our last
resource,' and then the devil, through his agency, reconveyed
her home, where she continued to go about her usual occupations, but was deadly pale, and never uttered a word. After
three days had passed thus, her parents sent for some godly
ministers, who had no sooner interrogated the maid than the
devil came out of her, and she foll down a sliff and olfonsive
corpse." "Doctor Luke Gauric, the sorcerer you sent for
from Italy, has often acknmdcdgGCl to m8 that his master used
to hold conversation with the devil." "The devil can take
the form of either man or woman ; so as to make a man think
that he is lying with a woman of flesh and blood, when it is a
vain form; for, as St. Paul says, the devil is on good terms
with the sons of perdition. As children or devils aro frequently the issue of such unions, commerce of the kind is
revolting and horrible. Thus what we call the nix, lures
women wand virgins into the waters to procreate littlo devils.
The devil, likewise, steals away children, during the first six
weeks after their birth, and substitutes others in their place,
called supposititii, nnrl, by the Saxons, kilkropfl."
"Eight years ngo, I myself saw and touched a cliilrl at
Dessau, that had no parents and had come of the devil. He
was twelve years old, and altogether like any other child. He
did nothing but eat; and would eat as much as any four working
men. If any one touched him, he cried out as one possessed.
If anything went wrong in the house, he would l,rngh and be
merry; but, when all went on well, ho was always moping
and in tears. I observed to the princo of Anlmlt, ' 1V ere I in
authority hero, I would have that child thrown into the
.Moldau, and run the risk of committing murder.' But the
elector of Saxony and the princes thought c'iffei·ently. I then
recommended them to r '!VO prayers offored up in tlie church,
imploring the Lord to Jake away the dc,rnon; and prayers
were daily put for a year, nt the encl of which ti1Le the child
died." After the doctor had toll! this story, some one a~ked
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him, why he wished to have the child thrown into the river."
"Because," he replied, " I believe children of this kind to be
nothing else than a soulless lump of flesh. The devil is able to
produce such things, just as he can deprive men of their senses
by taking possession of their bodies : in the same manner
that he enters men and makes them deaf and dumb for a time,
so does he enter and animate these lumps of flesh. The devil
must be very powerful to keep our spirits prisoners on this
wise. Origen, as l conceive, has not thoroughly cornpre.
hcnded this power ; otherwise, he would not have thought that
the devil might obtain pardon on the last day. What a deadly
sin to have rebelled, knowingly, as he did, against his God,
his Creator!" There was a man in Saxony, near I-Ialber.
stadt, who had a kilkropff. This child could drain its mother
and five other women of their milk, and would devour what.
ever was given it besides. - The man wa.s advised to make· a
pilgrimage to I-Iolckelstadt to vow his kilkropff to the Virgin
Mary, and to have it nursed .there. So he bore oif his child
in a basket ; but, as he crossed a bridge, another devil that
was in the river began crying out, 'J{ilkropjf ! kilkropjf !'
The child in the basket, who had never been known to utte1· a
single word, answered,' Oh! Oh! Oh!' The devil in the river
then asked, ' Where arc you going?' The child in the basket,
who had never yet spoken a single word, answered, 'I arn
going to IIolckclstadt, to our dearest mother, to nurse.' The
man, in his alarm, tossed child and basket into the river ; on
which the two devils made off together, crying out, 'Oh! Oh!
Oh !' and tumbling one over the other."
One Sunday as Luther was going out of church he was
accosted by a landsknecht, who complained of being constantly
tempted of the devil, and told how he often came to him, and
threatened to bear him away. "Whilst he was telling his talc,
Dr. Pomer, who was passing by, joined Luther in giving him
words of comfort. "Despair not," they said; " for despite
the temptations of the devil, you are not his. Our Lord Jcsus
Christ was tempted of him as well, but by God's grace overcame him. Defend yourself, in like manner, by God's word
and by prayer." Luther added, "When the devil torments
you, and threatens to bear you off, answer, 'I am Josus
.Christ's, my Lord's ; in him I believe, and I shall one day
near him. He has himself said that no power can \ake Chns-
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tians from his car
Think more on God, 1vho is in heaven,
than on the devil ; and be no longer alarmed by his wiles. I
know that he would be glad to fJear you off, Lnt he cannot.
He is like a thief who longs to lay his hand on a rich man's
strong box; the will is not LlacLing; but the powef. And even
so, God will not allow the devil to do yon any harm. Attend
faithfully on the preaching of the divine word, prny fervently,
work, avoid too much solitude, and you will sec thc1t God will
deliver you from Satan, and pr0serve you of his fold." A
farrier, a young man, asserted that a spectre constantly pursued him through the streets. Luther sent for him, and questioned him before many learned pers::ins. The young man
said that the spectre had reproached him with committing
sacrilege, in having partaken the communion in both kinds,
awl had told him, "If you go back to your master's house, I
will break your neck," and that he had therefore kept away
for several days. The doctor, afwr much questioning, said,
"Beware of lying, my friend; fe:n Goel, attend the preaching
of his w~rcl ; return to your mf\ster's ; apply yourself to your
work; and if Satan troubles you again, say to him, 'I will
not obey you, I will only obey God, who has callee! me to this
way of life ; I will stick close to my work, and were an angel
to come, he should not tempt me from it.' "
Dr. Luther, as he advanced in life, oxperiencccl few tornpta.
tions from men ; but, as he himself states, the devil would
walk with him in the dormitory of tho cloister, vex and tempt
him. There were one or two devils who used to watch him,
and when they could not roach his heart, they would clutoh
his head and torment it. . , " These things happened to me
often. If I happened to have a knife in my hand, evil thoughts
would enter my mind. Frequently I could not pray; the
d,,vil would drive me out of the room. For we have to do with
great devils, who are doctors of divinity. The Turks and the
papists have devilkins, who are no doctors, but only lawyers."
. . · . "I know, thanks to Goel, that my cause is good and
holy. If Christ is not in heaven, and is not Lord of the world,
I am in a bad predicament. The devil often press,,s me so
hard in dispute, that I break out into a sweat. I am kept
conscious of his constant animosity. He lies closer to me
than my Catherine, and troubles me more than she joys me.
, . . At times, he urges, 'The Law is also God's word;
0
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why al ways oppose the Gosepl to it?' 'Y cs,' say l in
my turn, ' Lut it is aH far from . the Gospel as earth from
hr,nven.' "
"Tho dev.il, in truth, has not gnuluatcd Cull
doctor, still ho is very learned and d0cply cxpr•ricnccd ; for· he
has been practising his trade those six thousarnl yr,nrs. If tho
devil have somctimr.,s come ollt of those possosscil when con.
jurcd by monks and popisl1 priests, leavi11g sonic sign a!i.c1·
him, as a Lrolrnn pane of glass, or n strip of wall thrown
down, it was ouly to ma.Im people snpposr, that lw had quitted
the body, but, in reality, to take possession oftlw mirnl, and to
con/inn mm1 in their s111J<crstitio1Js."
In January, IG;J;Z, l~uther foll <fangcrousl y ill ; and the
physicirm foarncl it would nnd in apoplectic scizmr,. Mdancthrm and Roznr, who were near l1is bed, lrnppuning to allude
to tlw joy w]1ich thn rrnws of his death would occasion the papists, lw sn.icl to th"m w itl1 an assurud toue, "I know for a
snrety I shall not die yet. God will not at prr,srrnt cDnfirm the
abomination of papistry by rny death. lfo will not, af'lcr those
of Zwing·lc am! (Ecolarnp:uJius, grant tlw papists fresh cause
for trim11ph. Sat:m's whole thougl1t, it is true, is to make
away with mD ; he rwvcr quits me;. B11t it is not his will
which will bn fuliillnd, hut the Lord's!" "My illness-vcrti.
r-;oes and other aU:wlrn of thr, kirnl-is not naturaL W li:rlcvi,r
I take dor,s tnG no goorl, although I am careful to ol,servc my
physician's advice." ln lG;ln, he officiatr,<l at thr: ma1Ti,1ge
of duke Philip of Pomerauia with thD dr,ctor's sister ,tt Torgau. In the middle of tlie ccrnmony, tlic wedding-ring slippc,rl
from his hand and roller! on the grouml. Ifo was tcrrrir-strnck
.for a moment, but recovered, sa.ying, "Ifo:Hkc11, rlevil, this is
no business of thirw, 'tis trouble lost," and hu went on with
the serviec. "Whilst Ur. Lntlwr was talki1w at table with
mirne friends, his wifi,, who .harl gone out, fo]! into a swoun.
V✓ hcn she came to herself; the doctor iuqnircrl what lwr
thoughts had been like; and :;he rcl:\terl how she 11:ul CX\""·icnccil those peculiar temptations which arn the ccrhrifl signs
of death, nncl which Rtrikc at t!H, l1c:nt morn snrely th:rn ball
or arrow . . . . 'I advisr,,' lie said, 'all who fonl s1H:h tr,rnp ..
tat.inns, to eucouragtc lively tho11glits, to t:tki, ,l chc:crf'ul dmup;lrl,
to take rccrc:ttion, or else, apply tlicrnsdvcs to c,onw lronorn.l,k
study; but tlrn lH.,st remedy is, to br·.licn, i11 .fosus Cl,rist.' "
" When the devil finds me idle and inattentive to God's wonl,
0
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he then vexes me by suggesting scrnplcs as to the lawfulness
of my doctrine, as to my having humbled and roclucecl authority, am! been the cause of so many scandals and disturbances.
But when I lay hold on God's word again, then 1 \\ in the
match. I battle with the devil, and say, '·what is all the
world to God, however great it may be! He has made his
Son its lord and king. If the world seek to depose him, God
will reduce it to ashes. Kiss the Son, lest he be angry . . . .
Be wise, now, therefore, 0 ye kings, TAKE YOURSELVES TO TASK, ye
jitdges qf the earth" (the erudimini, be instructed, of the Vulgate, is less forcible) .... " Above all, the devil striws to deprive me of my doctrine on the remission of sins. ' TV/wt!'
he suggests, 'preach what no one has taught for a77 these centuries ! Should it be offensive to God!' " . . . " Of a night,
when I awake, the devil soon comes and begins arguing with
me, and putting strange thoughts into my head, until I fly into
a passion, and say, 'Kiss my - - ; God is not as vexed with
me as thou sayest !' " This morning when I awoke, the devil
said to me, ' Thou art a sinner.' I ans,verecl, ' Tell me
something new, demon-I knew that before . . , . I ham cnow
real sins to answer without thy inventing others for me.' , . .
He went on with, 'vVhat hast thou done with tl1c monaste.
ries 1' To which I replied, "vVhat's that to thee ? Thou
scest that thy accursed worship goes on as ever?' "
The conversation turning one evening at supper on the sor.
cerer Faustus, Luther said, in a serious manner, "The devil
does not use enchanters against me. If he could injure me
by their means, he would long since. He has often laid hold
of me by the head, but has been forced to let me go. I have
had ample experience what kind of companion the devil is.
He has often squeezed me so hard, that I have not known
whether I was dead or alive. At times, he has cast me into
such dcBpair, that I lrnrn not known whether there was a God,
and have utterly doubted our dear Lord, But, with the aid
of God's word," &c. "The devil sets the law, sin, and death,
before my eyes, compels me to ponder on this trinity, and
makes use of it to torment me." "The dGvil has sworn nn
death; but he will crack a hollow nut." "The temptation of
the flesh is little; the remedy at hand. Eustochia would have
cured St. Jerome. But God shield us from the great temptations which involve etorni y ! Tried by them, one knows not
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whether God be the devil, or the devil God. Such trials are
not passing ones." " When I incline to think on worldly or
family matters, I recur to a psalm, or some comfortable saying
of St. Paul's, and sleep thereon. But the thoughts suggested
by the devil are harder to b2 overcome ; and I can only escape
from them by some buffoonery or other." "The barleycorn
suffers much from rnan. It is first cast into the earth to rot ;
then, when it is ripe, it is cut, threshed, dried, and steeped, in
order to turn it into beer, for drunkards to swill. Flax is, also,
a martyr in its way. When ripe, it is plucked up, steeped,
dried, beaten, heckled, carded, spun, woven, and made up into
cloth for shirts and shifts, &c. \iVhen these are worn out, the
rags are used for lint, or for spreading plasters for sores, or for
tinder, or are sold to the pn,pcr-maker, who bruises, dissolves,
and then converts them into paper, which is devoted to writing,
or to printing, or to make playing cards, and lastly, is torn up
and applied to the vilest uses. These plants, ,,s well as other
creatures, which are very nscful to us, have much to suffer.
Even so, good and pious Christians have much to endure from
the wicked and impious."
"When the devil comes to me of a night, I give him these
and the like answers, and say, 'Devil! I must now sleep, for
the same is God's command and ordinance, to labor by day,
and to rest an<l sleep by night.' · Then, if he charge me with
being a sinner, I say to spite him, ' Holy Satan, pray for ine !
or else, 'Physician, cnre thyself!' " "If you would comfort
one who is tempted, you must kill Moses and stone him ; if, on
the contrary, he Lecornes himself again, and forgets his temptation, you must preach the law to him; for 'ajjliction is not
to be added to the a:fflicted.' " "The best way to expel the
devil, if he will not depart for texts from Holy Scripture, is to
jeer and flont him." "Those tried by temptations may be
comforted by generous living; but this will not do for all, especially not for the young. As for myself, who am now in
years, a cheerful cup will drive away my temptations, and
give me a sound sleep." "The best cure for temptations is
to begin talking about other matters, as of Marcolphus, the
Eulenspiegel, and other drolleries of the kind, &c. The devil
is a melancholy spirit, and cheerful music soon puts him to
flight."
The following important document is in a manner the his.
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tory of' the obstinate war which Satan wageu upon Luther the
whole of liis lifo :

Pn:Jiice wrillen by Doctor l!lartin Luther 01:forc his death.
"vVlwovnr marls with attnntiou ccclc,siaslieal l1islorv, tlw
books of tho holy fhllwrs, :we! partinularly tlm Hibl(', will S(:<)
d('arly, that nvcr sincc tlic comrncncfillH!nt of the Churc/1
events have always t:drnn the same turn. vV lwrnvor the
word of God has made itself /ward, and God /,as brnuglit
together a band of the faithful, the devil has q11ickly per.
ecivod the divine ray, and has begun lo chafo, and blow,
ancl raise tempests from every quarter, tryiug, with all his
might, to extinguish the sanw. 111 \':tin we rslop up olle or
twu rents; he will find another :rnd anoLlwr; still noise and
CV()]' miseliicf.
Tlwrc never yet h,ts been ,m end to this, and
thcrc 11cvPr will, till the day of jmlgrnc,nl. I hold that I mysel C(let alone tlw ancinuts) have rnHJngonc more than twenty
lmrricancs, twenty diJforent assaults of the devil. First, I had
the papists against me. Every orw lrnows, I suppose (pretty
nearly), how -111any tempests of books and of hulls llw devil
has, tl1r01wh th,,m, hurlc:cl :wai11sl 111c, awl in what a 1.:rril,lc
ma,m(ff th7,y have devoured ;/ml torn me to piece:,. lt is true
that l also somutinws L,J,,w, gm1tly though, against them; but
it was no good; they wNc tlw rnore irritated, and !,Jew again
more \'iolcnlly, vomiting forth flames and fire. It has been
so, without i11terruptio11, to tliis present hour. 1 had ucgm1 to
hope for a cal rn from tl ic,se out.breaks of the devil, w h(oll lie
m:ide a fresh ,.tltack tl1rnugh Mti11zer and his revolt, which
failed tl1011;rh to extinin1i,;h the lii_rht. Christ himself liealed
llial bn,;icl/; wl)(:n, 1<~· ! i11 the p;,'rson ol' C,irlstarlt, lie came
rwd broke 111y witl(]ow.pane,',. Then, lie was, bellowing and
storming, so iliat I lliouglit he w:is co111c to put out liglJI, wax,
mid tinder at once. llut God w:is al hand to aid his poor little
light, nor would Im perinil it lo be cxli11gnishcd. Tlicn came
tlie Sacrarnr:nt:JTians and tlw A n,tbaplists, who broke open
doors and windows to put out thi:, ligl1l. Again it was in great
da11gcr, but, thank:; be to GO(], their spite was ag:tin disappointed. Otliers, rw,1.iu, have r:wed :ui-ainst the old masters,
agairn;t the pope,
Luther, all '.'it Oll(i,, as Scrvc:lus, C,unpa.
nus . . . . As to iliosc who havu not assailed me pnblicly in
printed books, but from whom I have Lon)D in private letters
urn] cli~,eonrscs tilled with irnliguitks, I slrnll not attempt to
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enumerate them here. It is enough to say that I have now
learned, by expprience (I would not believe the accounts from
history), that the Church, for the love of the word and of the
blessed light, must never expect repose, but be ever on the
look-out for fresh outrages from the devil ; for so it has been
from the begirrning.
"And though I should live a liunclrcd years longer, and
quiet all these storms, past, present, nnd to come, I see clearly
that this would not secure rest for those who come after me,
so long as the devil lives and reigns. Therefore it is that I.
pray God to grant me to live one short hour in a state of
grace; I ask no longer lifo. You who come after us pray to
God with fervor, and diligently walk in his cornmamlments.
Guard well the poor candle of the Lord, for the devil neither
sleeps, rests, and will not die until the final judgment. You
and I shall die ; and, after we are gone, he will be the sarne
that he has always been, ever raging ngainst the Gospel. . . .
I sec him from afar, blowing, puffing, and swelling out his
checks, till he becomes red in the face ; but our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who, at the beginning, smote him on his
audacious visa<rc, still maintains the combat with him, and will
for ever. He ~vho. cannot lie has said : 'I will be with you to
the end of the world ; and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against thee.' And in St. John he snys: 'My sheep shall
1cvcr perish, ncitlwr shall any pluck them out of my hand.'
And again, in St. Matthew x. : ' .b.11 the hairs of y,our head
arc counted.' . . . 'Fear not, then, for those who can kill the
body.' Nevertheless, it is commanded us to watch and keep
this light as long as it is in use. It is said, ' Vigilate ; tlic
devil is as a roaring lion, seeking whom he may devour.'
Such was he when St, Peter pronounced this of him, and such
he is and will be to the end of the world. . . . "
(Luther then reverts to the subject of succor from God,
without which nil our efforts arn vain, and he continues thus:)
" You and I were nothing a thousand years ago, and yet the
Church has been saved without us. It has been so through
the power of him of whom it is said: Heri ut lwdic. It is the
same now; it is not we who preserve the Church, for we could
not reach the devil who is in the pope, and in seditious and all
wicked people. The Church would perish before our eyes,
and we with her, was it not for some higher power that protects
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it. "\Ve must leave Him to act of whom it is said, Qui erit
lieri, ut hodie. (The same yesterday, and to-day, and for
ever.) It is a lrrmentable thing to see our pride and our audacity, after the terrible and shameful examples of those, who 1
in their vanity, have believed that the Church was built upon
themselves . . . . To speak only of these times, how did Mun.
zer end ? he who thought the Church would foll if he were
not here to support and govern it ? And more recently still,
have not the Anabrrptists been a terrible and sufficient warning to us, to remind us how subtle a devil is at our elbow, how
dangerous are our high thoughts, and how needful it is ( as
Isaiah says), that we look well into our hands when we pick
up anything, to see if it be God or an idol, gold or clay? But
all these warnings are lost upon us; we go on in full security.
Yes, without doubt, the devil is far from us; wo have none of
the same flesh which was even in St. Paul, and from which he
could not separate himself, spite of all his efforts. (Rom. vii.)
But we, we are heroes; we need not trouble ourselves rrbout
the flesh, and carnal thoughts ; we are pure spirits, we hold
captives at once the flesh and the devil, and whatever comes
into our heads, is the immaculate inspiration of the Holy
Ghost. And this all ends so well, that horse and rider both
break their necks.
" The Papists, I know, will here tell me, '"\V ell ! thou
soest; it is thou that complainest of troubles and seditions!
vVho has caused them, if not thou and thy doctrine !' Behold
the cunning artifice by which they think to overtlirow Luther's
<loctrine from top to bottom. It matters not ! let them calum.
niate; let them lie as much as they will ; they must, at lrrst,
hold their peace. According to this grand argunrnnt, all the
prophets also ,vere heretical and seditious, for they were held
as such by their own people; as such, they were persecuted,
and mostly put to death. Jesus Christ, our Lord, was himself
obliged to hear it said by the Jews, and in particular by the
high priests, the pharisees, and scribes, &c., by those highest
in power, that he had a devil, that he cast out devils by other
devils, that he was a Samaritan, the companion of publicans
and sinners. He was also, in the end, condemned to die upon
the cross for blasphemy and sedition. 'Which of the prophets,'
said St. Stephen to the Jews, who were about to stone him,
' which have not your fathers persecuted .rnd slain ? and you,
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their children, ye have sold and killed that Just One, whose
corning those prophets foretold.' The apostles and the disciples have not fared better than their Master; and his predictions were fulfilled in them. . . . If thus it must be, and
Scripture assures us it must, why be astonished if we also,
who in these terrible times preach Jesus, and declare ourselves
his followers, are, like him, persecuted and condemned as
heretics, and disturbers of the public peace ! What are we
compared with these sublime spirits, enlightened by the Holy
Ghost, endowed with so many admirable gifts, and with so
fervent a faith? . . . Let us, then, not be ashamed of the
calumnies and injuries with which our enemies pursue us.
Let all this be without terror for us. Dut let us regard it as
our highest glory to receive from the world the same reward
which the saints have had from the beginning, for their faithful
services. Let us rejoice in God that we also, poor sinners,
and despised of men, have been thought worthy to suffer ignominy for Christ's name's sake ! . . .
" The papists, with their grand argument, are like a man
who should say that if God had not created good angels, there
would have been no devils; because it was from among the
good angels that they came. In like manner, Adam accused
God of having given him the woman; as if; had Goel not created Adam and Eve, they would not have sinned. It would
follow, from this fine reasoning, that God alone was the sinner,
and then Adam and his,children were all pure, and pious, and
holy. From Luther's doctrine there have arisen many troublesome and rebellious spirits; therefore, they say Luther's
doctrine is of the devil. Dut St. John says also ( 1 Ep. ii.) :
'They went out from us, bnt are not of us.' Judas was one
of Christ's disciples; then, according to their argument, Jesus
Christ is a devil. No heretic has ever gone out from the pagans; they have gone out from the Holy Christian Church;
the Church, therefore, must be the work of the devil! It was
the same with the Bible under the pope; it was publidy denounced as an heretical book, and accused of giving countenance to the most damnable errors. And now the cry is, ' The
Church ! the Church! against and above the Bible!' Emser,
the wise Emser, did not know well what to say about the Bible
being translated into German: perhaps he :rnd not made up
his mind whether it were right it should ever have been writ.
'20*
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ten in Hebrew, Greek, or Latin. The Bible and the Church
do not agree too well together. If then, the Bible, the book
and the word of the Holy Ghost, has so much to endure from
them, what have we to complain of their imputing to us the
heresies and seditions which break out? The spider draws
its poison from the sweet and lovely rose, where the bee finds
only honey. Is it the fault of the flower, if its honey turns to
poison in the spider ?
"It is, as the proverb says, 'The dog we want to punish has
stolen some meat;' or, as £sop finely says, 'The sheep that
the wolf would eat has troubled the waters, although standing at the bottom of the stream.' They who have filled the
Church with errors, bloodshed, lies and murder, are not the
troublers of the waters; but we-we who have withstood
sedition and heresy. "\Volf, eat; eat, my friend, and may e
bone stick in thy throat. . . . They cannot act differently ;
such is the world and its god. If they have called the master
of the house Beelzebub, will they treat his servants better?
And if the Holy Scriptures have been called heretical, how
can we expect our books to be honored ? The living God is
the judge of all ; he will one day make it clear whether we
are to believe the witness of this heretical book called the Holy
Scriptures.
"May Jesus Christ, our beloved Saviour and keeper of our
8ouls, bought by his precious blood, keep his little flock faithful to his holy word; to the end that it may inerease, and
grow in grace, in knowledge, and in faith. May he vouehsafc
to support it against the temptations of Satan and this world,
and to take pity on the profound lamentations and the agonizing
longing with which it sighs for the happy day of the glorious
coming of our Saviour, when the fury and murderous bites of
the serpents shall cease at last; and for the children of God
shall begin that revelation of liberty and heavenly bliss for
which we hope ar d for which we wait with longsuffering and
p<i,tience. Amen Amr.n,"
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CHAPTER VII.
His Ailments.-Longings for Death and Judgment.-Death, A.D. 1546.

"Bonr tooth.ache and ear-ache arc cruel ailments; I would
rather have the plague or the - - . When I was at Coburg,
in 1530, I suffered much from a noise and whizzing in my
oars, as if wind was escaping from my head. . . . The devil
had a hand in it." "vVhen ill, one should eat well, and drink
wine." He treated himself on this plan at Smalkalde, in 1537.
A man complaining to him 011e day of the itch, Luther said,
"I would give ten florins to change with you; you know not
how distressing vertigo is. At this very moment, I am unable
to read a letter through at once, indeed, I cannot read more
than two or three lines of my Psalter; for when I make the
attempt, such a buzzing comes on in my cars, that I am often
on the point of falling from my seat. The itch, on the contrary, is a useful thing," &c.
At dinner, after preaching at Smalkalcle, he was attacked
by a violent fit of the stone, and prayed fervently : " 0 my God,
my Lord Jesus, thou lmowest how zealously I have taught
thy word. JJ it be for the glory ?f thy name, come to my aid;
if not, deign to close my eyes. I shall die the enemy ef thy
enemies, and hating the accursed one, the pope, who has set
himself above Chri,st." He then improvised four Latin verses
on the subject. " My head swims so, and is so weak, that I
can no longer read or write, especially fasting." (Feb. !Jth,
15'13.) " I am weak, and weary of life, and think of bidding
farewell to the world, which is now wholly the devil's. May
the Lord grant me fovorable weather and a happy passage.
Amen !" (March 14th.)
To Ainsdo1f. "I am writing to thee after supper ; for fast.
in~, I cannot even look ata book without dancrer. I am much
su rprised at this illness of mine, and know n~t whether it be
a buffet of Satan's, or a natural weakness." (August 18th.)
"I believe my true malady to be old age; and, next to this,
my overpowering Iabors and thoughts, but, mainly, the buf.
fets 0f Satan ; and all the physic in the world cannot cure me
oft.rnse." (Noy, 7th, 15'13.)
0
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To Spalalin." "I must say, that in all my life, .i.11d all my
cares about tlw c::ospcl, I have never gone through so troubled
a year as thflt which has just cudccl. l have a trcrnc:naous
([Harrel on hand with the lawyers on tbc snbjcet of private
marriages; in thoso wborn I had believed to bn steadfast frinnds
oC the Gospel, I find crncl enemies. Dost thou think that this
is no pain to me, dear Spal n.tin ?" (J ltll. 30th, Hi 11.) " I am
idk, worn out, cold; that is to say, old and useless. I have
fi11isltcd rny jonrncy ; it on! y remains for the Lord to gather
me to my fathers, and to render unto corruption and the worms
their share in me. I arn satiatncl with lifo, if this be lifo.
Pray for me, that my last rnomnnts m~y Im salutary to myself
awl aoccptablo unto GoJ. My only thoughts about the emperor a1Jd tlio empire arn cornmencling them to Goel in my
prayers. The word :-:m,rns to me to have arrived at its last
hour, and, to use the psalmist's expression, to have grown olcl
like a gannent; ancl now is the time come that we must changu
it." (Ike. Gtli, I,> 111.) "IIacl ! known at the beginning
what enemies men arn to God's word, I sl10ulll iudisputably
have been silnut, atHl lwld rny peace. I imagined they only
sinned throngh ig11orarn:r,."
ffo mice said, "Nobles, citizlms, peasm1ts, I rni,g·ht add almost all men, tlii11k they know the Gospel better th:m Dr. Lutlwr or St. l.':rnl hirnsi,] f'; and look down on pastors, r:ttlicr on
the Lord and Mast.er or· pastors . . . . Thu nobles scr,k to govern, .-,ml yet know not how. Tbc pope knows how to govern,
and docs govcrt1. The lc:ist rmpist is more c,tpable of governing t.hrtn-,---I cry tlicrn rncrey-tcn of our court nobks." Luthr:r WflS 01w day told that l.!1nre were six hundred rich cures
vac,tnt in the bi~lrnprie of \1/urtzbnrg. "No gooll will eomn
of this,'' hl1 sa.id, " it will be tlw sarne with us if we go 011
despising Grnl's word and his servants. If I desired to become
rich, a11 I ,;honld h:tvc to do would be uot to pt"caeh . . . . The
ecclnsi:1sticnl visitors asked the peasants whcrcfo1·e they would
not support tbc:ir pastors, wlwu they kept cowherds aml swineherds? ' Oh !' thny s:1id, 'wu want thcm1; we cannot do
without them.' They thought they conlrl do without pa;;torn."
For six months Lm.lwr prcnolwcl in his how;n to his own
family every Sundfly, but not in tllf\ clrnrdi. " I do this," he
said to Dr. Jonas, "to dear my conscience, arnl disdiarge my
uuty us tho father of a family. Ilut ~ know ttrJCl sue that God's
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word will not ho more minded here than in church." "You
will have to succeed me as preacher, Dr. Jonas; think on it,
and acquit yourself well." He walked out of church one day,
in anger at the people's talking (A.D. 1545). On the 16th of
February, 1546, Luther remarked that Aristotle had written
no better book than the fifth of his Ethica, where he gives this
beautiful definition, "The virtue of justice consists in moderation, as regulated by wisdom." (This eulogium on moderation
in the last year of Luther's life is very remarkable.)
The count von Mansfeld's chancellor, on his return from
the diet of Frankfort, said at Luther's table, at Eisleben, that
the emperor and the pope were sudden in their proceedings
against the bishop of Cologne, Herman, and were thinking of
expelling him from his electorate. On this, Luther said,
"They have lost the game. Unable to do aught against us
with God's word and Holy Scripture, they are attacking us
with wisdom, violence, craft, practisings, deceit, force and
arms ( ergo volunt sapientia, violentid, astutia, practica, dolo, vi et
armis pugnare). What says our Lord to.this? He sees that
he is only a poor scholar, and he says, ' .What will become of
my son and I?' • . . For me, when they shall kill me, they
must first eat. . . . I enjoy a great advantage; my lord is,
called Schlefflemmi; it is he who said, I will call you up on
the last day (ego suscitabo vos in novissimo die); and he will
then say, Dr. Martin, Dr. Jonas, S'r Michael Crnlius, come to
me, and he will call each of you by your own name, as the
Lord Christ says in St. John, And he calls them by their names.
Be ye, then, without fear . . . . God holds a fine hand of
cards, which is composed only of kings, princes, &c. He
shuffles the cards, for instance, the pope with Luther ; and
then he does as children, who, after having held the cards for
a time in vain, tire of the game and throw them under the table."
"The world is like a drunken peasant : put him up on his
saddle on one side, he tumbles over on the other. No matter
what way you set about it, you can't help him. The world
will be the devil's."
Luther often said that it vould be a great disgrace to the
pope were he to die in his bed. " All of you, thou pope, thou
devil, ye kings, princes, and lords, are Luther's enemies, and
yet you can do him no harm. It was not so with John Huss.
I take it that there has not been a mn.n so lrnted a.s I fol' these
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hundred years. I, too, hate the world. In the whole round
of life, there is nothing which gives me pleasure; I am sick
of living. May our Lord then come quickly, and take me with
him. May he, above all, come with his clay of juclgmcnt. I
would stretch forth my neck • . . so that he hurled his thunderbolt and I were at rest. . . . " He proceeds to console
himself for the ingratitude of the world, by re/lecting on the
fates of Moses, Samuel, St. Paul, and of Christ. A guest of
his said, that if the world were to last fifty years, many things
might yet turn up. "God forbid," exclaimed Luther, "it would
be worse than all the past. There would arise many other
sects, which are now hidden within the hearts of men. May
the Lord come, and cut all this short, for there is no hope of
improvement!" "Life will be such a lrnrthcn, that there
will be one universal cry from all the corners of the earth.
' Good God! come with the clay of judgment !' And, happening to have in his hand a chaplet of white agates, he added, ' God grant that day may soon come. I would cat this
chaplet to have it be to-morrow.'"
Speaking at his table of eclipses, and the little influence they
appeared to have on the death of kings and other great people,
the doctor replied, "You are right; eclipses no longer produce
any sensible effects; and I think myself that our Saviour will
come soon to veritable effects; and that ere long the judgment
will put an end to all our cogitations, and all things else. I
dreamt it was so the other day while I lay asleep in the afternoon, and I said then in pace in id ipsum requiescarn seu dormiam. The day of judgment mus soon come; for that the
papal Church should reform is an impossibility, neither will
the Turks and Jews ... , In fact, there is no real improvement
in the state of the empire; and see, for thirty years now have
they assembled diets without deciding on anything.... I often
think when ruminating in my walks of what I ought to ask in
my prayers for the diet. The bishop of Mentz is naught; the
pope is lost for ever. I see nothing else to be clone but to say,
' Lord, thy kingdom come !' "
"Poor, helpless creatures that we arc, we eat our bread but
in sin. Our first seven years of life we do nothing but eat,
clnnk, sleep, and play. Thence to one-and-twenty, we go to
school three or four hours a day; then follo~v as our passions
lc>ad--love or drink. After, only, we begin seriously to work.
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Towards fift_y, we have done, and turn children again! Add
to all this that we sleep away lrnlf of our lives! Oh ! out upon
us! Out of our lives we clo not give even a tithe to Goel; and
do we think to merit Hclwen by our good works? YVlrnt have
I been doing now? I hccve been prating for t,ni hours, have
been eating for three, and have been idle for four ! Ah! Domi:ne, ne i1dres in judicium cum scrco tuo." (Oh! Lord, enta
not into judgrnent with thy sernmt.) After detailing all his
sufferings to :'IIelancthon, he exclaims, "Please Goel to take
rny son! in the peace of Christ, by the grace of Goel I nm ready
10 go; yea, desirous.
I have lived and have finished tlie
course marked out for me bv God . . . . . Oh rn,,v n1Y soul.
whic,11 is weary of its long J;ilgrimage, now be ;uflc'.i·ed
mount to heaYen." (April lSth, 1541.)
"I have not much time, my dear Probst, to write, for I am
overcome by fatigue and old age : alt, kalt, ungestalt ( old, cold,
mouldy), as they say. J\evertheless, re"t I cannot have, beset
as I am by so many reasons and obligations to write. I know
rnoro than vou can of tlie fatalities that await this a;;,:e. The
world is tl{reatened with ruin; it is inevitable; the cmore the
devil is allowed to roam, the more brutish the world becomes.
There is but one consolation left us; it is that this ciay is nigh.
The world has been sated with God's word, and tc1ken n strange
antipathy to it. Fewer false prophets arise. \Vhy raise up
new heresies when there is an epicurco.n disdain of the world?
Germany is dead; she will never
be \1hat she has been.
The nobles only think of extorting ; the towns tLink but of
themselves (an1l with reason): so that the kingdom is divided
against itself; just wh8n it ought to be confronting the legion
of unchained devils which compose the Turkish army. \Ve
seem to care little if God be for or against us, and tl;ink we
shed! triumph by our O\Yll strength over Turks, the deYils, God,
and everything : such are the overweening confidence and
stupid security of cxpirincr Germanv ! And we, what c[ln we
do in the matter'? Complaints am! "tears are equdly fruitless.
All that is left for us to do is to reiterate the praye:r, 'Thy will
be done!"* (fdarch 2Gth, 1542.) " I see, in every one, an
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indomitable cupidity, which to me scorns one sign of the approach of the last day. It is as if the world in its old ago and
at its last gasp, became delirious; as so often happens with the
dying." (March 8th, IG44.) "I <lo believe that I am that
great trurnpnt which prefaces and announces the corning of
our Lord. Therefore, weak and failing as I may b(:, and
small as may be the sound that I can nmke this world hear,
my voice rings in the cars of the angels in heaven, who will
take 11p the strain after us and complete the solemn call!
Amen, and Amen." (August 6th, lG4G.)
During the last years of Lutlwr's lifo, his enemies o(kn
r;prnad reports of his death; with the addition of the most ;singular and trngie circumstances. To refute these, Luther !nu!
printed in lfitl5, ill German and Italian, a pamphlet, entitled
Lies ef the Goths touching the Death ef Dr. JYlarlin Luther.
"I tell Dr. Bucnr lwfon,hand, that whoever, after my dca.tli,
shall despise the authority of this school and this church, will
be a heretic and unbeliever; for it was here first that God pu,
rilied his word and again made it known . . . . vVho could do
anything twenty-five years since? Who was on my side
twenty-one years ago ?" "I often count and find that I approach nearer and -nearer to the forty years, at the end of
which I believe all this will cud. St. Paul only preached for
forty years; and so the prophet Jeremiah and St. Augustin.
A 11d when cacl1 of these forty years had come to an encl, in
which they had preached the word of Goel, it was no longer
lisU:11cd to, and gre,1t calamities followed."
The aged electress, when he was last at her table, wished
him forty years more of' Jifo. "I would not h,tvc Heaven,"
said lin, "on cornlition that [ must live forty years longer. . . .
I have notl1in." to do with docto-rn now. It seems tlwy bavn
settled tbat I ;~m to live onn year longer; so that I won't make
my life a tormc11t, hut, in God's name, oat and drink what I
please,."-" I would my adversaries would put an end to me;
for my dr,atlt now would bn of more service to the Church than
my !iii:." ( Fd)l'l!ary lGth, lfi4G.) Tl1c conversation running much on dcnth am! siclrncss, during 11 is last visit to
Eiskbcn, he said, "If I return to Wittcmbr,rg, I shall soon bn
in my coffin, and then I slmll give the worms a good nwaf on
a fat doctor." 'J'wo days aflc;r tl1is lit, died, at Eislclwn.

LUTHER' S PRED!CTIO:'!,

Luther' s impromptu on the frailty
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ef life : -

" Dat vitrnm vitro Jona; (vitrum ipse) Lutherus,
Se similem ut fragili noscat uterque vitro."

\Ve leave these verses in Latin, as they would lose all their
merit in translation.

A Note written at Eisleben two days before his death:" No one can comprehend Virgil's Bucolics who lias not
been five years a shepherd."
" No one can understand Virgil's Georgics, who has not
been five vears a husbandman."
"No 0{10 can comprehend Cicero's letters, if he has not
lived twenty years a politician and statesman."
" Let no one imagine that he has mastered Holy Scripture,
who has not, for a hundred years, govemed the affairs of the
Church, with Elias and Elisha, with John the Baptist, with
Christ and his apostles."
" Hane tune divinam .:Eneida ten ta,
Sed vesligia pronus adora,"

" 1Ye are all poor mendicants. . . . . . Hoe est verum.
16 Februarii, anno 1546."
Prediction of the reverend father, Doctor 2l1ariin Luther,
written in his own hand, and found after his death, in his library,
by those whom the most illustrious elector ef Saxony, John Frederick I., had entrusted to search it.
" The time is arrived, at which, according to ancient predictions, there must arise, after the appearing of Antichrist,
men who will live without Goel in the world, every one after
his own devices. The pope has long considered himself a god
above Goel; and now all wish to <lo without God, und especially the Papists. Even we, now that we are free from the
law of the pope, seek to deliver ourselves from the law of God,
and follow only fickle politicians, and this only so far as our
own caprice dictates. \Ve imagine the times far off of which
such things are predicted; but I say they are now at hand;
these, godless men are ourselves. There are amongst us some,
who s:i impatiently desire the day of l\Ian, as to have begun to
exclude from the Church the decalogue and the law; of these
are l\faste'~ Eislnbcn (Agricola\ &c. I am not uneasy about
21
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LETTERS 'TO HlS "\\'.::1'£:.

von Mansfeld, whose subject he was born. lfo ,nites to
count Albert, promising him to bG at Eideben: "Eight days
more or less will not &top me, nlrl10ugh I am JWJ<:h occupied
elsowherc. I should rest in peace in
if 1 could flrst
see my dc0,r masters reconciled and
\Dec0mber

6th, 1545.)
(From Eisleben.) " To the very 1camcd and l'ery prr:found
lady Catherine Luther, my gracious w/fe. Dear Catherine : we
are much tormented here, and should not be sorry to get home;
however, we must, I think, remain another eight clays. You
0an say to Master Philip, that he will not do amiss to correct
his commentary on the Gospel, for in writing it, he did not
know why our Lord, in the Gospel, calls riches thorns. Tliis
is the school where such things are leamt. The IIoly Scripture threatens everywhere the thorns of etcnrnl fire ; this terrifies me, and teaches me patience, for I must, willi the liC'lp
of God, make every etfort to encl well. ... " (Fc·bruary Ctii,

1545.)
" To the gracions ?ad!) Catherine Luther, my b.eloved
torments herself by far too much. Grace and peace

who
the
Lord, dc;ar C0,therine ! You must read St. John, and wlmt is
said in thG c-atechisrn of the trust we ought to put in God. You
alarm yourself as if God was not all powerful, and as if he
could not make doctors Ilfortin bv dozens. if tlie first sLould Le
drowned in the S:rnl, or perish i~ m1y c,tl1i:r manner. I lrnve
One that takes care of me Letter tlwn thou, or rrny of the
angels could do, One ·who is seated at the right hand of Goel
Almighty. Be comforted, then, Arnen. . . . I intended setting out yesterday, in
rned : but the misery in which I
find my native country detains me. '\Vonld you believe it '?
I am become a lawyer. Howen,r, it ,rill not answer any
gre0,t end; it would have been better harl they left me a theologian. They stand in singular nce;d of lw Ying their pride
humbled ; they talk and act as if they wcro gods ; but if they
go on so., I fear they will liccome dcYils. Lucifer was lost by
his pride, &c. . . Show this letter to Philip; I h:we not time
to write to him
" (February 7th, 1546.)
" To my
and
wife, Catherine Luther ron Bora.
Grace and peace in our Lor cl. Deur Catherine, GorJ willing,
we h.opc to ret~rn t~ yo~. l_his ";~l'k., lle has sliown the power
of !us grace 111 th1o ulic,JL
l 111,1 ;,,rd~ arc
upon all

ira
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points, with the exception of one or two ; among others, upon
the reconciliation of the two brothers, counts Gebhard and
Albert. I am to dine with them to-day, and I shall endeavor
to make them truly brothers again. They have written
against each other with great bitterness, and have not
exchanged a word during the conferences. However, our
young lords are very gay, going about in sledges with the
ladies, with bells tinkling at their horses' heads. God has
heard our prayers ! I sond you some trout, a present from
the countess Albert. This lady is well pleased to sec peace
restored in her family . . . . The rumor runs here that the
emperor is advancing towards \/Vestphalia, and that the
French are enlisting lanclslrnechts, as well as the landgruve, &c.
Lot them talk, ancl invent nows, we will wait God's will.
I recommend you to his protecti011.·--MARTIN LUTHER."
(February 14th, 1546.)
Luther had arrived, the 28th January, at Eisleben, and
though already ill, he joined in all the conferences until the
17th February. He preached also four times, and revisecl
the ecclesiastical statutes for the earldom of Mansfeld. The
17th, he was so ill that the counts prayed him not to go out.
At supper he spoke much of his approaching end, and some
one asking him if he thought we should recognize each other
in the other worlcl, he replied that he thought so. On returning to his chamber with master Ci'Blius and his two sons, he
drew near the window, and remained there a long time in
prayer. After that he said to Aurifaber, who had just arrived,
"I foel very weak, and my pains seem to increase :" on which
they administered some medicine to him, and endeavored to
warm him by friction. He spoke a few words to count Albert,
who had come to see him, and then laid himself down on the
bed, saying, "If I could only sleep for half an hour, I think
it would refresh me." He dicl sleep without waking for an
hour and a half. This was about eleven o'clock. vVhon he
awoke, he said to those in attendance, "What, still sitting up
by me: why do you not go to rest yourselves 1" He then
commenced praying, and said with fervor, "In manus tuas
commendo spiritmn nieum ; redeniisti me, Domine, Dens veritatis.
(Into thy hands I commend my spirit; thou art my redeemer,
0 God of truth.)" He also said to those about him, "All of
you pray, my friends, for the Gospel of our Lord, that his reign
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medals in gold and silver, to the value of about a thousand
florins. I have made this disposition, first, because she has
ever been to me a pious and faithful wife, who has tenderly
loved me, and, by the blessing of God, has given me and
reared up five children happily, still living. Secondly, that
she may take upon herself my debts, amounting to about
four hundred and fifty florins, supposing that I do not discharge them before I die. Thirdly, and above all, because
I would not that she should be dependent on her children, but
rather that her children should depend upon her, honor her,
and be subjected unto her, as God has commanded ; for I
have often seen children, even pious children, excited by the
devil to disobey this eommandmont, especially when the
mothers were widows, and the sons had wives, the daughters
husbands. Besides, I think that the mother will be the best
manager of her children, and that she will not make use of
this settlement to the detriment of her own flesh and blood,
those whom she has carried at her breast. Whatever may
become of her after my death (for I cannot limit the will of
God), I have this confidence in her, that she will always conduct herself as a good mother to her children, and will sharn
with them conscientiously whatever she possesses. At the
same time, I pray all my friends to be witnesses of the truth,
and to defend my dear Catherine, if it should happen, as is
possible, that she should be accwmd by evil persons of keeping
money back for herself, and net sharing it with her children.
I certify that we have neither ready money nor treasure of any
kind. This need surprise no one, when it is considered that
we have had no other income than my st;pend and a fow
presents, and tlmt we have, nevertheless, gone to the charge
of building, and have borne the expenses of a large household.
I look on it also as a particular mercy from God, which I thank
him for without ceasing, that we have had sufficient for our
wants, and that our debts are not greater ..•.
"I also pray my gracioHs master, duke John Frederick,
elector, to co'Mirm and ratify this present deed, although it
may not be iu the form required by the lawyers.
MARTIN LUTHER.
Witnesscs-MELANCTHON, CrruzrGER,

and
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PAGE 17. " and there I was born. "-Cochheus asserts that
Luther was engendered by an incubus. vVhen he was a
monk, adds this writer, he was suspeoted of having dealing,s
with the devil. One day while the Gospel was being read, at
the part where it is said that Jesus forced a demon to come out
of the body of one deaf and dumb, Luther fell on the ground,
exclaiming, Non sum, non sum (It is not I, it is not I). Some
Spaniards who were at the diet of Augsburg (1LD. 1530),
seriously believed that Luther and his wife were to give birth
to Antichrist. (Luth. W erkc, t. i., p. 415.)
Julius-Cesar V anini, Cerdan, and Francis J unctinus, discovered in the constellations that had accompanied the birth
of Luther, that he was to be an arch-heretic and an archvillain; Tycho-Brahe aml Nichoh,s Pri.icker, on the contrary,
declared ho was born under a happy sign.
Parro 18. "Martin Luther."-Lotharius, lut-her, leiite-herr?
Chief'of Men, Head of the People ?
Pago 21. "Luther describes how these temptations," fc." 1Vhon I was young, it happened that at Eisleben, on CorpusChristi day, I was walking with the procession, in my priest's
robes, when suddenly the sight of the holy sacrament, which
was carried by doctor Staupitz, so terrified me (thinking in my
Llindncss that it was Jesus Christ himself the vicar-general
was carrying, that Jesus Christ in person was there before
me), that a cold sweat covered my Lody, and I believed my.

* The "Life of Luther" has been given entire ; but vvith regard to
the somewh~t heterogeneous "Addition,,," the translator has exercised
his discretion in conclensing ancl retrenching; scrupulously, however,
retaining every -,ass ~e illustt·ative of the great Reformer's life and
doctrines.
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self dying of terror. The procession finished, I confessed ·to
doctor Staupitz, and related to him what had happened to me.
He replied : 'Your thoughts arc not of Christ;· Christ never
alarms; He comforts.' These words filled me with joy, and
were a great consolation to mo." (Tisehredon, p. 13:1, verso.)
Doctor Martin Luther used to tell, that when he was in the
monastery at Erfurth, ho said once to doctor Staupitz: " Ah!
dear sir doctor, our Lord God deals with us in a manner so
terrible: who can serve him, if he humbles us thus to the
dust? To which he answered me, ' Young man, learn better
how to judge God; if he did not act thus, how could proud
hearts be humbled ? Lofty trees must be watched, lest they
reach the skies.' " (Tisehreden, p. 150, verso.)
Luther had great difficulty in bearing the obligations imposed
on him by monastic life; he tells how, in the commencement
of the Reformation, he tried in vain to read his prayer-book
regularly: "Though I shall have done no more than deliver
men from this tyranny, they will owe me some gratitude."
(Tischreden, p. 150.) This constant repetition, at fixed times,
of the same meditations, this materialism of prayer, which
weighed so much on the impatient spirit of Luther, Ignatius
Loyola, the contemporary of the Gorman reformer, laid the
greatest stress upon, in his singular Religious Exercises.
At Erfurth, Luther read the greatest part of the works left
us by the ancient Romans, Cicero, Virgil, Livy . . . . At the
age of twenty he was honored with the title of Master of Arts;
and at the desire of his parents, he began the study of jurisprudence .... At the convent of Erfurth he excited admiration
by his public exercises, and by the ease with which he extricated himself from the rneshes of logic . . . . Ho road with
avidity the prophets, and the apostles, the books of Saint
Augustin, his Rrplanation ef the Psalms, and his book On the
Spirit and the Letter, and learnt almost by heart the treatises
of Gabriel Biel and of Pierre d' Ailly, bishop of Cambray, and
was a diligent student of the writings of Occam, whose logic
he' preferred to tlrn.t of Thomas or Scot. He was likewise a
great reader of Gerson's writings, and above all, of those of Saint
Augustin." (Life of Luther, by l\folancthon.)
Page 27. " The Dominican, Tetzel, an impudent mountebank. "-He preached, that if any one had violated the holy
virgin, his sin would be pardoned by virtue of the indulgences;
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that the red cross which he had set up in churches had as
much efficacy as that of Jesus Christ; that he had saved more
souls by his indulgences than St. Peter by his discourses; and
that the Saxons had only to give money, and their mountains
would become mines of silver, &c. (Luther adv. Brunsvic.,
Seclrnm;orf; Hist. Lutheranismi, 1. i., § Hl, &c.)
By wa.y of indirect concession, the Catholics gave up Tctzcl ;
and Miltitz relates, in a letter to Pfefiinger (Seckendorf, I. i., p.
62), that he can prove, through an agent of the Fuggers, the
groat bankers of Augsburg, that he (Tetzel) made free with
the money he received from the sale of indulgences. "I will
write the pope a full account," ho says, "and await his sentence."
Page 28. "he was seized with indignation."-" vVben I
undertook to write against the gross error of indulgences, doctor Jerome Schurff stopped me and said: '.Would you then
write against the pope ? ,vhat are you about? It will not
be allowed.' 'vVhat,' replied I, 'what, if they must allow
it?' " (Tischreden, 384, verso.)
Page 31. "the _serrnon in the vulgar tongue, which Luther delivered." He states in a clear, forcible manner, the doctrine
of St. Thomas in the five first paragraphs, and especially in
the sixth, which is very mystical. He then proceeds to show,
from Scripture, in opposition to this doctrine, that the sinner's
repentance and conversion can alone secure him pardon for
his sins-(§ ix.) " Though the church were to declare that
indulgences efface sins better than works of atonement, it
would be a thousand times better for a Christian not to buy
them, but rather to do the works and suffer the pena.lties; for
indulgences are, and only can be, dispensations from good
works and salutary pains."-(§ xv.) " It is better and safer
to give towards the building of St. Peter's, than to buy the
indulgences sold for this end. You ought, above all, to give
to your poor neighbor; and if there should be none in your
town who need your assistrrnce, you ought to give towards
yonr own churches . . . . My counsel to all is, Buy not these
indulgences; leave thern to be purehase(l by bad Christians.
Let each follow his own path . . . . "-(§ xviii.) "I know
nothing about souls being drawn out of purgatory by the
efficacy of indulgences; I don't believe they can. The safer
way is to have recot rse to prayer . . . . Leave the schoolmcn
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to bo schoolrnen. All put together, they cannot st[unp a doc.
trino with authority."
These would sc,~m to be rather notes, to serve as Loads of a
discourse, than th,, sermon its2lf. (Lnther, \Verko, vii., p. 1.)
P,we 32. "It is said that Leo X. l;clicved the whole to be a
matte~ of professional jealonsy."-" The pope ,n,s formerly
extremely proud, and despised every one. The cardinal-legate Caietano said to me at A ugsburg, ' YV!mt ? do you think
that the pope cares about Germany ? The pope's little finger
is more powerful than all your princes.' \V hen my first propositions upon indulgences were 1,rescntccl to the Jl':ipo, 'This
is a drunken German's doing,' he said, 'leave him to get
sober, and he will talk differently.' It was in this jeering
tone that he spoke of every one."
Luther did not leave all the contempt to the Italio.ns, but
returned it to them with interest. "If this Svlvcster con.
tinues to pro-voke me by these fooleries, I will ·put an encl to
the game, and, gi;-ing the reins to my mind and my pen,
I will show him that there are men in Germany who can see
through his tricks, and those of Rome; and · Goel grant the
time was come. The juggling Italians, with their e-vasions
and their subterfuges, ham too long amused themselves at
our expense, as if we were fools and buffoons." (September

1st, 1518.)

"I um delighted that Philip (Mclancthon) has proved for
himself the Italirrn character. These philosopher., will be.
licvc nothing without experience. For my part, thern is not
one Italian I ,mule! trust any longer, not even the emperor's
confessor. M v clen.r Caietano loved me with so true a friendship, tlnt he ,~·cmld have shed for me every drop of blood in
. . . my own veins. They are queer fellows. The Italian,
if good. is really
; but i., a prodigy, a black swan."
(July 21st, 15:30.)
" I want Sadolet to believe that God is the Father of all
1mm, even out of Italy; but this is beyond an Italian's mind."
(October 14th, 1,330.) "The Italians," says Hutten, " who
accused us of being unable to produce any work of genius,
arc now forced to acl1niro our Albert Durer; and so strong is
this mlminltion, that they even put his name un their own
works in or ler to sell them." (Hutten, iii., 76.)
Page 34 "Either out of regard for his unicersity."-TLe
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university of vVitternl.Jerg wrote to the elector, praying that
he would extend his protection to the most illustrious of her
members (p. 55, Scckendorf). Luther's increasing celebrity
attracted an immense concourse of students to vVittemberg.
Luther himself says, "Studium nostrum more formicarum
fervet" (Our stmly is as busy as an ant's nest). A writer,
almost contemporary with him, says, "I have hoard my tutors
say that students flocked to Wittemborg from all countries to
hear Luther and Mclancthon ; and that, as soon as they descried the city from a distance, they used to return thanks to
God with uplifted hands, for that from Wittemberg, as formerly from Jerusalem, there came out the light of Gospel
truth, to be spread unto the furthest corners of the earth."
(Scultetus in Annalil.Jus, anno 1517, pp. 16, 17; quoted by
Seckendorf, p. 59.)
From a letter of Luther's, bearing date Nov. 1st, 1524, the
elector would appear to have been but parsimonious towards
his favorite university. "I beg you," he writes, "dear
Spalatin, to ask the prince whether, ho means to allow this
academy to crumble away and perish?"
Page 34. "this prince had always taken hiin under his special protection." The elector himself writes to Spalatin :
"Our Martin's affair goes on well; Pfeffinger is full of hope."
(Seckendorf, p. 53.)
Page 34. "that Holy Scripture speaks with such majesty."
-Schenk had been charged to buy relics for the church cf
vVittemberg; but, in 1620, the commission was recalled, and
the relics were scmt back to Italy, to be sold at any price they
could fetch. "For here," writes Spalatin, "the lowest orders
despise them, in the firm and true persuasion, that it suffices
to learn from Holy Scripture to have faith and confidence in
God, and to love one's neighbor." (Maccreo, p. 37, from
Schlegel's Life of Spalatin, p. 5B. Seckendorf, i., p. 223.)
. Page 36. " Caietano de Vio, the legate, was certainly a judge
not mi.eh to be feared."-Extract from an account of the conferences between cardinal Caietano and Luther :-Luther having
declared that the pope had no power but salva Scripti.ra, the
cardinal laughed at his words, and said to him, "Dost thou
know that the pope is above councils? has he not recently
condemned and punished the council of Bale?" Luther.
"But the Paris university has appealed from him." The Car.
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dinal. "And Paris shall be equally punished." Again, Lu.
ther having quoted Gerson, the cardinal answered him,
"\Vhat are the Gersonitos to me?"
Upon which Luthel'
asked him in return, "And who then .are the Gornonites ?" ·
"Oh, let us quit this subject," said the cardinal, and began to
talk of other things. The cardinal sent Luther's answers to
the pope, by an extraordinary express. He also sent word to
Luther, by doctor 1¥ cnceslaus, that, provided he was willing
to revoke what he had advanced on the subject of indulgences,
all might be arranged. " For," added he, " the article on the
faith necessary for the Holy Sacrament may very well bear a
twist into a different sense."
Luther said, on his return from Augsburg, "that if he had
four hundred heads, he would rather lose them all, than revoke his article on faith." "No man in Germany," says
Hutton, "despises death more than Luther."
He offered Caictano to submit his opinions to the judgment
of the three universities of Bale, of Frilrnrg (in Brisgau),
and of Louvain, and, if required, to that of the university of
Paris, " esteemed of all time the most Christian and most
learned."
In a letter of Luthcr's to the elector of Saxony (Nov. 19th,
1518), he expressly rebuts Caietano's charge, that his attack
on indulgences had been instigated by the elector, and states
that none among his dearest friends were privy to his design,
"save my lol'ds the archbishop of l\fagdeburg, and the bishop
of Brandenburg."
Pago 40. "requfred an inquiry into the matter by disinterested
judges."-Tho legates, noverthelcss, confined their demands
to requiring that Luthcr's works should be burnt. " The
pope," they said, "will not soil his hands with the blood of
Luther." (Luther, Opera, ii.)
Page 41. "Millitz changed his tone."-In 1520, Luther's
opponents were diviclocl into two parties, represented by Eck
and Miltitz. Eck, having held a public disputation against
Luther, conceived that his repute as a theologian would be
comprornisod unloss he could either reduce him to retract, or
procure his formal condemnation from the pope, and therefore
he resorted to violent measures; whilst Miltitz, on the contrary, as the direct agent of the Holy See, sought only to hush
up matters, admitting everything that Luther advanced, spoke
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as freely as himself of the pop0dom, and only required him
to promise silence.
On the 20th of October, 152.0, he writes to the elector to
suggest the feasibility of the latter's sending two or three
golden pieces, bearing his elligy, and as many silver ones, to
the young cardinals, the pope's relatives, in order to propitiate
them, and begs for himself as well. He had written on the
14th, to say, that Luther had promised to be silent, on condition that his adversaries would be silent too; and assures
the elector that ho will baulk Eck and his faction.
Miltitz seems to have been a boon compamon. He writes
to the elector, that spending his evening joyously at Stolpa,
with the bishop of Misnia, a pamphlet of Luther's was brought
in, in which the official of Stolpa was attacked; and that
while the bishop famed, and the official swore, ho and duke
George did nothing but laugh. (A.D. 1520. Seckondorf, 1.
i., p. 98.) He and Luther passed some time together, making
good cheer at Lichtenberg. (Ibid., p 99.)
Miltitz met with a fitting end; having tumbled into the
Rhine, near l\fontz, after copious libations, and being drowned.
He had five hundred gold pieces about him. (Id. ibid., p.

117.)
Page 41. " owned that he had got the whole world with him
away from the pope."-Luther's works were already highly
popular. John Frohen, the celebrated printer of B::tle, wrote
to him, on the 14th of February, 1519, that his books were
read and approved, even at Paris, and even in the Sorbonne ;
that he had not a single copy left of all those he had reprinted,
and that they were dispersed over Italy, Spain, and elsewhere
und everywhere approved by the doctors. (Seckcndorf, 1. i.,
p. GS.)
Page 42. "not content with repairing to Leipsic, to pleacl in
his own clefence."-Luthcr's journey to Leipsic: "First there
was Carlstadt, alone in a chariot, preceding all the others;
but a wheel coming off near to the church of Saint Paul, he
fell. and this foll was considered a bad omen for him. Next
can~c the chariot of Barnim, prince 'bf Pomerania, who was
then studying at Wittemberg, and bore the title of honorary
rector. By his side were Luther and Melancthon. A great
number of armed scholars from vVittemberg accompanied the
carriage." (June 19, 1519.) (Seckendorf, I. i., p. 92.)
'22
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Page 42. "with the authority ef the prince, his protector."
-Luther needed not any longer doubt the protection of the
elector, when Spalatin, that prince's confidential adviser, translated and published in Germany his book, entitled Consolation
to all Christians." (February, 1520.)
Page 42. "to issue a solemn summons ... to a disputation."
-At this period Luther, still somewhat unsettled in his ideas
of reform, sought to clear up his doubts by argument, and de.
mandod and prayed for public conferences. On the 13th
January, 1520, ho writes to the emperor: "It will now soon
be three years since I have had to endure anger without end
and ou1rageous wrongs, since I have been exposed to a thousand perils, and a prey to all the calumnies my enemies could
devise against me. In vain have I asked pardon for what I
have said; in vain have I offered to keep silence; in vain
have I proposed conditions of peace; in vain have I entreated
to be enlightened, if in error. Not a word has been listened
to: 0110 only object has been kept in view-my ruin and tlmt
of the Gospel. Since I have, up to this present moment, tried
everything in vain, I will, after the example of Saint Athanasius, invoke the imperial majesty. I humbly, then, implore
your majesty, Charles, prince of the kings of the earth, to
take pity, not on me, but on ,the cause of truth, for which
alone it has been given you to bear the sword. Lot me be
allowed to prove my doctrine. Either I shall conquer or l
shall be con~uerccl ; and if I am found impious or heretical,
I ask neither protection nor mercy." (Opera Latina Luthcri,
Wittem., ii., 42.)
Page 44. " TVhen the bult ef condemnation reached Germany. "-Tim universities of Louvnin and Cologne approved
the pope's bull, ancl, consequently, drew down the attacks of
Luther. He accused them of having unjustly condemned
Occam, Pico de la Mirnndola, Laurenti us Valla, John Reuchlin. And to weaken ( says Coohlmus) the authority of these
universities, he attacked them unceasingly in his books, putting
in the margin, whenever he met with a barbarism, or anything
baLlly written, as they say at Louvain, as they say at Cologne,
'Lovania?iter, Colonialiter,' &c. (Cochlmus, p. 22.) At Cologne and Mentz, and in all the hereditary states of Charles
V., Luther's works were burnt from the year 1520. (Cochla)Us, p. 25.)
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Page 45. "Not one ef thern has said it more eloquently than
he himselj'."-He wrote on the 29th November, 1021, to the
Austin friars of vVittemberg: "I rlaily fr,cl how difficult it is
to <livest oneself of scruples long cntcrtairwd. Oh! the pain
it has cost me, though with the Scriptmes before me, to justify
myself to myself, for daring singly to set myself up against
the pope and hold hirn as Antichrist! vVhat tribulations have
I not suiforcd ! How often have I not addressed to mvself in
bitterness of spirit the argument of the papists, ' Art thou
alone wise? are all others in error 1 can tbcy lmvc been so
many years deceived! vVhat if thou dcceivest thyself, and
draggcst along with thee in thy error so many souls to everlasting damnation ?' Thus I uscxl to argue within myself until
J csus Christ with his own, his in fallible- word, fortified me, and
strengthened my soul against such arguments, as a rock raised
above the waves, laughs their fury to scorn." . . . (Luth.
Dricfc, t. ii., p. 107.)
Page 47. "1-Ie took his stand at this time on St. John."-·
"It is necessary to take the Gospel of St. John in a very dif.
ferent point of view from the other evangelists. The idea of
this evangelist is, that m,m can do nothing, has nothing of
himself; that he owes everything to the clivinc mercy . . . .
I repeat, an<l I will repeat, whoever would misc his thoughts
to a salutary consideration of the Almighty, ought to make
everything subordimitc to the humanity of Christ; ought to
keep it ever before him, both in his life and in his Passion, till
his heart is softened. Then let him not rest there, but let him
<lcvelope and extend the thought still further. It is not of his
own will, but of the will of God the Father, that Jesus did and
su{lered this or that. It is then that he will begin to taste the
infinite sweetness of the will of the Father revealed in the
h urnanity of Christ."
Page 49. "His smallest pamphlets were enmlously caught
up."-The celebrated painter, Lucas Cranach, made designs
for Luther's smaller works.-(Seckendorf', p. 148.)
Page 49. "if any printer more conscientious than the rcst."The same at Augsburg. The confession of Augsburg was
printed and spread all over Germany before even the end of
the. diet; the refutation of the catholics, which the emperor
had ordered to be printed, was sent to the printers, but never
appeared. Luther, ridiculing the catholics for not daring to
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publish this refutation, calls it a night-bird, an owl, a bat (noc.
tua et vespertilio).-(Cochlreus, p. 202.)
Page 49. "it was to the nobles that Luther had chu:fly ap.
pealed."-" To his imperial majesty and to the Christim1 nobles of the German nation.-Dr. Martin Luther (A.D. 1520).
"To the grµce and glory of our Lord Jesus .... The Romanists have cleverly surrounded themselves with three walls,
by means of which they have up to this time shut out the
Reformation to the great prejudice of Christianity. First,
they pretend that spiritual power is above temporal power ;
next, that it belongs to the pop() alone to interpret the Bible ;
and thirdly, that the pope only has the right to call a council.
" May it please God to come to our aid here, and to give us
those trumpets which formerly overthrew the walls of Jericho,
that we may blow down these walls of paper and rubbish,
bring to light the artifices and lies of the devil, and win back,
by repentance and amendment, the grace of God. Let us
begin with the first wall.
"First Wall . ... All Christians are spiritually of the same
condition, and there is no difference between them, but that
which results from their different functions, according to the
words of the Apostle (1 Cor. xii.), who says that we 'be many
members, yet but one body;' but that each member has an
office peculiar to itself, by which it is useful to others. vV e
have all the same baptism, the same Gospel, the same faith,
and as Christians we are all equal. . . • It is with the priest
as with the bailli, whilst in office he is above the rest ; but
when he has laid it down, he becomes that which he was-a
mere citizen. Indelible characters are but a chimera ... The
secular power being instituted of God, in order that the wicked
may be punished, the good protected, its ministry ought to extend to all Christians, without consideration of person, pope,
bishop, monk, nun, or others, it matters not. . . . Has a priest
been killed, all the country is laid under interdict. Why is
it not so when a peasant has been murdered ? vVhence this
difference between Christians whom Jesus Christ calls equal ?
Simply from the laws and inventions of men . . • •
" Second Wall . ... We are priests-does not the apostle
say it (1 Cor. ii.) : 'He that is spiritual judgeth all things, yet
he himself is judged of no man?' We have all, by faith, the
same Spirit, says also the apostle; wherefore should we not
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be sensible as well as popes, who are often infidels, of what is
conformable to the faith, what contrary to it?
" Third TVall . ... The first councils were not convened by
the popes ; the council of Nice, itself, was convoked by the
emperor Com;tantine . . . . If enemies surprised a town, the
honor would be to him who should first cry 'to arms,' let him
be burgomaster or not. vVhy should it not be the same for
him who stands sentinel ugainst our enemies, the powers of
darkness, und who, seeing them advance, should be first to
assemble the band of Christians against them ?
Must he
be pope to do this ? . • ."
The following is the summary of the Reformation proposed
by Luther :-That the pope shall retrench the luxury of his
court, uncl upproximate more to the poverty of Christ. His
court absorbs immense sums; it is calculated that more thun
three hundred thousand florins leave Germany every year for
Rome. Twelve car<linuls would be sufficient, and they should
be maintained by the pope. vVhy do the Germans ullow
themselves to be despoiled by the cardinuls, who seize all their
rich foundations, und spend the revenues at Rome ? The
French do not suffer this. That no more contributions be
levied to be employed uguinst the Turks; which is but a lure,
a miserable pretext for getting our money. That the pope's
right of investiture be no longer acknowledged. Rome draws all
to itself by the most impudent practices. There is in this city
a simple courtier, who is possessed of twenty-two curacies,
seven priories, forty-four prebends, &c. Thut the secular
authorities send no more annats to Rome-as has been the custom for a century pust. That it suffice for the installation of
bishops, thut they be confirmed by the two neurest bishops, or
by their urchbishop, confonnubly to the council of Nice. "In
proposing these changes, my object is to induce reflection in
such as are disposed to uid Germany in becoming Christian,
and to free herself from the deplorable government oCthe
pope, a government which is Antichristian."
That there be fewer pilgrimuges to Italy. The orders of
mendicants to be allowed to die away; they are degenerated,
and do not fulfil the intention of their founders. The marriage of priests to be permitted. Many of the holidays to be
suppressed, or mude to fall on Sundays. Fetes of patrons, so
orejudicial t:) morals, to be abolished. Fasts to be suppressed.
')WI'
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"Many things, formerly useful, are not so now." Begging
to be put down. Each community to be held responsible for
the care of its poor. The founding of private masses to be
forbidden., Further inquiry to be made into the doctrine of
tho Bohemians, and to join them in resisting the court of Romo.
The Decrotals to be abolished. Houses of ill-fame to be suppressed.
"I know yet another song to sing 1:o the court of Rome und
the Romanists; and if their ears itch for it, they slrnll have
it, and to the last stave (highest octave?). You understand,
Rome? (Luther, vVerke, vi., 544-368.)
Page 50. "I would not hai,c violence and murder employed
in the cause ef the Gospcl."-He wisbed Germany to separate
itself peaceably from the holy see : it was with this view that
he wrote in 1520 to Charles V. and to the German nobles, to
induce them to renounce obedience to Rome. "The emperor,"
said he, "has equal. power over the c1ergy and over the laity;
the diiforence between these two classes is but fictitious, since
by baptism we all b0come priests." (Lutheri Opera, ii., p. 20.)
Nevertheless, if one can believe the authority, suspicious
enough we must allow, of Cochlrnus, ho was at this very time
preaching war against Rome. Cochlrnus makes him say, "If
we have gibbets for thieves, axes for brigands, fires for heretics,
wherefore not arms against these masters of sedition, these
cardinals, these popes, against all this slime of the Roman
Sodom, which is corrupting tlw Church of Christ? "\Vhy not
wash our hands in their blood ?" I am not aware from what
wo!'k of Luther's Cochlwus takes these words. (Cochlteus, p. 22.)
Page 51. " lliiltcn . ... in order to strike a Teague bc!ween
thein and the nobles ef the Rhine."-From the opening of the
diet inquiries were rnacle of Spalatin, as to tho course the
elector would pursue i11 case of war; there was reason to believe that he would support his theologian, the glory of his
university. " \Vho docs not know," writes Luther to him,
" that prince Frc:dcrick has become an cxan1ple to princes for
his patronage of literature?" your "\Vittemberg Ffebraizes and
I-Icllenizes successfully ; there Minerva governs the arts ;
there the true theology of Christ triumphs." He writes to
Spalatin (October 3d, 1520): " Many think that I ought to
ask our good prince to obtain for me an edict from the ernpe.
ror forbidding any sentence against me, unless I am convicted
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of error out of Scripture : consider Vihethcr this be aclYisa.
bie." It appears by what follows that Luther thought he
could count on the sympathy of the ItaJians. " Instl'o.d of
books, I would rather living books coulcl be multiplied, that is
to say, preachers. I r;cml you what has been written to me
frow ltaly on this 8ubjcct." "If our prince were so inclined,
I do not believe that he could undertake any work worlhior of
him ; WCl't' the
of Italy to }oin us onr cause
would be mightily strcngtlwnecl: who knows 'I God perhaps
will raise them up. He preserves our prince to us in order
to make liim the medium of' spreading the dil'ine word. Consider then \dmt you can do in this quarter, for the cause of
Christ." Luther had not neglected to win the am ction of
the towns. \Vo find him at the close of the year 15'20, soliciting the elector to lower the taxes imposed "on the town of
Kem berg. " Ti1e people," he writes, "are drained even to
miserv bv this detestable usury . . . . Fat livin12:s are made fat.
ter, r(;Jigious ceremonies kept up, an,l even s'ornc fraternities
enriched by this usury, rather by this sacrilegious taxation,
this impious theft."
:}1. Buntschuh (sl1oe of alliance).-Thc sabot already
us a distincti rn sign in the twel!th century. Sabatati
was a name of the Vauclois. (See Dufresne, Glossar. at the
word Sabalali.)
Page 53. "All this great1y aclcled to my consicleration."Spalatin relates in his amnL (p. ;SO) that the second
Luther appeared, the elector of Saxony, on returning from the
town-hall, sei1t for :':,palatin to his chamber, and expressed t1)
him the surprise he felt; "Doctor l\fortin has spoken nobly
before the emperor, and to the princes am! states of the empire, only he was a little too bold." (-'\Iarheinecke, History
of the Reformation, i. '26-1.)
Page 5:3. "In the ?as!
the .Archbishop ~f Treves,"
<J·c.-Luther ended this cc,nforence
se1ying, "In ,,]l that
concerns the word of God and faith, c,vory Christi[m cnn judge
as well fol' l1inis clf as tlw pope; each must line ctnd die teecording to l,is foith. Tlrn wore] of God b the peculiar property
of each incEvidual of thu
; and each rnen-1bcr n1u.st
interpret it tot· liirnsdf. I, cited in confirmation of this," continues Luther, "foe
of St. Paul, 1st Corinthiuns xiv.,
where he says, '1f
be revealed to another that is sit0

0
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ting by, let the first hold his peace.' This text clearly proves
that the master should follow his disciple, if the latter under.
stan<l God's word better. They could not refute this testimony, and we -broke up." Luth. \,V crke, ix. p. 117.)
Page 64. "Luther found few books at lVartburg.-He
set ardently about the study qf Greek and Hebrew." It was
here he began his translation of the Bible.
Several versions in German had been alrcac!y published at Nuremberg.
in 1477, 1483, 1490, and at Augsburg, in 1518; but none of
them were made for the people, being forbidden to be read,
and also infamously printed." (Nee legi permittebantur, nee
ob styli typorum horriditatem satisfacere poterant.) Seckendorf, lib. i., 204.
Before the end of the fifteenth century, Germany possessed
at least twelve editions of the Bible in the vulgar tongue, while
Italy ha<l but two, and France only one. (Jung, Hist. de la
Rij'orme, a Strasburg.)
The adversaries of thG Reformation themselves contributed
to increase the number of Bibles in the vulgar tongue. Thus,
Jerome Emscr published a translation of the Scriptures to oppose that of Luther. (Cochlmus, 50.) Luther's did not appear
complete until 1534.
Canstcin's printing-office at Halle alone printed, in the space
of a century, two millions of Bibles, one million of N cw Testaments, and as many Psalters. (Ukert, t. ii., p. 339.)
"I was twenty years of age," says Luther himself; "before
I had ever seen the Bible. I believed that no other Gospels
or· Epistles existed 1.han those in the sermon books. At last,
I found a Bible in the library of Erfurth, and I often read out
of it to Staupitz with great wonder." (Tischreden, p. 255.)
Under the papacy, the Bible was all bnt unknown. Carlstadt began to read it after he had taken his doctor's degree
eight years. (Tisch redcn, p. 6, verso.)
At the diet of Augsburg (A.D. 1530), as the bishop of Mentz
was looking over the Bible one day, one of his connscllors
happened to come in, who said to him, "Gracious lorcl, what
does your electoral grace make of this book ?" To which he
replied, "I know not what to make of it, save that all I find
in it is against us." "Doctor Usingen, an Augustin monk,
who was my preceptor at the convent of Erfurth, used to say
to me when he saw rno reading the Bible with such devotion,
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' Ah! brother :\fartin, what is th,,re in the Bible ? It is better
to read the ancient doctors. ,\"ho lrnvc sucked the honev of the
truth. The Bibie is the' cause of all troubles.' " (Tisch.,

p. 7.)
Scl11cccer, a contemporary of Luther\,, relates that the
monks would murmur at seeing Luther read the Holy Scriptures so assiduously, am! tell h1111 it was not in' studv of that
kind, but by beg::ring and collecting bread, meat, ii'.sh, eggs,
and money, that Im could be of any scrYice to the cornmunilv.
. . . . His nodciate W.lc:o extreme! y b;u] ; inside the mona's.
tcry, the lo,i-est and nwst hborious otliccs were giYen lo him;
ancl out,icle, the begging 11·illi the sack. (Alrna7iach des Protcstrmts pour Nov., 1810, p. 43.)
Luther states that, when he was first a student, "the pagan
Arisrotle was held in such honor, that ,rhoever had disputed
his
would ha\'e been condemned at Cologne as a
rank heretic;" but that he was so little understood, that a
monk, preaching on the Passion, favorecl his hearers with a
two homs' discussion of the question, ' TYhether quality were
really distinct from substance,' stating, as an instance, 'I couirl
pass my head through that hole, but not the size ef my head.' "
(Tischrcd., p. 15, Yerso.)
" :\Iv brothers of the convent would say to me when I \Ya~
stmlyi1;g, ' Sic tibi, sic
saccum per ;1ackwn' (Corne, we
are all alike l1Gre, put the bag round your neck). (Tischrecl.,

p. 272.)
Page G4. "He translated into German Jlielancthon' s Apology."-IIe says, "Tuam in asinos Parisienses apologirm1 cum
illorurn insania statui vcnmcule dare ajectis annolationihus."
(I am going to translate into Gcnmrn, with notes of my omi,
your Apology to the Paris asses, and to prove their in,anity.)
Page 72. " This reason was, the alarming character assumed
by the Reformation."-Before quitting his retreat, he often
tried
letters to prevent his followers from .goioQ too far.
To the"inhabitants of \Vitternberg . . . . "You ~ttaclc masses,
images, and other trifles, while you overlook faith and charity,
of which you have so much need. You have, by yom scan.
dals, aftlich,d many pious souls, perhaps better than your.
se!Yes. You have foruotten what was due to the wel1k. [f'
the strong run as fast a~ thGy are tlblc, must not thi:, weak, kit
behind, faint by the way ?
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,,n1 the word
·or uharit.y in
n«Ycr heard
the \\'r1rd. YcilJ l1aYt' nn care fiJr nur L1r1:Jili1_··r.~ and ~_i_;-:;l('r~ of
awl ol' Ilh·is.sr,n, :iwl oC ~" n1cu1v ll1)1,·r crJUJJLric,~, whon1
tu s,1 vc: \'." i 1ll nu r . ,: ,} Vt'S . . • . \ (HJ l1:1 ye 1!i ro\\'ll ;,-onr~
1,, till' ri,,Jit
i11i1) 1l1i.') hri.-.:int':..:.-.;, ncltlwr
Du nol c:nLLlll: tl,r·n·fore up,1111nr· f d1all dr~J V
.~'atu1_' . . . ;,
v,,1I. Y,n1 l111n, lw<;lLll 11 itluJlll. nw. yu11 n1u,,t <lid
( D1•cc11ilwr, Vi•21.)
··
l'a;_,:n 7ti. "Ilic co11/i1sion thal had arisen i11 his Jloc.L"-·
On li return t() \Vilk;1,hr_•1g, lw prc:1c;lt,·d
Thc:c;r, :icr1w,us c·IF-ctuall v n•,:[1Jrr•d nrilr-·1· in
trnn1.
, , . "I mysr,[f ;10 lnn,,_-r-r k11011, L1rtl1<'r.'·'_., ;\_ l,lwri.
Ltl.Jlc ,._,J1urta1ion 0l dud<1r .'\lartin L111ber tu ,ill Cliri,;lians, lo
kec-p tlic:n fnllrl tlie :;pirit of rc:1ult 111H] di;;lurbancl,." (A.v.
Hi~ i.)
"ln I.he fi 1·st place, I pra_v YU\l 1,J k,1Yc lll/ nn11w ,thnr:, a1td
w,t 1,J ,.:tl] 1·u11rs,·ln's Lt11l1r•rans, l111t Cl1J·i,li:UJ';. \\'Jiu i,
Luthn '?
docl 1·in, i.s 11nt rnin;, ! I }1:11'1· lliJI hN,11 crnciiicd /i,r
1J11e. ,'-,t. Paul (1 (\,rintl1ians iii.) wuuld nol. ll1a1
ally 011c
call ilH,rns,·lvr•s ,>i' l'c1uL no,· "r l\·1,·1·, !J1Jt of
Christ. lJ,J11· then d,vs it lJc:fil. me, 11 niiic,rnhl,, L,,1_1_;· or· dust
and ad1c.s. to
Ill\' n:1111'_' to tlrn chilr]ff,u ()(° Cl1ri.si. '/
rnydear frir:\l, to ,:li11g iu llicsr·: )'ctr1_111an11·sa11d<ii-di11clin11,_;;
away ,1 ilh tl1c1u all; ,me! ld 1u call uurs"lrns
Cliri,lians,
"G,,d

you ~- ·cat

lias

in all i1s
.:'\u;·,,rtl;,_ . J,,s,:, ,:c,c: nll1 ,l
you; you II,, n,.Jt ,,1un be:ir with tho,,., ,vll(I

0

1\1\,

a tier hit11 fr(lil"J

"It is

0

,;,\·]11_)1ll

nu 1· duutri1ir:

jw,I. 1!iat tl,c

CfiJJl(•_~..:.

or

slwu\1 ]i,_Olil' 1l1e llil.lllC
tlwir part_v · lic·c:1n,;i, llwy arc
CllJ1l.r·nt wi1l1 the 11t1111" and
doct1·i11,,
J<'slls Cl1
11i:J JJ,, 1
IJr·si,k:•;. Wdl,
kt 1.lw111 own the Popr,, .is lt,_, is 1l1eir rn.-1sler. Fnr u11•, l
rn·itlll·I' am W!r wisli to L,,. Jlllls1r·r c,{' a11v ,,n,·. [ ,rnrl miue
w.ill cun1c11rl k>r 1hrJ sole, :111d wliuh, ,k,ctrinc- ,!J' Chri.st, 1\'lio is
onr sul1, ::\l:tst1•r." (L111!1. \V,,rk,·, ii., l'· 1L)
7d. '• l\Teccr luul (Ot!f
111rnr, !Nji:irc hlrn, adcl1'esscd a 111011arch • • • "-.Al tliis v,,ry ti11w !Jo ,1as
all
l,01mds in his :1tt11cks on th,~ linl:::°sco. [n his reply to popn
Ad1·i11n'.s bricL, he s:1:v,,, "I
to b,, o!Jli_'."c'd tu ,.,-rite s11cli
G,·rn1en1 in reply lo llii3 pitiful kit1;hcn L111.in. Jlut ({od
,1 ills t-J con !c,nncl Anticli1·ist iu all
, , . lt is a
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to offer reasonable beings so stupid and absurd an interpreta.
tion of Scripture."
" I would make one bundle of pope and cardinals, and fling
the whole into our little ditch of the Tuscan Sea. Such a
bath, I pledge my word, and back it with Jesus Christ as security, would cure them."
" My little Paul, my little pope, my little donkey, trot gently;
it is slippery, you will break a leg, you will injure yourself,
and folk will cry out, ' vVhat the devil 's this? How our
little popding is injured!'" (A.D. 1542. Bossuct's translation in his Variations, i. 45, 46.)
Interpretation ef the Monachovitulits ( monk calf) and C?f two
horrible popeling monsters found in the Tiber, at Rome, in the
year 1496; published at Friburg, in Misnia, in 1523, by Philip
JYielancthon and Martin Luther.-" In all times God has manifested by evident signs his wrath or his mercy. Even so his
prophet Daniel foretold the coming of Antichrist, in order that
the faithful, being warned, might be on their guard against
his blasphemies and idolatry.
"During this reign of tyranny, God has given many signs,
and, lately, the horrible popcling monster, found dead in the
Tiber in the year 1496 . . . . First, the ass's head signifieth
the pope; for the Church is a spiritual body, which neither
ought, nor can have any visibte head. Christ alone is lord
and head of the Church. The pope has sought, in opposition
to God, to make himself the visible head of the Church;
therefore this ass's head, attached to a human body, can signify none but he. Indeed, an ass's head fits the human body
better than the Pope the Church ! As great as is the differ.
ence between an ass's brain and human intellect and reason,
!'lu great is the difference between the papal doctrine and the
doctrine of Christ. . . •
"He has not only an ass's head as regards Scripture, but
as regards natural law and human jmlgmcnt. The jurists
of the empire say that a trne canonist is a true ass.
"The rnonster's right hand, like to an elephant's foot, significth that he crushes the timid and fearful. And so he crushes
and bruises souls by his decrees, which, without cause or
reason, territy consciences with a thousand sins of his inven.
tion, and the names of which even arc not understood.
"The left hand signifieth the pope's temporal power; who,
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in opposition to Christ's word, has become the lord of kings
and princes. Not one of them has excjted or euterncl into so
many wars; not one has shed so much blood. Busied with
worldly matters, he neglects the preaching of the word, and
deserts the Church.
"The right foot, like to an ox';; lwuf, signifieth thn ministnrs
of spiritual authority, who s11pport all(] dcfornl this tyrannical
power to the oppression of souls; to wit, pontifical doctors,
confossorn, the swarms of monks aml nmts, a11<l, above all, the
school diviucs,-all of wlrnm go on extending llm popn';; i11tulcrahlc laws, and so holding consciences p1·i;;onern under the
elephant',; font.
"The left foot, whic,h l:mls in n. grillin's cl.Lws, signifieth
the ministers of the civil powcl'. Ji1,;t ;rn tl1e gri!lin's clawc;
do not readily let go wha1 titC'y h;wn once seized, so Ihu pope's
satdlites have seized hy the books of tlin eano11s tl1n goods of
all Europe, awl retain them so stulibor11ly that. one cannot
force them lrnck.
" The lJdly and tl1e woman's breast signify tlw pope's body,
t!iat is, the cardinals, bisl10ps, priw,ts, n10Jdrn, all the sacrosanct martyrs, ail the pamp1:red hogs of Epicurtrn's· Rty, who
thiuk only of eating, drinking, and voluptuous plca,mn,:, of
every kind, anti all this, not only freely, but with a reserve
of peculiar pri vilnges. . . .
"Their eyes full of' adultery, their hearts of avarice, 111,;se
sons of perdition l1avn ;dJandorwd the right road to folfow
Balaam, sneking tlic reward of his i11iqnily."
Pa;.(c 7fl. " They hcwc nol hml !he cmirrwc to fxcc Luther
cdoiw."-According to Lutlwr's own couli_:ssion, this vio],;nt
answer sca11d;tlizc,I numbers oC his own rmity.
lG11g Ci1ristiurn got him to write a letter of apology to Llt)11 ry V11 I., ass1uing him that that monareh was al,011t to int 1·ouuce the H.efcmr,ation into England, in which he states, by ,my of' <'xcuse,
that he had been informed tliat the work was not his, and
offors "to sing a p,ilinodo" (pa1inotliarn cantarc). t-kpt. Jst.,
15:25. His fottcr had no dfoct on the irritated Jlcnry; so,
some months all.er, he breaks out with, "Thcs,) worn;uil yl1c,utcd tyrants have lmt an impotent and sordid mind . . . . .
Hut, hy God's grac1;, l am sufficiently av0ngc:d by tl;c; contempt
l focl for thcrn, and for Satan, 1heir Go(l." (..Dec., 1:dG.)

Pago 8;t

"AILcmpis al organizalion."-W!wn Luth,,r folt
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the necessity of introduciug sonic) order and regularity into
the nmv Chn:·eh, fruding hi111sclf (mllcd ll[lOU every day to
judge matrimonial caust,s, and to decide 011 all the rclatiori.,;
between the clrnrclt aml the laity, ho scl hitusdf to study the
eanon la,vs.
" In thi, rnatt,,r of rn;u-ria,rr; which has hccn snbrnit.lt•rl to
me, I have decided accordir!g to 1hr, tlecrem; ol' the popes. I
have lwgua to rca,1 the n•g11Lttio11s of the papist,,, and 1 find
that they do not by a1Jy me;uis folluw thelll." ( March :HJtli,
1G2D.)

"I would gi vc my lch liaml for tlH, papists to he obligt,d to
observe their own ca110us. Tlwy would c1·y ont morn loudly
against them tlmn :wai11st Luther."
"'l'he Decrctals ,;;.e like tl1c rnonstcl'; thl, hcn.'1, :1 worn:m's;
the body, that ot' a ilev011l'ing Jiu11 ; tlll: tnil, a sr:qi.,nt's; nothing but falsehoods and dec.,it. B,d10ld the i111:1(fc of' t!ic
0
popeclom."-(Tisclin,de11, p. '.277, folio et Vl:rsu.)
Page 8~. " 'l'he answers Ju; rcluni.s to Llw 1m1Jliludc lhut
:orne lo consuJl him."-( Udub:;r l lLli, tr,:i:L) '/'o !hi: communily f!f Esslingcn :-" It is true, that [ h,1v" s;1id con fossiou is
good; in the s;une way tliat I forbid 110 <llJ{) to fa,;t, to keep
holy days, to 1rn on pil!•Ti111ao-cs, &c. B11t I wish all thmm
things tu h1, d<;~H, Crc.,1y; ,UJd
every pcrs"n's choice; 1101 as
if it w:1s a 1nr,rtal sin to omit 11H,m . . . . But, as thcrn are
many conscinnc1,s captivr; tn 1hr, Ltws 0C11H, popl,, yo11 will 1!0
wdl not to cat utnttt i11 th1, l"'''sr,ucr, of tho:-;:, nH:11 still weak in
the faith. This absti1w11cc, oil youl' p,ut hcco11H'S a work of'
charity; i11 that it ;;p,1r1•s tlu, ""11s<,i1,11c" ol' your tH:ighbor ... "
(October lGth, l:,:!;l.) 'l\J 11//i,:/wr;l Varulcr Sirasscn, taxgathcn·.1·, at llor11,1 (,;<ltJecrning 11 pr«:1clwr of' Oc,J,mit;;, who
cxaggpratcd l,uthcr's prim,iplcs) :-" Yo11 have ,wc11 wlrnt: my
opini"n is by 1ny book Un Cm!fcssion mul on Jllass, w11r,rc I
;;how tli:1t confossion is guocl wlwn a 111attcr of choi,,c, an,! that
tlw mass, tlwu.o-h neither a sacrifiec nor a good wot·k, is yd a
tc.,timony ol' r;;iigion, &c. Your prcachc,r's fault is th;tt he
Hies too high, and throws away his ol,1 shoes heforn lie has
new rnws. lfo ,:l10uld lH:gin by i1istruding the pr,01llc in faith
arnl chtn-ity. lt1 n ycilr or so, wlwn thi;y shall thoroughly
under:,tand .L•;,;1s Christ, it will hr, time, to :1pproadt the points
that he is now rnoulini•· . . . . L pn::HJH:d three years at \Vittcrnl,c1·s; b,·1,)l'(, r,uJ11i;;:~ lu lht,se llH,,,liuus, all.i 1rn:n of thi:1
7
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stamp wish to do all in an hour. These hasty spirits work
much lmrm . . . Let him refrain from prohibiting and punishing confession. . . . "
'i3 age 8°1. "As to mass."-" Please God, I will try to do
away with these masses. I can no longer bear the tricks and
plots of these three demi-canons against the unity of the
Church." (November 27th, 1524.)
"I have at last stirred up our canons to consent to the. abrogation of masses." (December 2d, 1544.)
"Thc:,e two words, 'rnrrss and sacrament,' are as far from
each other as light and darkness, as heaven and hell, as God
and devil. . . ."
"Questions were frequently put to him with regard to the
baptism of children before delivery:-" I have often hindered
our midwives from baptizing children before they were brought
into the world. They used to baptize the fcetus as soon as the
head appeared. 'Why not baptize over the mother's belly, or,
better still, baptize the belly itself?" (March 13th, 1531.)
Page 86. "De Ministris Ecclesi{l', Instituendis." (Instructions to the lHinisters of \Vittemborg) :-" To dismbs unworthy ministers; to abrogate all masses and purchased vigils;
in the morning, instead of mass, Te Dewn, lecture and exhortation; in the evening, lecture and exposition; complines
after supper. One rn;::ss only to be said on Sundays and holidays."-(Briefo, August HJth, Hi2!3.)
In 1520, ho published a catechism ; and ten years afterwards, another; in which ho only kept baptism and the communion, and did away entirely with confession; at the same
time exhorting to a frequent recurrence to the pastor's advice.
He wished to preserve tithes in order to render ministers
independent of the civil power. " Tithes seein to me the justest thing in the world. Would to Goel that all taxes were
abolished, save tithes, or ninths, or eighths; what do I say?
The Egyptians gave the fifth, and yet could live!" (June
15th, 1524.)
Page 86. "that the priest is investecl with an inclestructible
character."-·" Pastors and preachers who give cause for scandal, ought to bo suspended and imprisoned; and the elector
has resolved to er-~d a prison for this purpose.'' . . . "The
doctor then alluded to John Sturm, whom he had often visited
ia t!ic cac;1lo of \Viltcmberg and who, persisting in holding the
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wrts its tkan wlw11 Luther cutcrod as ducLor in l:iI:t. (Suck"
m11lod~ l. i., p. 7.l.)
Page tH. " 1Jcyonrl C11r!st{{df, glimpses might be seen r!f
llfiLnzcr."-Ldli;r llf' duclo,· l\Li1·ti11 to the Cliri,;1i,rns ed.· Antwerp. "\Ve bdi1:vml, d11ri11;;· the n:ign of the popl', tliat tlw
spirits which nwlrn a noise: aJJd distul'!Ja11cc in 1.IH: JJiglit, w1:rr.,
thusc oi'thc so11l.s of' 11H:n, wl10, af'tcr dl'ath, rd11rn all(! 11·andc,r
about in expiation of 1.lll:ir si11s. Tliis e1>ro1·, thank Cud, has
been discovmed by the Gosp1:l,· a111l it is kuown ,it. prcs('nl, tli,it
they nn: not tlw s011h of' m,:n, lrnt 11otliing else: tlia11 tho.•;1: 111,1liciuu:, dt:\'ils who us1:d 1n di:ccivu 1nc11 IJy fo.ls1: answl'rs. It
is they tliat liavc lirn,11;;ht so 1111wh idoliitry into the: world.
"'L'h,, devil
tha.t this so1·1: of dist111'11a11cc:s cmtld llo1
last, has dc:visr,d a n::w ont,; al!d L>c·«·ins to ra«·r, in his nu:1lJ ..
hurs, l rn1•,tu in 1lin 1rn,n;rn!ly, tlirougli'0who1n J1/0nmkcs liis w,1_y
in all sorts oC c.lii1111•1·ical fi,llics arnl cxtrnv:wa11t: doe:ll'inc:s.
This wni1 't havi: l,:q,ti:;1n, that clc,11it:s the c:(lic,H7y of the, I ,ord's
supp,_:r; a thi1·d puts :1. worl<l lictw1•1,11 thi,, :1.11d till, J:1,;1. j111lg ..
rm:ut.; 01.l1c:r:, t<,:u:h tlmt ,1,,,s11s Cl1rist is not Uocl; so111c say
tl1is, o1h<:rs lli:d:; and 1.111:n: arc al1nost a;; many sr·cts :111d !Jc: ..
lirds as tl11•1·c an: IH:ads.
" [ must cite 1,1w i11sl.:ll1cr,, 1,y w,ry of' t·xcmplifical.io11, fiJJ· [
lmvc pi<'llly to clo with 1l1(:s1: sort of spi1·its. Tll(•rn is not one,
oftltcm tl1,1t du::s 11ot U1ink himsc:lf rr1tm: lc,1nw1I th,m L11tl11:r;
tlicy all try to win llwir sp111·.•; a1,·:1.i11st me,; and would to
l1r:;wc11 111111: 1:hc·y wc·rt: all s1wli as tlir:y tl1i11k tlu:msc:lvc:s, and
tha.t I wc:1·i: n<,thi11g ! 'J'l1c: one: of wlrn1n J :_;p:,ak as,mrc:cl !ll(: 1
aim111p:·st otlic:r tlii11<>·s, that he was sc1Jt to n1n lJV tit,, Uud of
lwav1:11 and c,a1tl,, a~d talk1•d most rnap:nilicc,ntly, !Jllt tlli: clow11
pc:r:pr,rl tlirn11~h :di. J\t last, he urdc:i-cd me 1o n:ad tlic: boolc.;
of i\losc:s. I ,1skt·d for a si,rn in confinmdinn of' tliis onlt·r,
'It is,' s:lid he, 'wriUc:n i1i'tlw gnspr·l of St. John.' ily 1.l1is
ti11m [ Imel lw:ird <:no1wl1, ;u1d l toltl him tn co11H: ;urai11, f,,r
that we ;hrrnlrl not 11(1;~, time;, j 11st now, to n:ad the: l~ooks of'
IW,,,,,,s . . . .
"1 ltavr: plc:nl.y to 110 in tlw cnurnc or the y<'ar with those:
poo1· people: tlli: d1:vi[ could not l,avc £imncl ,t bd(r:r prc:tc:st
for !nnm:111irw rnr,. As vet the world harl hc:cn full of' tl1osn
c:b1n:,i·ons spirits without:· 1Jodi1's, who opprr:ssccl tlw souls of
mr,n; now t:11·y havo lmcliu,, and give thcllsdves out for livi11g
angc:ls.
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" vVlwn the pope reigned we he:ud nothing of these troubles. The strnng one (the devil) was in peace in his fortress;
but now that a strong1er one than he is come, and prevails
against him and drives him out, as the Gospel says, he storms
and comes forth with noise and fory.
" Dear friends, one of these spirits of disorder has come
amongst you in ficsh and blood; he would lead you astray
with the invention, of his prido: beware of him.
"Firnt, he tdls you tlrnt all men have the Holy Ghost.
Scconclly, that the Holy Ghost is nothing more than our reason
and our understamlir](J'. Thirdlv, that all men have faith.
Fourthly, that tbere is ~10 hell, th;t at least the /lcsh only will
be clamncd. Fifthly, that all souls will enjoy eternal life.
Sixthly, that nature itself teaches us to do to our neighbor what
we would he should do to us; this he ealls fuith. Scvcnthly,
that the law is not violated by concupiscence, m long as' we
arc not consenting to the pleasure. Eighthly, that he that
has not the Holy Ghost, is also without sin, for he Li destitute
of reason.
" All these are aud:1eious propositions, vain imaginations ;
if we except the seventli, the others are not worthy of reply . . . .
"It is sufficient for us to know that God wills no sin. As
to his sufferance of sin, we ought not to approach the question.
The servant is not to know his master's secrets, simply his
master's orders: how rnueh less should a poor creature attempt
to serutinize or sound the mysteries and the majesty of the
Creator,? . . .
"To learn the law of God, and to know his son Jesus Christ,
is suflicient to absorb the whole of life . . . . A.D. 1525."
(Luth. Werk.,, torn. ii., p. 61, sqq.)
Page 90. "Luther obtained an order from the elector .for
Carlstadl's eJ:pulsion."-" As to Carlstadt's reproach, that I
have driven him away, I should not much trouble myself if
the complaint were well founded; but with God's help I hope
I can justify myself in the mattcr. At all events I am very
glad that Im is 110 longer in our country, and I would wish he
were not in yours."
"Easino' hirns8lf on one of his writings, he would have almost pers~aded me not to confound th~ spirit that animated
him, with the seditious and homieidal one of Altstet (l\fonzer's
23*
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residence); but when at my sovcrnign's cornman I wrnt my.
self among Clirlstadt's good Christians, I found tut too surely
what seeds ho had been sowing; and I thank, God I was not
stoned or pelted with mud there, for the common form of benediction with which they greeted me was this: " Got you gone,
in the name of a thousand devils, and may you break your
neck be.fore you get out of the town.' " (Letter to the Strasburghers. Luther, W erke, t. ii., p. 58.)
" In tlie disputations at Leipsig Carlstadt insisted on speak.
ing before me; he left me though to combat Eck's proposi.
tions on the supremacy of the pope, and on John Huss . . . .
He is a poor disputer, with a dull and opinionated head of his
own, . . . but he had, however, a very merry Mary.
" These subjects of scandal do much harm to the cause of
the gospel. A French spy once told me that his king knew
all about us; for he had heard that we no longer respected
either religion or laws, or even marriage itself, but that, with us,
it was like the boasts that perish. (Tischreden, p. 417, 422.)'
Carlstadt's Death. "I wish to know whether Carlstadt died
repentant or not. . • . "
"They tell a story of Carlstadt's having been killed by the
devil. A man of gigantic stature is said to have entered the
church where Carlstadt was preaching, and to have afterwards
gone to Carlstadt's house, where he c·aught up his son as if to
dash out his brains against the floor, but set him down, and
bade him tell his father that he would return in throe clays to
bear him off. Carlstadt died the third day. . . I think it
likely that he was seized with sudden terrors, and that ho was
killed by the fear of death alone ; for he had al ways the
greatest dread of dying." (April 7th, 1542.)
Pago 102. " The peasants first rose up in the Black Forest."
-An important circumstance in the war of the peasants is,
that it broke out while the troops of the empire were in Italy;
otherwise the insurrection would have been more quickly sup.
pressed. The peasants of count Sigismond von Lupffen, in
Hegovia (A.D. 15_24), began the revolt, on account of the bur.
dens laid on them (not for the cause of Luthernnisrn ). Tbcy
declared this to vVilliam von Furstemberg, who was sent to
reduce them. . . . Th.is first insurrection was apparently
suppressed, when l\IUJ?'ier roused the peasants of Thuringia to
revolt.
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The pious, the erudite, the peaceable Melancthon showed
how accordant the demands of the peasan"ts were to the word
of Goel aml to justice; and exhorted the princes to clemency.
Luther tlrnnclcrcd against both parties. (See the text.)
A Franeonian song, composed after the war of the peasants,
had for its burthen the verse" Look out, peasant, or my horse will be over thee."

This was the counterpart of the war-song of the Dithmarsen,
after they had defeated the black guard," Look out, horseman, the peasant's upon thee."

The common badge of the insurgent peasants was a white
cross. Some bodies had the wheel of fortune on their banners;
others seals, on which were engraved a ploughshare, with a
flail,· a rake, or a pitchfork, and a sabot placed cross-wise.
(Gropp. Chronique de \Vurtzlmrg, i. 97, \Vachsmuth,, p. 3G.)
A violent pamphlet appeared anonymously, in 1525, inscribed " To the Assembly of all the Peas,rnts." It bears a
wheel of fortune on the_ title-p:ige, with this inscription in
German verses :
"Now is the time fur the wheel of fortune,
God knows beforehancl who will keep uppermost-Peasants,
Romanists?
Good Christians.
Sophists."

I

And lower down" V/ho makes us sweat so '
The avarice of the nobles "

And at the bottom"Turn, turn, turn,
·will ye, nill ye, thou must turn."

(Strobel, J\Iemoirs on the Literature of the Sixteenth Century, ii., p. 44. Wachsmuth, p. 5?.)
After the taking of vV einsbcrg, the peasants passed a reso1ution in their general council, that no quarter was to be
granted to any prince, count, baron, noble, knight, priest or
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monk, "in a word, to no men who live in idleness," and committed the most frightful excesses of every kind. In Franconia alone, they laid in ruins two hundred and ninety-three
monasteriecl or castles. They used to drain the contents of
the wine-cellars, and divide amongst themselves the church"
ornaments and the clerical vestments. One of their amusements was making the nobles take off their hats to them . . . .
The peasant women bore their share in the war, and marched
under a banner of their own. (Jaigcr, History of Hcilbronn,
ii., p. 34.)
When the insurrection had been put down in Suabia, numbers of the peasants were crucified, others beheaded, &c. In
Alsace, where the spirit of revolt had made great progress,
duke Antony of Lorraine collected a body of troops, chiefly
out of the scattorcd remains of the battle of Pavia, defeated
the peasants in three encounters (A.D, 1525), and is said to
have slain more than thirty thousand. He had three hundred
prisoners beheaded. (D. Calmet, Histoire do la Lorraino, i.,
p. 595, &c.; Hottinger, Hist. de la Suisse, ii., p. 28; Sleidan,
p. 115.)
Pago 106. "Exhortation to Peace."-" Dr. Martin Luthcr's
sincere exhortation to all Christians, to beware of the spirit of
rebellion, 1524.
"The man of tho people, tempted beyond all measure, and
crushed by intolerable burthens, neithor will nor can endure
any longer, and has good reasons for striking with flail and
mace, as John cif the JYiattoc!c threatens to do. . . . I am rejoiced to sec thre tyrants trembling . . . .
"It belongs to the secular powor and the nobles to complete
the work (the work of Reformation). vVhat is done by the
regular authorities cannot be set down as sedition."
After pointing out that ,a spiritual, not a temporal insurrection is required, ho goos on to say : "Spread, then, spread
the Holy Gospel ; toach, write, preach that all human establishrncmts are nothing ; dissuade all from becoming priests,
papists, monks, nuns: exhort all who are such to renounce
their way of lifo and to make their escape; cease to give
money fol' bulls, tapers, bells, pictures, churches; toll them
that Christian life consists in faith and charity. Go on two
years on this wise, and you will see what will beconw of pope,
bishops, cardinals, priesthood, monks, nuns, bells, churchC
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towers, rnasscs, vigils, su rpliec;,, t,opcs, tonsures, ruks, statutes,
and tho whole oC this vunnin, tltis lm'.f,zing swarm of the papal
reign. 'J'hu whole will lmvo di;-;aprwarc(l like srnolrn."
l'nge 117. "T!wmas llliinzcr, lhc leader (!/ lhc Thnriugwn
pcasm1./s."-Mi"inzm Ltid down cct·t,1.in stan-cs in the Christiau's
state. First, purification (Jinlgrolnmg),'" or the st.,t,, of renouncing tlw grmscr sins; as gluttony, clrunlrnnness, dcb:rncltery. 1-\ucoml, tlie s11l(lious st:ttc, or 1.li:tt itt which the
mind dwells on auotlwr lifo and lahors to improve. Tliinl,
ccmtt,rnplatio11; that is, m1 sin :u1d on g1·ace. Fo11rth, wcari11css; that is, the state in which foar oftlw law m,tke,; us lmte
onrs/,!vns and inspires us with regret at our sins. Filt.h, sus.
pcm;ion uf grace; that is, either profournl dcjcclirm, proJ~rnnd
irwrcdulity, and dr,spair like that of Judas, or, on the contrary,
the throwing 011rsr,JC through faitl1 011 God, and leaving all to
his dispos:ll . . . • "Jfo once wrote to me anrl Mclancthou, 'I
like you of' vVi1.tc111bcrg attacking trw pope; lmt your prostitutions, which you call m:tniagcs, like me not.'" Ilc ta11ght:
that a man 011ght not to sleep with his wif;, except assurer]
bcfornlmml, hy ;, divirrn revelation, that their ollspring would
ho holy; that c1so it wa,, ailultery.-(Tischrcrl., pp. ~~!)2,
2!)3.)
M(inznr pro[;;,,scd t11 hav<' TC'Cr\iV!'r1 hi:, (1octrinc hy divine
rnvdations, and to teach notl1ing lrnt what was 1lirnctly corn ..
rnunicatcd by Urnl. Jlc had hr;cn cxpcll<:d from Pragtre, and
many othnr towns, wlll'n he touk up his fina.l residence at
Alstct in Saxony, where he declaimed against the popn, and,
wh:ct wa,: nHn·c dangcrrrns still, a:..;ainst Luther hirnsdf.
Scriptrll'o, said Mi.im,cr, promises tlmt God will grant to
him who ,rnkdlt. Now, he cannot rcCuse a sign to him who
s;;c,ks a true knowledo-e of his will . . . . He said that God
rn:mili,stcd his will by"''drcarns.-(Guoclalius, ap. Jtcr. Gcrrn.
Ser., ii., p. lGl; J listory oC l\fon:,;cr, by Mclancthon, Luth.
Wcrlw, t. ii., p. tJOG.)
Page 120. "On!', canrwl lnll be surprisrd at the sc1,rrifJJ with
whir:h Lut!wr speaks o/ their dcji;al."-" Thr, mason of my
wri.ti11g so violently ag;,inst the l;casants is my horror at sc:c,ing
I.Imm forcing the tirnirl in1o their rn11ks, a111l so dragging inno ..
cr·.nt suffcrnrn under God's visitation . . . . "
To John Rfthel, his brother-in-law.-" It is piteous to sec
the vengeance which has overthrown these poor people. But
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what wac.1 to he done. 1 Tt is Clod's will l.D slrilrn tNrot· into
thcw; othnrwisc:, Ha.tan would bu doing wor;,:, titan tl1n prince:;
are 110w doi11g. Tlin lcssPr evil rn11st hu prcforrcd to tl1<)
gn:.1t<:r . . . . " (l\'Liy ~:3d, lG;!G.)
Page 1'.:!'J. " Tiu, violence wil!t which princes 1i1ul bisho11s."-···
"Good prince:, arnl lords, you ,rn: in too great a hurry tu sc,c
me: ,Ii,,, 111c, who am only a poor man; willi rny cfoatlt you fod
assun,d of vidory. B11t if' you had cal'S to hear, I would
tell you strange things; and Oll(J is, tlrnt if' Lutlwr tliccl, not a
man of' you would br: s11rc of' his ]if,, a11d do1niniuns . . . . Co
Oil 111r,1Tily, kill, ]Jllrn; but, with God's ;~race, I yield JJol (Lll
i1wl1. l pray yrm, howr,vcr, wli,,11 yo11 l1ave killud 111n, m,l tu
c,tll 1m, to lifiJ in order to kill Jno a;~ain . . . . I h:tVc not to
do, l sec, witlt rational Lnjngc:. AH tl10 wj]d lwasts oC CNmany :ir<: let loos" upon nw, lilrn w,,lvf:,-; or bca1·s, to l"ar mo
in pieces . . . . I write to warn you, but to uo pn rposc. Gofl
has struck yo11 with blirnfoc,:s." (Coclil:c11s, p. 87.)
P:1go l:!,t. ".lJw;er . . . concealed his Ofiinions Ji1r some lime
from Lul/u:r."-On tlw ],Ith of' Oduhcr, l,J:l!l, lie wn,to to
Huccr, "Uivc my respnclJ1il n:ganls to J. f1111nn, and .I.
Calvi1i, who.~,J /100/rn l l1avc perused ,1·i1/i :;i11,rular g1·atiiication.:n

c_)

<..

Paire l:ZI. "Zwi11_o-le,uul (J~col//,ill)Hllli:us."-"(Eeola1npacliw,
and Zwiu12;lc s,1.id,
l1avc Lutlu:r in pr,ac,•, lwc:1w;,, he is
the first tl1ro11gli whom Curl lias voucltsal,"l 11s his Uospd;
hut after tltc d,·all1 of Ln1.lter wn wil I p11sl1 our ow11 opinions!'
Tltcy knew 1101 tit at they woulcl die bdi>rn Lutlwr." ('J'isehrnd.,

i\vn

p. ;i,8;1.)
"J\t fir:,t, (EcoLunp,.ulins was a fim:-lte,utcd hcing; 1ml lie
rml,s,•q11n111ly b,,c1u11c ;-«lilt' ;u1d c111hi1L<:rcd. 1/,win;!;lt1, ton, was
at first foll oC viv,wit.y a11d agn:cability; and Ju,, too, turned
lfl()J"US(; and m<:Lmclioly." (11,id.)
"J\f"l.cr ltcariug Zwi11gk at tltc conG_,n,m,(: of MarL11rg-, I
cousidnrcd th:L1. he was ,u1 ,-xcr,11"111: n1,.rn, (!lld u,;r,ol:nnp,nlins
as wr;l I. . . . I. have been n111clt a1111oycd at seci11g ,Y<lll pnhlislt 1/,wi11glc's l,ook lo tlin JiJosl L'hris!iflJl !.:in;';, ,1itlt a host of
favontlllc t,·slimonics prefixed lo it, although yo11 wr-rc ii.warn
Llmt it eonta.iBe,1 mn.ttc1· 011;,nsivc, to rnysclf :tl](l to all pious
JH:rsous. Not that I envy t.lH, honors paid to Zw.ingl,;, at whose
death I gtiovo,; 1ml 110 co11side,alion whatever shcllild tcnipt
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any one to do aught prejudicial to purity of doctri11e." (May
14th, 1538.)
Page 124. "I know enough, and more than enough ef Buccr's
iniquily."-" Master Bucer formerly thought himself exceedingly learned. IIe never was; for he publishes that all
people have but one and the same religion, and are so saved.
This is madness with a vengeance." (Tischreden, p. 184.)
"Dr. Luther was shown a large book, written by one William Postel, a Frenchman, on Unity in the World, where he
labored to prove the articles of faith from reason and nature,
in the view of converting the Turks and Jews, and bringing
all men to one same belief, The doctor observes, '\Ve have
had similar works on natural theology ; and this writer
prnves the proverb-The French are lack-brains.
\V c
shall have visionaries arising who will undertake to reconcile
all kinds of idolatry with a show of faith, and so extenuate
idolatry.'" (Ibid., 68, verso.)
Ducer made many attempts to be on good terms again with
Luther. The latter writes (A.D. 1532), "As far as I am personally concerned, I could easily forbear you ; but there are
crowds of men here ( as you may have seen at Smalkalde)
ready to rebel against my authority. I can in no wise allow
you to pretend that you have not erred, or to say that we have
mistaken each other, The best plan for you is to acknowledge
the whole frankly, or to keep your peace, and teach henceforward sound doctrine only. There are some among us, as
Amsdorf, Osiander, and others, who cannot away with your
subterfuges."
After the revolt of the Anabaptists (A.D. 1535), fresh attempts were made to unite the reformed churches of Swit:1.crlund, Alsace, and Saxony, under one common confession of
faith. Luther writes to Capito (Kmpstein), Bueer's friend,
and minister at Strasburg, "My Catherine thanks you for the
gold ring you sent her;" then, after mentioning that it had
been either lost or stolen, he says, "The poor woman is greatly
distressed, because I had told her the present was a happy
gage of the future concord of your churd1 and ours." (July
9th, 1637.)
Page 127. " 'This forbearance conlrl not last. 'The publication
De Libero Arbitrio" (Of the Frccrlom of the Will).-" You
say less, but you grant rnore to frc'c·clom o '1.c will than any
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nrw else; for you do not define free-will, and yet grant it
cve:rytliing. I would prefer receiving the doctrine of the
sophists and of their master, Peter Lombard; who tell us that
free-will is no more than the faculty of distinguishing and
choosing between good and evil, according as we are directed
by grace or not. Peter Lombard believes with Augustin, tha1
if free-will have nothing to direct it, it can only lead man
to sin. So Augustin, in his,second book against Julian, calls
it the slave-will, rather thanji-ce will." (Do Servo Arbitrio, p.
477, verso.)
Page 127. "There is no longer Goel, nor Christ, nor Gospel."
-" If God has fore-knowledge; if Satan is the prince of this
world; if original sin has lost us; if the Jews, seeking righteousness, have fallen into unrighteousness; whist the Gentiles,
seeking unrighteousness, have found righteousness (freely
offered unto them) ; if Christ has redeemed us by his blood ;
there can be no free- will for men or for angels. Either Christ
is superfluous ; or we must admit that he has only redeemed
the vilest part of man." (De Servo Arbitrio, p. 52:5, verso.)
Page 128. "The rnore Luther struggles."-Pushed hard by
contradictions, Luther is reduced to maintain the following
propositions :--" Grace is gratuitously given to the most
unworthy and least deserving; it is not to be obtained by
study, work, by any efforts, great or little; it is not even
granted to the ardent zeal of the best and most virtuous of
men, whose sole pursuit is righteousness." (De Servo Arbitrio,
p. 520.)
Page 128. "And to his latest day, the narne ef him.''" vVhat you toll me of Erasmus's foaming against me, I can
see in his letters . . . . He is a most trifling man, who laughs
at all religions like his Lucian, and only writes seriously when
he wishes to retort and annoy." (May 28th, 1529.)
"Erasmus shows a spirit worthy of himself by thus persecuting the name of Lutheran, which constitutes his safety.
,vhy is he not off to his Hollandern, his Frenchmen, his
Italians, his Englishmen, &c.? . . . He seeks by these flatterers to secure himself an asylum; hut he will find none,
and, betwixt two stools, will· come to the ground. Had the
Lutherans hated him as his own countrymen do, he would
live at Ba.le at the risk of his life. But let Christ judge this
atheist, this Epicurus.'' (March 7th, 1529.)
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Page 129. "JJ I fight with dirt, 4'c."-The original epigram
is as follows : " Hoe scio pro certo, quod, si cum stercore ccrto,
Vinco vel vincor, semper ego maculor."

Page 131. "I have chosen to practise what I preached."Luthcr, in preaching the marriage of priests, thought
only of putting an end to the shameful lie they daily gave to
their monastic vows. It never occurred to him at this time
that a married priest would be led to prefor his family according to the flesh, to that entrusted to him by God and the
Church. Yet he himself could not always withdraw himself
from the selfish feelings of a father ; and expressions sometimes escaped him, lamentably at variance with charity and
devotion, as they are understood and frequently practised by
Catholic priests.
"It is quite sufficient," he says, in one of his charges to a
pastor," if the people communicate three or four times in the
year, and that publicly. To administer the communion in private would become too heavy a burthen on ministers, especially in seasons of pestilence. Besides, the Church ought not
to be rendered in this manner, as regards her sacraments, the
slave of individuals, above all, of those who despise her, yet
would, nevertheless, have the Church in all cases ever ready
to administer to them, although theydo nothing for theChurch."
(November 26th, 1539.)
He himself, however, acted upon very different maxims;
displaying on serious emergencies all the heroism of charity.
"I have turned my house into a hospital, as all others were
frightened. I have received the pastor into my house (his wife
has just fallen a victim), and all his family." (November 4th,
1527.)
Doctor Luther, speaking of the death of Dr. Sebald and his
wife, whom he had visited in their sickness and touched, said,
"They died of sorrow and distress more than of the plague."
He took their children into his house, and being told that he
was tempting God's providence; "Ah!" said he, "mine has
been a good schooling, which has taught me to tempt God in
this way."
The ?lague being in two houses, they wanted to sequester a
deacon who had entered them ; Luther would not allow it,
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both from trust in God, and unwillingness to create alarm.
(December, 15:lB. Tisehreclen, p. :3513.)
Page 132. "!'re-occupied with household cares."-" \Ve
have excellent wine from the prinee's cellar, and we should
beeome perfoet evangelists, if the Gospel fattened us equally!'
(l\!farch 8th, 1523.)
Luther usually concludes his letters, at this period, with
such words as these: ]JIIea costa, Dominus meus, imperatrix mm
Ketha, tc salutat. My dear rib, my master, my Empress Ketlrn sr1lutes thee.
" My lord Ketlrn was at her new kingdom at Zielsdorf (a
small property belonging to Luther) when thy letters arrived."
He writes to Spalatin: "My Eve wishes for thy prayers to
God to preserve to her her two infants, and to help her happily
to conceive and become the mother of a third." (May Hith,
1528.)
Luther had three sons, John, Martin, Paul; and three
daughters, Elizabeth, Madeleine, and Margaret ; the two firs\
daughters died young, one at the age of eight months, the other
at thirteen years of age; on the tomb of the first is written,
Hie dorinit Elisabctha, filiola Lutheri. The male line of Luther became extinct in 1759. (Ukert, i., p. ·92.)
There is, in the church of Kieritzch ( a Saxon village), a
likeness of Luther's wife, in plaster, bearing the following inscription : Catarina Luther, gebohrcn van Bohran, 1540. This
likeness had belonged to Luther. (Ukert, i., 364.)
Pap;c 130. "JYiarks the end ef this period ef atony." IIe
was exceedingly wrath with too vehement preachers. If
N * * * cannot be more moderate, he writes to Hausmann, I
shall get the prince to eject him.
"I have already begged ,you," he writes to this same
preacher, "to preach more peaceably the won! of God, abstaining from all personalities, and from whatever gives annoyance to the people without adequate results. . . . At the same
time, you are too lukewarm about the sacrament, and are too
long without communicating. (February 10th, 1528.)
"vVe have a preacher from Kcenigsberg, who wants to introduce I know not how many regulations, touching bells, wax
ta pcrs, and other things of the like sort. . . . It is not needful
1•' preach so often, I hear that they give three sermons every
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:rrn

Sunday, at .Ko:migslw1·[,. Where is the usn of that?- two are
q11itc
ni;d for'°ilic whol1'. week, two or three. Daily
pn·acltiJJg
oiw .inlo 1!1e pulpit witlrnut. s111ltdm1t tn(•dita1io11, n11d we j>l'C,tch whatr:vcr crnncs uppermost, wJ1etlwr lo
tit<: purpose 01· lw,;ido it. For G<>cl's s,tlrn, rno,krat<: thl: tern ..
pc1· a11d tlw zc,Ll of' rn1r prcrtclicrn. 'J'hi;; Ku,11igshl:rg prca.8ll<:r
is tuo vcd1cn1c11L

and tr;.urcdii-l('S, and :..r1oou1s and di;:,colinw,'_-;

(July Hit~, ]:,:2tl.)
"Did 1 w:u1t lo grow 1·i,:li, J W<lltld gi v,, up pr,,achi11g, :u1d
t1trn mu1u1tl:krnk. I sliu11\d fi11d 1tHirc n:n.dy to pay for
rnc, tlmn l l1avi, hearers
now." (Tisehrcd., p. l[JO.)
l'aµ:c J:l L " ,So let us !wnor w1.11·r11:.•·1• "
As early as the
:2:ii.11 of l\fo.y, IG:2-J, he: w1·utr, 1o Capilo11 aml Buccr: "l n:·
joicn in the rnttrria'.r(:s you are contracting lwlwccn llie pri1::<h,
moi,l,s, awl rnms ;" J lovl, this army of lrn:sbarnls ag:iinsl tl,n
Li;shops of 8ata11, and approve tlw choice ycllt have madn for
the clilforcnt parishes; in /'act, tltne i.s nothing that you tcll 111c
but gives me llie livclic;sl. s,tfo;fitl,tiou: go oil nrnl prosper . . . .
I will say yc:t mon:, wu lia vn of' late years malk, co11ci,sc;io11s
cno11;.;h to the weak. llesidi:c:, since tlwy lrnnlcn lhcrnsr·lvc•,,;
du.ily; we must sp,,ak and act with all fn·c:dom . . . . . I ,uu
tl,inki11g myscll' of' giving up the covvl, whic\1 I liavi, worn so
long for the s11ppc,rl. ol' tlH: weak, and iu mockery of the popu."
:>,;-,n,, 1:i:~-1.)
l'.1gc, J;!l, "J !w,,c 11.nl !i!.:ed lo n:firse giving 71/?f Ji1llier !hi'
hope (!f'_11aslerily."-" 'J'J,c alhirol'llw peasauls has c:ml)l)ldl:11cd
tltc J'il\lisls, nm\ 1mwli i:1j11rcd ll1r: ca11sn of tlir, gospel; mid so
wi: Cliristia11s must 110w ]iii. up tl1r: head l1iglH:r: it is to tlii:i
1:1tcl, and that it may not bu said we pn:ac;h 1ltc gospel w it!tout
prndisin.\' Lt, that l nrn .uoino· lo rnnrry a Jlllll; rny <:llcmics
v1t,rc lrit;~lll'hi11g; tlt('Y (;;.il:tC fo ! ln ! 1 li:t\'e wi,;\11;;\ to pro1·1,
lo lltcrn that 1 nrn 1101. di.sposr:d lo boat a rdreat, tlrn11gli c:orn,,tlting old ancl i11fil'li1. J\nd pcrl1nps I rn,1y do yr:t sllrncthing
c•lsc:, at ll."ast I hope so, 1o damp theit- juy arnl lo stri:11gtlu,n my
own words." (August ](itli, Jfi:2:'i.)
lfardly wn,, L11tlll,r marri,·d hr:forc l,is 1:rn,111ius spread the
n,port that his wifo was al,011t 1.n l.1c confined. Erasm1i;,
ct1.11;;lit at the n·po1·t witl1 great e11gmncss, all(] ltn:;lt•ncd to
sprcacl it among all his corrcsp,rnc!C'nts, but he was compelled,
al a snhscquc:nt period, to cat his words. (UlwrL, i. WH-102.)
Eck and others nU:Lclwd him. with m1rncrou:, sntircs on tlrn
aliu11t tri!\,•,'s."

0

0
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occasion of his marriage, to \vhich ho replied in vrrrious pieces
which were collected under the title of the Fable cif the Lion
and the Ass.
Pnge 133. " TVe are dai7y plunging deeper into clebt."In Fi27, he was obliged to pledge three of his goblcis for fifty
florins, and at last s,Jld one for twelve florins. Ilis ordinary
income never exceeded two hundred l\Iisnia florins n vear ....
The publishers made him an offer of four hundr~d florins
yearly, but he could not resolrn on accepting it. In spite of
his straitened means, his liberality was profuse; ho gave to the
poor the presents made to hL, children at thPir baptism. A
poor scholar onc0 aoking him for a little money, lw begged his
replying that there was none
wife to give him some; but
in the house, Lutlrnr then took up a sill'er vase, and putting it
into his hands, desired him to go and sell it to some golds1i1ith
for his own use. (Ukert, ii., p. 7.)
"Doctor Pornor brought Luther one drty a hundred florins,
of which some nobleman had
nmdo him a present, but he
would not accept tl1cm; he instantly garn half of it to Philip,
and wished Dr. Porner to take back the rest, bnt he would
not. (Tischr., p. 50.) "I ham never asked a single farthing
ofmy gracious lord." (Tischr., p. 53-60.)
Page 134. "Asking them nothing for all my labor."-" A
lawful gain has G:,d's blessing, as wlkn one gains one farthing
out of twenty, but u dishonest profit will be accursed. Thus
it shall be with the printer of* * '' who gains one farthing out
of every two . . . on the books he has ha,! to print for me.
The printer, John Gnmenbergcr, said to me conscientiously,
'Sir doctor, tl1is brings me in too much; I cannot supply
copies enou;:[]1,' Thi,s was a man foarin2:
and he has
been blessec!'." (Tiscbr., p. W2, versrJ.) ~
"You know, my dear Amsdorf, that I alone orm11ot ~upply
all the presses, and yet they all corne to me f,1r tliis food ;
there are here nearly six hundred printers." (-\pril 11th,
152:5.)
Pa,lte 140. " TV/1crr;(ore should I be procol:ecl with the papists?" It seems, howeYe!·, that they attempted to rrn1ke a,vay
\\'ith him
poison. (See letters ,nitten by hirn in Jan. and
Feb,, Ei2;5; Cocl1la,us, p. 25; \Iisohreden, p. 41G, and p.
·274, verso.)
Page 140. "A clanclestine but most dangerous persecution."
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To the Christians of Holland, of Drabant, and of Flanders ( on
the occasion of the torture of two Austin friars, who were burnt
to death at Brussels).
" Oh ! how shocking a death have these two poor men suffered. But what glory am they now enjoying in God's presence ! It is a small thing to be despised and killed by this
world, when we know that, as the Psalmist says ( cxvi. 15. ),

'Precious-in the sighl

ef the

Lord, is the death

ef his

saints.'

And what is the world compared to God? ... \Vlrnt joy, what
rlc:light must the angels have felt when they welcomed these
two souls! God be praised and blessed to all eternity, who
has permitted us, even us, to hear and to see true saints and
real martyrs. vVc, who have aforetimc honorcd so many
false saints!" (July, 152:3.)
" The noble lady Arguin von Stanfen passes her life in
continual suffering and peril. She is filled with the spirit, the
word, and the knowledge of Christ. She has attacked the
academy of Ingolstadt with her writings, because of their forcing a young man, named Arsacius, into a shameful revocation
of his faith. Her husband, who is hirnself a tyrant, and who
has just lost a post through her, is at a loss what to do. • . .
As for her, though surrounded by so many clangers, sho
maintains a firm faith, although, when writing to me, she confesses her courage is sometimes shaken. She is a precious
instrument in the hands of Christ. I mention her to you, that
you may see how God can confound by this weak vessel the
mighty of this world, and those who glorify themselves in their
wisdom." (A. n. 1524.)
Luther's translation of the Bible inspired a general itch of
disputation. Evon women challenged theologians, and averred
that all the doctors were in darkness. Some of them were
for mounting the pulpits, and teaching in the churches. Had
not Luther declared that by baptism we arc all teachers,
preachers, bishops, popes, &c. ? (Cochlams, p. 5 I.)
Page 140. "And sir!fered to dw ef hungcr."-One day, when
some observations were made at Luther's table, on the little
generosity shown to preachers, :rn said, "The world is incapable of giving anything with hearty will; it requires to be dealt
with by clamor and importunity ; and such impudence is bro.
ther Matthew's, who, by dint of begging, got the elector to
promise that he wouhl buy him a fur robe ; but, as the prince's
'24*
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treasurer took no notice of it, brother Matthew called out ir.
tbe middle of his sermon, as he was preaching before the
elector, 'vVherc is my fur robe 1' The order was repeated to
~he treasurer, but he again forgot it ; so the preacher again
referred to the gown in the elector's preRenee, saying this time,
'Alas! I have not yet seen my fur robe : where is it?' And
upon this he finally obtained the promised boon." (Tischrcden,
p. 189, verso.)
Nevertheless, Luther constantly complains of the miserable
state of the ministers generally.
" Their salaries," ho says, "are often grudged them; and
those who formerly would squander millions of florins on a set
of rogues and impostors, arc unwilling in these clays to spare
one hundred to a preacher." (March 1st, 1531.)
"There is now established here ( at Wittembcrg) a consistorial court for questions relating to marriage, and to oblige
the peasants to better discipline in regard to the payments of
their pastors; a regulation which, perhaps, would be of equal
benefit if observed towards some of the nobility and the magistracy. (January 12th, 1541.)
Page 140. " There is nothing certain with regard to the apparitions."-" Joachim writes me word, that a child has been
born at Bamberg, with a lion's head! but that it died almost
instantly; and \hat there had also appeared the sign of the
cross over the city; but the priests have taken care that these
things should not be noised abroad." (January 22d, 1525.)
"Princes die in great numbers this year, which perhaps may
account for this number of signs." (September 6th, 1525.)
Page 142. "when the Turks erzcamped."--Luther's first idea
seemed to have becn that the Turks were a succor sent him
,"i·om God. " Thl'y arc," says he, " the instruments of divine
vengeance." A. D. 1526. (Prceliari adversus Turcos est repugnare Dco visitanli iniquitates nostras per illos.) II e did
110t wish the Protcst,rnts to arm themselves against them in de.
fence of Papists; for " these (he said) arc no better than the
Turks."
He says, in a preface which he prefixed to a book of doctor
Jonas's, that the Turks equal the Papists, or rather surpass
them, in those very things which tho latter think so essential
to salvation ; such as alms-giving, fasts, macerations, pilgrimages, the rnonastic life, ceremonials, and all other external
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works ; and that j;· is for this reason that the Papists are re.
served touching the worship of the Mahomedans. He takes
occasion from this to lau<l and elevate over these Mahomedan
and Romanist practices, " that pure religion of the soul and
spirit taught by the Holy Gospel."
Elsewhere he draws a parallel between the Turk and the
pope, concluding thus: " If we must needs oppose the Turk,
so must we in like manner oppose the pope." Nevertheless,
when ho found the Turks seriously menacing the independence and peace of Germany, he repeatedly recommended the
maintenance of a permanent army upon the frontiers of Tur.
key, and often repeated that all who bore the name of Christia11s o!.!ght to be forvent in prayer to God for the success of the
emperor's arms against the infidels.
Luther exhorted the elector, in a letter of the 29th of May,
J;j38, to take part in the war that was preparing against the
Turks; and begged of him to forget the intestine quarrels of
Germany, in order to turn all his forces against the common
enemy.
A former ambassador in Turkey told Luther, one day, that
the sultan had asked him, " vVho is this Luther 1 and what
is his age?" And that when he learnt he was forty-eight, he
said, " I wish he was not so old ; tell him, that in me he has
a gracious lord." "May God preserve me from all such gracious lords!" said Luther, crossing himself. (Tischreden, p.
432, verso.)
Page 14;3, "the la?idgrave . ..• believing himself to be inenacecl."-Luther, in a letter to chaneellor Brlick, speaking of
the larnlgrave's preparations for war, says, "A similar aggression on our part would be 4 great reproach to the Gospel.
It would not be a revolt of the peasants, but a revolt of princes,
which would bring the most fearful evils on Germany. It is
what Satan desires above all things." (May, 1528.)
Page 143. "cliike George ef ~axony."--" Pray with me, that
it may please the God of mercy to convert duke George to his
Gospel, or that, if he be not worthy of it, he may be taken
out of the world." (March 27th, 1526.)
Luther writes to the elector, on the ,subject of his quarrels
with duke George. (DecClmber 31st, 1528.) ... "I pray your
grace to abandon me entirely to the decision of the judges,
suppo;,'ng that duke George shoultl insist upon it ; for '"'it be.
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rnv own ]if;,, ratli,•.r tli;m that vo111·
lca;t (ktri1n,·111. .l,·,11s Cliri,t ,1:ill, l
mu with suJ1icien1
tu n·sisl

1•11. "this JIJ011u, who r::rn7ts his J)ride."-Tl11kc G,,orge
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l.J;i. "!lie
0111."-Llll!ier
,,f ~\fny, El:2:l,
still tried lo
into illl\L·-0.;~ne: again~t the c111pc,r,Jr, aw1 tu t·:\:li()l't 11i111 lo )'111 lii1n,,it'
en1i1·1•]y in tlic liamls uf God.
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tures ?' 'No,' said he, 'but by the Fathers.' The bishop
of Mentz then said, ' Mark ! how famously our theologians
defend us! The Lutherans show us their belief in Scripture,
and we ours out of Scripture.' The same bishop then added,
'The Lutherans have one article which we cannot confute,
whatever IDllY be the case with the rest,-the one on marriage.' " (Tischred., p. 99.)
Page 152. "JJ the emperor chooses to piiblish an edict."Luther, conscious of his power, says, " If I were killed by
the Papists, my death would protect those I leave behind; and
these wild beasts would perhaps be more cruelly punished for
it than even I could wish. For there is One who will say
some day, liVhere is thy brother Abel? And He shall mark
them on the forehead, aml they shall be wanderers on the face
of the eartl'l . . . . Our race is now under the protection of our
Lord God, who has written, 'I will show mercy unto thousands
in them that love me and keep my commandments.' And I
believe in these words!" (June 30th, 1530.)
" If I were to be killed in any ·disturbance of the Papists, I
should bear off with me such numbers of bishops, priests, and
monks, that all would say, 'Dr. Martin Luther is followed to
the tomb by a grand procession indeed. He must have been
a great doctor, learned and good, beyond all bishops, priests,
and monks; therefore they must all be at his interment, and,
like him, on their lm0ks.' So we should take our last journey
together." (A. D. 1531.) Cochlams, p. 211. Extract from
the book of Luther, entitled, "Advice to the Germans.''
The Catholics, he was told, reproached him with many false
interpretations in his translation of the Scriptures ; he replied,
" They have much too long ears! and their hi-hau ! hi-hau !
is too weak to be able to judge of a translation from Latin into
German.
. Tell them that it is Dr. Martin Luther's pleasure that an ass and a Papist should be one and the same
thing.''
" Sic vclo, sic jubeo, sit pro ratione voluntas."

-(Passage cited by Cochheus, 201, verso.)
Parre 152. "Let them restore to us Leonard Keiser."-" Not
only tl1e title of king, but also that of emperor is due to him,
sinea ':c has conquered him who has no equal upon earth, He
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is not a
only,-but a sovereign pontiff, <1ncl a true pope,
,.,,ho has just ufferncl up his own body as a sflcriiice unto God.
,Vi! h good reason Wf\S he coJled Leonharcl,--that is to sav,
'the s~·ength of a lion.' Ho was a lion for force and intr~pirlity." (October 22d, 1527.)
" If we were to belie,·e Cochlu.;us, Luther was a persecutor
in his turn. In Li32, a Luthernn having recanted, Luther
had him taken up and carried to \Vittemberg, where he was
imprisoned, and a process commenced against him. The
charge against him being insufficient, he was released, but
was ever after persecuted in an underhand way by the Luther:ms." (Coclilrnus, p. 215.)
Page L53. "
entered a pro/est ... prepared.for war."Neverthcless, !he
of the struggle was so rnueh feared on
all hands, that, contrary to all expectation, peace was presen·cc!. (J unc, li'l3 l.)
The foar of a fresh rising of the .peasO:nts greatly contributccl to keep the
in their pacific intentimL,. ( July
lGth, 15:30.)
Pa.;·e l:J~·L "Lulhcr ·was accused ef
instlgalecl the
Protes/anls."·-So for from it, he had ever since 15:29 dissuaclecl the elector from entering into any league whatever
the emperor. . . . " \Ve emmot 8pprorn of any such
Should any evil rcsnlt from it,
open war, all
would fall uvm our consc:ienec; rrncl we
prefor death
a hundred times t,J the rcprn=ich of hrn-ing
IJ!ood for the
Gospel's sake." ( Novernb::r
1:5:29.
l-\1g·o l;S3. ,; I !t.a1}e not (td·ciscd rcs·/stancc tu lhc cmpcror."In the Book of the: Tahle Talk (p. :3ll7, versr),) Luther speaks
more explicitly, "Tliere \rill he no {l,rhtin-2· for religion's
sake. The e{npcror has taken tl1e bisho11rics ~of Utrecl~t and
of Liege, and lus oficrecl to ullow the duke of Brunswick to
seize that of Hil,lc,heim. lfo hunucrs and thir,ts for ecclesiasti.cal property; he absolutdy cletours it. Our princes will
not suffer this; they will ,vant to eat with him; on this they
will come to buffets." (A. D. 1530.)
"I have often b2en asked bv nw gracious master, what I
Fhoulcl do were a hi"hwayman -or n;u?clerer to attack me;? I
s 11,mld
out ofloyalty to 1hr: prince who.se
and
s::rrnnt I am. I might slay tliu thief, even ,vitli the sword,
u11rl still nftcrwnrds receive t!ie scicrctrncnt. lltit if it were
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for the word of Goel, and as a preru:her, tlrnt I ,ms att:1ckecl,
I ought to suffer, and leave vengeance to God. I do not take
a sword with me into the pulpit, only on the road. The Anabaptists arc knaves in despair; they carry no arms, and !JOast
of their pat,icnco." (
Luther an,wers, on, the question
of
r1t rc"'1strrnoc,, .. fnilt
to publlo Lrn-, the

13:3r!

1H'n· c;f nature and reason: rcsjstancu

VJ

unjust authority is

tl1c·rc b llD rliff1culty but upon the ground of re-

,

.

r

t;lJ tirdc

,

,, I

.

..

L1cn a11 t 1c I nutt1(~ntles \\-e\~1 p_atl1at ,,11 t,10 prmces ,uc 1._,111·1,;.
it is di!ficult to clcoi,Jo : for H
a Christian arc ncGr of kin. 1Vhetber a Cl~rislirrn
mi1.y resi':'t the
tlrnt be, is a question pregnant 11'ilh
matter. . . . In
it is from the pope I wrest the sword, not
l(ir

11011·

fi·on1 the e:npc:·:Jr.:;

I-lL'. thus :.:.urns up l1itnsclf' the nrgutnc:ntr:> he n1ight Jiaye: nd ..
ti_::_i resist~

drct\scd to the G2nn~u1s, if he had cxborlccl thcrn

" l. The emperor has neither the right nor the power to
give rnch orders; certain it is, if h0 does so order, we ought
not to obev him.
" :!. [t "is not I who excite disturbance ; I prevent it, I am
?PP:''d to
Let tLcn: ,eonsicl~r w_hc:thcr they arP; not the
oeg1nners, \\Tno con11nnnd 111at ,rh1ch 1.s coutrary to God.
":-l. Do not make a
of the nmttcr: if vou will make
care tlu{t he docs not
enough, and only cle-

i\

1·ou \\ ill
bcnrl vom· heads then for
a
suec::•si n(te1l'l you ! rnav G~cl girn you the victory! L
:Uanin L uthcr. your ·apostle; I h:we
I h~:we \\:arnocl vou as was rnv cll1ty." . . .
"To kill ty1·un(s is a thi1;g not permitted to any man who
is not in some public, c,1padty; for the fifth commandment
says: 'Thou shalt not kill.' But if I surprise a man 11 ith rny
wife or
, :ilthon::;h he be not a tyrant, I am justified in
ii' he were to take
forc'c sitc:11 a
n1an's
(1aughter, or another's
n. nd
e:;tatcs. his citizens and
sick of' his
ri.nd
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tyranny, might assemble and slay him as they would any
other murderer or highway robber." (Tischreden, p. 397,
verso, sqq.)
"The good and truly noble lord, Gaspard von Kokritz, has
desired me, my dear John, to write to thee my opinion, in the
event of Ca::sar's maldng war on our princes on account of
the Gospel, whether it be lawful for us to resist and defend
ourselves. I had already written my opinion on this subject
in the lifetime of duke John. It is now a little late to ask
my advice, since the princes have decided that they may and
will both resist. and defend themselves, and that they will not
abide by what I shall say . . . . Do not strengthen the arms
of the ungodly against our princes; leave all to the wrath and
judgment of God; which they have, up to this day, sought
with fury, with laughter and riotous joy. Nevertheless moderate our side, by the example of the Maccabees who would
not follow those that fought against Antiochus, but, in their
simplicity of heart, chose death rather." (8th February,
15:rn.)
In his book De Seculari Potestme, <le-dicated to the duke of
Saxony, he says: "In Misnia, in Bavaria, and other places,
the tyrants have issued an edict, commanding all to deliver up the New Testament to the magistrates. If their
subjects obey this edict, it is not a book which at the peril of
their souls they deliver up; it is Christ himself whom they
give into the hands of Herod. However, if they are taken
away by violence, it must be endured. Princes are of this
world, and this world is the enemy of God."
" We must not obey Ca::sar if ho makes war against our
party. The Turk does not attack his Alcoran, neither must
the emperor attack his Gospel." (Cochla::us, p. 210.)
Pago 153. "JJl[y opinion, as a theologian, is . .. "-The elector had asked Luther if he might resist the emperor sw9rd in
hanci. Luther replied in the negative, only adding: "If;
however, the emperor, not content with being the master of the
states of princes, should go so far as to require of them to persecute, put to death, or banish their subjects on account of the
Gospel, ihe princes, knowing that this would be acting in opposition to the will of God, ought to refuse obedience; otherwise, they would be doin,, violence to their faith, and rendering liwrn<Jd vcs the accm1~ilices of crime. lt is sulllcicnt for
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them to suffer the emperor to take the matter into his own
hands,-he will have to answer for it,-and to refrain from
supporting their subjects against him." (March 6th, 1530.)
Page 154. "I care not about being accused ef violence."Thc elector had reprimanded Luther on account of two of his
writings ( TVarning to his beloved Germans, and, Glosses on the
pretendecl Imperial Edict), which he thought too violent. Lu.
ther replied to nim (April 16th, 1531), "It was impossible for
mr: to keep silence any longer in this affair, which concerns
me more than anv one else. If I were silent under such a
pulilic condemnation of my doctrine, would it not be equivalent
t,0 abandoning, to denying it '?
Rather than this, I would brave
the anger of all the devils, and of the whole world, not to
rnention that of the imperial councillors."
Page 156. "Anabaptism was in the ascendant."-The Anabaptists had been for a long time spreading in Germany.
"\Ve have here a new kind of prophets, come from Antwerp,
who preteHd thr.t the Holy Ghost is nothing more than the
mind and natural reason." (::Vfarch 27th, 1525.)
"There is nothing new, save that they say the Anabaptists
are incre[lsing and spreading in every direction." (December 28th, 1527.)
He writes to Link (May 12th, 1528): "Thou h:-ist, I think,
seen my Antisch,ccrmcrmn and my dissertation on the bigamy
of the bishops. The courage of these Anabaptists, _when they
die, is like that of the Donatists, of whom Saint Augustin
speaks, or the fury of the Jews in wasted Jerusalem. Holy
martvrs, such as our Leonard Keiser, die in fear and humility,
pn,ying for their executioners. The olistinacy of these pe::i.
ple, on the contrary, when they are borne to execution, seems
to increase with the indignation of their enemies,."
Page 166. "were executed in the same horrible manncr."Extract from an old book of hymns used by the AnabQptists.
"The words of Algerius are mirncles. 'Here,' he says,
'others groan and weep, but I am full of joy. In my prison
the army of heaven appears to me; thousands of martyrs are
with me daily. In all the joy, all the delight, all the ecstasy
of grace, I am shown my Lord upon his throne.'
"But thy country, thy friends, thy relatives, thy profossion,
canst thou voluntarilv al,andon them? He answered those
sent to him: ':'.\u im/n ~,u1 bani~h me from my country; my
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country lies at the foot of the celestial throne; there, my enemies shall be my friends, and shall join in the same song.'
" 'Nor doctors, nor artists, nor workmen can succeed here;
he that has not strength from on high, has no strength.' The
angry judges threatened him with t!rn flames. 'In the might
of the flam<;s,' said Algerius, 'you shall aclmowlcdge mine.' "
( W and0rhorn, t. i.)
Page 163. ADDITIONS To CHAPTER II. BoOic III.
The following extracts from Ruchart (History of the Rofor,.
mation in Switzerland) will ,,2rve to show the sin,,;ular cntlmsiasrn of the Anabapti~ts :-" In the year 1529, nine Anabaptists were apprehended and thrown into prison at Bale. They
were brought bcfoFe the senate, which summoned the ministers to confer with thorn. CI:~colampadius first briefly explained to them the Apostles' Creed and St. Athanasius's
Creed, and showed them that the beli0f therein expounded was
the true and indisputable Christian faith (doctrine) whiGh Jc_
sus Christ and his apostles had preached. Then the burgo.
master, Adelbert Meyer, told the Anabaptists that they had just
hea:rd a sound exposition of the-Christian faith, and that, sjncG
they complained of th0 minist0rs, they ought to speak out
frankly and freely, and boldly explain in what tlrny fcJt aggrieved ! But no one answered a word, and tlwy stood looking at each other. Then the clerk of tlrn chamber sc:dd to
one of them, who was by trade a tnrrwr, ' How comes it that
you do not speak now, aft0r having prated so much elsewhere,
in the streets, in the shops, and in prison?' As they still remained silent, l'viark Hedelin, the head tribesman, addressed
their leader, asking, ' vVhat answer, my brother, dost thou
make to this proposition ?' The Anabaptist replied, ' I do not
recognize you as my brotlrnr.' 'vVhy ?' said this nobleman
to him. ' Because you are not a Christian. Repent first, reform, and quit the magistracy.' 'In what, then, clo you think
I sin so heavily?' said Hedelin. 'You know well enough,'
replied the Anabaptist.
"Th0 burgomaster then took up the word, exhorted h 'm to
reply in a modest and becoming manner, and earnestly prGssed
him to speak to tlw question pre posed. On this he rep,licd,
'That no Christian could bc1ono- to a ,rnrLlly 1rn,!1·istr::wy'; because he who fights with the sw~rd will p0ri~l1 wit'!~ the sword;
that the baptisrn of cl1ilclrcn procecd<:ih from the duvil, aiid iil
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~n invention of the pope's; adults ought to lm hapli:r,ed, and
not in firnt,s, according to Ju,rns Christ\; commands.'
'' (EcolampmHus untlcrtook to rnfote him with all possible
r,cntlcncss, urn! to show hin1 that the p,tssa,o-cs wl,icli he had
;jlJOtcd horn a very difforcnt i11lcrprcl.ation, ;; all 1he ,mcicnt
doutors testified. 'My (foar friends,' Im imid, 'you do not 1md(:rsh11Hl Uoly Sc,·iptnrc, aml yrn1 lmndle it in a rude and
i11sullicim1t rn,trnwr.' Anrl as lt() ,vas proceeding to show tlwm
tlie sense of thcsu passag"s, one of them, a rnillt:r by trnd,;,
inLern1ptccl him, accusing him o.f being a kmptcr, n.rnl an
nn1pty talker, sc1,yi11g tlmt his argmnnnls had 11othiug to clo
with the subjnct; that they ),ad in their lw.mls Gotl's pure
and very word, that Lhny would not forsake it tlicir lifo long,
an,! lliat the Jl(,]y Ul,ost spolrn at the prcsc1it chy through it.
At tlw s,1.me ti,uc, l1n ,tpologizt,d for !,is waut of clOl[UCnce,
s,1.yi11.ff, ll1al lie J,ad not :;ludicd, that he had nut l,nloncrcd to
a11y l;~iivcrnily, 1111d tl1,1.t from hi,s youtl1 he lrnt,ad hurna;-; wisdom, which i,; full oC dec,,it; and that he was well a wan) of
t.ltt, tricks of thn scribes who were for ever seeking to throw
d11,;t i11 llw eyes oC the siinpk. \VJicreupon he licgan crying
arnl w,·c:ping, :mying, that ,d't(:r he luHl lwarrl the word of Urn!,
Ii,, lmd forsaken his irregular course of lifo; arnl that 110w
tltat, tl11·ough lmptis111, !1t, had received 1mrclon {;,r his sins, he
was persecuted of all, wlwrcas, whilst h(, was sunk in vice of
(,very kiml, no one had rebuked or irnprisonr,d him, as WU8
rnw tlm cas,,. Ifo lu.ul been confinctl in the g,wl, like a mnrdr,rcr; but what was hi:-; cri,rn,? &c. The c011forcncc)•having
la~tr,d lo tlic hour uf tlinrwr, th" scrrntn broke up.
"1"1tc senate rnccting a.o-ain after dinner, the n1inistun_; bcto <1nc,;tion tlw An,;,l,a1~ists on tltu suhjr:c:t
the magis.
tracy; m1cl when one of tiicrn Ji;u] given very foir and ,mlis.

g.:t11

ur

faetory arn;wcrs, tlw rc,;t evidenced tlinir cli,;e011tl'nt, declaring
tli,,t he was ,l wavcrer, arnl i11t1,rrnptt,d him. 'Leave us to
speak,' said llicy lo. J,irn; 'wn who u11'1n:,laml Script11rn l,ctter than tliou, wlto art ,;(il] a noviue, and i11c:-apalilc of (kfomling our t!octl'inc against fox<:-,.' Tlic:n the tnrucr, beginning
1111 argrnnc:nt, nH1.i11tili n<)tl that f::t. Paul ( It,0111. xii i.), w lien
~]Kmking of tl,e Sllj)()rinr power:,, docs not rcfor to tl1<, magh,
trncy, lmt to the higher ccel1·:1iasti(;nl autho1·itic,;. Tliis (Eco.
fa1np:Hli1rn dcnit'd, and asked in what p,tr1. of tlrn Bible he
fouwl it. The other s:ii.J, ''Turn uvc-r flH, l:•,:.vc,; of your OJ,J
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and New Testament, and you will fiml that you are cnlitied
to a salary. You arc better off than I, who l-rn ve to su ppo,·t
myself with the labor of my hands, so as to be a burthen to
nCJ one.' This sally made the bystanders laugh. CEcolam.
padius remarked to them, ' Gentlemen, this is not a time for
laughing; if I receive from the Church my means of support
and existence, I can prove the reasonableness of this from
Scripture. Language of the sort is seditious. Pray rather
for the glory of the Lord that GoJ may soften their hardened
hearts, and illuminate their hearts with his grace.'
"After several other arguments, as the time of breaking up the
sitting approached, one of them, who had said nothing the whole
day, began howling and weeping· 'The last day is at hand,'
he shouted forth; 'reform; the axe is already laid to the tree;
do not, then, calumniate our doctrine on baptism. I pray you,
for the love of Jesus Christ, persecute not honest folk. Of a
verity, the just Judge will soon come, and will cause all the
ungodly to perish.'
" The burgomaster interrupted him, to tell him there was
no need of all this outcry, but that he should confine himself
to reasoning on the points in question. Nevertheless, he attempted to persevere in the same strain, but was prevented.
At last, the burgomaster undertook to justify the conduct of
the senate towards the Anabaptists, and stated that they had
been arrested, not on account of the Gospel, or on account of
their good conduct, but on account of their irregularities, their
perjuries, and their sedition ; that one of them had committed
murder, another had preached that tithes were unlawful, a
third had excited disturbances, &c. ; that it was for these
crimes they had been arrested, until it had been settled what
course should be pursued with them, &c.
·
" l:-foreup:Jn, one of them began crying out, " Brothers, resist not tlw ungodly; though the enemy should be at your
gate, shut it not. Let them approach; they cannot harm us
without the will of our Father, since the hairs of our head are
numbered. More than this, I say, you must not even resfot a
robber in a wood. Think you not tLat God watches over
you?' They forced him to desist from this outcry." (Rucliart, Rfforme Suisse, p. 493.)
JJ.:nothcr disputation.-" Tl1e Zwinglian ministers spoke to
ltl:i.em amicably aud gc•itly, proving to them that if they taught
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the truth, they were in the wrong to set arate frorn the Church,
and to preach in the woods and other solitary places. Then
he brinfly expounded to them the doctrine of the Church.
One of the Anabaptists interrupted him with, ' vVe lmvc re.
ceived the Holy Ghost by baptism; we have no need of instruction !' One of the lords deputies then said, ' vV c arc
commissioned to tell you that the magistrates arc pleased to
allow you to depart without further punishment, provided you
quit the country, and promise never to return, except you are
minded to alter your way of life!' One of the Anabaptists
exclaimed, ' vVhat orders are these ? The magistrates arc
not masters of the land, to order ns to quit it, or go elsewhere.
God has said, Dwell in the land. I choose to obey this commandment, and to remain in the country where I was born,
where I was brought up, and no one has a right to hinder me!'
He was now, however, taught the contrary." (Idem, t. iii.,

p. 102.)
" At Bale, an Anabaptist named Conradin Gassen used to
utter strange blasphemies; for instance, 'That Jesus Christ
was not our Redeemer, that he was not Goel, and that he was
not born of a Virgin!' He made no account of prayer, and
when it was pointed out to him that Jesus Christ had prayed
on the Mount of Olives, he answered with brntal insolence,
' \Vho heard him ?' Being found to be incorrigible, he was
condemned to be beheaded. This impious fanatic reminds
me of anotLer of our own day, who pcirsuaded certain of our
neighbors, some years ago, that it behoved to use neither
bread nor wine. And when it was objected to him one day
at Geneva, that Christ's first miracle was changing water into
wine, ho ,mswered, 'That Jesus Christ was still young at that
time; and that it was a vrmial fault, which ought to be for.
given him.'" (Idem, t. iii., p. 104.)
The Reformation, born in Saxony, soon gained the banks
of the Rhine, and proceeded up that stream to mingle, in
Switzerland, with the rationalism of the V audois; it even
dared to cross into Catholic Italy. l\fol,mcthon, who kept up
a correspondence with Bernbo and Sadolet, both secretaries to
the apostolic chamher, was at first better known than Luther
to the Italian literati; and the glory of the first attacks on
Rome was attributed to him. But Luther's reputation spread.
ing with the importance of his reformation, the Italians soon
21~*
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learned to consider hirn tho head of the Protc,stnnt party; and
it is 11s such that Altieri addrussed liim, in 1G1.'.l, in the name
of t!w Protestant ch11rc:hos of the north.east of Italy (the
churdws of V <:nice, Vice11za, and Trnvisa) . . . . "Engage
lhc rnost sr,n•nr, prinrn,s of Ccrmany to int<;rcr;dc for us with
lhc Veuc!ian i:knatr; to relax the violent measures in.stitntcd
agai11st tlrn Lord's Ilock, at tlw suggestion of thu papal mini,;.
ters . . . . 1· ou know the addition rrmdc hem to your churc!H:s,
and how wide is: the gate opr:n to the Gnspr:l . . . Air! then the
connnon cawm." (Scckcndurf; c. iii., p. -'101.)
Clmrlcs the Fiflh liirnsclf contrilmtcd to sprcarl thr: !lame
and doctt'iucs of Lui.her in the Italian peninsula, by constantly
pouring into it from Ccnnany new l,;mds of lnnclsknccts,
;unoug whom wcn, many l'rotcstauts. [t i:; well !mown that
George Von Frnnds!H:rg, 1.ltc lcad<:r oC the Corn;tablc de Bonr.
bm1's Gcrmu.n troops, swo1·e tl1at ho would strnuglc il1c pope
with the golcl chain that Jnuw round l,is neck . . . .
L11thc1.- hirnsr:lC was solnn'i~1ly proclainH:d: "A number of
German soldinrs assrmiblml one ,hy in the streets of' Rornr,,
mmrntcd on hors(;s-anrl nrnlcs. Oric of thcrn, n:mwcl Grum].
wuld, of remurlrnble s1atnrn, clressnd himsc·lf up like the pope,
placnd a triple erown on his lwnd, and rnountcd on a mule
richly eaparisorecJ. Others tricked 1.licnm:dvcs out as eanlinals, with rnilrc:s on their !wads, and iii either scarlet or white
robes, accol'rling lo thn pnrsonaw,s thf'y rcprescntl'rl. TIH:y
then set out in procession, with dnnns and Iil,,s, fo;lu-,vcd liy
an immcllse crowd, arnl with all the pomp cn,,tmu:iry iu po11tifical proc:cssicns. \Vl1<:ncv<:r they pm,sccl a earrliiml's honsc,
Grnndwulcl g:w,; his lH:ncdictio11 to the people. Ifo at last
alightnrl from !,is mulr,; :wd the soldicrs, setting l,irn in a
chair, bore hirn on t!tcir shoulders. On n,achi11g the, castle
of [»lL. Angelo lw takt:s a large cup, ancl drinks to Clcrrwnt's
h1•rdlh, and his cornr:ulcs follow his cxarnple. Uc then lcndcrn tire oath to his c:mliuals, arl,\in!T that he liinrls thr,m to do
lnrnag:, to tlw crnpcrc,r, as tilf'ir [1wful and only sovereign,
and makes them promise that tlrny will no mon, troll \ill, the
peace of th,'. c1rq,irn by tfwir intrigues, but tlrnt, followiug 1lic
curnmauds of Suript11 re, aml the cxampb of Jcsw, Chri,t anrl
the apostles, they will lie submissive to the civil power. After
an harangue, in which he recapitulated the w,lrs, parricides,
'l.lld sacrileges of the popes, the mock pontiff volunteers n
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solemn promi,,, to transfer, in form of a will, his pcwers and
authority to i\Iartin Luther, who alone, he said, could abolish
all abuses of the kind, and repair the bark of St. Peter, so
that it should no
be the sport of wind aml waves.
Then rnising his
he e:rnlairned: 'Let all who think
with me lift up their
The whole of the soldiery at
once lil1:ed up their hands, with shouts of ' Long live Pope
Luther!' All this took place before the eyes of Clement
Vl}-". (M_acree, Ruf. in I telly, PP·. GG, 6~.)
,
.
.
Zwmgle-s worb,
wntten m Latrn, haa a wider cir.
culation in Itah· than those of the reformers of the north of
Germany, who' clicl not
me the universal and learned
langua::,:c. No cloubt this is one of the reasons for the peculiar bias taken
the reformation in Italy, particularly in the
academy of Vicenza-where Socinianism had its birth. On
Februa1:y 14th, 1310, the chief magistrate of that city writes
to him:-" Blaise Salrnonius, booksdler of Leipsic, has sent
me some of your treatises . . . . I have had them printed, and
barn sent six huwlrcd copies to Franco and Spain. . . . liiy
friends assme me that even in the Sorbonne there are those
who read and approve of them. The learned of this country
have long desired to see theology treated in an independent
spirit. Calvi, bookseller of Pavia, has undertaken to distribute great part of the edition through Italy. He also promises to collect mid send all the epigrams composed in your
honor by the learned of this country. Such is the favor your
courage and zeal have won for you Gnrl for the cause of
Christ''
'
On September 10th, 1520, Burchard Schenk writes from
Venice io Spalatin :-" Luther h::is
been known to us by
reputation ; we
here, he must Lc,ware of the pope! Two
months since, ten
his books were br,Ju:,;ht here and at once
sold . . . . 7\fay God keep him in the path oftrnth and charity!"
(Seckendorf, p. llG.)
Some of Luther's works found their way to Rome, and
eYen into the
under the safeguarcl of some pious
personnge, whose 11arnc was substituted on the title-page for
that of the heretical author. In this manner, many cardi.
nals, to their great mortification, were entrapped into loud en.
comiums on the commentary Upon the Epist!e to the Roma:is
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and the Treatise on Justification of a certain cardinal Fregoso;
who was no other than Luther.
Page 158. " The momentary union ef the Catholics and Protestants against the Anabaptists."-To rebut the reproaches of
the Catholics, who attributed the revolt of the Anabaptists to
the Protestant preachers, the reformers of all sects made an
effort at amalgamation. A conference took place at vVittem.
berg (A.D. 1536), to which Bucer, Capito, and others re.
paired in the month of May, to confer with the Saxon theo.
logians. The conference lasted from the 22d to the 25th_;
on which day the Formula ef Concord, which had been drawn
up by Melancthon, was agreed to and signed. Both Luther
and Bucer preached, and proclaimed the union which had
just been concluded between the parties. (Ukert, i., p. 307.)
Page 171. " Given at Wittemberg."-We find in the Table.
talk (p. 320), "The secret marriage of princes and of great
lords is a true marriage before God ; it is not without analogy
to the concubineship of the patriarchs." (This may serve to
explain the exception in favor of the landgrave.)
Page 173. "Our wine is poisoned."-In 1514, a citizen of
Wittemberg, named Clemann Schober, followed Luther, arquebuss in hand, with the evident intention of killing him;
he was arrested and punished. (Ukert, i., p. 323.)
Page 175. "Let us . .. seat ourselves at his table."-Here
he was always surrounded by his children and his friends
Melancthon, Jonas, Aurlfaber, &c., who had supported him
under his labors. A place at this table was an enviable
privilege. "I would willingly," ho writes to Gaspard l\Hiller, "have received Kegel as one of my boarders, for many
reasons ; but, young Porse von Jcna being about to return
soon, my table will be full, and I cannot well dismiss my old
and faithful companions. If, however, a place shall become
vacant, which may occur after Easter, I will comply with
your request with pleasure, unless my lord Catherine, which I
cannot think, should refuse us her consent. (January 19th,
1536.) He often calls his wife, Dominus Ketha. He begins
a letter thus, which he wrote on the 26th July, 1540: " To
the rich and noble lady of Zeilsdorf,* Madam, the doctoress
• Zeilsdorf, the name of a village near wl.ich Luther had a small
property.
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Catherine Luther, residing at Wittemberg, sometimes taking
her pleasure at Zeilsdorf, my well-beloved spouse.' ..•
Page 175. "father ef afamily."-To Mark Cordel.-" As
we have agreed upon, my dear Mark, I send you my son John,
that you may employ him in teaching children grammar and
music, and, at the same time, that you may watch over him,
and improve his manners. If your care succeeds with this
one, you shall have, if I live, two others. I am in travail
with theologians. I would also bring into the world grammarians and musicians." (August 26th, 1542.)
Doctor Jonas remarked, one day, that the curse of God on
disobedient children was accomplished in the family of Luther,
the young man of whom he spoke being always ill and a constant sufferer. Doctor Luther added, "It is the punishment
of his disobedience. He almost killed me at one time, ever
since which my strength has utterly failed me. Thanks to
him, I now comprehend the passage where St. Paul speaks of
children who kill their parents, not by the sword, but by disobedience. They do not live long, and have no real happiness .... 0 my God ! how wicked this world is, and in what
times we live! They are the times of which Jesus Christ
has spoken: ' When the Son of man comes, thinkest thou He
will find faith and charity?' Happy are they who die before
such times." (Tischredcn, p. 48.)
Page 175. "From women proceed children."-" ·woman is
the most precious of all gifts; she is full of charms and virtues; she is the guardian of the faith.
" Our first love is violent ; it intoxicates us, and deprives
us of reason. The madness passed away, the good retain a
sober love, the ungodly retain none.
" My gracious Lord, if it be thy holy will that I live without a wife, sustain me against temptations; if otherwise, grant
me a good and pious maiden, with whom I may pass my life
sweetly and calmly, whom I may love, and of whom I may
be loved in return." (Tischreden, p. 329-331.)
Page 177. "Take another."-Lucas Cranach, the elder,
had made a portrait of Luther's wife. When the picture was
hung up, the doctor said, on seeing it, "I will have the portrait of a man painted. I will send both portraits to the council at Mantua, and ask the holy fathers whether they would
not prefer the marriage state to the celibacy of the priests."
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l'urrp 178. " TI'e (Ind
"---" A nrn.l'ria;rD0 wl1ich tiw at'illioritic:s
,vhich is not
o.s:;\nst tlH~ ,vorrl oC C~1Y1,
,v11a1"r~Y{'l' rr1av
the
1,f
p.:l::1.)
.
1 [1, was Jund in his
ui' tli(j,n Lrn·yers who, "
their own conscir·nccs,
natural L\\< and the divine mid
imperial, rnai111air;ccl as vali,l secret prn111i,scs of mnrriagc.
Every cmr,
to fH, left to scuk tli,· rn:itl,•r witli his own
com/icncn: one cm111ot force love.
, i11l1,·rii.
"Q11f'stions uf dowry, !lll ptial 111·, sc·n1s,
all suf'h
ancc:, &,.,.,
to tb,.: civil powc:1· · awl I
to it. . . . \V c a1·c pastors of
nut of' Lodir·s and

be

" ('fisclirc:dcn, I'· :n:,.)
Consul le,! in a ca:;c: of :tdulicry, he
"You shall summon tlwin, and tlic11 sqJarato them.
c:1sr,s bdong cxclusin,ly tn 1111• l'.i1·il p,,1n•r, J,,r rnnt'J'in;_:'<' is a li'111por:li :,ifoir;
and tlw Church is inkrcstc,l nn further tlian tl:c cousc_;icncc i1o
conccn1,:ri." (l'i,cl1n ,!,,n, l'· :l:2:!.)
Page l :u. ",'l /1 ! /il)w 111_1/ Ii cart
r:ficr mine own!"-·
Durin,-, the die1 nf l\
lie ,nnie to Jiis "on J,J!m . . . .
"I kwnv II hv,
I ni' ('l1ililn,n with
wl10 w:uHlcr about, pl;1_1
fow
pe:,.r.s, c!i,T1·i,
1111t.<, and plu111s.
fri,sk, aud iJJ'/' ail 111,'l'l'lli!Cllt. 'J'lwr Jian: pn ttv li11]P
with golden brid/,,,., nnd sihc·r saddles. Passing bc·Jim, this
gen/en. [ ask,·cl the ><l\llf•r 11lio 1/11,,c cl1ild1n1 wc,n:. llu
answered, ' Tlll•st: wh" l11v1: to u1·;iy, to l"an1, :u1d who ,ll'e
good.' T!J,,n I c:aid, · li,·:1r fri,,nd. ], too, h:JY1• :i eliild, ]ill.Jn
John Lmli,:r. i\bv 1101 lw enme iulo 1/iis
1,, ,·:>.t tlicsn
bnantifol appks a~d pears, 1o ride thc•sp pretty little horses,
nm! pl:-ty witi1 tlic c,Ll1,·r cliililrr·11 '/' The ownC"r a11,,wcred,
'If lie is vr:ry g,.,,,cl, :u11l
Iii, prayr,rs, a11,l altend,s to his
les,;ons, lw ca1t come, :111d
l'liili1, and lit1lc· James with
him. 'fltc-y will (inil hem /il,,s, r:vml,als, am! nthr,r fim, instrumc11ts
pl:ty np011 :rncl can ,1:~ncr,, anrl shoot with little
cro,,,;hows.' A,s lie
1lius, t]](' own1:r sl10wr·rl mr·, in tlw
middle of lliP
n bc:wtiful rn11ad,Jw J:,r
whc,rc
wc:n· lnrng
tirnbrcb, a.ud little cnJsshro\1·~. _Hut as it was
morning, and 1hr, cliildn:n h:ul not lrn1! tl1eir dinnc'r, I could
not wait to see the dancing. I tl1cn said to the ow11rer, ' Dear
sir, I shall write directly to my clear little John, to 11'1I him lo
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be good, to pray, and to learn, that he, too, may come into
this garden; bnt he has an aunt Madeleine, whom he dearly
loves, may he bring her with him 1' The owner replied,
'Yes; 1hey may eomo together.' Be, then, very good, my
dear child, and tell Philip•and James to be so, too, and you
slrnll all come together to play-in this fine garden.-1 commend
you to the care of Goel. Give my love and a kiss for mo to
aunt Madeleine.
Your loving father, MARTIN LUTHER,"
(June 19th, 1530.)
Page 179. "It is touching to sec how each thing that attracted
his notice."-" Philip and I are overwhelmed with business
and troubles. I, who am old and emeritus, would prefer now
to take an old man's pleasure in gardening, and in contemplat.
ing the wonders of God in trees, flowers, herbs, birds, &c. ;
and these pleasures, and this life of ease, would be mine, had
l not deserved by my sins to be debarred them by these im.
portunatc and often useless matters." (April 8th, 1538.)
"Let us endure the difficulties which accompany our calling with equanimity, and hope for succor from Christ. See
an emblem of our lot in these violets and daisies which you
trample und()r foot, as you walk on your grassplots. vV e
comfort the people (?) when we fill the church; here we find
the robe of purple, the color of affiictions, but in the background the golden flower recalls the faith which never fades.
" God knows all trades better than any one else. As
tailor, he makes the deer a robe which lasts nine hundred
years without tearing. As shoemaker, he gives him shoes
which outlast himself. And is he not a skilful cook, who
cooks and ripens everything by the fire of the sun ? If. our
Lord were to sell the goods which he gives, he would turn a
decent penny; but, because he gives them gratis, we set no
store by them." (Tischr., p. 27.)
Page 181. " The decalogue is the doctrine ef doctrines."" I begin to understand that the decalogue is the logic of the
Gospel, and the Gospel the rhetoric of the decalogue. Christ
has all which is of Moses, but Moses has not all which is of
Christ." (June 30th, 1530.)
Pago 182. " There will be a new heaven and a new earlh."
- " 1'he gnashing ef teeth, spoken of in Scripture, is the last
punishment which will fall off an evil conscience, the desolating certainty of being for ever cut off from God." (Tiscln.,
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p. 366.) Luther would thus seem to have entertained a more
spiritual idea of hell than of paradise.
Page 182. "Men used to go on pilgrimages lo the saints."
- " The saints have often sinned and gone :1Stray. What
madness to be ever setting up their words and acts as infallible .rules ! Let these insensate sophists, ignorant pontiffs,
impious priests, sacrilegious monks, and the pope with all his
train know ... that we were not baptized in the name of
Augustin, of Bernard, of Gregory, of Peter, of Paul, nor in
the name of the beneficent theological faculty of the Sodom
(the Sorbonne) of Paris, nor in that of the Gomorrah of Lou.
vain, but in the name of Jesus Christ, our master, alone."
(De Abroganda Missa Privala, Op. Lat. Lutheri, Witt., ii., p.
245.)
"The true saints are all authorities, all servants of the Church,
all parents, all children who believe in Jesus Christ, who do no
sin, and who fulfil, each in his way of life, the duties God
requires of them." (Tischreden, 13,1, verso.)
" The legend of St. Christopher is a fine Christian poem.
The Greeks, who were a learned, wise, and ingenious people,
have wished to set forth by it what a Christian ought to .be
( Christoplwros, he who bears Christ). So with the legend of
St. George. That of St. Catherine is contrary to all Roman
history, &e."
Page 182. " When we read attentively the prophets."-" I
sweat blood and water to give the prophets in the vulgar
tongue. Good God! what labor ! how difficult to persuade
these Jewish writers to speak German. They will not for.
sake their Hebrew for our barbarous tongue. It is as if
Philomel, losing her gracious melody, was obliged ever to sing
with the cuckoo one monotonous strain." (June 14th, 1528.)
He says, elsewhere, that whilst translating the Bible, he would
often devote several weeks to elucidating the sense of a single
word. (Ukert, ii., p. 337.)
Page 183. " With something from the Psalms."-From his
dedication of his translation of Psalm exviii. to the abbot
Frederick of Nuremberg . . . . "This is my psalm, my
chosen psalm. I love them all; I love all holy Scripture,
which is my consolation and my life. But this psalm is nearest my heart, and I have a peculiar right to call it mine. It
has saved me from many a pressing danger, from which nor
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emperor, nor kings, nor sagos, nor saints, could have saved
me. It is my frinnrl; dearer to me thun all the honors and
power of the earth. . . .
"But it may be objected, that this psalm is cormnon to aH;
no one has a right to call it his own. Y os; but Christ is abo
comrncm to all, arnl yet Christ is mine. I am not jealous or
my property; I would divide it with the whole world . . . .
Am! would to God that all men wonld claim the psalm as
especially theirs! It would be the most touching <prnrrcl, the
m,ist agreeable to God-a quarrel or union and pcr-ii:ct
clmrity." (Colrnrg, July 1st, I,,:rn.)
Page lSG. "Of the Fathcrs."-At the beginning of the
yc.1r 1010, he wrote to Jerome Dlingcrnheim a remarkal,lo
ktt,,r on the importance and authority of the fotlwrs of the
Church. "The bishop of ltorne is above all the others in
di<rnitv. It is to hirn that we mu:,t address ourselves in all
dinict;ll cases and great needs: but I allow, ncvcrtlwlcss, that
l cannot dcfornl against tlin Gr(,eks this supremacy that I
aceonl to him. II' l rncogni;,:r,d the pope as the sole source of
power in tlie Church, l must, as a consequence of this cloctrine,
treat as heretics, Jerome, Augustin, Athan:tsius, Cyprian,
Gregory, and all tlw bishops of the cast wlio wcrn cstaLlislwd
neither by him nor under him. The Council of Nice was nut
calle(l by his authority; he di<l 1tot preside either it1 pnrson or
by a legate. \Vhat can I sn.y of the dr,crees of this council'/
ls any one mastnr of them? Can any one tell which arnong
them to ttelrnowlcd ·"? [1. is your cust.011t all(! Eek's to IJ<'lir,vc
any one,',; word, a1~! to mo(lify Scripture l,y the fath<,rn, as i.f;
oC the two, 1:lrny were to lw prcfr,rrcd. For n1yscll; l fod anrl
act quite diff:,rnnl.ly; like Saint Augustin nm! Saint />fornanl,
whilst ruspncting all authorities, I acleend from the rivt1lcts to
the rivcr that gives them birth. (Here l,illow many c,xantpl<,s
of' tlw Nrnrs inlo which Home or tlw fathers had fallen. Luther
criticises them philologically, showing that they harl uot umkrstood the Uclm,w text.)
] low many texts docs Hot Jcron1e
qnotD e1Touemisly a;;ainst Jovinian '/ and so 1~ngustin against
l'nlagim;? Tims A1wustin ;,ays that the verse of GPm,sis:
'To '\nalrn man in oi'1\, own inrngc,' is a proof of tr1n Trinity,
but 1.lwre is in the .llelirew text,' l will make man,' &c.-'1.'lw
Nl.ct.gistcr Scntentiliruin has sut a fatal example by ondeavoring
lo n'coneile the opinions of the fathers. The consequence is,
21:i
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"that we have become a laughing-stock to the heretics when we
present ourselves before them with these obscure phrases and
double and doubtful meanings. Eck delights in being the
champion of all these diverse and contrary opinions. And it
is on this that our disputation will turn." (A.D. 1519.)
"I always marvel how, after the apostles, Jerome won the
name of Doctor of the Church; and Origen, that of Master of
the Churches. Their works would never make a single
Christian . . . . So much are they led away by the pomp of
works. Augustin himself would not have been a whit better,
had not the Pelagians tried him and compelled him to defend
the true faith." (August 26th, 1530.)
"He who dared to compare monkhood with baptism was
completely mad, was more a stock than a brute. What! and
would you believe Jerome when he speaks in so impious a
way of God? when he actually lays iL down, that, next to
ourself, one's relatives should command our cares? Would
you listen to Jerome, so often in error, so often sinful ? \V ould
you, in short, believe in man rather than in God himself?
Go, then, and believe, if you will, with Jerome, that you ought
to break your parents' hearts in order to fly to the desert."
(Letter to Severinus, an Austrian monk, October 6th, 1527.)
Page 186. " but consider that the schoolmen in general." " Gregory of Rimini has convicted the schoolmen of a worse
doctrine than that of the Pelagians. ~ .• For although the
Pelagians think we can do a good work without grace, they
do not affirm that we can obtain heaven without grace. The
schoolrnen speak like Pelagius when they teach that without
grace we can do a good work, and not a meritorious work.
But they out.herod the Pclagians when they ado, that man, by
inspiration of natural reason, may subdue the will, whilst the
Pelagians allow that man is aided by the law of Goel." (A.n.
Hil9.)
Page 193. "I regret not having more time to devote."-To
TVenceslaus Link qf Nuremberg:-" If it would not give you
too much trouble, my dear \V cnceslaus, I pray you to collect
for me all the drawings, books, hymns, songs of the iviei~ter.
stinger, and rhymes which have been written and printed in
German this yea1· in your town. Send me as many as you
can collect; I am impatient to see them. Here, we can write
works in Latin, but as to German books, ,we are but appren.
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tices. Still, by dint of our earnest application, I hope we may
soon succeed, so as to give you satisfaction." (March 20th,
· 1536.)
Page 193. "no better books than ZEsop'sfables."-In Hi:13,
Luther translated a selection of Msop's fables, and in the preface he says, that most likely there never was any man of that
name, but that these fables were apparently collected from th,~
mouths of the people·. (Luth. vV erke, ix., p. 455.)
Page 195. " Singfog is the best exercise."-Heine, Revue
des Deux Mandes, March 1st, 1534 :--" Not less curious Oi'
significant than Luther's prose writings, are his poems ; those
songs, which burst forth from him in his exigencies and diffi..
culties-like the flower that struggles into existence from
between the stones; a lunar ray shedding light on an angry
ocean. Luther loved music passionately ; he wrote a treatise
on the art, and his own compositions are sweet and melodious.
He obtained and merited the title of the swan of Eisleben.
But he was anything but a gentle swan in those songs of his
in which he rouses the courage of his followers, and lashes
himself into a savage ardor. The song with which (for
instance) he entered W orrns, followed by his companions, was
a true war-song. The old cathedral shook again at the
strange sounds, and the ravens were disturbed in their nests
on the summit of the towers. This hymn, the Marseillaise
of the Reformation, has preserved to this day its powerful
energy and expression, and may some day again startle us
with its sonorous and iron-girt words in similar contests.
" Our God is a fortress,
A sword and a good armor;
He will deliver us from all the dangers
Which now threaten us.
The old wicked .serpent
Is bent on our ruin this day,
He is armed with power and craft;
He has not his like in the world.
" Your power will avail not,
You will soon see your ruin ;
The man of truth fights for us
God has himself chosen him.
Seek you his name?
'Tis Jesus Christ,
The Lord of Sabbath ;
There is no other God but He,
He will keep his ground, He will give the victory.
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" Were the world full of devils
Longing to devour us,
Let us not trouble ourselves about them,
Our undertaking will succeed.
The prince of this world,
Although he grins at us,
Will do us no harm.
He is sentencedOne word will o'erthrow him.
" They will leave us the word,
We shall not thank them therefore:
The word is amongst us,
With its spirits and its gifts.
Let them take our bodies,
Our goods, honor, our children.
Let them go onThey will be no gainers:
The empire will remain ours."

Page 195. "Of Painting."-The doctor was one day speaking of the talent and skill of the Italian painters. " They un.
derstand," said he, "how to imitate nature so wonderfully,
that, bcsiJes giving the coloring and form, they express the
very attitudes and sentiments to such a degree as to make
their pictures seem living things. The Flemish painters follow in the track of Italy. The native:; of the Low Countries,
and, above all, the Flemings, are intelligent, and have an aptitude for learning foreign languages. It is a proverb, that if
a Fleming were carried to Italy or France in a sack, he would,
nevertheless, learn the language of the country."-(Tischreden, p. 424, verso.)
Page 197. "Of Banking."-He says in his treatise de Usuris :-" I call usurers, those who lend at five and six per cent.
The Scriptures forbid lending on interest ; we ought to lend
money as willingly as we would a vase to our ncighbors.
Even civil law prohibits usury. It is not an act of charity to
exchange with uny one, and to gain by the exchange, but
thieving. A usurer, then, is a thief worthy of the gallows.
At the present day, in Leipsic, the usual interest is forty per
cent. Promises to usurers need not be kept. They are not
to be allowed to communicate, or to be buried in holy ground .
. • . The last advice that I have to give to usurers is this:They want money! gold ! Well, let them apply to Him who
will not give them ten or twenty per cent., hut a hundred for
everv t1en ! His treasures are inexhaustil{e ; he can give
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without being impoverished."-(Oper. Lat. Luth., Witt., i., 7,
p. 4HJ-447.)
'
Dr. Henning proposed this question to Luther, "If I had
amassed money, and <lid not wish to part with it, and were
asked to lend, could I then with a good conscience reply, I
have no money?" "Yes," said Luther, "you might so do
with a safe conscience, for it would be the same as saying, I
have no money to spare . . . . Christ, when he bids us give,
does not mean to the prodigal and dissipated . . . . In this town
I reckon the most needy to be the scholars. Their poverty is
great, but, alas ! their laziness is greater still ...• And must
I take the bread from the mouths of my wife and children, to
give to those whom no help benefits? Certainly not. (Tischre<len, p. 64.)
.
Page 207. " The Roman, or imperial law only holds by a
thread."-Still Luther preforre'cl it to the Saxon law.
"Dr. Luther, speaking of the great barbarity and rudeness
of the Saxon law, said that things would go on better, were
the imperial law followed throughout the empire. But it is a
settled belief at court that th~ change could not take place
without great confusion and mischief." (Tischreden, p. 412.)
Page 208. "to let the old dog slecp."-In his last letter but
one to Molancthon (February (Hh, 1546), ho says, speaking of
the legists, "0 sycophants, 0 sophists, 0 pests of mankind!
: .. I write to thee in wrath, but I know not that 1 could in<lllo
better, were I cool."
Page 208. "Pious jnrist."-He wishes that their condition
could be bettered.
"Doctors at law gain too little, and arc obliged to turn attorneys. In Italy, a jurist has four hundred ducats, or more,
yearly, whibt in Germany their salary is only a hundred.
They ought to be ensured honorable pensions, as ought good
and pious pastors and preachers. For lack of this, in order
to support their families, they are obliged to apply to agriculture and domestic cares." (Tischreden, p. 414.)
Page 71. ADDITIONS TO CHAPTER 3, BooK V.-Confidential
discussion between Luther and Melancthon. (A.D. 1536.)
MELANCTHON inclined to the opinion of Saint Augustin, who
held " that we are justified by faith and regeneration ; " and
who, under the name of regeneration, includes all the graces
26*
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and virtues that }VU durive from Goel."' "vV!iat i,i your opi,
nion '/'' he asked of Ln1lH,r; ' do yt,u hold with :Saiut Augus,
tin, tli:1t men arn jnstifi:,d by rcgcwi1.·atiu11 '!"
L11nrn1t replies, "1 hold
and ::un certain that the trne
rnc:ming of thr: Gospd ancl
llw
i:i, tlmt we are
jus1i!iccl before God l,_y faith gral£s; i. u. rnily by Cod's rncrc
mercy, ;i·licrcwith, and by mason wlwrcul; lw irnput<:th right,
l;qus1tcs::-; to us jn Cbrist.n
McLA.~:cr:roN then inq1tirf's, "But will yo11 llot allow 111e to
c:ay, Sit·, that man is jw;ti!ied priru;ipr!ilcr (principally) by
lititli, a11d mim.ls princi111rlitcr (in tll() least 11H:as11rn) by woi-lrn'i
in s11cl1 111:tntwr tl1:1t faith ,mpplidh that wliich is \\'anting
i.lif.: Lnv ?"
LtnHEJt.~" Tlic mercy of nod is our sole ju,:liiieation.
Tli,, 1·iglitcous11(iss of worlrn is but external, :i11d can hy no
1w::tm: deliver us frnm Cod's wrath, :1u,l sin, arnl death."
,\foLANCTllON.-" I ask touching Sai11t P:wl, aficr lw was
how lwc:u11c ltu j11stilicrl and rcnclL:rcd :u:c"l'taulc
1

LuTrn:1:.--" Solely by reason of t!tis s:mrn rcgcucration, hy
which he lieca1nc jnstilicd by foitli, and will ni1w1in ;;o ever.

L1c;ti1wl y."
iH,/;,ANCTIION.-" \Vas lw justifir:d by God's rrwrcy only?
orpri11cipd!y by the rrH:rcy, :rnd less priucipally liy liis virttH:::,

and \\'Or_ks 7n
L1-1-r111m.--" No.

I !is virlucs awl works 11·;:rn only pleasing
1() (-}od !Jccat1sc they ,v,~1·c ~.:;aint Pn11Fs, wlio ,v1:..s justilicd;
like a::-; n. v,,:orl\ is p]ua~i11µ; or di:..;pJu;.L:,;i11g-,

or uviJ, acuurd-

i11g to t!1c pcn;oJt who p,,rforn1s it."
Tlwr1 it st:t·111s tt1i11t l':11111vas not jnsti/icd
mercy 011ly. You yo1m:1:ll' tc:u:!1 that tlic rigl,t"ousncss
oi' works ic; 11r:ccs,,;ary hr:fon: C-od; a11d tlmt S:iinl i'aul, wlio
lt:id frtitlt :utd who did guucl w11rlrn, pleased God as lw would 11ot
have dnnc if' ltn had not tlwse good work,, nmking our riglilcuns111·s,J a littl<: piece oC the cause of onr jw;tilicalion."
Lrnmm.-" Not at all. Geml works are n<:crs,-,:uy, lmt
not 011t of cm11pub:011 by tliu law, but out uC 11H: nccc:,;;ity oC
u willi11g mind. The sun must nced,J shinc-llrnt is a ucccsM1n,ANCTHON.-~"

l1y

• Melane(hnn olrnervcs, that i.;aint Augustin dom not expres" this
opinio1: in his coutroversi:11 works.
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sity; but it is not by reason of any law that he shines, but by
his nature, by a quality inherent and immutable. It was created to shine. Even so one that is justified and regenerate
doeth goorl works not by any law or eo11strc1int, but by an unchangea1Jle necessity. And Saint Paul saith, ' 1:Vc arc Gocl'8
v;orlcmanship, created
Christ Jesus to good works,' ()'C."
MLLA=-;crnox .-" ;hclolet accuses us of contradicting our.
selves, in trnching that we are justified by faith-yet admitting
the necessity of good works."
LunIER,-" It is, because the false brethren and hypocrites
make a show, as if they believed that we require of them
works, to confouml them in their kn::n ery."
l\faLANcrno=-; .-" "f,rn say Saint Paul ,vas justified by God's
mercy only; to ,d1icli I reply, that if our obedience followeth
not, then are we not saved, according to these words (1 Cor.
ix.), ' TVoe is unto me, if I preach not the Gospd.' "
LuTHErr.-" There is no want of anything to add to faith.
Faith is all-powerful, otherwise it is no faith. Therefore of
what value soever the works are, the same they arc through
the JX}Wcr of faith, 11·liich undeniably is the sun or sunbeam
of this shining."
:'\faLAKCTHO::\f .-" In Saint Augustin, works are directly excluded in the words sotti.ficle."
LDTHER,-" 'iVh,ctlwr it be so or no, Suint Augmtin plainly
shows he is of our
when he
'I am afrnid, but I
do not despair, for I think upon the wounds of ou,· Saviour;'
and elsewhere, in hi:, Confessions, he saith: ''iVoe be to the
life of that human crcatnro (be it ever so good and praiseworthy) that clisteganlctl1 God's mercy . . . . '"
l\~EL:\NCTHO.'f.-" I·, it proper.. to SB.J that righteousness of
worKs 1s necessary to s:dvat10n ?"
LerIIER.-" X~t 111 the sense that works procure salvation,
but tlrnt they are the inseparable cornpanior.:s of the faith which
justificth, as I, of necessity, must be present at my ~alvation .
. . . 'I shall be there as well as vou,' said the man thev were
taking to Le
and who saw tho people running is hard
as they could
the qa]lows . . . . The faith, which is
the gih of God, is the bc,gi1~ning of righteousness; after that,
the works are required which are commanded by the law, and
which must be clone after and besides, faith. The works are
not righteousness themselves in the sight of God, although they

in
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adorn the person accidentally, who doeth them; but they jus.
tify not the person, for we are all justified one way, in and by
Christ. To conclude, a faithful person is a new creature, a
new ttee. Therefore all these speeches used in the law are
not belonging to this case, as to say, afaitliful person must do
good works, the sun inust shine, a good tree inust bring forth
good fruit, three and seven shall be ten. For the sun shall
not shine, but it doth shine, by nature unbidden; likewise a
good tree bringeth forth good fruit without bidding. Three
and seven are already ten, not shall be ; there is no need to
command what is already done."
The following passage is more to tho purpose still : " I use
to think in this manner, as if my heart were no quality or vir.
tue at all, called faith or love ( as the sophists do dream of),
but I set all on Christ, and say rnea fonncdis justitia, that is,
my sure, constant, and complete righteousness (in which is no
want nor failing, but is before God as it ought to be) is Christ
my Lord and Saviour." (Tischreden, p. 133.) ~
This passage is one of those which most strongly show the
rntimatc connexion of Luther's doctrine with the system of ab.
solute identification, It is plain how the German philosophy
ended in that of Schelling and Hegel.
Page 211. "Good and true divinity."-The Papists threw
great ridicule on the four new Gospels: that of Luther, who
condemned works; that of Kuntius, who rebaptized adults;
that of Otho de Brunfols, who regarded the Scripture only as
a purely cabalistic recitation, surda sine spiritu narratio .· and
finally, that of the Mystics. (Cochl11'us, p. 165.) They might
have added that of Dr. Paulus Ricius, a Jewish doctor, who
published, during the diet at Ratisbon, a little book in which
Moses and St. Paul demonstrated in a dialogue how all the
religious opinions, which excited such disputes, might be re.
conciled.
Page 213. "I saw a small cloud iffire in the air."-" I in.
cline to think from the cornet, that some danger is threatening
the emperor and Ferdinand. lt turned its tail at first towards
the north, then towards the south ; thus pointing out the two
brothers." ( October, 1531.)
Page 214. "Michael Stzefel believes hiinseif. "'-" Michael
Stiefel, with his seventh trunpet, prophesies that the day of
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judgment will foll this year about All Saints' Day." (Aug.
26th, 1533.)
Page 227. " The devil, in truth, has not graduated."-" It is
a wonderful thing," says Dossuct, "to hear how solemnly and
earnestly he describes his waking with a sudden start in the
middle of the night-manifestly the work of the devil come to
dispute with him. The alarm which seized him; the sweats;
the tremblings; the horrible beatings of the heart in this combat; the pressing arguments of the demon, leaving the mind
not one instant of rest; the tones of his powerful voice ; the
:ivenvhelming manner of the dispute, in which question and
answer were heard at one and the same moment. ' I now
understand,' says he, ' how sudden deaths so often happen
towards morning; it is, that not only the devil can kill and
stn:rnglo men, but that he has the power to set them so beside
themselves with those disputes, as to leave them half-dead, as
I have several times experienced.'" (De Abroganda Missa
Privata, t. vii., p. 222. Trad. de Dossuet, Variations, ii.,
p. 203.)
Page 235. "At dinner, after preaching at Smalkalcle."-He
wrote to his wife upon this illness, "I have been like to one
dead. I recommend thee and our children to God and to our
Saviour, believing that I should sec you no more. I was much
moved as I thought of you; I beheld myself in the tomb.
The prayers and tears of pious people who love me, have
found fovor before God. This very night I have had a fovorablc crisis, and I feel a ' new man.' " (February 27th, 1537'.}
Luther experienced a dangerous relapse at vVittemberg.
Obliged to remain at Gotha, h.e thought himself dying, and
dictated to Bugenhagen, who was with him, his last will. He
dcolarul that he had combated papacy according to his con.
science, and asked pardon of Mclancthon, of Jonas, and of
Creuziger, for the wrongs he might have done them. (Ukort,
t. i., p. 325.)
Page 2:1::-i. "I believe my true malacly."-Luthcr suffered
early in life from stone ; and was a martyr to it. He was
operated upon the 27th of February, 1537. "By God's
grace, I am getting convalescent, and have begun to eat and
drink, thouirh my ]GFs, knees, and joi1its tremble so that] enn
with difficuYty supp,;~·t m:;~elf. I am only, not to speak cf in.
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firrnities and old age, a walking skeleton, cold and torpid."
(December 6th, 1531.)
Page 242. "His last days were painfully employed."-He
had tried in vain to reconcile the counts of Mansfold. "If,"
says he, " you would bring into your house a tree that has
been cut down, you must not take it by the top, or the branches
will stick in the doorway; take it by the root, and the branches
will yield to the entrance." (Tischreden, p. 355.)
Page 2'11.-vVe here throw together several particulars relative to Luther.
Erasmus says of him: "His morals are unanimously
praised; it is the bighcst testimony man can have, that his
enemies even can find no flaw in them for calumny." (Ukert,
t. ii., p. 5.)
Lufher was fond of simple pleasures. He loved music, and
would often bear his share in a friendly concert, or play a
game of skittles with his friends. Mclancthon says of him,
' Vvhoovor has known him, and seen him often and familiarly,
will allow that he was . a most excellent man, gentle anJ
agreeable in society, not in the least obstinate or given to dis.
putation, yet with all the gravity becoming his character. If
he showed any great severity in combating the enemies of the
true doctrine, it was from no malignity of nature, but from
arclor and enthusiasm for the truth." (Ukert, t. ii., p. 12.)
"Although he was neither of small frame nor weak ·constitution, he was extremely temperate in eating and drinking. I
have seen him, when in full health, pass four clays together
without taking any food, and often go a whole day with only
a little bread and a herring." (Life cif Luther, by Melanc.thon.)
_
Melancthon says, in his posthumous works : "I have
myself often found him shedding bitter tears, and praying
earnestly to God/for_ the welfare of the Chnrch. He devoted
part of each clay to reading the Psalms, and to invoking God
with all the forvor of his soul." (Ukert, t. ii., p. 7.)
Luther says of himself: "If I were as eloquent and gifted
as Erasmus, as good a Greek scholar as Joachim Camerarius,
as learned in Hebrew as Forscher, and a little younger into
the bargain, ah! what I would accomplish!" (Tischrerl::m,
p. 447.)
"Arnsdorf, the licentiate, is a theologist by nature dodorn
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iias mark of fovnr for his two houses, one of which (the ancient
convent) it had cost him much to keep up without bringing him
in anything; and for the other he had not yet paid; "But,"
continues he, "I pray your electoral grace, in all submission,
to allow me to defray the assessment of my other possessions.
i have a garden estimated to be worth five hundred florins,
~orne land valued at ninety florins, and a small garden worth
twenty. I prefer doing as the rest, fighting the Turks with
rny farthings, and not to be excluded from the army which is to
~ave us. There are enough already who do not give willingly;
l would not be a cause of jealousy. It is better to give no
occasion for complaint, so that they cannot but say, 'Dr.
Martin is also obliged to pay.'" (Murch 2Gth, 1542.)
To the Elector John. " Grace and peace in Jesus Christ.
Most serene highness, I have long delayed to thank your grace
for the robes you have been pleased to send me; I do so now
with my whole heart. N cvcrthclcss, I humbly pray your
grace not to believe those who represent me as in utter destitution. I am but too rich, as my conscience tells me; it does
not behove me as a preacher to be in affiucnce; I neither
desire, nor ask it. The repeated favors of your grace truly
begin to alarm me. I should not wish to be of those to whom
the Saviour says, ' \V oc to you, ye rich, for you have received
your consolation !' Neither would I be a burden upon your
grace, whose purse must be in constant requisition for so many
importunate objects. Already had your grace amply provided
me by sending me the brown suit; but, not to appear ungrateful, I will also wear in honor of your grace the black suit,
although too rich for me; if it had not been a present from your
electoral grace, I should never have put on such a dress.
"I therefore pray your grace will have the goodness to wait
until I take the liberty of asking for something. This kindness on your grace's part will deprive me of courage to intercede for others, who may be far more worthy of favor. That
.fesu~ Christ may recompense your generous soul, is the prayer
that I offer up with my whole heart. Amen." (August 17th,
1529.)
John the Constant made a present to Luther of the ancient
convent of the Augustins at \Vittemberg. The elector Augus!Us bou~ht it back of his heirs in 156'1, to give it to the
tHl.iVL'.ts1ty.
(Ukcrt, L i.j p. 347.)
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Places inhabited by Luther, and objects kept in veneration of
his memory.-The house in which Luther was horn no longer

exists; it was burnt in 1689. At Wartburg, they still show
a stain of ink on the wall made by Luther in throwing his
inkstand at the devil's head. The cell which he occupied at
the convent of Wittemberg has also been preserved, with the
different articles _of furniture belonging to him. The walls of.'
this cell are covered with the names of visitors: Peter the
Great's name is to be seen written on the door. At Coburg
they show the room which he occupied during the diet of
Augsburg (A.D. 1530).
Luther used to wear a gold ring, with a small death's head
in enamel, and these words, Mori S(P,pe cogita (Think oft of
death); round the setting was engraved, 0 mors, ero mors tua
(Death, I will be thy death). This ring is preserved at Dresden, with the medal of silver-gilt worn by Luther's wife. On
this medal is represented a serpent raising itself on the bodies
of the Israelite;;, with these words: Serpens exaltatus typus
Christi crucifixi (The serpent exalted typifies Christ crucified).
The reverse represents Jesus Christ on the cross, with this
motto: Christus mort·uus est pro peccatis nostris (Christ died for
our sins). On the one side one reads, D ..Nlart. Luter.
Caterin(P, su(P, dona D. H. F. (A present from Dr. Martin
Luther to his wifo ). And on the other, Qu(P, nata est anno
1499, 29 Janaarii (Who was born Jan. 29th, 1499).
He had also a seal, which he has himself described in a
letter to Lazarus Spengler:-" Grace and peace in Jesus
Christ. Dear Air an<l frien<l.-Yo\.l tell me I shall please you
by explaining the meat11n!{ of wnat you see engraved upon
my seal. I proc,ecd, thererorn, to acquaint you with what I
have had cngroved on it, as a symbol of my faith. First,
there is a blaok cross, with a heart in the centre. This oross
is to remind me that faith in the Cruoified is our salvation.
Whosoever believes in him with all his soul, is justified. The
cross is black, to signify mortification, the troubles through
which the Christian must pass. The heart, however, preservee its natural color, for the cross neither changes nature
nor kills it; the cross gives life. Justus fide vivit sed fide
Crucijixi. The heart is placed un a white rose, to indicate that
faith gives consolation, joy, and peace; the rose is white, not
red, because it is not the joy and peaoe of this world, bui that
27

